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The Spiritualization of Humanity.

A »ctnre by 

PROF. HENRY KIDDLE, 
Delivered nt Imho Pleasant (Murn.) Cnnip-^Icet- 

Ing, Aug, 13th, 1882.

_ A {Reported for tbo Banner of Light.]
■ • - i «. t*'JP' ■ •; / • ■ ■■ ■ - .

Spiritualism is a great movement, and is des
tined to do a great work. The renl agents by 
whom it is carried forward are the hosts of tho 
unseen, of whom we mortals are merely tho 
assistants. The aid we render, however, is im- 

^ portant, because wo are tho exponents as well 
as the witnesses of tho power exerted by the 
heavenly bands. We, to somo extent at least, 
have been reached by the supernal influences; 
and wo bear aloft tho banner of truth, while 
wo take our places in the great army of prog
ress, as visible co-workers with tho forces of tho 
Invisibles. This relation, which should bo 
steadily kept in view, is apt to bo forgotten; 
and mortals, in their egotism, are prone to put 
themselves forward as the prime movers, or 
chief agents, in tho spread of that spiritual 
truth which is, eventually, to lift all mankind 
to a higher plane of life and spirituality.

Tho Spiritualism of to-day is bringing into 
human life a now reformatory, ameliorating 
impulse, by means of which the world will take 
at least ono step forward in spiritual growth 
or advancement. Old things aro gradually 
passing away; behold, all things are becoming 
new to tho children of men. The leaven is 
working; and as the social mass feels its influ
ence, wo see commotion, agitation, all around 
us. Such Is ever the case when now ideas begin 
to dawn upon men’s minds,, showing them tlie 
darkless of error in which they have been so 
long content to dwell. It is the reaction of 
freedom after bondage;, chains are snapped 
asunder; and, as tbe mind awakens from its 
slumber of indifference and stupid satisfaction 
with exploded errors, it begins to assert its 
native energies. Byits very passivity it has 
been rendered more amenable to the inspiring 
influences above and around it; and its revolu
tionary enthusiasm has an Intensity propor
tioned to tho depth of degradation and servi
tude in which it has been kept by religious and 
social despotism. It is with the mind as with 
the body: disease often incubates for a long 
time before its germs spring into life and pro
duce an active distemper, which is only a* 
effort of nature to relieve itself from a morbid 
condition. Corrupt principles in the public 
mind—deadly errors, baneful prejudices—false 
and unnatural ideas, always culminate in rev
olution, by means of which they are cast out, 
and Truth and Freedom at last assert their 
sway.

It is important to keep these principles in 
view at this time, in connection with the move
ment in which wo are interested, and which 
we are zealously striving to promote. Spirit
ualism seems to be in a chaotic state in this its 
incipient stage; and many look upon it with 
discouragement: some even go back; and walk 
no more with its votaries. But they forget 
that what appear as evils at this time are inci
dent to every great upheaval of men’s opinions. 
The light does not at once shine with its full, 
raid-day glare upon the human mind. Tbe 
darkness of .error is not expelled as soon as the 
dawn of truth breaks upon it. Men cling to 
their prejudices; their early-formed convic
tions; their cherished sentiments—and much 
more to their time-honored Institutions—long 
after reason and revelation combined have 
shown their imperfection or falsity. They ad
mit the truth only in partial gleams, or through 
the translucent medium of old associations and 
preconceptions, by which it is colored and dis
torted,, Thus ensues a.conflict of ideasand 
opinions, which continued illumination can 
alone remove. . .

Thus does it seem to be with Spiritualism and 
Spiritualists at the present time. To all some 
light has come; but who can claim that what 
he or she holds to be the truth, is not more or 
less affected by preconceived views or individ
ual opinions ? Do we not seo tho most discord
ant positions assumed in connection with the 
propaganda of this movement? Some of its 
exponents are determined iconoclasts, while 
others are just as uncompromising conserva
tives. Somo would tear down the whole social 
and religious fabric, and build it anew on tho 
foundation principles of what they regard as 
the only true spiritual and ethical philosophy; 
others, while preserving the institutional forms 
as they now exist, would purify and exalt them 
by tho interfusion of the new principles of spir
ituality frhich have been supplied by tho reve
lation of this ago. Practically, 1 deem this di
versity of view as of no consequence. All, con
sciously or unconsciously, are contributing to 
the same result—the reformation of the present 
social and religious systems, which every one 
can see are being rapidly permeated with the 
new ideas. Even those who lAil most violently 
against Spiritualism, we often And teaching its 
most important truths. What is especially 
needed by the adherents of the spiritualistic 
movement is forbearance, humility and chari
ty. Why should coteries, cliques or classes be 
formed within our ranks? And why should 
they show more bitterness of feeling toward 
ono another than the jarring sects that call 
themselves Christian ? Do they not forget that 
they aro all merely assistants, not principals 
in this cause, and thus fail to keep tlieir minds 
passive to the Inspiring influences of tho real 
masters of the situation? It is supremo folly 
for any one, however long his experience or 
deep his research, to assume that lie is in pos
session of absolute truth in even the smallest 
particular. All of us are much too ignorant to 
bo arrogant; and as to finalities in doctrine, 
they are consistent with tho assumptions of 
crecdal theology, but entirely out of place in 
progressive Spiritualism, witli which the con
clusions of to-day are but the stepping-stones 
for tho attainment to higher truths on tlio mor
row. In whatever enterprise wo embark, it is 
always useful at every stage of progress to look 
around, and scan tho situation; to scrutinize 
carefully our surroundings, and ascertain 
whither we are tending. It is especially requi
site that those who aro engaged in this hal
lowed cause should ho thus observant, lest 
they may fail to avail themselves of the means 
and opportunities which the superior intelli
gences place within their power, to test their 
faithfulness, sincerity and zeal, as well as to 
render them cfllcient co-workers in carrying 
forward an enterprise conceived in the councils 
of supernal wisdom.

I propose, in this address, to present a few 
thoughts in regard to tho true object of that 
great and glorious enterprise—for great and 
glorious it most assuredly is; and I scarcely 
think I shall provoke opposition in denominat
ing that object tlio Spiritualization of Humanity.

But some will ask, What does this phrase im
ply? What is meant by spiritualization 1 Brief
ly, I may say, it implies the predominance of 
spiritual ideasand aims in the Individual mind, 
and in all that pertains to the general interests 
of mankind. It implies a condition of things in 
which the claims of tho spirit are paramount to 
those of the body, in which a positive conviction 
of tho existence of the spirit and its immortal 
destiny bears its natural fruit, filling the mind 
with an anticipation of the glories of the spirit
life, find exalting and purifying the life on 
earth. To live in the spirit is to live with a due 
regard to the claims of the spirit. When man
kind shall universally, or generally, realize that 
they are spirits, destined to a life of eternal 
progress, they will more generally study tho 
conditions on which that progress depends, in
stead of allowing themselves to be absorbed in 
temporal things. When they shall truly com
prehend what these conditions are, and shall 
faithfully observe tliem, the spiritualization of 
humanity will be consummated, and not till 
then. Spirituality is that state of the mind in 
which this consummation has been reached. 
You all, as Spiritualists, believe in the great 
law of eternal progression—the grandest fact 
which Spiritualism has, as yet, demonstrated 
to the minds of men—the most sublime of the 
truths by which Spiritualism is differentiated 
from dogmatic Christianity, for the latter 
teaches that the condition of the soul is fixed 
eternally at the time of tbe dissolution of the 
mortal body, and that there is no change; “ as 
the tree falls, so it Heth.” Tbe irrationality of 
that dogma has, however, led to many emphatic 
protests from Christian pulpits, the occupants 
of which seem to have absorbed spiritualistic 
ideas. In the Buddhistic system, tbe progress
ive purification of tho soul was, and is, a prom
inent doctrine; but previous to the advent of 
our universalizing philosophy, who would have 
thought of going to Buddhism to find religious 
truth? Nevertheless, I think tbe law of spirit
progress may rightly be deemed tbe cardinal 
fact of modern revelation. It is one' of the 
truths upon which, I believe, all Spiritualists 
arc agreed—that the human soul is to go on in 
a career of eternal progress toward the Infinite 
in purity, power and wisdom. It is a truth of 
overwhelming sublimity—one, indeed, that wo 
can but dimly conceive. That imperfect con
ception, however, ought to be sufficient to in
cite within all of us the strongest and noblest 
ambition; for, ictus not forget, it is the capac
ity ot progress that is assured to us, while the 
progress itself depends upon ourselves. You 
may enterthe spirit-life already faron the way, 
or in such a condition of stagnation that centu
ries may roll bn and stlU leave you in the 
spheres'of darkness. '

The life of mankind, in general, appears to 
be utterly materialistic. Sense rules, and the 
claims of the spirit aroignored. The elements 
of that life, in the language of the Christian 
apostle, are “the’lust of/the flesh, the lust of 
the eyes, and tho vainglory of life”; that is, 
sensual appetite, vain display, and tlie desire of 
fame. It is in these things tliat selfishness con
trols tho acts of men, and selfishness is spiritual 
death or stagnation; for how can they make 
progress in spirit
“ Who love tlieir sins, and choose the cheats of sense, 

And drink of error from a thousand springs— 
Having no mind to seo, nor strength to break 
The fleshly snare which binds them " 7

Look at the world of humanity to-day; sur
vey it from its best standpoints, as seen in tho 
most enlightened nations of this boasted nine
teenth century. Look atthe fruits of Christian 
culture; sum up the results' of so many centu
ries of gospel-preaching, ohurcli going, and wor
shipful ministrations in the temples consecrated 
to the religion of him who taught the sacred 
principles of love to God and love to man. We 
do, indeed, find these principles embodied in 
many institutions of benevolence and charity; 
but are they generally enshrined in tlie hearts 
of Christian worshipers ? It would quite often 
seem as if the institutional forms of brotherly 
kindness had totally arrested the personal de
velopment and exercise of it. But does tho 
contribution of a thousand, or ten thousand, 
dollars to the support of a charitable institu
tion compensate for the want of personal char
ity in the donor? Does it excuse, or atone for, 1 
the despoiling of widows and orphans of their I 
means of living? What is represented by a 
hospital endowed by so called Christian men, 
who open their pockets at the behest of their 
pastor, while they spend thoir whole lives in 
wringing from tlio overtasked laborer the just 
recompense of his toil, or In obtaining, by legal 
swindling, tho property of others—by smart 
stock speculations, corner-combinations to 
raise tlie market-value of tlio necessaries 
of life, or other forms of legalized pillage? 
It is not the doctrines and precepts preached 
from tho pulpit to. fashionable congrega
tions ; it is not the ■ intributions made by 
them to erect churo’s ’;■ in -send missiona
ries to.couvert tbo heAIhen of foreign lands, or 
even to endow benevolent Institutions, that 
truly indicate the moral and spiritual elevation 
of a people; it is their personal character, as 
shown in their private lives, their business 
dealings, and tlieir daily conduct in all those 
things that concern the relations of man with 
man. These are the criteria by which to judge 
of a people's grade of spirituality; and, judged 
by these, where do the nations of tlie most ad
vanced civilization stand to-day ? I leave others 
to answer that question. Why, even the spirit
ual, teachers, most highly distinguished for 
learning and piety, the reverend doctors of 
divinity, often seem ns blind as moles to tho 
light of the spirit. What is the divinity which 
they profess ? Is it not, in fact, a mere tissue 
of superstitions—the vain traditions of a past 
age—antiquated error, which humanity, in 
spite of them, is fast outgrowing? Hirelings, 
they are of course bound to uphold the ecclesi
astic systems witli which th('y are connected; 
and it is truly consistent with their character 
as ecclesiastics that they should see in tliis 
new dispensation of spiritual light only spirit
ual darkness, and that the angels of the new 
evangel should seem to them only the emissa
ries of the evil one. I speak not to condemn, 
but to state tho facts without a recognition of 
which we cannot understand the true object of 
this spiritual movement on the part of the un
seen powers of goodness. It is only by study
ing tho present condition of humanity and its 
needs that this can become intelligible to us. 
In this connection I can but make a brief ref
erence to it. If in civilized, Christian nations 
mankind arc so greatly in need of spiritualiza
tion, how much greater must this need be in 
less-favored climes ! Go where you will, you 
find the dark demons of ignorance and super
stition instilling their poison into the people's 
minds.

The contemplation of national affairs pre
sents emphatic illustrations of this want of 
spiritualization. In the Christian nations of 
Europe do we see tho cardinal principles of the 
religion of Jesus prevailing, either in their 
domestic or foreign relations? Is tbe policy 
of England toward Ireland consistent with 
those principles ? or, indeed, its course toward 
any of the foreign nations that she has con
quered or despoiled? The great nations of 
Europe at present seem like tigers held at bay, 
but eager to spring nt one another’s throats. 
The military despotism of united Germany is 
driving forth thousands of its citizens, glad to 
find a refuge from bondage on our hospitable 
shores. Russia is a gigantic monster, with tbe 
anaconda of Nihilism slowly tightening its 
folds around it. Italy has been but in pai t re
deemed by the ” hero of the red shirt,” and 
those who dared to put their feet upon the 
neck of tho holy Roman Church—the wily 
spiritual despot that maintains its power by 
putting out,the eyes of its subjects, lest they 
should see the Mokanna form 'of what they 
are made to believe is an “ angel of light.” Be
yond Europe, we behold that monstrous com
bination of spirituality, sensualism and cruel 
superstition, Mohammedanism, holding its mil
lions in a bondage from which there seems to 
be no rescue. They, too, are bibliolaters; for 
it is tbe letter of the Koran that binds them— 
a book in which, as in so many other so-called 
sacred books, beautiful spiritual precepts stand 
in juxtaposition with all that is ” earthly, sen
sual, devilish.” The tolling millions of China 
are content under their paternal Government, 
with their childish superstitions. Spiritualism

pervades the nation, but it is too degraded to 
spiritualize the people, although it satisfies 
their religious Instincts, and convinces them 
of the continued existence of their relatives 
and friends, and tho spirit guardianship of 
thoir ancestors.

Spiritualism without enlightenment cannot 
elevate a people. Of this we have many illus
trations among the more barbarous races of 
the earth’s population. Tho King of Ashanteo 
recently ordered tho massacre of three hun
dred maidens of marriageable years, and that 
their blood should be poured out on the founda
tions of his new palace, so that tbeir unsullied 
spirits might watch over it forever. This 
showed the African monarch to be a thorough 
believer in Spiritualism—of a perfectly practi
cal character, though not in its “higlier as
pects.” Indeed, some form of spiritism seems 
to prevail among all barbarous nations and 
tribes; but with them the spirits appear to be 
of tbe same character as themselves, some, 
however, manifesting powers which render 
them objects of religious veneration and wor
ship. Thus we sec that mankind aro not to be 
spiritualized by simply believing in spirits and 
their manifestations, but by living as spirits 
of tbe higlier order. Spiritualization is spirit- 
progress, whether in tho earth-life or the life 
beyond, and is' needed by humanity both em
bodied and disembodied.

Hence the importance of studying tho true 
principles of spiritual progress, and dissemi
nating these among mankind. It was to teach 
those principles that the Nazareno commis
sioned bis disciples, saying; “Go ye into all 
tho world, and preach the gospel to every 
creature"; adding, as It is written, "Ho that 
bclievcth and is baptized will bo saved; but ho 
that belicveth not will be condemned "—not. 
shall bo saved, and shall be condemned, as 
usually interpreted. Certainly, those who were 
commissioned for this service needed to be bap
tized with tho influence of the holy spirits, in 
order to effect tlieir purpose; and those who 
accepted the gospel would bo similarly bap
tized; for he likewise said: ‘‘These signs shall 
follow them that believe: in my name shall 
they cast out devils; they shall speak with new 
tongues'; 'tliby'Shall take up serpents; and if 
they drink any deadly thing, it shall not hurt 
them; they shall lay hands on tbe sick, and 
they shall recover.” Only tbo baptism of the 
spirit can impart sucli gifts as these. Nor was 
it so unjust or irrational to say that they who 
believed not would be condemned; for without 
belief they could not do tho things required 
for spiritual progress, without which their con
dition in spirit-life would be unhappy, as con
science would certainly condemn their foolish 
blindness and neglect. Why do the spirits— 
tbo angels of tliis Dispensation-take so much 
pains to bring to mankind a knowledge of spir
itual truth, but to save them from the conse
quences of ignorance? Do not people incur 
disease, with its dreadful sufferings, by an in
attention to the laws of health? And might 
not tlie teacher of physiology say very proper
ly:- “They who believe, and arc so impressed 
(baptized) with the truth, as to carry it out in 
their lives, will be saved from disease and pain; 
and they who do not will be condemned, since, 
when the penalty is incurred, they will cer
tainly condemn their own folly and disobedi
ence”?

The same principle applies in tbo gospel of 
Spiritualism, which corresponds, in its ethical 
and spiritual precepts, with the gospel preached 
by Jesus—they who refuse to believe the truths 
and admonitions brought by the angelic host at 
this time will incur a sad condemnation hi 
spirit-life.

After these few brief references to fundamen
tal principles, let me now touch upon the ra
tionale Of this great movement, tho culmina
tion of which will be the spiritualization of hu
manity—not in this age; wo cannot so read the 
signs of the times, but probably by a succession 
of spiritual interventions, or waves of spirit in
fluence. This dispensation is, doubtless, des
tined to accomplish much; but others still 
greater will follow, till the earth shall bo filled 
with spiritual glory and knowledge, as tho wa- 
teis cover the sea. At the present time the 
chief object seems to be to stamp indelibly upon 
every mind tbe truth of spirit existence, and 
the reality of the spirit-world as the future 
home of humanity—at any rate, to make this 
fact as thoroughly and widely accepted as any 
positive fact of science. ‘Materialism and Ag
nosticism are to be crushed, and crushed so 
completely that none of tho many beads of 
either of these monsters will be raised again to 
pour forth the poison of its negations. Even the 
enemies of Spiritualism acknowledge tlie truth 
of this statement. The Christian theologian 
who can scarcely find terms strong enough to 
express his hatred and scorn of Modern Spirit
ualism, is yet compelled to admit that it is the 
nieans of utterly overthrowing Materialism. But 
tho most emphatic attestation of this fact has 
recently come from a Jesuit writer, who in tho 
American Catholic Quarterly Review for April 
said : “The cause of Spiritualism was tried not 
only In our country, but also in England, France 
and Germany; nnd tho force of evidence on its 
side was irresistible to minds open to convic
tion; and the greatest Materialists of the day 
became from judges its leading advocates.... 
Materialism was defeated, and the consequences 
of that d<eatwero inevitable. Spiritualism 
doubled, and tripled, its power from the very 
ranks of its conquered adversaries.”

This is the testimony of an opponent; of one 
who can,see nothing good in the cause that he 
thus declares to have so completely triumphed 
over materialism; can seo nothing in it but a 
snare set by the arch enemy of mankind to in
jure the true Church of Christ, and to gather

In a harvest of souls for bls dismal dungeons of 
despair. Why Satan should strive so earnestly 
to destroy materialism is not at all apparent; 
and tbe Jesuit father does not attempt to ex
plain it. Tlio. admission ho makes, is, however, 
significant and important; it denotes the tri
umph of tho angels of light, in sweeping tho 
cobwebs from men’s minds, in opening tho win
dows of those darkened chambers, ami letting 
tho light stream in with a cleansing, renovating 
radiance. Materialistic scientists will learn 
that tliere is no conflict between the science of 
spirit and the science of mat ter. It is true that 
they have not yet made an unconditional sur
render, but they have no logical basis for fur
ther opposition to tho truth of spirit-existence 
and manifestation. Tliey aro simply keeping 
tlio colors flying over tbeir fortress after every 
ono of tlieir guns has been dismounted. This 
has ever been the case with tho bigoted con
servatives both of science ami of religion. But 
tlio advanced position gained by spiritual 
knowledge through tho achievements of Hare, 
Wallace, Crookes and Zollner, is ono from 
which there can bo no retreat; it is a triumph 
not for this time alone, but for all time; nnd 
the recusant scientists must eventually aban
don their untenable position, and finally admit 
that “between tlio world of science and relig
ion there is no warfare; between actual science 
and actual spirituality tliere is a gradual slid
ing-scale tliat, like tho spiral waves of harmo
ny, or the spiral gradations of light, extends 
from tho inner to tlie outer—from the divinity 
to man—from spirit to matter, and continues in 
an uninterruptedchain of harmony.” Indeed, 
tho spheres of I hose two branches of investiga
tion aro related to each other so intimately 
that it has been well said: “Ascertain truly any 
law of nature, and you have religion; ascertain 
truly any law of tho spirit, and you have abso
lute science.” But 1 can merely touch upon the 
scientific aspects of Spiritualism at, this time, 
and must pass on to another point, of my theme.

It is indispensable to tho spiritualization of 
mankind that they should bo made to under
stand the relations of tlie world of spirits and 
tlio world of matter, in which they now dwell. 
Were the truths dependent upon this knowl
edge recognized potentially! how many reforms 
would follow I Even tlio law of self-interest 
would necessitate this result; for it would be 
clearly apparent to every mind tliat many of 
the worst evils in our present lifo are due to 
tho reciprocal influence of mortals and spirits. 
If we realized the saying of the Chinese sago 
Confucius, that “ Mankind live in an ocean of 
spirits,” if we duly estimated tlio psychological 
power they aro capable of exerting, tlio need 
of self-protection would prompt us to study 
with tlio greatest industry tbe laws by which 
that power is exerted ami regulated; so that 
wo might draw to us tlie good and repel tho 
evil. But, as yet, this is a field of investigation 
so little explored that no practical conclusions 
have even been enunciated. Tlie true office of 
inspiration is, however, beginning to bounder- 
stood, not as an occasional miraculous interven
tion of Divine power, lint as a natural, univer
sal agency, to which human life, thought and 
action arc closely related. 'The more striking 
phenomena of spirit-control in its truly Protean 
forms and phases, as illustrated by medium
ship, at present afford a more fertile field for 
research, for from it arc gathered tlio various 
fruits of modern revelation. Hero then is a 
special work to bo done. Tlio wise magnates of 
the clerical profession sneer scornfully at tho 
very idea of modern inspiration and revelation, 
ns if there could bo no such thing except in 
ages past, and to tlio “chosen people of God,” 
in the little country of Judea ; and yet, strange 
to say, scarcely two of tho Christian sects, or 
even of the “divinely-called ministers,” agree 
as to what that revelation and inspiration was, 
of which mankind received all its allotted share 
thousands of years ago. According to Miss 
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, Revelation has reveal
ed little or nothing, and the Christian doctrine 
of inspiration is scarcely better than a myth. 
Her utterance, however, scorns to bo only as 
the light shining in tbo darkness, which com- 
prohendeth it not. How can a people make 
progress in spiritualization, when their relig
iousteachers are so ignorant and short-sighted? 
How cogent was tho language of Jesus to the 
Jews I “ I am come into this world, that they 
which sec not might see ; and that tliey ■which 
seo [or think they see] might be made blind.” 
And when tlio Pharisees snceringly asked: 
“ Are we blind also ? ” he replied : “ If ye were 
blind, yo would have no sin ; but yo say, wo 
sec; therefore, your sin remaincth.” So may 
tbo angelic spiritual teachers of this Dispensa
tion say to the ecclesiastics of this time; not 
blindness, but a refusal to see, is the sin for 
which you, in spirit-life, will hold yourselves 
accountable. Tho eloquent words of Robert 
Hall apply to them and their theological teach
ing : “ When men arrogantly abandon tlieir 
guide, and willfully shut their eyes on the 
light of heaven, it is wisely ordained that their 
errors shall multiply at every step, until their 
extravagance confutes itself, and the mischief 
of their principles works its own antidote!” 
This is exactly the position which dogmatic 
theology has reached to-day.

Through mediumship, tlie relations of tho 
two worlds arc being rapidly explored, not
withstanding tbo unreasonable opposition of 
many within our own ranks. Difference of 
opinion in regard to many things is unavoid
able, and discussion is wholesome'; but bigoted 
dogmatism and personal vituperation are in
consistent with every precept of spirituality. 
Let all discussion of discordant views be tem
perate. just and respectful, and tbo truth will 
bo elicited. Beyond everything, there should 
be no injustice toward the Instrument's of reve-
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lation. liming the p ut year there has liven
much iiihai.... ny anion. s. brought

soul life is genuine spiritualization: and when 
humanity at large shall feel it, and own it. and

about by 
mediums.

of live by it, tlie Work of tlie .Himels will be ticeum-
1 believe that intemperate denim- plished: for the spirit, not the th sli as now, 
prevented :i ealm and iat Final e in- will rule Ihe social system, guide statesman- 

>f the facts and principles involved ; ship, and control the private life of every indi-
and now the most . ......  questions among
inve-lig.it.us are, bow far mediums aie to be 
]„>1(| ........... ... for iTHaiii manifestations, 
wb.it aie tlm conclusive evidences of willful 
fraud on tlieir put. ami what aie Ihe proper 
seienHiLuests to apply to insure genuine mani
festations. Let all these questions be dis
cussed. Agitation is far better than stagna
tion. Anything but the dry-rut of bigoted 
conservatism, th it can see nothing beyond its 
own preconceptions or opinions. The world

p.-seis " and the " exposures " of mediums, and 
tile inhaimonies of their supporters and oppo-

ii'i'tabli

Mi

w
add:. - rlllilr.ll i >ll of

The outer spiritual manifestations are only 
preliminary to this. They serve to break the 
ground'; but they scarcely sow tlio seed of true 
spirituality. They demonstrate to you that 
there are spirits, but they do not necessarily 
teach you what is spiritual. They show you 
there is another world beyond the world of 
mortality; and they bring back to you, often in 
recognizable forms, the loved ones whose eold 
remains yon “laid with many tears” in tho 
grave; but the true lessons of spirit-life must, 
after all, como from the quickening of your own 
soul, aided, as it. always will be, by tlie inllnx 
of divine intelligences. Only in this way can 
yon rise progressively from the earthly to the 
spiritual, from tho spiritual to tho celestial.

But I hear you say, Does not, tlie present life 
claim our exertions;’ Aro we to lose ourselves 

i in the interests of the spirit util life '.’ I f we live 
this life well, will mil the next take care of it
self? My iliemn would be very, very imper- 
feeilv treated did I not anticipate and answer 
that query. Thu interests of tlie two lives tire 
in fact one. I- not tlie earth-life a means to an 
eml? Is not that end unfoldment- iufoldinenl

llcsli-tho sensualist, the pleasure-seeker, the
tl. i: ii

outward expression of truth shall come to you 
through tho spiritual sense, whatever revela
tion inay bo given you by ,x ourdeparled friends, 
be sine Hint that alone will not suffice. Ihe 
loving spirit, the earnest prayer and desire to 
benefit, others, those arc ihe gilts of the Spirit 
that aro imperishable. These pave tho path
way to immortal life : these form tlm pearls on 
the brows of angels : these are the golden harps 
on which they play; these are the white lilies 
they bear in their hands; tliese are tiie living 
and perfect anthem of the itiigel-choir in 
heaven ”

In tlio spiritual truths (aught by spirits at 
this time, I see clearly the basis of a universal 
—a true Catholic religion—a religion in which 
all sectarian differences will disappear; be
cause, in tho universal recognii ion of what will 
rest not on faith but demonstration, there can 
be no basis for sectarian disputes or conflicts;^ 
more especially when all shall accept the truth, 
now being taught, that nothing is authorita
tive except to the individual soul that appre
hends it; and, consequently, that no human 
institution or naency of any kind—cliurcli, 
pope, or priest—has any right to do more than 
present to tho minds of others the formulas of 
faith or belief; and that no enforced harmony 

, of religious views iseiil er desirable or rational.
But who is there t bat, blessed with the light of 
Spiritualism, can reject ils cardinal facts—the 
existence of Ihe spirit-world, Ihe conditions on 
which happiness or misery in the .'liter-life de
pends, tbe inexmnble judgment of individual 
cuiscieiiee, heieor liereaflee, the brotherhood 
of man, the Fatherhood of God, and the endless 
progress of (he soul toward higher nnd higher 
degrees of perfection? These truths—simple
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Man

will

or pas

soul uf man that is made in the likeness of 
Gud. When the divinity in man assumes the

power. Ili< intuitional mituie is strengthened 
and clarified; and things lu which mere rea
soning could never have eoiidui'ted him, stand 
forth to hi* g-ize like the objects of the 1 and-

rising sum Ilie tilings ol earthly ile-ire be
come dwarfed in bis estimation, ami those of
heaven seem to be all in all; because -

Inin tils Inmost being rolls.
This change, of which there are, 1 think, but 

few who have hail no experience, has been 
nameil and described in various ways. Chiist 
called it i egeiieral ion, bring burn again—burn 
into the spirit. “That which is burn of the 
fle>h is llesh: and that which is born of the 
spirit is spiiit.” There can be no spirituality 
without this spiritual birth: there can be no 
spiritualization except by agencies Ihal serve 
to bring it about. This is what St. Paul meant 
when he told the Corinthians: “ If any man be

passed away: behold, all things aro become
new-

thin

and when be said to the Romans: 
- that are after the flesh do- mind the 
of the llesh: but they that are after the

spirit, the things of tho spirit.” And ho re
ferred tn t lie same principle in the saying : “Ai

the sons of God"; because, as he also said, 
"Tin- spiiit itself bearelh witness with our

this paramount influence of-the spirit within 
them —whose souls have never been permitted

sense, all this may be like nn unknown tongue,

the spirit of Cod: for they ate foolishness unto 
him: neither can be know them, because they

? Ait- even the affairs of this world best 
il by a life of selfishness. of vicious indid- 
-, of clime against. humanity—-by a life 
i stilles IhesaiTid iii-liliets and impulses 
e soul? Arc not these things the very

not. better for a nation that its rulers should be

triols, than selfish, scheming politieians, bent 
only on their own aggrandizement, regardless 
of t lie inteiests of the people who have intrust
ed them with । ower? Is il. not better that tlie 
mei chant, the lawyer, Ihe physician, tlie.eapi-

cognize be has a seal whoso eternal interests he

ease and time the sum and substance of life

view, bui the caniekt worker; he who realizes 
fully-

“ Tliat nn better time Is ever sought, 
By a brave heart, under the sun.

Than the present hour, wllh its noblest thought,
Amt tlie ilnltes tn lie ilnne.

'T Is enough fur tlie earnest soul to see 
There Is work to lie (tone, anil how ;

Tor lie knows dial the good time yet to be 
Depends on tlie good dine Dow.'’

All this is perfectly consistent, with that

Proparcd expressly for tlio Banner ot Light.

Wonderful indeed are the simplest manifesta
tions of life. How few realize the great fact- 
expressed in the words, “ye are the temple of 
God.” I am a living spirit, clothed with visL 
hie matter that changes continually. If, for 
lack of a little vital magnetism, my stomach 
fails to digest the food I put into it for a few 
days only, niy friends say to me, “ Why, how 
thin you look.” And when tho “machine” 
goes to work again I am congratulated on my 
healthy and robust appearance.

I do not find my mental faculties depressed 
generally by the hiss of a little llesh. In the 
language of Paul, " I die daily ”; it is not. death 
to tho spirit, but death, or change, to the phys
ical only.. My entire system is composed of ma
terial that.only a few months since was as im
perceptible to all mv senses as is the most rare
fied vapor. My hand is in reality no more a 
part of myself than is the coat I wear.

I eat roast, lamb for my dinner, and by a 
chemical process a part of that, roast lamb be
comes a part of my hand; and the wool wliich 
has grown out of the llesh of that or another 
lamb, by a mechanical process has become a 
part of my coat. My clothing may bo made to 

; stay on me- my hat, for instance—by attractionand eternal—must ere long bo intellectually
established; and in them 1 seo tlio framework of ^invitation: while my flesh is held to my
al least of a rational religions belief, tending 
ultimately to the deepest devotion, and cher
ishing the highest aspirations of tho soul.

Set. free from the shackles of tlieology, priest
craft and bibliohil ry, as well as every other ar
tificial, man-imposed limitation, anti standing 
upon this simple platform of spiritual truth, 
Ilie soul will reach out, in its growth and ex
pansion, toward fresh fields of exploration and 

1 discovery, thus realizing tlio prophetic vision 
of tlio inspired poetess :

" Ilnur by hour, like an opening flower, 
Shall trulh lifter trulli expand;

The sim may grow pale, mid the stars may fall, 
But Ihe purpose of God shall stand.

i Dogmas and creeds without kindred deeds, 
And altar mid fane, shall fall;

। One bond of love, and one home above, 
And one faith shall be to all."

spirit by electrical attraction. When 1 shall 
have finally thrown off all. this physical body.

agination. no false plnensy, no wild fanaticism: 
it is sound philosophy, based on spiiitual truth, 
confirmed by experience, and illustrated by 
the revelation of this time. We now under 
stand bettor tlio principles on which it depends: 
for we know the triune nature of man, and we 
also know that every man is what he is, thinks 
what be thinks, docs what, he does, just as his 
higher or his lower nature, liis soul faculties 
or his physical propensities, predominate. We 
see this piinelple in operation in every relig
ious movement. It was the impelling force of 
the Protestant Reformation; tbe “Inner Light ” 
of George Fox and the Quakers; and tho 
"Christian perfection” of John Wesley and 
the Methodists. William Penn recognized its 
antiquity when he said that the " Inner Light ” 
was identical with the “ domestic God of I’y- 
thagoias." In the "Great llarmoaia” of An
drew Jackson Davis, we find this truth beauti
fully expressed: "Every ono has tin internal 
preacher and a church, tho latter being en
compassed about by ono that is external and 
materia). And tho preacher may be silenced 
and held in subordination by an outward and 
superficial preacher; but tlio kingdom of heav
en—the good and the truc-is within thee.”

It is this soul instinct that prompts to self- 
renunciation, sometimes to self-immolation. 
It inspires with a courage which nothing can. 
dismay; it faces totture, and courts death 
with a smile. 11 is wonderfully contagious; and 
thousands aro fired by it when they seo it tru
ly- displayed. It carries with it, by the very 
law of affinity, a mighty spirit power; for being 
kindred with tho spirits of tbo celestial sphere, 
it draws them to it; nnd they seize upon it to 
bi ing a new spiritualizing impulse to mankind. 
It is, in fact, in its culmination, the Christ- 
spirit—the Divine Arabula of the Harmonial 
Philosopher. It is truly tho "light of the 
world,” as well as the “world's religious mys
tery.” It is the same in tbe spiritual teach
ings of every nation and climo. “ It is peculiar 
to no people; to no religion; to no sect of be
lievers; to no epoch or era in hitman history.” 
It is in every case only the vivified influence of 
the soul, exerting its ppwer over all things 
earthly and material. This resuscitation of

divine, spiritual philosophy wliich teaches the 
sons of men how to—

" Break from the bund of self, anil so, unspliercd, 
Be Gud, amt melt Into thu vast divine ;
Flying from false to true, from woes of sense 
To peace eternal, where the silence lives.”

I quote from the words of the Buddhistic seer ; 
but. I might cite the simple language of the 
Christian Apostle, and commend to you, as tho 
consummation of soul effort, “the peace of 
God that passeth all understanding.”

Wliat, then, lot me finally ask, is the practical 
mission of Spiritualism ? What is our mission 
as exponents of tlie spiritual truths of this Dis
pensation? .Suppose thi> world at large accept 
the fundamental fact of spirit manifestation, 
what, then? Is our work done ? Is there noth- 
ing further to lie accomplished in order to effect 
tlie spiritualization of humanity'? As I liave 
already indicated, tlio work would bo only be
gun ; only tlie first letter of the spiritual alpha
bet would liave been taught. Tlie problem still 
to be solved would bo the same that has been 
presented through tho ages; the problem that 
every one of the world’s great spiritual teach
ers lias endeavored lo solve; thu problem that 
aims to lead men from the outer to tho inner 
life—from the life of passion and sense to tho 
life of tlie soul-from the sway of corrupt self
will to the exercise of will in harmony with tho 
divine. Does the spiritual revelation of tliis 
time present any better or st longer incentive 
than those which have been given in previous 
limes? I think it does, particularly through 
the great truth of the soul’s progression. Foi 
some inexplicable reason, this wasbutdimlv 
presented by tlie Great Teacher who brought 
the Christian dispensation ; while it was shown 
with considerable clearness by Gautama Bud
dha, several centuries previously. The latter 
taught tlm Dhaiiiinapada, the way from eartbli- 
ness to Nirvana, with philosophical beauty, to 
a people whose traditions and associations were 
kindred with a profound spiritual philosophy; 
while tbo Nazareno, addressing a very differ, 
ent class of minds, presented, in simple lan
guage, tho great truth of misery or happiness 
in the hereafter as tlio result of the earthly 
life. Gautama taught as tho consummation of 
the soul's progressive unfoldment the mysteri
ous Nirvana; while the Nazareno represented 
that consummation as being a state of “one
ness with tho Eternal Father” ; both doctrines 
doubtless, involving tho same idea, of a cessa
tion of all conflict with those eternal laws of 
spirit-life which express what wo mean by tho 
will of God. Nirvana has been erroneously rep
resented as absorption into the soul of the 
world, equivalent to an annihilation of individ-

VALENTINE BAGLEY’S WELL.
UY MBS. HARRIET rilESCOTT Sl'OFEOnn.

Driving along the Amesbury road, 
We have thing the rein loose many a day.

And paused for a draught Irnni ihe mossy depths 
(M a grey old wi ll by the public way, 
A well of water Iiy the public way, 
Where the springs make tlieir dark and mysterious

Play.
Valentine Bagley sank that well 

A hundred years since, out uf hand
When he came back from the Indian seas

And hls wreck on tin- lleree Arabian strand. 
Where tlie airs line flames about lilttt fanned, 
And the ashes ot hell was the bunting sand.

Ever before him and bls males,
Tolling on with tbeir bleeding feet, 

Stripped by tile desert I lilies and left
To the bllsterlni! flints and the boundless lieat, 
The shilling crowd of the harbor-fleet 
And Muscat's minarets made retreat.

And all save a tew on that withering way
They fulled, they fell, and their but hearts burst. 

They died ot tlie doom ol searing light, •
Torture of heat, imil llei/'thirst.
Dentil's sliadowless wing stretched over tliem, 

hearsed
In the bleaching blaze of that land accursed.

But whenever the phantoms of palms and pools 
Ills fellows mocked o’er tbe desert floor,

Valentine Bagley also saw
The pleasant beint of the Salisbury shore, 
Tbe tossing sumach, tbe dipping oar, . 
And tbe hues that the hills of Newbury wore.

And never In life would come again
Such an hour.'as at length, that rapturous space 

When fie saw Ilie white-cloaked Arabs crouched
Round a datf-liung well In a shadowy place, 
A well of water In a shadowy place.
Where lie vowed Ills vow and took heart ot grace.

Took heart of grace that biouglit him through 
To Muscat's Cove on Hie Oman Sea.

That brought lilm through to the Salisbury shore 
And the dark sweet simile ot hls own roof-tree, 
Tliat wrought him bls vow with tlie strength of three, 
Till the walers gushed and tlio well flowed free.

How he stoned the shaft, bow he shaped tlie sweep 
From some llehined pine’s majestic Unit), 

Drew Hie deep and delicious draught, and cried 
That none should thirst Iiy tliatopen brim, 
’Till lime should be done, mid light tie dim. 
With the torment that once had tortured him 1

Back to Die aneli nl ear Hi's brown (lust 
Valentine Bagley weal, long ago.

But the secret and crystal currents still 
In tbe depths of bls well forevei How, 
And sweet ns Ila- violets round It grow 
Tlie.wayfmers’ blessings about him blow.

uality. But to the Buddhistic teacher, in 
Light of Asia, tho following language is 
tributed :

•‘ It any say Nirvana is tocease, 
Say unto such they Ue.
If any teach Nirvana Is to live,

1 Say unto them tliey err, not knowing tills,

tho 
at-

Nor wliat light shines beyond the broken tamps, 
Nor lifeless, timeless bliss.”

That is to say, such life has no analogy with 
physical life, and hence the term live does not 
properly apply to it; though conscious exist
ence. under inconceivable conditions, is still its 
boon unending.

But, subtleties aside, lot us realize that
“ Man hath no fate except past deeds,

No hell but what ho makes, no heaven too high 
For those to reach whose passions sleep subdued.” 
In tbe endeavor to solve tho problem I have 

indicated, all tho advocates of true Spiritualism 
should faithfully teach mankind to realize tho 
greatness of tho destiny which, sooner or later, 
awaits every sou), and to delay not on the jour
ney that inevitably leads to its consummation— 
to make this life truly subservient ft.the higher, 
better life beyond—to learn truly and well tho 
lesson of the spirit teacher:

"In whatsoever form the Spirit may come, 
wherever it mav abide, whatever lesson it may 
tench, be sure tbo first letter of the alphabet Is 
to examine the individual soul. Turn within; 
and then, when you have swept the vestibule 
clean, go and see if tho altar is made pine and 
holy for tho visitation of angels. Whatever

Brooklyn (E. D.) Spiritual Conference.
To tliu Editor o( Ilie Banner of Light:

On Munday evening, Aug. 14th, tbo Chair
man, Mr. Miller, gave a brief review of tbe pro
gress of Spiritualism, asking: What aie we go- 
ingstodo with it? "Tlie corollaries of Spiritual
ism are of mure importance than Ilie main 
question.” Having demonstrated the fact of 
spirit-return, we should proceed to utilize our 
forces; take the nower which the spirit-world 
places at our disposal aud use it. Let medium
ship be placed in its true position, on a level 
with every other honorable profession, support
ed and encouraged; for in it is the hope of the 
future of humanity. Spiritualism builds upon 
the solid rock of facts; and it may bo said of it, 
in the words to Peter of old: "Upon this rock 
will I build my Cliurcli, and the gates of hell shall 
nut prevail against it.” This is the distinguish 
ing feature of Modern Spiritualism. It took 
two thousand .veins to prepare the world for 
the reception of this knowledge of the law of 
spirit-control. Thoobjectof Modern Spiritual
ism is the elevation of tlie race to ultimate per 
fection. The spirit circle and mediumship aro 
the centre and circumference of Spiritualism, 
and most potent forces to ensure its success.

A spirit influence controlling Mr. Ripley, 
said: “1 am pleased to return and control 
another organism and to. voice a message to 
those who knew me. lam the Rev. Thomas 
Benning." In answer to a question, Iio said : 
" You always get nt a circle the class of mani
festation you go for. For this reason you should 
pray for truth, and you will not fail to get 
truth. . Mediums should trust and lovo their 
guides, obey tholr words, and they will carry 
them successfully through all sorrow and an 
guish that may assail them, and sustain them 
in all tlieir trials.” The spirit congratulated 
Mr. Miller upon liis new publication, The Gal
lery of Spirit Art, and alluded to the Masonic 
Order, ami as being Interested In its success.

Mr. Ripley then gave a number of descrip
tions of spirits to individuals who recognized 
them as tests of tlie presence of unseen friends.

Mr. Miller cave a brief account ol his ac
quaintance with tho spirit, Thomas Benning.

Mr. Dunscombe, tho Tieasurer. also spoke of 
his acquaintance with and recognition of him.

Mr. Holmes gave a beautiful poetic improvi
sation, “ Who can Measure the Depth of tho 
Spirit?” wlien, after a few remaiks by Mr. 
Miller regaiding his new publication, the Con
ference closed its session.

Dn. Wm. H. Coffin, Sec.
852 Fullington street, Brooklyn, N. Y,

Shelley defines religion to be “ man's percep
tion of his relations to the principles of the uni
verse.”

DON’T DIE inthe house. Ask Druggists for 
“ Bough on Bats.” Clears out rats, mice.weasels. 
15 cts.

at. death, I shall still live as well, nnd probably 
better, without it, than 1 have ever been able 
to live with it.

I know that many of my mesmerized subjects 
can see and hear without tho use of the eye and 
ear; and if they can, while still living in this 
mortal temple, then T have reason to believe 
that they can live, and see and hear, when the 
eye and ear aro mouldering back.to that invisi 
bio stale, preparatory to becoming a part of 
other physical systems.

I disbelieve in a future resurrection of the 
body ns taught, by theologians. Undoubtedly 
the flesh which covers my bones to day has 
been used for tho covering of others a thou
sand times before. To me it seems most rea
sonable that after I leave this body I may be 
able by some chemical process, to use the mag
netic aura of some sensitive person to assist 
mo In reclothing a part or all of my spirit-form, 
and onco more become tangible to mortal 
senses.

I believe that Jesus was seen by Mary, by the 
two men on their way to Emmaus, and by the 
eleven in the upper chamber; for 1 have seen 
my f ather and my mother, and other dear ones, 
since their decease, ns plainly as I ever saw 
them before wo laid their bodies in tho grave; 
and more than a score of other persons saw 
them nt the same time. Tho editor of tho H'n- 
vcrly Magazine was one of a company who saw 
my father very distinctly. I recognized those 
friends by the senses of sight and hearing; and 
I faiVto find a single record in the Bible that 
Jesus was known to any of his friends by either 
of those senses. Mary did not know him by 
sight, or by tho sound of his voice. The stran
ger, after talking to her some time, called her 
by name, and vanished out of sight. The sim
ple fact that the apparition knew her name 
was all the evidence sho had that it was any 
one whom sho could have known.

The two men on their way to Emmaus did 
not know the stranger who walked with them 
until he was blessing his food—undoubtedly as 
Jesus had usually blessed hls food —and the 
spirit dematerialized and vanished at once. 
We read that “ lie was known to them by the 
breaking of bread."

The eleven disciples in tho upper chamber 
did not, know hirp by sight, and he said, “Handle 
me and see.” They did not know his voice. 
"And while they yet believed not for joy,” ho 
asked them if Urey had any meat; arid ns he 
was “known by the breaking of bread” to 
those two men, I have aright to believe that 
he was likewise known to the eleven.

I often hear Christians remark: “I don’t be
lieve in Spiritualism, and I am glad 1 do not.” 
The eleven disciples (lid not believe that the 
apparition that claimed to be Jesus was him
self : and they, too, were very glad that they 
did not. “For while they yet believed not for 
joy,” he asked for food. Their “joy” could 
not. have been because they believed, for they 
did not.

If the evidences which I have received of the 
fact of materialization were as meagre as ail 
that, is recorded concerning the appearing of 
Jesus after his crucifixion, they would not be 
worth, to any investigator, tho paper on which 
I write them.

Paul says that Jesus was last seen of all by 
him also; but in reading the history of Paul, 
in tho Acts of the Apostles, 1 find that Paul 
only saw a light and heard a voice. And while 
relating the incident to tho chief captain, he 
declared that, the men who were with him 
“saw the light and heard the voice”; and 
while reciting to Agrippa the same event, ho 
distinctly declares that while tho men who 
were with him saw the light, “they heard not 
the voice” wliich spake to him. I demand 
the same criticism, in regard to my own state
ments, that I exercise while referring to the 
veracity of St. Paul.

While giving exhibitions in tho State of Now 
York in the summer of 18(17,1 received a letter 
from Horatio G. Eddy, saying that himself and 
his brother William would like to join me and 
givo their cabinet manifestations at the close of 
each of my mesmerie entertainments.

1 had at that time in my employ a tight-rope 
performer, who gave a free exhibition in front 
of the ball about half nn hour before it was 
time to open the doors. 1 was surprised at the 
great crowds which assembled; and as soon as 
he closed his performance, the hall would be 
packed to tho doors to see my mesmeric ex
periments. I was meeting with the best finan
cial success of my life; and why I closed up 
with him, and engaged the Eddy mediums, I 
do not know. I had tested Horatio and. Mary 
Eddy, and were satisfied that they wore genu
ine and very remarkable mediums. I had 
never tested Wm. Eddy, and I engaged him 
more as a companion for Horatio than for 
his mediumship. And ns both of them were 
to be tied by a committee selected by the audi
ence each evening, it would give me a grand 
opportunity for a most thorough investigation 
of physical manifestations.

1 sent them money with which to purchase 
tickets to meet me in Springfield, Mass , on tbe 
first day of October. 1 returned to that city 
the last w<ek in September, and made afrafige- 
nients to give three of our combined entertain*

meats there before I learned that a Mr. Von 
Vleck had recently "exposed”(?) Spiritualism 
in Hayne's new Opera House. My sister called 
my attention to an article in the Springfield 
Republican of Sept. 21st, 1867: “A‘Spiritual’ 
Humbug Annihilated. The rope-tying at the 
Opera House. The spirits can't and a mortal 
can. Anybody in Springfield who is so utterly 
foolish and deluded as to suppose that the so- 
called‘cabinet manifestations’of tho Spirit
ualists,” etc. In the same paper, Oct. 1st, 1867: 
“The Eddy mediums, who hail from Vermont, 
will perform tlieir tricks at Lincoln Hall, in 
Ward 7, this evening. They ought to know tliat 
such humbugs are played out in Springfield.” 
Condemned 1 without a particle of evidence, by 
a great, noble New England journal. Spring- 
field Republican, Oct. 2d, 1867: "Tlio Eddy me
diums gave a seance at Lincoln Hall last even
ing; E. C. Bailey, Superintendent of the Water 
Shops, and Jacob Miller, were committee, and 
at tbe close stated tliat it was their firm opinion 
that there was some power besides the mediums 
present in the cabinet. They hold forth to-Bight 
at the Spiritualists’ Hall iu Fallon’s Block.”

About a month previous, Von Vleck had en
deavored to prove that Laufa V. Ellis was a 
fraud, by challenging lier to critical tests in Wil
limantic, Conn.; he promising to duplicate, un
aided, all that was done in her cabinet. By being 
tied so that ho could slip his right arm through 
the ropes up to his elbow, he imitated mostof the 
manifestations; but the committee decided in 
her favor, and she took tlie receipts of tlio even
ing, which Von Vleck was to have if the com
mittee decided in his favor. Von Vleck camo 
toSpfingfieid and challenged Mr. Ellis to anoth
er trial, which Mr. Ellis accepted. Mrs. Ellis 
did not know of it until Ihe Opera House had 
been engaged and the seance advertised, and 
she refused to givo her consent, well knowing 
how easy it is to spoil the necessary conditions 
for a successful spiritual seance. Von Vleck- 
then persuaded Mr. Ellis to let his hired girl 
take Laura's place, and they divide tho receipts 
equally, as Von Vleck was sure to win ; for tho 
girl, as Mr. Ellis told mo himself, was only a 
partially developed medium.

A largo audience assembled in tho Opera 
House, and as Mrs. Ellis objected to Laura’s 
cabinet being used on that occasion, it was 
finally agreed that tlio girl should be tied se
curely in a chair anil then taken into a dark-, 
cned ante-room, for the spirits to untie her; 
alter wliich Von Vleck was to bo tied in tlio 
same way, and, on the open stage, untie himself. 
As soon as tlio girl had been tied, as directed 
by Von Vleck, ho motioned that instead of 
taking her into the ante-room, away from tlio 
audience, sho should bo placed between two 
wings, or pieces of scenery, and a coat be hung 
up to keep out tho light. Mr. Ellis strenuously 
objected to this arrangement, as tho negative 
condition of darkness was considered essen
tially necessary. Tho audience, however, sus
tained the motion, and Ellis was forced to com
ply. If 1 understand the philosophy, it would 
have been impossible for a spirit to have untied 
her under those conditions. Tho committee 
and audience therefore refused to comply with 
what was claimed to be necessary for success. 
1 suppose that the girl made every effort possi
ble to untie herself; for one of the committee, 
who was, I tliink, ono of the .editors of the 
Dally Union, told mo that ho peered in and 
saw lier untying tlie knots; and he said that 
tlm space was light enough for him to seethe . 
drops of perspiration on her face. Von Vleck 
was then tied by tho same committee, aud suc
ceeded in untying himself in fourteen minutes 
aud a half, and, according to tho Republican, 
amid thunders of applause that shook the 
Opera House. Mr. Ellis told mo that just 
before tho seance commenced, Von Vleck sug
gested to him that they agree to let tho one 
who was decided victor have tbe entire re
ceipts; and ho thoughtlessly consented.

Such being tho precise state of affairs, the 
reader can have only a faint idea of tho difficult 
and unpleasant surroundings, when 1 opened in 
Springfield with the Eddy mediums. The pub
lic had been deeply prejudiced against Spirit
ualism by tho daily papers, which undoubtedly 
thought that they were doing their duty to 
tlieir fellow-men by denouncing that which 
they were not willing to carefully investigate; 
and I, believing myself to bo right, was doing 
battle against fearful and bitter opposition, 
willing to suffer and die, If- need be, for what I 
honestly believed to be my duty.. 1 believed 
tliat 1 could convince any candid skeptics that 
tlie Eddys wore genuine mediums, and Von 
Vleck either a fraud or mistaken, in regard to 
facts. 1 challenged him in the Springfield Daily 
Union of October 2d, 1867, to meet us for a fair 
and honest investigation. Von Vleck came into 
tho hall that afternoon, introduced himself,and 
wanted to liave mo challenge him to meet us in • 
thO Opera House on tlio next Saturday night.

As we were already advei tised to bo in Ches
ter on tliat evening, I wanted the trial to come 
off on the following night in Fallon’s Hall; but 
lie would not consent. At the close of our last 
stance in Springfield, October 3d, I announced 
that Von Vleck was in'the hall, and that he 
claimed to be able to do unaided all that could 
be done by spirits in a cabinet; and as he would 
not accept a clmllenge to meet me anywhere 
except on tlie next Saturday night in the Opera 
House, and ns 1 could not bo there at that time, 
1 invited him to come forward then, and allow 
himself to be tied by tlio committee who had 
tied tho Eddys, and I would place a purse of 
850 in tbe cabinet window which he should have 
if ho could untie himself before morning. Mr. 
David Warner offered to put $50 more with it, 
and others who were in tho hail offered to raise 
Hie sum to S5C0. Von Vleck knew full well that 
if he should be tied as either of tlio Eddy medi
ums had been that evening, ho could never get 
out of tbe ropes, and ho declined.

The Springfield Republican of the next day, 
Oct. 4tb, 1867, said: "Dr. Von Vleck, the fa
mous exposer of these tricks, was present, and 
offered to do by mortal means all that cither 
one of the Eddys could do separately by spirit
ual. Cadwell would not accept this challenge 
on any condition whatever, though he made 

jvlth great bluster a proposal that the Doctor 
‘should do alone what the two Eddys assisting 
each other had done together. This being man
ifestly unfair tho Doctor would not agree to it. 
The show of candor which the Professor as
sumed was feat ful. Cadwell, you are a humbug; 
Springfield is ashamed of you.”

As before stated, I could not accept Von 
Vleck's proposition to meet him on the next 
Saturday night; but I was very anxious that 
ho allow himself to be tied as either of the me
diums had been on that occasion, and prove to 
that audience, if he could, that the Eddys were 
frauds.

Believing in my own soul that the “show of 
caudor wliich ’’ tho Republican had said Von 
Vleck "assumed was fearful,” I had the article 
copied into tbe Springfield Daily‘ Union of
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Monday, Oct. 7th, 1867, to which I added: 
“ Now, sir, what was the Doctor challenged to 
do ? Simply to be tied, as the Eddys had been, 
and produce a hand at tho window. Tie the 
three alike, and if one of the Eddys get loose 
first, do you think that he will stop long to help 
the other? No sir! Cadwell." If there had 
been a purse of fifty dollars in the cabinet-win
dow for the first man who could get loose, it 
would be folly for one of the Eddys to help un
tie the other before going for that fifty dol
lars.

I gave a stance with the Eddys in Hunting
ton on the following night (Friday), where I had 
been " billed " beforehand. The following arti
cle appeared in the Springfield Daffy Union of 
Oct. 7th, 1867:

“ Huntington, Mass., Oct. Mh, 1867.
Editor Daily Union—Dear Sir.-—Pro les

sor Cadwell and the Eddy Brothers gave a st
ance last evening at our village hall before a 
respectable audience of confirmed skeptics. 
Prof. Cadwell prefaced the entertainment hy 
alluding to articles in the Springfield Republl- 
can of Sept. 21st and Oct. 4th. He requested 
the audience to select two skeptics to tie the 
Eddys, which was done by us.... So thorough
ly had wo tied them tliat we would have been 
willing to have staked all we were worth that 
they could not have untied themselves. On 
closing the doors six hands were suddenly visi
ble at the aperture—bare arms were extended 
and withdrawn. ... Ono of tho committee en
tered the cabinet, and felt a hand as cold find 
clammy ns the hand of a dead person, pass re
peatedly over his face.. .. Immediately upon 
leaving the cabinet the committee again exam
ined the tyings, and found them as they had at 
first tied them....

W. R. Brooks,
B. P. Brown, Committee."

I know tliat I was more anxious than any • 
other person on earth to have the Eddy medi
ums tested in tho most thorough manner, for if 
they were frauds I wanted to know it. I felt it 
to be my duty to take them at a financial loss 
to me, that the grand truth of spirit-return 
might be made known to tho many anxious 
hearts who longed for some proof that the dear 
ones were not dead, but still lived, and lived to 
love; and feeling thus, I looked upon the charge 
of “humbug” as a cruel slander, come from 
whence it might.

We were billed for only one night in Hunt
ington, Mass., and for tho next night in Ches
ter. When tho morning train arrived I pur
chased a copy of the Springfield Republican, 
and found a notice in the local column that 
Von Vleck was going to expose Cadwell and 
the Eddy mediums in the Opera House that 
evening, and that we dare not meet him.

The Daily Union, of the same date (Oct. Bth, 
1867), said: “There will be some music at tho 
Opera House this evening, if the Eddy family 
consent to meet Dr. Von Vleck in their medi
um capacity. If they do not appear, tlie Doc
tor will go through with their performances, 
first in the cabinet, and then on the stage, and 
show how they humbugged the people. We ad
vise all who have any idea that these tricks are 
performed by superhuman aid to be present. 
His lecture will be interesting to all.”

Dr. Von Vleok’s advertisement in tho papers 
was headed, “Spiritual Gammonology,” and 
continued: “Dr. Von Vleck will give one more, 
and the last lecture, in the new Opera House 
this evening, when he will perform and fully 
explain all the tricks of the Eddy Family, be
sides presenting much more wonderful ‘mani
festations’ than ordinary professional mediums 
were ever able to exhibit. The net proceeds 
of tho lecture will be given to tho Eddys, or 
any other medium who will be present and ex
hibit what Dr. Von Vleck cannot, perform, or 
clearly explain to the satisfaction of a major
ity of tho audience without admitting the 
spiritual hypothesis. Admission twenty-five 
cents."

So far as I could learn there was no adver
tising of any kind until that morning. Von 
Vleck knew wo were billed for that night in 
Chester, as I had told him so myself. I do not 
think lie supposed I should seo his advertise
ment in time to return to Springfield that night. 
At seven o’clock, however, I elbowed my way 
through a large crowd that filled tho stairway 
and extended some distance each way from the 
door on the sidewalk. I should not have been 
able to reach tho door but for tho many ex
clamations, “Hero comes Cadwell and the Ed
dys.” Von Vleck was standing just inside tho 
door talking with someone as I crowded by him. 
It was nearly time to open the doors as I ar
rived : but the doors did not open. The Spring- 
field Republican of Oct. 7tb, 1867, says: “Von 
Vleck was not on hand at the (Opera House) 
Music Hall on Saturday evening, and the nu
merous crowd which had gathered to be amused 
went away disappointed. Cadwell, however, 
was on band, cheeky and confident as ever, and 
offered to take the stand and give a lecture, and 
demonstrate in such a way as should prove Von 
Vleck a deceiver....”

I put an advertisement in the Springfield Re
publican of Oct. 7th as follows:

“As Von Vleck did not give his promised ex
pose last Saturday night as advertised in the 
papers, could ho be induced to give a private 
stance before the gentlemen who acted as com
mittee for the Eddy mediums and publish to 
the world their report? as they certainly ought 
to bo able to judge better than any reporter 
sitting in the audience. 1 am authorized by in
terested individuals to extend the above invita
tion to the Doctor; and if the committee de
cide in his favor he shall be paid his own price. 
Please give us your terms and time, Doctor, and 
the money shall be deposited to the order of 
yourself and said committee. Until this isdone 
no further attention will be paid by us to your 
expositions. Truly yours In the cause of truth,

J. W. Cadwell.”
I fought the battle alone, and won it. When 

I saw the notice that Von Vleck was to give an 
expose that night, I'realized how diflicult it 
might be for the spirits to manifest.

I knew that Von Vleck had made amotion 
that the hired girl of Mr. Ellis should not have 
the necessary conditions; and I knew that if he 

-made a motion that the spirits should manifest 
with the' cabinet doors open, the audience would 
as quickly sustain that motion as they did that 
the girl should not be taken into the dark ante
room. I requested the Eddys to return to 
Huntington, and give a private stance at the' 
house of Dr. Gridley, who had requested me to 

—--have them do so at any time we had a spare 
night

I said to them I would return to Springfield 
alone, and demand that Dr. Von Vleck allow 
Mr. Bailey, the foreman of the Water-Shops, (a 
department of the United States Armory,) and 
Mr. Miller, who had been their committee, to 
tie him, as they had tied the Eddys; for I 
knew full well that if he were tied as I saw 
those gentlemen tie each of the Eddy medi
ums, he would starve to death before he could 
get loose. Horatio was willing and anxious to 
have me return to Springfield, and they to 
Huntington. Unknown to me or Horatio, 
William and Mary had been corresponding with 
Mr. Davenport to take them on. a Western tour, 
and William had just received a letter from 
Mary, stating her receipt of a letter from Mr,

Davenport, saying that he would take them im
mediately.

William Eddy said that if Horatio and 1 want
ed to meet Von Vleck we were at liberty to do 
so, but as for him, he was going home at once. 
Turning to the agent he inquired the price of a 
ticket to Troy, and purchasing one, started on 
tbe next train. Horatio said to me that as he 
could not sit> alone over two nights in a week, 
he would like to go home and see if his sister 
Mary (who had recently been married to a Mr. 
Huntoon,) could be engaged to sit with him in 
tho cabinet. I consented, and he took the train 
with William, for Troy, and I went back to 
Springfield alone, to defend the Eddys and 
Spiritualism. Von Vleck was frightened out of 
bis promised expose (?) by my presence. The 
Springfield Daily Union ol Oct. 7th contained 
the following : “Dr. Von Vleck did not meet 
bis engagement at Music Hall (Opera House) 
Saturday evening. It was storming hard, and 
we suppose he tliought there would be no house. 
This will give the mediums a nut to crack ; as 
they will claim that it was his fear to meet the 
Eddys for a trial of skill, that he was not pres
ent. We have no reason to believe, however, 
that he expected the Eddys would be there, but 
they were on band, and there would have been 
some fun if the Doctor had been'prosent.” Ex
actly; he had "no reason to believe ’’ that “the 
Eddys would be there ”; but he had reason to 
believe that they would not be there, as he 
knew wo were engaged to appear that night in 
Chester. The “storming hard ” did not prevent 
nt least a thousand people from standing on the 
sidewalk half an hour or more, while waiting 
for the openingof the hall doors.

[Number Six will appear Sept. Mh.]

(From tlio Psychological Review (London, Eng.,) for 
Angnst.)

PS YOHO GRAPHY.

1IY JOHN WETHEKBEE, OF BOSTON, U. 8. A.

Advanced spirits do not see us corporeally ns 
we see each other. Tbe spirit-world, however, 
is tolerably full of spirits who can. To a cer
tain extent, it takes physical organs to see ma
terial things. It is in the power of any spirit 
to see us as wo see each otlier, because it must 
be always easy to find human optics in place, 
or en rapport, to serve the purpose; for in
stance, a spirit—it may be in this instance Epes 
Sargent, who was my personal friend, and often 
is present, or as the late poet Longfellow ex
presses it,

I' Bls presence haunts this room to-night, 
A force of mingled mist and light,

From that far coast.
Welcome beneath this roof ot mine! 
Welcome 1 this Vacant chair Is thine, 

Dear guest and ghost! ”
—if present, can read what I am writing, by 
using my eyes; tho image of this manuscript 
reaching my sensorium, reaches the sensorium, 
or consciousness, of the spirit, who thus sees it 
as I do, objectively. This is not necessary, nor 
is it usual, except for a purpose desirable, and, 
seeing us spiritually, they know these written 
thoughts mentally from me as fast as I do. We 
must never lose tight of tho fact that we are 
spirits now as well as mortals, and spirits have 
intercourse with us as they would if we were 
spirits; perhaps, sometime in tho future, we 
may realize that we have lived two lives.

1 think, following this thought out, some 
spirits can read one’s mind and others cannot; 
the grade of the soul is the measure of that 
power. 1 will not attempt to argue the point, 
for it would multiply words, but lam sure of 
the fact. I have proved to my entire satisfac
tion that, with a medium, I have been heavily 
and positively charged with a pressing thought, 
full of it, the guides of tho medium reading my 
sealed-up written questions,, aud answering 
them intelligently; but could they have read 
my mind, the communication or answers would 
have been wholly changed. At other times my 
mind has been rend, and the sealed or objective 
question not realized. With this introductory 
statement, without any argument for reasons 
stated, let mo relate an incident or two of 
interest.

Mr. Watkins, tbo slate-writing medium, once 
wished mo to sit with him to see his manifesta
tions, and I said, “if [ can have everything my 
own way I will.” He assented; and 1 said 1 
would wait on him the next day in the after
noon. The reader will please note what I say, 
for I propose to bo exact. On my way to his 
rooms I stopped at a hardware store and bought 
two common slates, with wooden frames, and 
tho merchant at my request bored some holes 
in the frames, and I tied with a strong twine 
tho two slates together, first putting a hit of 
pencil iu the space between them. 1 then put 
this extemporized double slate—as I had firmly 
tied them—into my bag, which I am in the habit 
of carrying, and went to Mr. Watkins’s rooms. 
1 found him waiting for me. It was a bright, 
sunny afternoon.

1 took a scat at tho table, Mr. Watkins si tl ing 
vis-d-vis. Pointingtosomcslat.es,hesaid: “Mr. 
Wothcrbee, take them, and seo that they aro 
clean.” Instead of doing so, I took the new 
slates out of my bag, tied together as I bad tied 
thorn, and laid them on the table, and my two 
hands flat on top of the two slates, which, of 
course, lay one on top of the othCr—practically 
a double slate—Mr. Watkins soon putting his 
hands on top of mine. I soon felt and heard a 
slight scratching inside the slates under my 
hands. Mr. Watkins at onco took his hands oil 
mine, and wo listened to tho scratching so mys
teriously being performed, which of itself was 
an interesting phenomenon, for there was 
movement of some kind without visible agency. 
The slates lay as placed under my hands— 
neither hands nor slates had been moved, in 
plain sight all the time. The scratchings 
stopped with three sharp tappings, and I then 
untied the strings and turned over the slates, 
and on ono of the closed faces was an intelli
gent, legibly-written letter, beginning with 
“ My dear son-in-law,” speaking of my wife, 
and signed "William Beals.” I use real names, 
following the fashion of “Junius,” risking tbe 
consequences. Mr. B. was the publisher of tbe 
welMnown Boston Post, and his daughter was 
my wife.

I do not think Mr. Watkins knew anything of 
my domestic connections, and if ho had, it 
would not have affected the astounding fact 
that the intelligent message written upon that 
slate was the act of no being in the form; tho 
pencil moving and writing in the dark space 
between the slates, not half an inch wide, of 
itself, as faras any human being was concerned. 
It was and must have been the intelligent work 
or will of an invisible presence. Mr. Watkins 
asked me if it was satisfactory, and I said, 
“Very satisfactory and conclusive of a disem
bodied presence.” “ I do not think,” said I to 
Mr. W., “it was Mr. B., but that makes no 
difference: it was some spirit, I am sure of 
that, and that settles the question.” I said to 
Mr. Watkins that Mr. B< wrote a rather bold 
and perpendicular hand, and this was a rather 
fine running hand (there was also a grammati
cal error, writing the objective case after the 
verb "to be,” but I did not speak of this).

Mr. Watkins said, “Well, let us try again;" I 
said, “No; these slates are mine, and I would 
not take ten dollars for them, with the com
munication written without human hands.” 
He said the spirit would write on the other 
slate, and not deface the one written. I then 
put one slate on the other,-without tying them, 
putting my hands on them as I did before; im
mediately the scratching began and ended as 
described; and the message read, beginning as 
before, and saying: “I will now try and write 
more as I used to,” etc.

If I am understood, and I am trying to be 
very exact, tbe reader will notice three things 
—first, the bit of pencil moved of its own 
volition. As far as matter is concerned, if it 
had ended there, or if the scratches had not 
been intelligent, they would have been a mat
ter of profound interest. Second, it proved to 
be as clearly written a communication as any
body could have written, purporting to be from, 
a relative, as I have said, not likely to have 
been known by Watkins, and some of the data 
could not, in the nature of things, have been

known. Thirdly, the invisible power, whatever1 
it was, or whoever it was, was an unseen list
ener to my comments, and seized the idea of 
my criticism and wrote a second time, correct
ing his style to suit tlie case; saying so, 1 might 
add a fourth, and say, whoever it was, though 
hearing my voice,'could notread my mind, or 
he would have corrected his grammar, which 
carried in the second attempt tho same fault I 
had silently noticed in the other. These points 
are worth elaborating, but I have other use for 
the space.

On my way home I met my friend nnd neigh
bor, the late Epes Sargent, and 1 interested Itiiii 
very much with this.pxperince in independent 
slate-writing, having tbe slates with me. In a 
day or two after this he called on Watkins for 
a sitting. He was a stranger to the medium. 
Mr. Sargent, relating the interview with him. 
told me Mr. Watkins was not very cordial, said 
he was tired, did not think lie could do much, 
yet he could stay and try if he wanted to, but 
thought it would be better sonic other time. 
Sargent said he camo in town on purpose, and 
would be disappointed not to sit with him; so 
if he was willing, he would make the attempt, 
and seo what would bo done.

Seated at tho table,. Mr. Sargent washed a 
slato clean, and thou laid his two hands on it as 
I did. Soon the mysterious scratching was 
hoard, and while both were listening to it, Mr. 
Watkins suddenly cried out, “ H7iy, you are 
Epes Saryent!" and then when he became 
aware that he was in the presence of ono of tho 
most distinguished Spiritualists, his manners 
were quite softened compared with what they 
were when he was indifferently receiving a 
stranger. Turning over the slate, Mr. S. found 
a plainly written message addressed to him, 
signed by his father’s name. Here is a point or 
two worthy of notice. Mr. Watkins bad be
come aware of the tenor of that message before 
it was in a position to bo visible, and thus 
knew tho stranger sitting before him was Epes 
Sargent; tho message itself informed him.

It would seem, then, tho medium knows—at 
least measurably—what the spirit writes as it 
is being written, showing a cerebral connection 
between him and the spirit. I don’t think that 
detracts from the presence of an invisible per
sonality; neither was there mind-reading on tho 
part of either spirit or medium in this case, or 
lie would have known or soused the presence of 
Mr. Sargent in advance of the message, or be
fore it had expressed itself on the slate.

Without tlio trouble of any argument, the 
reader will see a connection between these ex
periences with Watkins and tlie I houghts sug
gested in my introductory remarks.

Tho unmistakable character of these mes
sages as to their complete freedom from fraud 
on the part of Mr. Watkins (for we each had 
many experiences with him, but an account of 
them would be only cumulative evidence) led to 
tho highly satisfactory stance given at Mr. Sar
gent’s house to the famous Rev. Joseph Cook, 
which was so conclusive, that, in his warmth 
of entire satisfaction, he described it in his 
Monday lecture, in tho Old South Church, to 
his audience of 2,000 people, which was printed 
in tho leading papers and spread world-wide. 
To bo sure, afterward, studying his worldly 
interest, he went back on Spiritualists and en
deavored to daub tbe subject, but liis warm, 
truthful utterances will survive his later quali
fications, and honest, truth-loving men, even 
religious ones, will and de seo through his pol
icy, and mentally surrender to this hopeful be
lief, as Robeit Ingersoll, the atheist (?), does, 
they say, at every funeral ho attends. “The 
truth is powerful and will prevail.” Ono thing 
I shall never forget, nor will our friend Epes 
Sargent cither, and in my opinion neither will 
Mr. Cook, that the said reveicnd gentleman, at 
the close of that remarkable seance at Mr. Sar
gent’s house, camo to him and thanked him, 
with more than usual feelings of satisfaction, 
for the opportunity of witnessing those phe
nomena under such good conditions. “Tliere 
was no possibility of fraud,” said he, “and the 
backbone of Materialism is broken.” 1 was to 
have been present at this sSance myself, but 
was otherwise engaged; but Mr. Sargent told 
me of this candid confession of which I have 
spoken, and has since mentioned it many times; 
and some tinie after Mr. Cook’s qualified utter
ances nnd vulgar abuse of Spiritualists as a 
whole—as a sort of compensation to his church 
for having let the truth for a moment come 
uppermost—he referred to tho fact, so that 
his expression of thanks to Mr. Sargent is 
as familiar to me as if I had heard him make 
them. No matter what this popular aud rev
erend gentleman may say for policy’s sake, 
ho knows the phenomena are based on fact, 
and are a proof of eternal life; if he prefers 
to ignore the truth for ambition’s sake, so 
much the worse for him; if he prefers the 
Nicodemus quality lo the Pauline, well, let 
him, it only accents strongly the idea that often 
runs in my mind, that it is easier for a camel to 
go through the eye of a needle, than fora min
ister of tho gospel to enter “ tho kingdom of 
heaven.”

1 think this article is sufficiently long, and 
though there are many points which could be 
profitably elaborated, 1 will leave that elaboia- 
tion to your thoughtful readers, aud come to a 
stop myself.

Bouton, Nay lltli, 1882.

To the Liberal-Minded.
As the "Banner of Liyht Establishment” is not 

an incorporated institution, and as we could not 
therefore legally hold bequests made to us in 
that name, wo give below tho form in which 
such a bequest should bo worded in order to 
stand tho test of law:

“I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther 
Colby and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers, [here insert tho description of 
tho property to be willed] strictly upon trust, 
that they shall appropriate and expend the same 
in such way and manner as they shall deem ex- 
Sedient and proper for tho promulgation of tlio 

octrine of the immortality of tho soul and its 
eternal progression.”

Special Notice.
S’ Mr. Albert Morton, at his store, 210 Stock- 

ton street, San Francisco, Cal., is prepared to 
supply tho demands of tho public for spiritual 
books, magazines and papers. Ho solicits the 
cooperation of all friends of Spiritualism on tho 
Pacific Coast in his effort to present its truths 
to investigators.

Special Notice.
In conjunction with his professional work as 

lecturer, Cephas B. Lynn will act as our rep
resentative, soliciting advertisements and sub
scriptions for the Banner of Light, also taking 
orders for tho publications, which we offer for 
sale, and furnishing interesting letters of travel.

Colby & Rich.

E. V. Wilson Fund.—Subscription for 
Bonds.

Whereas, The estate of the late E. V. Wilson [•] is 
in debt, and the farm (two hundred and forty acres) 
and homestead of tbe family are under mortgages that 
must soon be paid; and, for tho purpose of raising a 
fund to relieve the family and save the estate, it has 
been determined to create a loan, by issuing one hun
dred and sixty bonds, of one hundred dollars each, 
drawing Interest at four per cent, per annum, and se
cured by a mortgage or trust deed on the said home
stead and farm, to be executed to a trustee for the ben
efit of the bondholders, the principal ot said bonds to 
be duo on or before ten years from date; and Where- 
as, said premises are ot value sufficient to secure said 
bonds, and the completion of tho proposed loan will 
enablethe family to gradually extinguish the debt by 
selling a portion of said premises in parcels:

Therefore, We do hereby agree to take, and do sub
scribe for the number of such bonds we liave below set 
opposite our Individual names, to be delivered to and 
paid for by us, at ono hundred dollars each, when all 
of such bonds shall bavo been subscribed for as afore
said.

[•) This farm Iles twenty miles West nf Chicago on the 
Noithwestern Railroad. Lombardis a thriving suburban 
town. The land Is thus described In legal phrase: “i he 
West half of iho Southeast quarter and tho Souttiwest quar
ter of the Northeast quarter ot section eight (8). In town
ship thirty-nine(39), North ot range eleven (11), Eastot the 
third (3d) nrlncliuil meridian, lu the County ot Du Page, 
and Blate ot lUlnols.’

Jtto ^onhs. Jtto goohs.
FOURTH EDITION.
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Its Phenomena and Philosophy.

BY SAMUEL WATSON,
Author of “The Clock Struck One, Two, and Three," 

Thirty-Six Years a Methodist Minister.
Mr. Watson’s long connection with ono of tho largest and 

most Influential religious organizations In tills country, to
gether with his wolf-known character for Integrity or pnr- 
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Message gepartment
Thu Mes-.o'is publish..I muter Un- alsiVU bra.ting lu.H- 

Oate lli.lt -I'itJl4 cat ry n It h t lb tn ’.he I'li-.r.u-leilsttcs ot I heir 
oarth-iito t... :l,.u Is-pm.l uh.-tli.T(..ri;.-ilorevB-o.n-.- 
qiboitly tlmm-svl.i. pa-!i"i;>’.I"-, arihly st'herii In an ...... ...
Tuhii»sl state. ev.-biii.uo progress to a logger cenmil'm. 
We ask Ilie r.-a-b-r I" re.-elie no doetiluu pul forth by 
spirits tn these .'.'bltum that Joes not er.niport wllh IHsor 
berntoa. AII exi le--' a-nnu Ii .U trulli a.- they percelvo- 
no Ibole,

**• It :-our .-irb.-l b -tie Hut: il .'.o win■ may recognize 
the iit.'-sige- “f He ir -pirn-ti teo.l-w iu verity them by in
forming os .'f the tl, I for p llob Xflolo

, MW- sb.'.b utter w>-lu - it .Hum. fly unU.-rM. I that sb- 
give- no |.io.. -sitting- at am Hine: m lib. r ibcs she re
ceive vlsii.-i- on Tui—lai s. We.bivsi.lv- or Fi nlays.;

In—.■.! m th., ntnlhim la any ca-
I.K«i> B. Wu.suS, i.'Auirinun.

We are J

le-. 

Will’

mean.

biam-e of

upon m;.

J trinu "Hr I’lst issue.]
Cyrus Hiller.

riimu: Gomi afternoon, friend.

and I Iiml my-vlf an individual pos

ami the remetir

am b. .'inuiu..' l" read the pa.-l like an open 
hook; ami 1 think, bvaml-Ly, | shall be able to 
umh rstaml it all. When I do so, and have the

trade and occupation, and had mv shop, in 
........  which I labored Irom day tn day. Those who 
elmnee to return. I shall come to my friends remember me standing at the lathe iu times 
and tell them many things. 1 am from Hart- g.,no by will fell you, perhaps, that I was a man 
ford, ।'mill. Cyrus Miller. ,,f aetivity—one who believed in honest, man

Williiuu S. ('lenH-iiee.
I feel deeply grateful at. the oppintunity 

which lias been given me by others to return to 
this place and announce myself to friends of 
mine, members of niy family, relatives, anil 
others who knew of me, and who would proba-
biy lie interested in m.v existence now did they , 
realize that I could return and come into ciqn-
municatiun with them, lining greeting and 
ask an audience witli those friends. 1 have 
watched the course of events connected witli 
the loved ones of niy family as best 1 could. 
At times I was fully aware of occurrences tak
ing place with them: at other times, events i 
seemed but dimly distinct to me, and 1 could 
not understand them in their full bearings. 1 
am satisfied witli what has come to me, and al
most so with what has come to m.v loved ones. 1 
There are certain tilings which 1 would like to . 
discuss with members of m.v family if they will 
"ive me, an opportunity, and perhaps by venti- I 
lating them we shall be able to understand1 
them more fully frum both.shies; 1 mean affairs 
wlilch were connected with myself, and also ! 
others which are connected with m.v friends, 
and which have arisen since my departure to 
the spirit-world. Many months since, I found

daughter Lizzie. I found her taking upon her
self new ties; forming an attachment which 
re.lilted in her marriage with a young man 
whom I found to bi worthy in every respect. 
and win.m I also ascertained had mediiimistic 
qualities within him. I feel that if individuals
eiinnected with my family will seel; to investi
gate Spiritualism, and to sit for the purpose of ! 
receiving iiiforin.ition from Ilie spliit-world,' 
we of the higher life will he able to bring infill- 
cnees which will benefit those in tin; moi tai, as 1 
well as assist those who are outside tin1 form. 
I uniler-taiid, or have been told, that my mes- 
sage will lie seen by those who know me; if so, 1 1 
trust they will respond to my request, and give 1 
mean opportunity of returning in private, to 
make my wishes known more fully, and also to 
discuss matters connected with oiir private life 
during the past. William S.Clemence, of Low
ell, Mass,

Mary Dearborn.
I feel like one wlio has been brought out of 

bondage, for, while encased in tlio body, 1 was 
so trammeled by difficulties and perplexities, 
and so harassed by a feeble constitution, that it 
seemed as though my life was hedged in on 
every side, hut, since passing into tlie spirit, 

. (which event occurred several years ago,) 1 i 
have been gradually throwing off tho effects of i 
those conditions,'until 1 find myself to-day able ! 
to say that 1 have risen above tliem, that they 
trouble me no more, and that now 1 can per
ceive why 1 Was brought by such a crooked, 
narrow road. I have friends and relatives in 
this city whom 1 am anxious to meet. I have 
heard them discuss Spiritualism, but tliey do 
not. understand it, tliey do not recognize tlio 
fact that spii its returnand commune witli tbeir 
friends, and they do not realize that those who 
have passed from the mortal form and been 
bin ied from sight are still living, conscious, 
active beings, and are exerting an inllucnce 
upon tlieir dear friends who yet remain on the 
mortal side. It is niy desire to reach niy 
friends anil to impress these truths upon their i 
souls ; I have net been able to do so because of 
lack of opportunity, of lack of experience in 
intluencing mediums, but 1 have been invited 
to come here ami express myself through this 
organism, assured that, by doing so I shall gain 
experience, learn bow to communicate with 
mortals through a medium, and in tliis way 
reach my friends more nearly. 1 send niy love 
to each one, and Eliza sends licr's also) We 
come frequently seeking to manifest our pres
ence to Katie, and through her to others. She 
does not know what these strange sensations 
aro tliat come to her, and 1 am afraid if she 
knew it was a spirit operating upon her she 
would be fearful of tho consequences. Allow 
me to assure her and others that we shall not 
harm her or them in any degree, but will 
rather bring tliem something that will benefit 
tlieir lives, bring tliem an influence that will 
widen tlieir perceptions, broaden tlieir com- 
preheusion of life, and instruct them in spiritu
al things, and, if tliey will give us an opportuni
ty of returning, we will demonstrate the fact of 
our existence beyond a doubt. I know tliat my 
friends are more closely connected with tlie 
church than, perhaps, it would bo desirable for 
them to be did they believe in spirit-control, 
but 1 think, if I can demonstrate tlie truth of 
spiritual existence to tliem, they will bo willing 
to throw aside all the old teachings which im
pede tlieir onward progress, and accept what
ever appeals to thoir convictions. Aud so I 
come here trusting my brief message to your 
good paper, feeling that it will be seen, per
haps not accepted, but, at least, it will awaken 
thought and inquiry, and sow tlie seed which 
will produce fruit in tlio time to come. Mary 
Dearborn.

Wallace II. Blackwell.
I have not a great deal to say, Mr. Chairman, 

therefore it will be sufiicicnt for me to an
nounce my name and residence, to waft my 
greeting, love and remembrance to my friends, 
and to assure them tliat now I am apart from 
tlie body, divested of tbe material, with all its 
hindrances to spiritual development, I under
stand life more fully than I did in the past, 
and that during tbe fifteen or sixteen months 
that have elapsed since I passed from tbe mor
tal form I have learned more concerning the 
spiritual nature of man, his destiny and his 
mission in life, than 1 understood or appreci
ated during the thirty-three years of my mor
tal existence. 1 would like to impart some of 
these things that I have learned to my friends, 
if they will open the way for me to come to 
them. I assure them that life in the body is 
very well adapted to man, and affords him ex
periences which fit him for bls onward march; 
but it Isas nothing compared to this new®!

which I have found in tlie spirit, ami which 
has given me such advantages as I never pos
sessed while in tlie form I semi my love to 
my friends, and would assure t hem that I shall 
be happy to meet them at any lime, and eagerly 
wait to greet them on the spirit-shore. I passed 
on from North Sandwich, Mass. Wallace 11. 
Blackwell.

Junies Dennis.
I'n the Chairman:] Good afternoon, sir; I 

am very happy to meet you. Some years have 
elapsed since mv departure from the body, and 
1 have been seeking togain knowledge concern- 
ilig t he law ,d mediuiuxhip since tluit. time. 1 
was a im-dium myself, and experiences eame tn 
uni " bile in the foim which could uot be ex
plained from any material standpoint or by any 
hypotliesis which scientists have put forth tn 
explain the cause uf spiritual phenomena apart 
from flu- theory of .spirit agency. Having been 
interested iu these things while in the body, 
you may rest assured tliat, after I was, taken 
away fiom physical life and its activities, I 
still sought, to umleistaiid all those mysterious 
I hingH which came tome as an individual. 1 
knew tliat spirits inllueiieed me; I believed 
that intelligent, conscious, active beings who 
onee inhabited mortal lot ms and had been

llin-need my life iis they desired: and 1 have 
been trying to cooperate with those same in
telligences since 1 passed from tbe form, in for
warding 1 he wmk of dennuistrating tlie immor
tality of man and the tiuths of the eternal 
world 1.1 humanity, groping in the darkness of 
eiror anil ignorance. 1 did lint, succeed in m.v 
labors as well as 1 could wish: yet, sir, I assure

,■ nl m.v former post

that so much lias been gained fur the advance- 
meat of mankind from error into the light of 
knowledge eternal. Therefore I am happy in 
m.v work; I find a blessing goes with it, and J 
mil well satisfied with life as it comes to me 
from day to day. I have friends in the mortal 
who, I am sure, will lememher me and m.v past, 
experiences; umbiiibtedly thine of tliem who 
believe that spirits return will be pleased to 
learn that I return here to waft them a frater
nal friendly greeting, I was a machinist, by

ual labor. I have been trying to make myself 
visible in tho old places since departing from 
the body. I have been on River street, and
have met familiar forms and faces who recog
nized me not; yet, sir, 1 was enabled to bring 
an inlhienee to those individuals which swayed 
tliem for the time, ami caused them to operate 
in a difi'erent direction from what tliey would 
have done had they not come in contact, with my 
spiritual presence. Therefore I feel tliat 1 may 
accomplish even moie, ami make myself fully 
understood. I know that friends of mine have
received intelligence of m.v welfare in tlie 

! spirit-world, and so I only conic here to waft 
, them a friendly greeting, and to assure tliem 
( that I am still at, work. James Dennis, of

Louisville, Ky. 1 am much obliged to you, my 
friend, for permitting me to come.

[Peyorl of Public Stowe held June VJh, 1882.] 
Invocation.

Oli! thou Supreme Intelligence, whom angels praise 
anil whom men inline, thou whose law Is love, whose 
life Is wisdom ami whose throne Is onml|iotence. we 
raise our hearts In thanksgiving and praise unto thee 
at tliis season, when our souls become rceepllvc to thy
truth and to a eoiieeptliiii ot thy law and ibv life. As 
the brilliant stars, each a naming world of light, shine 
out in tlie clear expanse of heaven to light Hie dark- 

I cued pathway of a woild In gloiun.sn do the white
souls nl thy arisen ones, each of Itself an imtoldeil,
perfected nml eultuieil human being, shine out clearly 
and beaulllullyas teachers and guides of. Illumlnatois 
mid examples to. weary, struggling humanity below. 
To such souls as these we would turn lit lids hour fur
Instruction, strength anil an Intlueiiee of powiT wlilch 
will uplift uur Interior beings nearer to that, life of 
purity, hilliness anil trulli which Iles beyond the mate- 
rial, struggling existence ot mortal life. Our Father, 
our lliihle, itinl mir I'Th'inl, we ask I bee at this nmmciit 
tn send down thy ministering angels with words ot 
love, with lulluetiees id power and with messages id 
cheer lor the bemfaellon of those who are weary and 

' sad upon Hie nimtal plane. Oh I may the hearts if 
I Hie lonely become uplllled and strengthened; may the 
, weary and sad grow clieerlul anil comforted In Hie 

light of the divine presence of holy angels; may those 
wlio are traveling tlirmigh ullllcllim, or sullerlng from 
the keenand liery touch ot misery, feel themselves re
newed in spirit, fee,I themselves strengthened and up
held by angelic hands which are guiding, them over 
the rough pathways of life toward a holler and bright
er condition of existence; may all humanity come 
more closely Into communication with thee anil thy 
bleSseil ones; and may we become Imbued anew with 
fraternal sympathy one with another anil feel that we 
are, Indeed, a part uf thy great family whose law Is 
love and whose head Is the Divine Author of all Being, 
the Guide, Friend and Ordalner of all things.

Question* and Answer*.
Controlling Spirit.-—You may now pro- 

i pound your questions, Mr. Chairman.
i^fes.—Are tliere localities in tlie spirit-world 

' in which forms of government prevailing upon 
earlhare observed; or arc all localties subject 
to one general law ?

Axs.—As far as our observation and experi
ence extends, we are prepared to state tliat the 
formol' government operating in the spiritual 
world is tbe republican form—one tliat recog
nizes all humans as free and equal; that ac
knowledges the brotherhood of man; that ex
tends a protecting care over all its citizens, 
even to the humblest and lowest in tlm scale of 
development. It is a form of government tliat 
realizes while many of the members of its com
munities are high and exalted in the attain- 

] incut of knowledge and wisdom, and many aro 
low in tlie scale oi intelligence, yet that all are 
related, and only the force of circumstance's,' 
conditions and surioundings have made each 
one what lie is at. Hie present time. Therefore 
the officers of tliis government are chosen for 
tlieir ability, attainments, knowledge of the 
laws of justice, and for the truth and honor 
which they possess. These officers aro in duty 
bound to see tliat. the fullest, freedom, consist
ent with right living, is afforded to all those 
under their care; to see that opportunities and 
means aro provided for eacli individual in tho 
spirit-world to become elevated, enlightened 
and brought upward to a higlier and purer 
piano of existence, and become entitled to have 
a voice in tlie operations of the law. Under 
the law operating throughout tlio spiritual 
world there are what we may call sections of 
government, where officers aro located for the 
purpose of more clearly performing the general 
work. These offices and officers may be likened 
to tho State offices and officers of this Nation, 
and tho Republic of the United States may bo 
likened, somewhat, to the general government 
of tho spiritual world, of which it is a typo. 
The government of the eternal world, however, 
is free from the crudities and imperfections 
which still cling to tho American nation, but 
which, we trust, in time, will be removed 
through the wise execution of the law by those 
officers who are fitted to fill the highest posi
tions which the nation can bestow upon tliem.

Q.—What form of temperament, quality of 
magnetism and organization are required in a 
person in order for him or lier to become de
veloped as a materializing medium ?

A.—One who is magnetic rather than electric 
in temperament and nature; ouo who is impul
sive, warm and genial rather than cool and cal
culating; one who imparts rattier than absorbs 
magnetism from those witli whom lie comes in 
contact; one who is easily susceptible, that is, 
who is negative to tlie influences surrounding 
him, rather than one of a positive nature, will 
provide tbe best elements for the development 
of the materializing as well as other phases of 
medial power.

Q.—Supposing a child, after an earthly exist
ence of a lew months, passes to spirit-life, and 
is reared, educated and cared for by one to 
whom it bears no eartlily relation, and an in
terval of fifty years or more elapses before tbe 
parents close their earthly careers, do those 
parents and that child meet as such? and does 
the spirit who has sustained those many years 
the position of a true father or mother feel 
called upon to relinquish all claim which that 
position might naturally be supposed to have 
created?
/ A.—A child who dwells in an earthly form 
for a few months and then passes to the spirit-

its earthly parents. This affection causes the 
liearts of those parents to cry out and long for 
the presence of that dear one wlio has departed 
from the body, and this continual yearning 
attracts tho spirit back; tliis condition of tlieir 
minds, this sympathy and sensitive love lor 
it throws out. so to speak, a magnetic, aura 
upon which it returns to its earthly home. 
I nder these conditions a responsive love is 
awakened in the heart of tlie little one who is 
continually fed by tlie emanations of affection 
which go forth from tie- hearts of its earthly 
progenitors. As time rolls on, year succeeding 
year, and tho parents still remain upon Hie 
earth, the child continues to revisit, its mortal 
home and to come intoeontnet with its parents 
in the body, continuesto receive from tlie fount 
of affection, and impart from its own in return; 
therefore, when tlie earthly parents ot tlie 
child are taken to the spiritual world they 
meet tlieir offspring in Ilie bonds of sympathy 
and n licet ion, they recognize it as their child, 
it. recognizes tliem) undoubtedly, as its parents, 
and extends to them the amount of love, honor 
and respect which is due tliem by right and 
which they return as fully as they understand 
the laws of spiiiltml life, for, in tlie spirit- 
world, the parent, respects and honors his off
spring just as fully as the child does the parent. 
Having been taken to tlie spirit-world at an 
earlv age, mid provided with parents or guardi
ans in that, sphere calculated lo attend to its 
wants, to awaken wilhin it tlie highest and 
noblest attributes of being, to inculcate the 
highest, piinciples of honor and truth within 
its mind, and to surround il with all the holi
est and purest conditions of life in order to 
make of that individual a soul fitted to adorn the 
highest sphere of existence, that, child has, in 
time, a certain amount of love, of real spiritual 
affection awakened within its heart for its 
spiritual guardians which is reciprocated by 
those guardians; no change, separation or any 
experience in life can interfere to sever that 
magnetic connection between tlie spirit-child 
andats loved guardians, anil none can take its 
place in tlieir hearts, lor II. is, a spiritual love, 
and as such cannot perish. The earthly par
ents will hold their true position in tlio heart 
of their child, the spiritual guardians will retain 
theirs, for there is room enough for all. Spir
itual love, spiritual sympathy, knows no decay, 
but as time rolls on ami the spirit advances tn 
knowledge and wisdom its capability for loving 
expands within it until like a beautiful river 
it overflows to enrich the hearts of all with 
whom it comes in contact.

Mr*. Almira I.. Baker.
My friends say I was called from the body 

suddenly, and 1 suppose 1 may say so too when 
1 return to tell you of m.v last hours; and yet, 
although the summons did come somewhat un
expectedly to mo, I cannot say it found me al
together unprepared to enter my eternal homo. 
After I had freed myself from the last lingering 
t ie which bound me to my earthly body, I was 
able to satisfy myself concerning tlie immortal 
life of not only niy own spirit, which was of but 
small account in my own estimation, but of 
those dear friends who for years had been slow
ly and gradually dropping out of lifo to take 
their place in a higher and a better condition of 
being. Finding myself surrounded by those 
dear friends and-loved ones of earlier days, I 
felt to rejoice at my advanced condition, and 
felt that although 1 had not accomplished all 
that ono might accomplish, bad not spoken 
words which I wish I had spoken, and would 
have done so had I realized that I was so sud
denly to pass from the side of dear ones in tlio 
form, and it seemed to me tilings were not just 
as 1 would have had them ; yet it was all ar
ranged by a power which knew what was best 
and which doeth all things well. After tho 
lapse of so many months I return, seeking to 
gain an interview witli my friends in Hie body.

I do not wish to give a lengthy speech in pub
lic, but had much rather meet my friends in 
private, it seems to me I can control some 
such person as tliis and be able to speak my 
thoughts, to express my desires, to assure niy 
friends liow pleased 1 am with what has been 
done during the months which have elapsed 
since l passed from tlie body, and also to tell 
Hmm of many things which 1 have seen around 
me and which 1 feel they should know. I send 
my love to them. I wish to tell them I do not 
leave them long nt a time, for in spii it I am con
stantly returning to tliem; my thoughts are 
with ilium frequently, and I desire to impress 
upon them the knowledge of my presence. If 
1 can do this, I shall bo amply repaid for any 
sacrifice 1 maybe obliged to make in order to 
demonstrate to tliem that I am a living spirit.

I lived at, Canton, Mass. Mrs. Almira L. Ba
ker. My husband is Mr. M. W. Baker, of that 
place.

<lcu. George II. Pierson.
Good afternoon, Mr. Chairman. I resided for 

a goodly number of years in the body, and was 
very well known throughout the place which 
I made niy home. I felt a desire to return to 
mortal life and to enter into connection and 
communication, if possible, with tlie friends I 
left on the min t al side: for I have friends here, 
those nearly connected to me, aud friends also 
wlio associated witli me in. times past in tlie 
various organizations of which I was a mem
ber. I belonged to the Order of Odd Fellows, 
was also a Mason; and would be pleased to 
meet any member, any associate of those Or
ders, and to extend the friendly hand of greet
ing to them. I think I shall bo able to bring 
them a comprehension of certain things which 
puzzled us during the past, and of wlilch we 
desired more fully to know, if tliey will pro
vide me with a good instrument through which 
I can express myself clearly and understand- 
ingly. These things cannot be ventilated in 
public; but if I can meet two or three of m.v 
most intimate associates in private, 1 know 
tliat I shall be able to bring them information 
which will edify them and also bo of use.

Iwas in ill health for a long period of time, 
laboring under tlie disadvantages of physical 
weakness; 1 could not express myself nor per
form those labors which I desired. I cannot 
say tliat 1 was considered dangerously ill dur
ing that period, but yet my vital forces wore so 
low that tliey would not allow me to accom
plish tliat which I most desired. My last sick
ness, I may say, was not of long duration, for 
tlio serious aspect of the case did not appear 
until a short time before I passed out of tho 
body; but I am now alive and active—I am 
now strong aud well, free to do as I wish, free 
to express myself to those who surround me, 
to occupy my time in those pursuits which aro 
most congenial to roe; I am ready to press for
ward, seeking to attain knowledge, to entertain 
truth wherever it is presented, and to become 
initiated into the secrets and mysteries of life, 
which I felt while in the body to lie beyond my 
comprehension. I am not as yet prepared to 
give an elaborate statement of my researches 
to my mundane friends', but I hope the time 
will come when I shall be able to understand 
these beautiful things so clearly that I can im
press a comprehension of them upon tlie minds 
of those friends who yet remain in tlie body, 
so that they may become illuminated by the 
truth, even though they understand not whence 
its source. 1 am working to this end, but I return 
to express a fraternal greeting to friends and 
co-workers, and would say to tliem that it will 
give me great satisfaction if they will permit 
me to return and assure them tliat I am not 
dead, but still live.

For many years, Mr. Chairman, ! was post
master at Salem. Mass.; and by occupying that 
position and others, I became generally well 
known in tliat locality. I was known in tlie 
body as Gen. George H. Pierson—but in spirit 
I am plain George.

Dora Snow.
My name is Dora Snow, and I have friends in 

Newport, whom I wish to reach. I think they 
are there now, but if not, they will be by the 
time my message is printed, and will remain in 
that place for some time to come. I have news 
to bring tliem, but I do not wish to speak of 
tliat to-day. My friends—particularly my friend 
Floral-have been thinking of consulting a me
dium in order to gain certain information from 
tbe spirit-world.' I wish to say to Flora that it 
will be impossible for her spirit friends to give 
that information through tbe medium whom 
she desires to meet, for the reason that that 
medium is not adapted to the spirits interested 
in her welfare, and also because that medium 
does not possess the particular phase of medial

power requisite for tliem to use in manifesting ; 
but when she returns to New York, 1 wish lier 
to visit Dr. Mansfield, and have a sitting with 
him. 1 do not care whether sho writes her 
questions on paper or not, for I am so fully per
suaded that not only I, myself, but others, 
especially her father, will be able to returnand 
manifest, and also to give tliat particular in
formation ; it will make no difference liow 
those in tlie mortal proceed. Tlie many dear 
friends who aro in tlio spirit-world join me in 
sending love to-those ot our loved ones who 
remain in tlie body, and wo wish to assure thorn 
Hint we constantly sock to surround them witli 
onr influence in order to uplift thorn, to bear 
them onward, and to give tliem that strength 
which tliey require in tlieir journeyings irom 
day to day. As wo proceed in our Investiga
tions, and advance in the spirit-world, we en
deavor to bring back a knowledge of what we 
have learned to those who aro associated witli 
us in tlie body. Although years have passed 
since I entered tlie spirit-world, 1 feel that my 
work lias but just commenced, that I have only 
gained a comprehension of tho fundamental 
rules and principles of life, tliat I have learned 
only the alphabet of spiritual existence and its 
laws, and consequently 1 must continue to go 
forward in order to gain a knowledge of those 
things which appear in tlio spiritual. My 
fi iends believe in spirit return : they know tliat 
those who have passed from the body aro not 
separated from tlieir mortal friends, are not 
restricted in tlieir communion witli those ilear 
ones, but aro privileged to return nndcommuni
cate witli those of earth ; tliey realize all tliis, 
and tliey have, at times, entered into commun
ion witli tlieir spirit-friends ; therefore, I feel it 
is not imposing on tliem a severe task to ask 
them to provide me witli an opportunity to re- 
turi:, in order to make myself more fully known, 
and to assure them that Dora has not passed 
away, nor lost all interest in tliem and tlieir 
affairs, but tliat year after year sho cont inues 
to accompany tliem in tlieir journeys to and 
fro, and has many times influenced them in 
ways which tliey did not comprehend, ami 
guided tliem from time to time indirections 
which at. first appeared inexplicable, but which 
afterwards wore so clearly and fully explained.

Mrs. Delia A. Walker.
I went away in Hie springtime—in tlie opening 

days of April—therefore only a little tiino lias 
passed since I was summoned from tlio body. 
It seems that I am more privileged than many 
others whom I seo hero who have been spirits 
for so many years, and yet have not been able 
to communicate witli their friends of earth. I 
do not know liow to proceed in controlling an- 
other organism, but I am assisted and given 
strength to do so by tlioso around me. I only 
come to send my lovo to m.v husband, family 
and friends. 1 wish tliem all to feel that. I am 
present with them; tliat although the body has 
gone to decay, the spirit is immortal and can
not die: that it is alive with affection; tliat it 
is alert for tho interest and welfare of the dear 
ones, and that it must return from time to time 
from tire homo provided for it in tlie spirit
world and bring an influence of good to bear 
upon each dear one. I do not really understand 
how to proceed here, but 1 am so anxious to 
reach my friends and to tell all who know mo 
that I still come to them, still continue to re
member them with affection: and that I hope, 
oven believe, almost know, that I shall meet 
them all by-and-by, when they too are called to 
tho spirit-world — what you call the spirit- 
world, but which to mo is real and tangible; 
forthero I find happiness and peace, and oppor
tunities are given me to care for the interests 
of those here. Iwas thirty-five years of age, 
and belonged in Wilton, Me. Delia A. Walker. 
My husband is Mr. Russell D. Walker.

Daniel Brady.
[To tho Chairman:] If ye plase, it’s mesilf 

tliat conies. And wlio might yo bo? 1 was 
hexing a bit of a talk wid a fri'nd of mine 
who's been on the other side a liape of a while, 
and sed me fri'nd, sed lie, "There’s a place in 
Boston where they let the‘dead folks’ come 
and talk. Ye '<1 better go there and make yor- 
silf understood, thin yo ’ll git rid of tlio ouhl 
falings and fnlo luike as though ye was made 
over new.” Well, begorry, that’s jist what I 
wants—to make mesilf understood. Sure, I’ve 
been thrying to do that for some time, but divil 
a bit (savin’ yer prisenco) could I do it. It 
sanies as though 1 was all covered up wid a 
cloud loiko; I do n’t know what ye’d call it, but 
by the powers, it’s mighty unplisant.

What bo ye doin’ here, might I ask ? [Taking 
down what you say, to send to your fiiends.] 
Sind it to me fri’nds? Well, thin, tliis is what 
1 wants. Of course I’ve fri’nds here, if they 
don't think I’m in purgatory, and no doubt 
tliey do. I hev a woman hero that 1 wants to 
find, and hev name is Ellen Brady, and the last 
I knew of her sho was livin’ on Thompson 
street, New York. Faith, if 1 succado in mak- 
in’ mesilf understood, I ’ll be plagued if I can 
understand ye. I wants to git a bit of a wurd 
to me wife, and if ye’ll hilpme 1’11 bo much 
obliged, and I '11 tiny and blip ye whin yo git 
over the other side. I do n’t know, it’s mighty 
foggy over there, it's not what I loikes at all: 
it’s purgatory, yis it is; it’s purgatory, sure 
enough, but 1 don’t want Ellon to go to wurruk 
and be nfther thrying to pray mo out of it, for, 
to tell the truth, I finds that it ’s not tho 
prayers of yer fri’nds tliat brings ye out; it’s 
yer own wurruk. That’s what me fri’nd tolls 
me, and says he, "You go to the Boston meet
ing and make yersilf known, and tell tho people 
there that ye want to bo got out of tho fog, and 
ye ’ll find sperits there—yis, that’s what ho 
said—sperits tliere who '11 tell ye how to go to 
wurruk to git out." So hero I am, and now 
what hev ye got to say ?

1 had a bad faling boro [lungs]—a very bad 
fnling. It came on a little at a time—that’s 
tlio way all tlio bad things come, and ’fore you 
know it tliey’ve got hold of ye. I caught cold, 
1 suppose that’s what ye call it, and I could n’t 
brathe well; it was something tliat samed to 
catch me and hold mo wid a grip, and instid of 
gitting better it samed to git worse, for I had 
no time to tind to it, but must be off and doin’ 
for the ould woman and the children, and it 
samed to mo tliat if I wint to wurruk it wud 
wear off of itsilf. I don’t belavo in making 
the doctors rich, no indado; I did n’t whin I was 
here, and I don’t belavo iu it now. But it up 
and rained and was bad weather, jt was, indade, 
and I got some more cold on top of that and it 
finished me—not right away, of course,. but 
afther a time. So I was landed on the other 
side, and it sames to me whereiver I go there’s 
a foggy faling. What is it? Can ye tell? 
That’s what it sames loike to me, and I do n’t 
understand it. Wud ye loike to know what me 
handle is? [Yes.] Well, it’s Daniel Brady. 
Now, if ye plase, what might yours be? I 
always loike to know who I’m talking to. [Wil
son.] That’s a very good name. Are you tho 
chap that was to help me get out of the fog? 
I don’t know how yo’ll do it, but, howiver, 
here I be, and I’ve tould ye all I’ve got to tell, 
for ye see only wan half of mesilf is here and 
tbo other’s there, and it’s a mighty quare 
faling. If I could come into the prisonce of 
Father O’Brien and hev a good long talk wid 
him. it sames to me I wud git some light, some 
good—something. I do n’t know how it is; per
haps ho do n’t know no more than ye do, or I 
do, or anybody else, but it sames if he wud 
take the throiiblo of letting me in it wud. be a 
mighty good thing for mo and perhaps for him. 
And so I’ve got tlirougli wid all I hev to say, 
aud I bid ye good luck. May yo live long, may 
ye pass out in a happy, prosperous condition, 
and whin ye gits over tho other side may ye 
fale that ye have n’t got to pass tlirougli pur
gatory. Daniel Brady hopes ye’ll die in yer 
bed, and not bo cuffed around the wdurld as 
many a poor divil is. Good luck to ye.

B. AV. Titus.
[To tbe Chairman:] Have you room for one 

more stranger, friend? [Yes, you are wel
come] I have desired for some little time to 
announce my presence in your circle-room, 
trusting to kind fortune to waft it to my friends 
who are in the body. 1 have many friends re
siding in Newark, N. J., consequently I feel it 
to bo more than possible that my message will 
reach one or more of them, and I hopelt will 
bear with it tidings of great joy; that is, an in
fluence of peace and satisfaction; for the an
nouncement that I return is equivalent to the 
announcement that all spirits may return when 
proper conditions are provided them, and what-

ever their belief, their religious convictions may 
have been while in tlio body, whatever errors 
may have grown up in their minds, opportuni
ties aro given them in tho spirit world to rise 
above such enthrallments and become enlight
ened and iitted for tlie reception of truth. 
Therefore, in returning to my fiiends 1 come as 
a herald from the spirit-world, bearing remem
brances. messages of love and assurances from 
spirit-ftlends to those who remain in tho body, 
that those who have passed from the mortal, 
who have gone out from tho hearts and homes 
seemingly of the loved ones hero, aro still with 
them in spirit, with them in love, and that they 
return from time to time to cooperate with 
them.

In business circles I was known as a merchant, 
and was acquainted witli many whom I would 
like to communicate with. 1 did not anticipate 
such a sudden departure to the spirit-world. 
Had I have done so 1 would have been better 
prepared to meet those friends gone, before, and 
whom 1 found waiting forme ; yet 1 do not feel 
that my summons came any too suddenly, but 
that all things work together for good, there
fore it is in rejoicing tliat I return, bearing a 
message to my friends to this effect: We love 
and aro awaiting tho time when you will be
come possessed of spiritual truth, when you 
will receive knowledge of tho eternal lifo, and 
endeavor to walk by its light.

I passed from tlie body, Mr. Chairman, while 
attending divine service. My exit was made in 
church in tlie winter of 1881—that is, the early 
part of that year-and I have been reeking 
knowledge from that time. At first I was be
fogged, not exactly as tbo gentleman who just 
preceded mo is, but in other directions. I could 
not understand my surroundings, could not 
realize the intensity of sensation which comes 
to a spirit, tho earnest desire which is awak
ened within to be something more in activity, 
in vital consciousness, than it has been in tlio 
past. This sensation, coming to mo as it did so 
different from what one would expect who be
lieves in tlio old system of religion, one so dif
ferent from that idea brought to us concerning 
life in the heavens, seemed to stupefy me for 
the moment; but after a time 1 was enabled to 
rise above those conditions, to subject them to 
my will, and to go forth from place to place in 
search of knowledge. ...

1 would be happy to meet my friends in prl- 
vote council, but if they cannot afford me the 
opportunity, I will continue to reach outward 
for more light and information, so that when 
they come to mo I shall be prepared to become 
a teacher and imide to those who are in need of 
instruction. B. W. Titus.

MESSAGES TO JIE PUBLISHED.
June20.-William Whiting 1’ontl; Tliemlnrn L. Scott; 

Saran Erskliw. Mary Fowler; S. II. Tilton; Gilman Tut- 
tie.June/a.-VMldrcn'f Day.-IAMo May; Lottlo Snntiy; 
llutlia May Williams: Albert Johnson; Bessie Spurr; John
ny Harmon: Mamie Wheeler: Cnrrlellmm; Wllllo J. Hunt; 
Annie Bates Graves; Willie Barstow Hates; Mary J. Simp
son: Sammy Marston; Isabelle: Little Golden; Johnny

June27.-Jolin Munroe; Henry Paine: Marla Roberts; 
Leonora W. Sullivan; Sylvester Taylor: Lotela, for Annie 
L. F. Fish: Emily K. Darling; William Wallace; Henry V. 
White: Emma M. Livermore. , „ „ ,

June 30.—ElbrldgeG. Moulton: Lydia Marla Child: Min
nie Hardy: Samuel O. Stone; Elijah L. Howes; Lotela, tor 
Helen M . Carr, Mary Abbie Bird, Mary Stlllman-Hobert 
Anderson,

VeriticatioiiH of Spirit-Messages.
MUS. MARY ANN ROBERSON.

To the Editor ortho Banner or Light:
In the Banner of Liyht of April 1st, 1882, is a 

spirit-communication from Mbs. Maby Ann 
Roberson to her sou, B. F. Kimball, uf Point 
Coupee, La., which reached him through the 
kindness of Joseph F. Tounoir, a stranger to 
Mr. Kimball, who is at present residing in 
Ouachita Parish, La. Mr. Kimball requests 
me to write to tlio Hanner, reporting that 
tho message is correct in every particular: 
It afforded him the greatest joy on receiv
ing it from his mother, as Mr. Kimball is a 
stanch believer in spirit-communion, and had 
frequently spoken to me about getting very 
convincing evidence that his mother did com
municate through mediums to him when in 
Dallas, Texas. Yours for truth,

Josiah Stahl.
Monroe, Ouachita Parish, Lu,, Auy. 1st, 1862...

HENBY C. EDDY.
Tollm Edllm oftheBanmTiif Light:

I have for many years investigated the authen
ticity of every communication published in the 
Message Department of tlie Banner of Light, 
tho statements made in which came within the 
radius of my acquaintance, perhaps a dozen or 
more, and have not in ono single instance found 
a statement otherwise than correct. I will 
mention ono which I investigated in the spring 
of 1869 in Memphis, Tenn., in which place I lived 
nt that time; and taking everything into con
sideration, I think it to be one of tbe most re
markable tests I have ever known :

About tbe last of the winter of 1868-9, or early 
in the spring of 1869, I read a communication 
Surporting. to come from Henry C. Eddy, of 

few York City, stating that lie died in the city 
of Memphis tbe previous autumn. He said he 
was in this life greatly addicted to tlie use of spir
ituous liquors, which habit troubled his moth
er considerably, and that at the close of one of 
his last free indulgences he bad promised her 
he would never grieve her so again. In consld- 
ation of this promise, and as an inducement for 
film to keep it, his mother presented him with a 
watch. But after a while his appetite got the 
better of him, and he went to Memphis and 
plunged largely into excesses, during which he 
pawned tlio watch his mother gave him, and 
was finally taken sick and died, being first at
tacked by delirium tremens and finally with 
typhoid fever. Ail this was told in the com
munication* published in the Hanner of Light.

I first went to work and searched tlie hotel 
registers of about the date stated, and after 
searching several, found his namo on the regis
ter of tbe Commercial Hotel. I called to the 
proprietor and asked him if that man was still 
stopping there. "No.” said he, "he died here 
last fall.” I asked, “What was the matter with 
him?” He said, "Snakes in his boots; his bag
gage is here in the dead-room now. Did you 
know liim ?” I told him I did not. I then went 
to work to find his watch, and after a long hunt 
at all of tlie pawn-brokers’, at last found it at 
tbe very jewelry store Iwas at work at, with 
the inscription on the inside cap, “Presented 
to Henry 0. Eddy by his Mother,” and dated at 
New York.

Now if that was all guess-work, it must be 
admitted to be very good guessing.

Yours truly, E. II. Freeman.
Fayetteville, Ark., June. 21th, 1882. '

* Tho communication ot Henry C. Eddy referred to,, was 
?liven through tho mediumship of Mrs. J. H. Conant at 
Iio Public Free Ctrcloof tho Banner of LtgM, Oct. 12th, 

1808, and published in the Message Department January 
nth, 1809. In the communication he said ho passed from 
this lifo three weeks previous.—Ed. b. of L.

[ From tho llellglo-Phllosophlcal Journal, August 12th. j 
Notes of Travel.

Boston—Onset Bay—Personal Items.
To tho Editor of the llellglo-Phllosophlcal Journal:

On Monday, July 24th, 1 returned from Har
wich to Boston, where I met Cephas B. Lynn, 
traveling correspondent of the Banner qf Light. 
Several months had passed since I last met him 
in Ohio. At his request I deferred a trip to 
Salem for a fraternal visit. I had intended to 
look up some reminiscences of the days of 
Salem witchcraft, but I could not deprive my
self the pleasure of a chat with Cephas. He 
has traveled so much, he knows just how to 
gauge a Western appetite: and also the things 
likely to please the eye of his " country cous
ins” when he meets them. Indeed, I want to 
enter a protest right here against the thought 
that bachelors lack hospitality. The longer I 
live the more I admire them. What if they 
do refuse the cares of a family ? Surely they 
only exercise a legal right, and prevent by 
forethought many of the cares which afflict 
the after-thought of their brethren. More
over, all that some of us give to families, they 
freely give to the great, busy world, -with an 
occasional extra dish , to some special friend.

Cephas insisted that I should see the city, 
and a carriage was soon ordered, and he drove 
me around, the old Common and pointed out 
many places where the crippled boy had played 
in his childhood. Every alley and street in the 
crooked city seemed as familiar to him as 
household pets. We drove to the public‘garden 
and admired the beautiful flowers^ trees and



humanity.

Comp-3Icr(ltiK at EInn, Me.
Tlio Spiritualists of Ensteni Maine will hold their Annual 

Camp-Meeting at Etna, Penobscot Co., In Daniel Bnswoll's 
Grove, commencing August Mill, amt continuing ten clayt, 
eliding Sunday. Sept. 3d, 1882. Or. H. IL Storer, J. Frank 
Baxter. Miss Jennie B. Hagan and others aro expected. 
A cordial Invitation Is extended toall.

Since our last Camp-Meeting there has been erected txt 
tho grounds a largo and commodious pavilion, and lunar 
Improvements have hern made. Per Order.

Ill.Tilgiui Camp yicctliirr.
There will be a grand camp-meeting lit Lansing, on tlio 

Central Michigan Fair Gnmml. comim-m-ing August llth 
and closing September Illi, held iniiler Hm auspices of tho 
Stalo Association of Sierl-mdlslsnnd Llberad-isnf Ml lil- 
gair. Able speakers liavo air-adv been engaged, and lumuig 
them wo eitti annoum-o A, B. French, Dr. A. B. Spin
ney. Hon. rilles B. Stebbins. C. W. Stewart, .lohu I*.

Nplrltnnl drove Meeting.
There will Imo meeting of Spiritualists September 9th 

and 10th (Saturday and Sunday), on tlie proposed camp- 
meethig grounds at Brady's I,like, three miles west ot 
Kavelina, Portage County, l). Let all lu favor of a rnmp- 
mootlngin Northern Ohio bo there lo oxpress tlielr views. 
O. I’. Kellogg and other speakers will address the meeting.

By order of Committee,
A. Undeihiill, V. P.

The Adjourned Meeting:
(Being tho first annual) of the Fourth District Spiritual- 
Liberal Association, will be held on Orlon Park Island, Sat
urday and Sundai, Aug. 26th and 27th, Speakers: Mrs. L. 
A. Pearsall, J. P. Will ing and others.

Mhs. F. E. Odell; Secretary.
Farmer's Creek. Mich.

W. J. Colville.

AUGUST 26, 1882.

imposing statues, whicli do honor to the city 
and commonwealth. Thence to tlie Vendome

■ Hotel nnd through the 8| acious rooms, fur
nished with all that wealth can command for 
the comfort of the guests. After dining me, 
we rode together to the ddpdt, he going to 
Niantic, Conn., to fire them witli liiseloquence 
as he had the Sunday previous at Onset, and I 
took the train for Onset Bay, where 1 arrived at 
sunset.

onset bay
is a delightful spot. All things considered it 
is the most, beautiful summer resort 1 have 
found anywhere. Nature seems to have formed 
this spot for a camping ground. Onset, is a part 
of the famous Buzzard’s Bay. nnd abounds with 
oysters, clams, nnd everything necessary to 
amuse campers, in the center of the bay is a 
small island called Wicket’s Island ; the rivers 
upon each side of tho camp grounds make the 
campan island at certain seasons of the year. 
It has all the benefit, of salt water and ocean 
breezes, and tho wells and springs upon the 
grounds furnish nn abundance of pure soft wa
ter for the campers. The Association was 
chartered Mai ch 31st, 1877, and a purchase made 
of one hundred and twenty-five acres of land, 
covered with second growth trees on the bluffs 
overlooking the bay. The first camp meeting 
was held .July 8thto 24th, 1877. About one hun
dred and seventy-five cottages are nnw built 
upon tlie grounds. Much taste has been dis 
played in their erection, and there is a perma
nency about tho buildings which clearly indi
cates the builders have come to slay. In addi
tion to this, there aro about twenty-five tents, 
and a large dining hall recently erected ata 
cost of some $4000. Tliere are also a post-office 
and several stores to meet the wants of tho 
public. The meetings began this season on tlio 
16th of July. E. S. Wheeler, of Philadelphia, 
and Mrs. Saxon, of Now Orleans, entertained 
the large audience assembled. Many were loud 
in their praise of Bro. Wheeler's opening ad
dress. On the 23d, Cephas B. Lynn and J. 
Frank Baxter addressed an increased audience. 
Good judges pronounce this effort of Bro. Lynn 
one or the beat of his life, hence nothing I can 
say would add to the praise he has so richly 
earned ; but 1 do want here and now to say a 
word for J. Frank Baxter. I heard him at On- 
sot on the 25th. Uis singing charmed me: 
then came a scholarly written lecture, full of 
good thoughts, well read, but to me “ the last of 
the wine was the best of the feast." J. Frank 
Baxter as a singer has equals, as a writer and 
speaker he is at work in a field where (if I ex
cept the writer) there are many good speakers; 
but J. Frank Baxter ns a phbllo test medium is 
simply a marvel. His powers ought to fill Mar
tine's Hall in October, and I congratulate the 
Second Society of Chicago for having been so 
fortunate as to secure his services. On the 27th 
George A. Fuller, of Massachusetts, addressed 
tbe audience. His lecture was a fine one, well 
delivered. I hope the friends in the West will 
call this young man toward the sunset. Let 
him see the broad fields nnd green prairies of 
the great West. He will do you good. Also 
remember Miss Jennie B. Hagan, whose remark
able poetic gift is tho life of a convention or 
camp meeting,

There are several good mediums at Onset. I 
was especially interested in Col. Fred Crockett, 
who has most excellent powers. His psycho
metric readings will convince any candid mind of 
his wonderful gift. Mrs. Kate Robinson, of 
Philadelphia, was also present and has many 
friends iu Now England. Not a few old Spirit
ualists are indebted to her mediumship for their 
first evidence of tho reality of spiritual things.

I completed my labor at the camp on Sunday, 
the 30th. On Sunday evening, I was made tho 
victim of a public reception that I had neither 
earned nor deserved, aud to which I would not 
have consented, had any friend shown mo 
enough pity to liavo given a timely warning. 
Monday, the 31st, in company with about 
seventy-five, under the supervision of Dr. 
Storer, I took in an excursion to Martha's 
Vineyard. It was an excursion I shall not soon 
forget. Tho ride by steamer and tbo delightful 
sea breeze, enlivened with tho society of happy 
friends, I shall gladly remember, as tho travel
er on tho desert sand thinks of tho verdant 
palm shade, where ho halted for an hour on tbo 
tiresome journey. A. B. Fbench.

[From Blackwood's Mgmulue.] i

The Secret of the Stradivarius.
My friend Luigi is reckoned one of tlie finest 

violin players ot tlie day. His wonderful skill 
has made him famous, and he is well known 
and honored for his talent in every capital in 
Europe.

If in these pages I call him by another name 
than tho one lie has mado famous, it is solely 
on account of a promise he exacted from me, 
in case 1 should ever feel tempted to mako tlie 
following strange experiences, we shared to
gether, public property. I am afraid, never
theless, that too many will identify tho man 
himself witli tho portrait I am obliged to draw.

Luigi—leaving his professional greatness out 
of the question—would liavo been a noticeable 
man in any company, a man that people would 
look at and ask not only. “Who is ho?" but 
“What has ho doneiu tlio world?" knowing 
tliat mon of his stamp are seldom sent upon tliis 
scene to live an ordinary every-day life. In 
person he was very tall, standing over six feet. 
His figure was graceful, and might even be 
called slight, but had breadth of shoulder 
enough to tell it was the figure of a strong 
man; a face with a palo but clear complexion; 
dark deep-sot eyes, witli a sort of far away 
expression in them; black hair, worn long, 
after the manner of geniuses of this kind; a 
high but rugged forehead; a drooping mous
tache; a baud whoso long nnd delicate fingers 
seemed constructed for their particular mission 
—violin playing. Picture all these, and if you 
enjoy the acquaintance of tho musical world, 
or even if you have been in the liabitof attend
ing concerts where stars of the first magnitude 
condescend to shine, 1 fear, in spite of my 
promise of concealing his name, you will too 
easily recognize my friend.

Luigi’s manner in ordinary life was very qui
et, gentlemanly and reposed. lie was, in his 
dreamy sort of way, highly courteous and polite 
to strangers. Although, when alone with me, 
or with other friends lie loved, ho had plenty to 
say for himself—and bis broken English was 
pleasant to listen to—in general company he 
spoke but little. But let his left hand close 
round the neck of a fiddle, let his right band 
grasp tho bow, and ono know directly for what 
purpose Luigi camo into the world. Then tbe 
man lived and reveled, as it were, in a life of 
Ills own making. Tlie notes his craft drew forth 
were like bracing air to him; he seemed actual
ly to respire Ibo music, and his dreamy eyes 
awoke and shone with fire. He did that rare 
thing—rare Indeed,’but lacking which no per
former can rise to fame—threw his whole soul 
into his playing. His manner, his very attitude 
as he commenced, was a complete study. Draw
ing himself up to every inch of his height, he 
placed tlie violin—nestling it, I may say, under 
liis chin, nnd then taking a long breath of what 
appeared to bo anticipatory pleasure, swept his 
magician’s wand over tho sleeping strings, and 
waking them with the charmed touch, wove his 
wonderful spell of music. The listener then 
knew he was in the presence of a master I

Luigi had come to London for tbo season, 
having, after much negotiation and persuasion, 
accepted an engagement at a long series of some 
of tho best, if cheapest and most popular, con
certs held in London. It was ins first visit to

before him, ready, as the last impassioned notes 
sank into silence, to break into a storm of 
rapturous applause. . „ „

Luigi wns a connoisseur in fiddles, and had 
several pet. instruments by the most renowned 
makers. Sometimes of an evening ho would 
bring out liis whole stock, look tliem carefully 
over, play a little on each, and point out lo me 
tho difference in the tone. Then lie would wax 
eloquent on the peculiar charms or gilts the 
maker!., baud had I estowed on each, and was 
indignant that I was so obtuse as not to detect 
at ouce the exquisite graduations of the grace
ful curves. After a short time the names of 
Amati, Ruggieri, Klotz, Stainer, etc., grew 
quite familiar to me: and as I went through 
tho streets I would peep into the pawnbrokers’ 
and other windows with fiddles in them, hoping 
to pick up a treasure for a few shillings. Two 
or three did I buy, but my friend laughed so 
heartily at my purchases I gave up tho pursuit.

He told mo he had for a long while been look
ing for a genuine old Stmdivarius, but as yet 
had not succeeded in finding thoone lie wanted. 
Ho had been offered many purporting to have 
come originally from the great1 maker’s hands, 
but probably they were all pretenders, as ho 
was not suited yet.

One evening when I visited Luigi I found him 
witli all liis musical treasures arrayed around 
him. He was putting them in order, ho said. 
1 must amuse myself as best I could unt il Iio 
had finished. I turned idly from ono case to 
another, wondering how any experience could 
determine tho build of any particular violin, 
all of which, to my untutored eyes, appeared 
alike. Presently I 'opened ono case which was 
elo-ed, aud drew tho fiddle from its snug, red
lined bed. 1 did not remember of liaving seen 
this one before, so took it in my hand to exam
ine it—holding it, after the manner of connois
seurs, edgeways before my eyes, to note tho 
curves and shape of it. It was evidently old— 
my little knowledge told me that: and as, even 
though protected by the Ohse, dust lay upon it, 
I could see it liad not been used for a long, long 
time. Moreover, all the strings were broken. 
Curiously, each one was severed at exactly tbo 
same point—just below the bridge—as if some 
ono had passed a sharp knife across, and with 
one movement cut all four.

Holding the ill-used instrument toward 
Luigi, 1 said, “This one seems particularly to 
want your attention. Is it a valuable one ? ”

Luigi, who was so engrossed by tho delicate 
operation of shifting the sounding-post of ono 
of his pots an infinitesimal part of an. inch to 
the left or the right, turned as I spoke, still 
holding his ends of string in each hand. As 
soon as he saw tbe violin I had taken up, he let 
fall the ono he held between his knees, and, to 
my great surprise, said hastily:

“ Put it down—put it down, my friend. I be
seech you not to handle that violin.”

Rather annoyed at the testy way in which 
my usually amiable friend spoke, I laid it down, 
saying: “Is it so precious, then, that you are 
afraid of my clumsy hands damaging it?”

“Ah! it is not that,” answered Luigi; "it is 
something altogether different. I did not know 
my man had brought that fiddle in. I never 
intended it should have left Italy."

“ It looks like an old oue. Who is it by ?” 
" That is a real old Stradivarius—the acme of

I saw Luigi was far away from any wish to 
jest, so paused before I asked him tbe meaning 
of liis last sentence. He anticipated me, aud 
said:

“You wonder atmywouls. Did you notice 
nothing else strange about it?"

“Only a dark stain inside; as if wine had 
been spilt into it?”

“All I” cried Luigi excitedly, “that is it! that 
is tliosecret—tlie meaningof the power it holds. 
If it were not for tho varnish that fiddle would 
bo stained outside and inside. That stain is 
from a man’s heart's blood, and that fiddle can 
tell liow and why ho died.”

“ I do not. understand you.”
“I do not expect you to—or believe me; why 

should you? What have you, an unimagina
tive Anglo-Saxon, to do with marvels? How, 
in the centre of a great, cruel, material city, 
witli the ceaseless sound of tradie outside our 
windows, should you expect anything super
natural? Jt may bo I only dreamt it. And yet. 
ono night when I feel strong enough, we will 
take the fiddle from its case, nnd 1 will play it 
to you—I, who . have not laid a linger mi it for 
five years until to-night. And then, if its mu
sic moves you as It, moved me. I dreamt no 
dream. If not, I will say it was a dream, and I 
may at last be able to use this masterpiece of 
Stradivarius.”

I bogged him to name an early day for tlio 
curious performance, but ho would make no 
promise: so we parted for tbo night.

A month passed by: Luigi's London engage
ment terminated and ho was now going to win 
fresh laurels at Berlin. Iliad seen him two or 
three times every week, but ho had never re
ferred to tlio conversation wliich had taken 
place upon tlio night I drew tho strange violin 
from its case; nor had ho offered to redeem his 
promise on tliat occasion. I had ceased to 
think about it. or indeed only remembered it 
as a jest, laughing at the idea of a supersti
tious man not being able to play on any par
ticular fiddle. Two days before ho left Eng
land ho wrote mo asking mo to dine with him 
tliat night; adding, “I think 1 may keep niy 
promise of playing upon tlio Stradivarius."

We dined at a well-known restaurant, nnd 
about ton o’clock went to Luigi’s rooms to fin
ish tho night. Tlio first thing I saw, upon en
tering, was tlie fiddle-case lying on tlio table— 
Luigi s favorite bow and several coils of strings 
beside it. Wo sat down and talked on various 
topics for about an hour, and then I said:

“ I seo you have mado preparations for tho 
performance. When do you intend to begin ?”

Luigi drew a deep breath. “My friend,” ho 
said, “you will not blame mo if my playing 
agitates you; and remember, wlion I onco com
mence I must continue to (lie end. it is no 
pleasure to me—it is rather deadly pain. But 
1 am curious, and would satisfy my doubts."

Iio was so much in earnest, that I checked tlio

THE TIDE.
Tim Ude slips tip the silver sand, 

Dark night and rosy day;
It brings sea-treasures to Hie land, 

Then bears them alt away,
On tnlghly slmres from east lo west, 
It walls, amt gropes, and cannot rest.
Oli. Tide, that still doth ebb and How 

Through night to golden day:—
Wit, leai nlng, beauty come and go, 

Thun glv’M. thou ink’s! away,
But sometime, on some gracious shore 
Thou shall lie still amt ebb no more.

fSr'Those who do business on old [religious] 
opinions are in a great: state of peitiu batmn 
over the new dispensation of scientific thought, 
whicli makes old views antiquated, affords new 
explanations and reorganizes knowledge under 
tlio, name <if Evolution. Some arc in favor of 
giving in; some are for patching up a coinprc-. 
niise; some are for fighting it out. .But mean
time the tide is carrying everything before it. 
Popular Science Monthly.

Luke Cbnmphilu NpIrHunllNt <*am|>- fleeting
To be Held at Qiu eu CUy.Park, Burlington, Vt., under tho 
auspices of I Im Forest City Park Assoc I al Ion. Commencing 
Aug. 21st. ami continuing until Sept, lull, 1882.

This Association have spared no twins or expense to In
augurate a truly first-class Camp-Meeting in this State. 
They have already secured some of the most talented and 
popular speakers, as well us some of the best tem, musical, 
Independent state-writing and matei kilizlng mediums hi thu 
land.

Arrangements have been made with the Railroad and 
S lea i nboal (’umpaulvs to carry passengers visiting or aUend- 
ing tids Camp- Meeting for faie one war.

On picnic and excursion days there wlH lie grand dancing 
assemblies nt the Pavilion both afternoon and evening.

We have one of the finest auditoriums In New England. 
Can seat from five tn eight thousand people so that nn oidi- 
nary speaker can be beard by all; Paul Brothers' Orches
tra and Cornet Band will furnish music during the three 
weeks of (himp-Meeting. Also a good choir, under tho 
charge of Mrs. Minnie D. Emerson, of Philadelphia, bus 
been engaged.

We have one of the best (If not tho very best) beaches for 
bathing, boating ami fishing In New England. Queen City 
Park Is situated on the shores of the beautiful Hhclburnu 
Bay, about two miles from Burlington, on tlio Rutland Di
vision of the Central Vermont Railroad.

Those wishing Insecure lotsor fouls, nnd have them ready 
for occupancy, should notify 8, N. Gonhl. West Randolph, 
Vt... Dn. E. A. Smith. President.
Dn. 8. N. Gould, Geo. A. Fullek, Lucivs Wehu,

Vice-President 9.
O. G, Bughee. Secretary.

. East Barnard, Vt. A. F. Hubbahd, Treasurer.

The Egyptian Idea of Immortality.
Tho following theory of life after death, 

which influenced the ancient Egyptians in tho 
construction of their tombs, is taken from an 
illustrated paper on “ Oriental and Early Greek 
Sculpture,” by Mrs. Lucy M. Mitchell, in a re
cent number of the Century (magazine):

“ In Egypt, from tbe very earliest time, tho 
tomb was of tbe greatest significance for sculp
ture. Of temple ruins on tlio Nile, from that 
hoariest past between tbo First and Eleventh 
Dynasties, there is scarcely a trace. How vivid 
tiie witness borne to tlio sepulchral art on the 
plains of Memphis, the capital of oldest Egypt I 
Along the margin of tbe desert stretches the 
vast Necropolis, with a hidden population of 
statues, sentineled by those stupendous royal 
tombs, tbe Pyramids. Where else liave such 
preparations been made for the final rest of the 
dead as in this great campo santo of the ancient 
empire?

Though mingled with much that was naive 
and material, how vivid were the conceptions 
of that ancient people concerning the future 
world I They believed this life but an episode 
in an eternal existence. Death to them was 
tbe real life, only evil spirits being spoken of as 
dead. The coffin was called the’chest of tho 
living.’ But to tbo ancient Egyptian tbe im
mortal part, even after death, was in some mys
terious way dependent for its contented exist
ence upon the preservation of the body; hence 
the. importance of embalming, the care taken 
to keep the body as life-like as possible and se
cure from harm during the long period of the 
soul’s probation. The ’eternal dwellings,’ 
hewn in tho solid rock, high above the floods, 
were in strong contrast to the abodes of tlie 
living, built within reach of tbe swelling Nile, 
and of which scarcely a vestige remains.

The massive chamber of this tomb where lies 
the mummy is pictureless, and its entrance is 
closed by solid masonry. From it a shaft leads 

. up, which was at many places thirty meters 
deep, and was filled with a dense mass of earth 
and stone, making more inviolate the mummy’s 
rest. Over the concealed entrance of this shaft 
there rises that other essential part of the 
tomb, the sacred chapel (mastaba), of equally 

.solid construction.
In a dark recess (sordfib), aside from this 

chape], aro found many statues walled .up. 
These are usually twenty or more in number, 
and represent the deceased with great diver
sity. /To what purpose are they here? Singu
lar beliefs, prevalent among tbe Egyptians and 
read from the hieroglyphics by Maspero, fur- 
nish us the key to this problem.

An immortal second-self, ka, somewhat re
sembling the "eidolon " of, the Greeks and tho 
shade of the Romans, was believed to spring 
into being with every mortal, grow with bis 
growth, and accompany him after death. So 
close was tho relationship of this strange double 
ka to man’s proper being, that it was of the 
greatest importance to provide it with a mate
rial and imperishable body ’which it should 
occupy after death, sharing with the mummy 
tbe security of tho‘eternal dwelling.’ It was 
believed that the shade ka could como out of 
this statue and perambulate among men in 
true ghostly fashion, returning to it at will. 

■This stony body for the dead man’s ka was nat
urally made in liis exact likeness, and also bore 
an inscription stating his name and qualities. 
But a . single statue might perish, and future 
happiness be thus forfeited. Hence that most 
unique feature of Egyptian statuary, the multi
plication of the portraits of the deceased in his 
tomb.” _ ______

Wealth of the United States.—Accord
ing to au English contributor to Bradstreet’s, 
the wealth of the United States now exceeds 
that of either Groat Britain or France, but tbe 
average wealth per capita is less here than in 
those countries. The wealth of tho United 
States is $49,800,000,000, or $990 per capita; of 
Great Britain, $44,100,000,000, which is $1,260 
per head; France, $37,200,000,000, or $1,045 per 

. capita. In 1840 Great Britain’s wealth was five 
times as great as ours.

England ; ho had ever disliked the country, and 
believed very little in the national love for good 
music, or in tbo power of appreciating it when 
heard. He disliked, also, the trumpeting with 
wliich the promoters of the concerts heralded 
his appearance. Although his fame was groat 
already throughout tho Continent, be dreaded 
the effect of playing to an unsympathetic audi
ence. ’ His fears were, however, groundless. 
Whether tho people liked and understood his 
music and style of playing or not, they at least 
appeared to do so ; and the newspapers, one and 
all, unable to do things by halves, went into 
raptures over him. They compared him with 
Paganini, Ole Bull and other bygone masters, 
and tlieir comparisons were very flattering. Al- 
together Luigi was a great success.

1 met. him on two occasions at the houses of 
some friends of mine, who aro in the habit of 
spending much time, trouble, and some money 
on that strange sport, lion-hunting. His con
certs were held, I think, two evenings in every 
week ; so lie had time at liis disposal, and was 
somewhat sought after. We were introduced, 
and I took a liking to the quite, gentlemanly 
celebrity, who, different from many others 
whose names are in tho mouths of men, gave 
himself no airs, nor vaunted, by words or 
manner, tlie “ aristocracy of talent." I could 
make shift to converse with him fairly enough 
in his own soft language ; so that upon meet
ing him a second time, bo expressed his pleas
ure at again encountering me. A few days 
afterward we met by chance in the street, and 
I was able to extricate him from some little 
difficulty, into wliich his imperfect knowledge 
of English and of English ways had betrayed 
lilm, Then our acquaintance ripened, unt il it 
became friendship, and even at this day I reck
on him among the friends I hold the dearest.

I saw a great deal of Luigi during his stay 
in London. We made pleasant excursions to
gether to objects of interest he wished to visit. 
We spent many evenings together—nights, I 
should rather say, for the small hours bad 
sounded when we parted, leaving the room 
dim with the smoke from my cigars and his 
own cigarettes. Like many of his countrymen, 
ho smoked simply whenever he could get the 
chance; and when alone with me, I believe the 
only cessation to his consumption of tobacco 
was when be took bis beloved fiddle in his 
hand aud played for his own pleasure and my 
delight.

He was a charming companion—indeed what 
man who had seen such varied life as he had 
could be otherwise, when drawn out by the con
fidence that friendship gives ? and I soon found 
that under the external calmness of the man 
lay a nature full of poetry, and not free from 
excitement. I was much amused to find a sin
gular and vivid vein of belief in the supernat
ural running through his character; and I be
lieve it was only my merriment on making the 
discovery that hindered lilm from expatiating 
upon some ghostly experience he had gone 
through himself, Instead of darkly hinting at 
what he could reveal. It was in vain I apolo
gized for my ill-timed mirth, and with a grave 
face tried to tempt him. He only said:

“You, like the rest of your cold-blooded, 
money-making race, are skeptical, my friend. 
I will tell you nothing. You would laugh at 
me—and ridicule is death to me.”

Another thing he was very tenacious about- 
showing his skill when invited out; he invari
ably declined, seeming quite puzzled by tbe 
polite hints some of his entertainers threw out.

“Why can they not come and hear me in 
public?” he asked me. “Or can it bethat 
they only ask me to their houses for my tal
ents. not for my society ? ”

I told him I was afraid their motives were 
rather mixed; so he said quietly:

“Then I shall not go out again. When I do 
not play in public to earn my living, I play for 
myself alone."

He kept his resolve as well as hercould, declin
ing all of his many invitations, save those to a 
few houses where ho knew he was valued, as 
be wished to be, for himself.

■ But when I was alone with him! when I vis
ited him at liis rooms! then he was not diary 
in showing his skill; and, although I blush to 
say so. at times I had violin-playing ad nauseam. 
A surfeit of sweets—a satiety of music. I 
often wonder if it has ever been dny man’s lot 
to hear such performances as I did in tiiose 
days when 1 lay, grown careless of the good the 
gods would send me, at full length on Luigi’s 
sofa; and tlie master of tbe magic bow ex- 
fiounded themes in a manner whicli would 
lave brought the bouse down. Till then I had 

little dreamt of what, in skillful hands, the in
strument could do. How true genius could 
bid it laugh, sob, command, entreat—sink into 
a wail of pathetic pleading, or soar to a song of 
scorn and triumph f what power to express every 
emotion of the heart lay in those few inches of 
cunningly carved wood! Now I could under
stand why Luigi could play so much for his own 
enjoyment; and at times it seemed to me tliat his 
execution w^s even more wonderful, hl^ex: 
pression more thrilling, when I alone formed 
his audience, than when a vast assembly was

mortal skill; the ono thing human hands have ' 
made in this world perfect—perfect as a flower, 
perfect as the sea. A Stradivarius is tho only 1 
thing that cannot be altered—cannot be im- i 
proved upon.”

“ Why do you never use it ?”
“1 cannot tell you—you would not believe 

mo. Tliere is something about that fiddle I 
cannot explain. I believe it to bo tlio finest in 
tlie world. Jt may bo oven that Manfreidi 
played upon it (o Boccherini’s 'cello. It may 
be Ki tiger led with it when tho mighty applause 
rang through tho Karntnerfhor, shaking it from 
floor to roof-tree, but which lie, tbe grand deaf 
genius, Beethoven, could not even hear. Wbo 
can tell what hands have used it? and yet, 
alas ! I dare not play upon it again.”

Rendered very curious by Luigi’s enigmatical 
words and excited manner, I ventured to take 
the violin in my hands again, and. examined it 
with interest. 1 looked carefully at the belly 
and back, noting the beautiful red biittranslu- 
cent varnish, known alone to .Stradivarius, with 
wliich the latter was coated. I peeped through 
tho f fs, to ascot tain if any maker’s name ap
peared inside. If one had ever been there it 
was completely obliterated by a dark stain, 
covering tlie greater portion of tho inside of 
the back. Luigi offered no remonstrance as 1 
took tlie fiddle the second time, but sat silent, 
watching mo with apparent interest.

And now a strange tiling occurred to me—let 
who can explain it. After holding that fiddle 
a few minutes I felt a wish—an impulse—grow
ing stronger and stronger each moment, till it 
became almost irresistible, to play upon it. It 
was not a musician’s natural Itching to try a 
fine old violin, as I am no musician, although 
fond of listening to music, and at times ventur
ing to criticise; neither have I learnt nor at
tempted to learn tbo art of performing on any 
instrument, from tlio Jew’s-harp to the organ. 
And yet, I say, as my fingers were round the 
neck—as soft as silk it was—of that old violin, 
not only did I feel a positive yearning to pass 
the bow across it, but somehow I was filled with 
the conviction, odd ns it was, that all at once I 
was possessed of the power of bringing rare 
music forth. So strong, so intense was this feel
ing, that, heedless of the ridicule I should ex
pose myself to from my companion—heedless, 
Indeed, of his presence—I cuddled the fiddle 
under my chin, and took up one of the several 
bows lying on the table. My left fingers fell in
stinctively into tlieir proper places on the 
strings, or rather where the strings should have 
been; but then I remembered the ruined state 
they were in, and with all my new-born skill, 
knew that no miraculous inspiration, even if 
produced by a fiddler, could bring music from 
wood alone. Yet the impulse was on me strong
er than over; and absurd as it may seem, I 
turned to Luigi with the request on my lips 
that he would re-string the useless instrument.

Luigi had been watching me attentively; no 
doubt he had studied every motion, every 
vagary of mine since I commenced handling 
the fiddle again. Seeing me turn toward him. 
he sprang from bis seat, and before I could 
speak, snatched the fiddle from my hands, re
placing it at once in its case: then closing the 
cover, he heaved a deep sigh of relief. I had no 
time to entreat, remonstrate, or resist; but as 
he took the fiddle from me, all wish to distin
guish myself in a line that was not my own left 
me, and I almost laughed aloud at the folly 
and presumption of which I bad been mentally 
guilty. Yet it was strange—very strange.

“ Ah," said Luigi, as he placed the fiddle out 
of sight under the table, so you felt it also, 
my friend?’

“ Felt what ? ”
“The—I don’t know what to call it—the pow

er, the sorcery of it.”
“ I felt—do n't laugh at me—had the strings 

been there, I, who never played a fiddle in my 
life, could have drawn exquisite music from 
that one. What does it mean ? "

Luigi returned no answer to my inquiry, but 
said, as if thinking aloud—

“So it was no dream of mine. He, the cool, 
collected Englishman, ho felt it also.' He 
could not resist the impulse. It was no dream, 
no creation of my fancy; would he see it, I 
wondered ? "

“See what ? ” I asked, curious to know what 
his wandering senses meant.

“ I cannot tell you. You would not believe 
me "

“ But what do you mean by the sorcery of the 
fiddle?”

“Did I say sorcery? Well, I know no other 
word that can describe it. Although I tell you 
I believe that fiddle is the finest in the world, 
I have only played upon it twice; and tbe sec
ond time 1 drew my knife across tbe stiings, 
that I might never again be tempted to play 
upon it without duo consideration."

“What is its history, then ? Where did you 
get it?” I asked, by this time thinking my friend 
was suffering from some eccentricity that gen
ius occasionally exhibits.

“It was sent me originally from London. 
When I found its secret, I begged my agent in 

-England to ascertain its history. After some 
trouble ho traced it to a bouse, where for many 
years it had lain unnoticed in a garret. Tliat 
house had once been a lodging-house; so doubt
less tlie fiddle had belonged to some one who had 
sojourned there for a time. 1 could learn no 
more about it, save what it told me in its mu
sic."

laugh his solemn manner called up, aud merely 
nodded acquiescence. Ho then rose, and say
ing, “ Wo must not be interrupted,” called his 
servant, and after giving him the neccessary in
structions, locked the door, placing tho key iu 
bis pocket. He then opened the mysterious case, 
and with tender hands drew forth tbo violin. 
His nimble fingers soon detached the severed 
strings, knotted on the new ones, and in the 
course of about a quarter of an hour the instru
ment was ready, and tuned to his satisfaction.
1 felt, as I watched him, I should like to take 
tho violin in my hands once more, to see if the 
strange desire I had before experienced would 
again como over mo—but hardly liked to ask 
him to permit me to do so. And now all was 
ready—Luigi's critical ear satisfied with tho 
sound of the strings, and he seemed about to 
strike his favorite attitude. Yet I noticed his 
pale face was paler than usual, and tho hand 
noising tlio bow seemed tremulous; and as I 
looked at him a sympathetic feeling of fear—a 
dread of something. I knew not what—crept 
over me. It seemed too absurd, however, to be 
disturbed by an excitable Italian playing a vio
lin in a room with all the appliances of modern 
every-day life around me; so I laughed away 
the feeling, placed myself in.my favorite atti
tude for listening to tho master’s performances 
—at full length on the sofa—and was prepared 
to give my undivided attention to the music, 

[Concluded in our next issue.]

Nunnpec Lake NpIrKunllM Camp-Meeting'. *
The Spiritualists of New Hampshire will hold their fifth 

annual camp-meeting at Blodgett’s Landing, Newbury, 
N. II.. commencing September 8th ami closing Sept»‘inl«r 
25th. Thu picnic days will be September 12th, Mill, loth, 
tilth. 21st and 22d. On these days there will lien concert of 
half an hour previous to the morning service by the Stma- 
peo Luke Cornet Baud, and theSimapoo Lake Orchestra 
will furnish music for thedam ing afternoons and evenings. 
Tho services of tho following speakers have been secured: 
Dr. 11. B. Storer, of Boston; Geo. A. Fuller, of Dover, 
Mass.; Joseph D. Stiles, Weymouth, Mass.; Miss Jennie 
B. Hagan, Smith Royalton. Vt.: Mrs. Emma Paul, of 
Morrisville. Vt.: Dr. 1. P. Greenleaf, of Boston, Mass.; 
Mrs. Addle Stevens, of Claremont, N. H.; Mrs. S. R. 
Woods-Craddock, of Concord, N. H.: and probably Mrs. 
Fannie Davis Smith, of Brandon, Vt., ami Mrs. Anna 
M. Twiss, of Manchester, N. II. The celebrated mate
rializing and physical mediums, William and Horatio 
Eddy, have promised to be present during the entire meet
ing. The restaurant will be managed by Mr. and Mrs. 
Lorenzo Woithen, of Manchester, caterers of twenty 
years’experience. They had charge of the restaurant at 
this camp*meeting two years ago. and gave universal sat
isfaction. Circulars will be issued soon containing full 
particulars, and may be obtained by addressing am of tho 
otUcers. Geo. A. Fell Eli. Dover, Mass.. President. 
V, c. B hock way, Newbury, N. H., Secretary and

Treasurer,
Geo. W. Blodgett, Newbury, N. H., Committee on 

Grounds.

To tho Spiritualistic Public:
Having in my possession a correct though 

not a literal translation of Allan Kardec’s most 
valuable work, “ Genesis," I desire to have it 
published immediately; but having consulted 
with Messrs. Colby & Rich, they have advised 
mo to secure five hundred subscribers before 
they bring out the work. Tho price of the 
book, when published, will be 81,50. It will be 
a handsome volume of between 100 and 500 
closely-printed pages. It has been thoroughly 
revised by my spirit-guides through my medi
umship, and has received the sanction of a 
brilliant French scholar, who endorses it as a 
wonderfully good free translation. As liota few 
of the French sentences were highly idiomatic, 
it was found necessary to reconstruct many of 
them entirely, but in no one instance has there 
been any departure from the original state
ments, alterations having been confined to the 
wording of sentences not easily translatable 
into good English.

Messrs. Colby & Rich have made with me 
highly satisfactory terms, releasing me from 
all responsibility.

I appeal to my friends all over the country, 
and to students of tbe Spiritual Philosophy, 
to notify Messrs. Colby & Rich at once, by mail 
or otherwise, as to the number of copies (if any) 
for which they are willing to subscribe. Tho 
parties making application in advance will be 
entitled, when tho book is brought out, to re
ceive it at $1,25 per copy. After the five hun
dred names have been obtained, tho book will 
not be sold at less than $1,50 per copy.

I also wish to state that twenty-six lectures 
delivered through my mediumship will appear 
in good binding for $1,00, as soon as one hun
dred and fifty subscribers have sent their 
names to Messrs. Colby d Rich. Tho book will 
be sent to such subscribers, on its publication, 
at ninety cents per copy. After tlio one hun
dred and fifty names have been obtained the' 
price will be $1,00 per copy. As these lectures 
have been olectrotyped at great expense to tho 
publishers, I make an appeal to my friends 
everywhere to subscribe for these discourses, 
for whose appearance in book-form so many 
have expressed a desire.

I am on the ovo of departure for England, 
and wish to assure my friends that no act of 
theirs can be a greater kindness and compli
ment to me than their application, to Messrs. 
Colby & Rich, as subscribers in- advance for 
both volumes,- which they may thus secure, upon 
their issuance from the press, at $2,15—a mate
rial reduction from tho price after publication. 
There aro surely five hundred persons in tho 
United States who will precipitate the publica
tion of so inestimable a work as Allan Kardec’s 
“ Genesis.” It would be cheap at$5, and is 
one of tho brightest gems of spiritual litera
ture.

Owing to various circumstances I request 
that no one will write to mo about these vol
umes except through tho “Runner,” in which 
paper, with the consent of the editors, I will 
answer any open letter they print.

Trusting to the kindly cooperation of my nu
merous friends, and wishing all every spiritual 
and temporal blessing, I remain the friend and 
co-worker of all interested in tho elevation of

Buiub. J. II. Burnham, li-v. Charles A. Andrus, J. W. 
Kenyon. .1. P. Whiting. Mrs. L. A. Peatsnll, Mrs. E. C. 
Woodrulf and many others. Tlie managers are also ar
ranging for tlie servh-. s of an excellent glee club and tlio 
following world-renowned mediums: Dr. Henry Shute. C. 
E. Watkins. Mrs. Maud E. Lord and Mrs. Simpson film 
Hower medium).

Tho grounds contain forty acres, twenty of which com
prise a nice maple grove: plenty ot pure waler ami aecom- 
modatluns for a.utHi eampeis, Mr. ILA. cm ting, a man 
well known Ibnmglimit the Northwest for Ids skill ns a 
caterer, will have ebarge of Hie victualing pitvlhge. Uu- 
duced rates have already been m raiigi'd lor on all Hie rail
roads leading Into Lansing.

The net proceeds uf the. meeting. If any, are tn belong lo 
Hie society, and Ilie entire meeting Is to bounder tlm con- 
Hol of a Board of Managers, consisting of S. L. Shaw, 
Wm. McConnell. Dr. A. W. Edson. Dr. A. B. Spinney, 
.Mrs. It. A. Shaffer, Dr. W.O. Knowles, S. 11. Ewell and 
Dr. .1. V. Spencer.

Those desiring tents, or wishing parlleithir Information, 
should address .1. M. PoTTim. Pre*.

State Association 0/ Spiritualists and Liberalists. 
Lanning, Midi.

A Elbcrnl League Convention mid Npirliuallxt 
and .Secular t iimp-.llecling

Will be held al Tama, Tama County. Iowa, September 
7tb, Mb. mb and lOlh. Let all who can, bring tentsand 
other camping aecouiremenls. For sm h as do not lutvo 
them, accommodations will be found among tlio friends 
and al tbo Hotels of Tama ami Toledo. Wo ihall be pre
pared to supply table substantlals aud delicacies at reason
able rates. Turn out, all friends of Liberty, and let us 
have a meeting worthy of our cause. For particulars ad- 
diess tho undersigned at Norway. Benmn County, or E. 
S. Berkley, Tanin. Tama County. Iowa. Thu speakers en
gaged are: Mrs. II, S. Lake, ol Catllnrnla; Hr. Juliet II. 
Severance, ol Milwaukee; Col. M. K. Billings, of Waverly, 
Iowa: Nettle Pease Fox and D. M. Fox. editors of tho 
Spiritual Offering, Ottumwa, Iowa: M. Farrington, 
Pres. 1. L. 1,., Denver, Iowa; and W. F. Peck, of Cnli- 
forla. E. C. Wai,keii, Secy.

The ^IlnneNOta State Convention of SpIrltunllMN 
Will lie held at Conceit Hall, 250 2d Avenue 8., In Minne
apolis, commencing Aug. 31M. at 10 a. m., ami continuing 
four days, We h<»pc to secure the serviccsuf Mr. A. B. 
French and Mrs. Emma J. Bullene as speakers. Hut should 
we tall, we shall have other good speakers, and also shall 
endeavor to secure test mediums. We expert io inane tlm 
same arrangements us last year with nil heads, viz., toro- 
turn all who attend thu Convention at one-fifth regular 
fare. We cannot promise free entertainment to aP, yet wo 
shall do so as far as possible. Come, friends, and let us 
have a Joyful reunion, and as good a Hine ns hist year.

Fer order Executive Com.,
SumeM Johnson, President.

Tlie Annual State Cnmp-Mecting
Of tho Kilims Liberal Union will begin on Sunday, Aug. 
27th, and continue till anil close on Sept. 4th. 1582, at Bis
marck Grove, Lawrence, Kansas. Good speakers from a 
distance and music aro engaged. Good accommodations on 
the grounds anil In the city, and ampe facilities for boaU 
riding on tho broad, beautiful and still waters of Kaw Riv
er, above tbo dam; and all ati<‘asonablo nites. All Inquiries 
concerning the Bismarck meeting will be cheerfully an
swered by Annie U Diggs, Secret  ary.

Como one, como all. Ptr Order,
Lawrence. Kan.

Error would be mobbed in tbe streets if she 
did not go disguised in the garb of truth.

SKINNY MEN. “Wells’ Health Renewer" 
restores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia. $1.

Passed to Spirit-Life:
From West Randolph. Vt,, July 22il, .Mrs. Abigail, wife 

of Ephraim Thayer, aged 65 years last September.
Ono speaking of her character raid: “To administer 

comfort to ihe poor and needy. In a quiet, iiiiostentiuh us 
manner: to make cheerful mil liappj ilia Inmates otbir 
Inline, were among tho controlling leaiuies ol her lll<» 
Iler example was a true Index of Um Gulden Rule; her Ilie 
a proof ot Virtue and lienor.” After ninny years of In- 
div-try. with her husband and family, and lifter meeting 
the vicissitudes uf llfebravelv, she raw Um roiiilorts which 
wealth brings in Its train sur’iound her and her loved fam
ily. Hut alas', her line physical nature was Impaired, and 
she became a sulferer. Tim trip si test of her beautiful life 
now appears In her uncoiuplaliihig iuiluie. lush Ions dis
ease could not mar her d-llcale gratitude, him. wile would 
have given her D/> tor her liushauil or Imr children, most 
fully appreciated their devotion to her In her Illness. Such 
Is life. Our bright dav Is Invaded by clouds, but these have 
n silver lining. Abigail Spear Thayer has passed to tho. 
“sweet Helds beyond the swelling Hood.” -

Austen E. Simmons.

From Hamilton, Ontario, July l lth. Juliuslllsby.
Ills remains were taken to West Wlnlleld, N, Y.. for 

burial. Services were conducted by Mr. O. II. Beals, ot 
Now York. G. ll. ll.

(Obituary notices not exceeding twenty Unes published 
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents for each additional line, payable in advance, is re- 
gnired. Ten words make a line. A’« poetry admitted 
under this heading.]
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tbe editor of Zion’s Herald adds that, “in a few 
moments she was with him and with the Lord 
in Paradise.”

Mow if Spiritualism were chargeable with ap
plying any such atrocious tests as the foregoing 
to hitman affect ions, on tlie pretext of trying 
the spirit's “faith,” it would be hooted from one

M. Vasteiir a .Spiritualist.

The distinction of this Frenchman lies in his 
researches in relation to spontaneous genera
tion, t he origin of bacteria, and theeHieaey of in
oculation in anthrax fever. These have given 
him ii reputation worthy to bo classed with that

C.My .v lii^

4 V W

^j'ff'ff end of the country to (ho other, and deserved- 
'“ ly. What kind of a conception of “the Lord” 

is that which wantonly outrages the deepest 
J anile? and Puicst h’™ of ,lie h""™1 '"-’art. and insists 
'' ‘" ‘ " that a believer's " faith ” shall fie tested by the 
■ Sale’■:/ pin..lsset standard lit any time'/ AVe do not 

: seo how tlie man who could deliberately slay 
liis own child merely to put his "faith” to a 

te. of i.iuht can'siieuhi supreme test is any worse, save as we are more 
shocked by tbe horror of Hie outward act, than 
tlie man or woman whois required by tho same 
standard of old theology to voluntarily renounce 
his nr her undying affection for a child that has 
been the light of their lives, and who, more than 
all, is repotted to have been sn good while on 
earth as lo be sine of heaven hereafter.

•• Dev il 11 orship.’*
A Methodist minister in Pittsburgh, renn.
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Spirit-Vision* niter Ilie Orthodox

I.list wit'

Fashion.
n's//> I'ufd prefers to call the

anticipated." il makes little difference, how-

mains the same 
Herald makes a

incut of the comments of mt Eli
li>h paper on the new book of Frances Power

of Darwin himself. Tliere is to day no scientist 
in whatever department that surpasses him in 
his own. Until very recently but little lias 
been known of him personally; but a visitor to 
tlio Jura who has reported liis impressions de
scribes him as a man of low stature and power
ful frame, spare, angular and weather-beaten. 
He is of bumble origin, the son of hard-working 
parents, and in every lineament of countenance 
and movement of body indicates his race and 
hereditary bias. His name is often quoted in 
connection with important contributions to 

microscopic and experimental science, and 
formsone of a quartette of distinguished names 
that are treated of iii an article in the Popular 
Science Monthly for August. That such a man 
should remain practically a myth until now, is 
a wonder in this age uf universal publicity.

In remarking on his personal, traits and char- 
acteristics, tho New York 77»ics says itisa very 

: curious fact, but, one that finds its correlative 
in the lives of Wallace, the celebrated Britishbowat Spiiitualism, and the result of his efforts

is set forth ill Aw < •»>iimer<-i'd Gazi Ite of that naturalist, nml Prof. Crookes, tho great muster
eilv. Nodonbt if appears tn ihe preacher and in phvsles, that, although his fame rests upon 
tlie paper to bl'a decisive affair, Imt to other minute researches of the most, material com- 
tropic it must it ad like dreary stuff indeed, i pleximi, M. Pasteur Hun artlnd awl slemlfitsl 
id course the Kev. Mr. LiebliUT rummaged in \-Minwr inspirit ualism. It adds that ho takes

M'l'inon rittlriland bi 1st li d wit h all the slur
I <’ r ms ■wizard," "famil 

diviner,” “ witch,’
and the rest. He sets out witli the platitude 
fh.it “any system that opposes whal is good, 
that sani'tiiins immorality, must be condemned 
by every lover of good.” Spiritualism neither 
iq.poses good nor sawtioiis immorality, and 
therefore cannot bn meant by him. He need 
hot have been at tlie trouble to lay down any 
such assertion, as it is entirely unrelated to the

He says that Spiritualism has many heads, 
hut they all belong to one family—devil wor
ship. Ho says a great, many are deluded by its 
pernicious doctrines, and they embrace every 
rank in human society. In (hat case, and by! 
liis own admission, what he calls " devil wor-1 
ship" is just as much entitled lo respectful , 
mention as Orthodoxy is. He professes to have 
the charity to believe (hat many go toil; from I 
pure motives, believing it enables them to com- । 
inimical c with loved ones in the other world ; 
but. he recklessly charges that "by far Hie 
largest number are Spiritualists for evil pur
poses, to carry out Iheir immoral designs.” Any 
wiseacre can bring a charge like that, and 
against (irthodoxy as easily as against Spiritual
ism. But it requires actual facts to givo it sub
stantiation; and that is what, JIr. Dicblilerdoes 
not trouble himself to produce. lie supposes 
he tells the whole story in his idle, explanatory 
babble about (he beginnings of the manifesta
tions: and all he is able to sec in it, out of his 
jaundiced eyes, is—“devil worship.”

no interest in the positivist doctrines of Comte, 
or iti the evolution theories of Herbert Silen
cer, who, he thinks,Awerhwk the central fact of 
the universe, tufuitg. Like JI. Littre, it says, 
he holds that without a spiritual link (he human 
family would fall to pirees, and nations degen
erate into barbarian hordes. Yet—let us our
selves remark — stale old Orthodoxy would 
mumble its platitudes of creeds and dogmas 
over such a man, and have tho effrontery to 
deny him rank even ns a num of science unless 
he subscribed to its nonsense as tbo condition 
of possessing any conception of what is spirit
ual.

Indians and Lightning.

The report is being widely circulated that

Colilw, entitled (rom a single otic id its c<says Spiritualists, says tliis new Daniel, "deny 
“The Peak in Darien,’ il proceeds to ' it1'a yp,], j^y a |)el.sonn] (]evj],” Spiritualists, wo 
few of tlie inslanees recorded by Miss ( oldie nce(i hardly reply, do not deny (lie Fatherhood 
on lier pages id persons, about to die, having and Motherhood of (led; if they did, they would 
vi-ions of spirit friends and the otlier world. i1()t be very likely to be so well represented in all
Thi-ie is one of a man who ilieil of eonsninp
linn, and who suddenly declared that bis little 
hnne boy, who died a year before, was in the

a dying Ind who suddenly turned away fiom 
the window with a wondering rapture, and

mother's inquiry whether lie saw any 
ifter which he expired. .And upon this

i ranks of society, as this preacher admits. They 
do deny the existence of a personal devil; but if 
•■ill Others who deny such a devil were to bo 
classed as Spiritualists, the ranks would be 
largely recruited from those of Orthodoxy itself, 
the Andover Theological Seminary not exeopt
ed. He accuses (hem, too, of not. believing in 
Christ as the Saviour of Ihe world, nor in tho
blond atonement. IVo answer him, (bat very

Herald is bimsell stiinu- few put (]10 Moody and Sankey pattern of

more than four times the average annual dc- 
struction of life by lightning has already oc
curred in the United States this season. Tliis 
condition of affairs being commented upon, lias 
brought out Kev. Thomas S. Dana, an educated 
Indian, who, in the course of a recent lecture 
in New Haven, is credited with saying :

“The Indians never cook anything in tlio 
house where they live. They cook outside; 
and (hey give as a reason that, if (bey cook in
side, the steam collects on their clothing and 
draws the lightning. Whether this is so or not 
J donut know; hut. I know that, an hidtmi wig- 
wam is mwer struck kg lightning, anil no Mian 
has been killed by lightning in a hundred years!”

Uf1 In another part of the present issue will 
be found tbe report made by the Hartford (Ct.) 
Times ot a discourse delivered in that city by 
E. AL AViison some years previous to his physi
cal decease. As Bro. Wilson, while in the 
form, was wont to greatly enjoy the Spiritualist 
Camp-Meeting season, and always endeavored 
as far as opportunity allowed to visit tlio ses
sions of as many as possible each summer, this 
report may bq taken by those attending the 
meetings this year as a remembrancer that 
such an one as himself has lived and labored for 
years for the advancement among men of a 
knowledge of tbe revelations attendant on-the 
Now Dispensation: Those who read Hie dis
course will find by reference to the third page 
of this number of the Danner of Light a card 
from his widow—his beloved “ Farmer Mary ”— 
to which their thoughtful attention is earnestly 
directed.

He recites an ineidenl which (iccnrred in tlm , 
family of an Indian cbnveit in Canada. The 
littli' boy was passin.' away, when, during the j 
last nichl of liis cart lily existence, he suddenly 
whispered to his mother, who was watching at 
his bedside, to blow out the light. She asked 
him why. lie answered because the room was ' 
full of li.'hl. allhmi'.'h she had told him it was 
the night-time. And be asked her if she did not 
see those lit tie hoi s, saying t hat (hey had come
for him. And thus; says the editor of Zinn's 
IL rPd, ,” in (he ecstasy uf the glad vision he 
died." lie tells of a filend who, though a se-' 
vere sufferer, "just before she brenthcil her 
last lifted up her eyes witli a seraphic smile, ; 
and died witli tbe glow upon her face. ‘She 
saw something.’ said the awed and devout

■ Scotch nurse who stood by her bedside and : 
marked the astonishing transfiguration. Evi- J
dently she did ! ” Then he tells of ti young lady

Christians believe in " tho blood ” ; nnd as for 
belief in Christ as the .Saviour of the world, wo 
recommend Mr. Lichliter, before arraigning 
Spiritualists any further on this point, to read 
Kev. Newman Smyth, who was recently chosen 
a Professor at Andover, and who is just called 
to the church of tho late Dr. Bacon, at New 
Haven, and likewise Kev. Henry Ward Beecher 
in Hie last North American Iliww.

Theso men aro not Spiritualists, certainly; 
and we would rather tliat Mr. Lichliter should 
call them "devil worshipers" than to do it 
ourselves. And as for Spiritualists inventing 
any mythical devil, us he subsequently says, it 
is a devil (hat sits cross-legged in his own dis
tempered brain. "When they do worship,” he 
says, “a mythical devil is tlio object of tlieir 
idolatry.” How lonesome some men, and espe
cially some ministers, would feel in the world, 
if Hwy were deprived of the company of their
dear devil! If any persons may bo called devil 

whom he married to her chosen husband and worshipers, we should sav it was these dogma- 
buried within a year, and wlio, while being I tists above „|| the rest. Another fault ho finds
lifted on her bed to give her relief, suddenly
sank away, as if all was over. They were about 
to place her back upon tho pillow when her 
eyes opened with a wonderful lustre. "I have 
been there,” sho said. " It is beautiful. I have 
just come back to tell you, and I am going 
again. Hood-bye.” And so sho departed.

There is no doubt, thinks the editor of tho 
Zion's Herald, that sometimes, in a delirious 
state of mind, rapturous visions aro received; 
“ but in tho caseof tho Christian disciple, theso 
often take on a heavenly guise.” Ho cannot 
got along without tho usual canting. "Who 
can say,” he would be taken to boldly inquire, 
“that behind tho veil which separates them 
from rational communion with us, tlio soul may 
not hold real communion with spiritual veri
ties'?” It is all very well, so long as tbo priests 
and preachers can hold the monopoly of tliese 
spirit-visions, so as to be able to employ them 
only for the strengthening of tlieir own power 
and the extension of their inlluence. But let 
the people seo spirits, or in any way hold com
munion with them, except as the ecclesiastics 
prescribe and allow, and it is nothing then but 
" the very devil.”

The editor of Zinn's Herald gives still an
other instance of what he terms "a very re
markable case of anticipatory recognition,” 
which occurred about twenty years ago. It 
differs from tbe foregoing ones, in that it lays 
tbe yoke of the old theological creed as heavily 
as possible on tbe neck of the sufferer. An 
only son of his devoted parents had died while 
yet a member of Harvard College, and his 
mother was quite broken down by tho event. 
Tbe mother survived some time, but her end 
drew near at last. To tbe astonishment of 
her husband, one day, she said to him: "My 
dear, if the Master sliould say, ‘ It is my will 
that you should never again seo Frank,' could 
you submit to it?" The husband was silent, 
overwhelmed by tbo strange question and his 
own emotions. "Ihave settled that question,” 
she said. "If this should bo the Master’s will, 
I can say: ‘Even so, Father, for so it seemeth 
good in thy sight.’ Such faith never fails to 
be honored." Then, just as she was dying, her 
eye caught sight of a familiar form. "Don’t 
wave, Frank," she cried; "I am coming.” Aid

witli Spiritualists is that “ no Spiritualist can bo 
expelled for any crime.” Expelled from what? 
Spiritualism never yet was an organization- 
how, then, could it expel those whom it has no 
power to admit ? It does not propagate tho 
truth by imposing penalties upon such as will 
not accept it. That is the prerogative of Ortho
doxy, wearing its many-colored coats.

It is significant, this disposition of a certain 
order of minds not to rocognizo anything as ro- 
ligion unless it has the power to inflict punish
ment, or in some sort of way exorcise arbitrary 
authority. But falsehood is a worse charac
teristic of such minds than slander. It is not 
true, as this reverend defarnor asserts, that "tho 
very bottom-stoqeof Spiritualism is free love”; 
neither is it true, as he claims, that the design of 
Spiritualists in this country is to destroy tho 
government. There is nothing whatever in Spir
itualism of a political character or tendency. 
AVhat individual Spiritualists think politically is 
their own affair; it does not bind them as a body, 
for the obvious reason that they refuse to organ
ize; It seems like wasting time and space to 
reply to such a featherbrain’s charge—that 
Spiritualists laugh-at jury trials, deride judi
cial proceedings, and hold tho medium above 
all judges : Such statements find their source 
either in a low level of intelligence on the part 
of the person making them, or in a bigoted de
termination to mislead "the faithful” (who 
pay the ministry to think for them), and pro
long the ignorance concerning what Spiritual
ism really is, which ecclesiastics as a body have 
thus far made it a point to preserve at all haz
ards among the denizens of tbe creednl Zion.

fgr’ The annual meeting of tho New Eng- 
landSi’Diitualist Association was held Aug. 
21st at Association Hall, Lake Pleasant Camp- 
Ground. The meeting bad the largest attend
ance and was (he most spirited ever held. The 
following officers were elected: Secretary, Nor
ris S. Henry; Ticasurer, T. T. Greenwood; 
Vice-Presidents, M. V. Lincoln, Dr. E. A. 
Smith, JIrs. M. A. Lyman; Directors, Joseph 
Beals, JI. V. Lincoln, AV. H. Gilmore, A. T. 
Pierce, T. T. Greenwood, D. B. Gerry, James 
AVilson, David Jones. The election of Presi
dent will occur In January.

E?”Acting Secretary of tho Treasury French 
has settled an interesting question in reference 
to copyrights. Tho law provides that reprints 
abroad of .American copyrighted books shall be 
subject, to forfeiture upon importation or sale 
in the United States. There is no law, how
ever, expressly providing for proceedings for 
forfeiture of the books on tlie part of. customs 
officers on the importation of such reprints. 
The Acting .Secretary of the Treasury has, how
ever, decided that tho customs officers may de
tain the icprints, and notify tho owners of tlie 
copyrights, to the end that tho latter may take 
such measures for the forfeiture of the books 
as the circumstances may warrant. A case in 
point lately arose in Boston in connection with 
tho importation of reprints of "Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin,’’ and many similar cases have arisen on 
tho northern frontier.

ESP* Kev. IV. H. Cudworth addressed tho 
Christian Union last Sunday evening upon the 
advantage to bo derived by visits to tlie house 
of mourning over tliose to the house of feasting. 
In tho former, and in carrying sympathy to tho 
sorrowing, wc learn much that is of vital im
portance to our spiritual life, which wo can 
never learn amid scenes of gayety and rejoicing. 
We learn that earthly joys, however great, aro 
but transitory; that earthly honor,, wealth and 
power are unsatisfactory, and that our purpose 
in this life should bo not bodily indulgence, but 
soul training in preparation for a life that shall 
never end;

SSP’C. AVbite writes us from Richmond, Ind., 
that tlio work for the cause placed before W. 
Harry Powell, tho slate-writing medium of 
Philadelphia—who is now in tbe AVest—is of 
so extended a nature as to preclude his attend
ance on tho Cassadaga Lake Camp-Meoting, for 
which ho was advertised. Ho trusts the friends 
will pardon his failure to appear, on this ac
count. Our correspondent concludes: "Mr; 
Powell expects to be in Philadelphia in the 
early part of September, when he will arrange 
for another Western tour. Parties throughout 
the AVest desiring his services can address him 
at Cleveland, O., until Oct. 15th.”

KZr1 Miss Lottie Fowler, who has recently 
made a professional visit to Liverpool, where 
she met with marked success, has returned to 
London. Mrs. Hollis-Biliing was at last ac
counts also in that city, and though lier stay 
there was expected to be only of brief duration, 
very many sought an opportunity of holding a 
stance witli her.

KT Dr. J. Simms has just closed a very suc
cessful course of lectures in Sydney, N. S. W., 
on Physiognomy. Tho Herald ot that city re
porting tliem quite fully, says they have been 
attended by “large audiences of intelligent 
citizens who have given close attention to every 
precept of wisdom while enjoying tho sponta
neous wit."

E3=> JIrs. Simpson, of No. 45 North Sheldon 
street, Chicago, HL, is spoken of as presenting 
through her mediumship tests that are so re
markably pointed and decisive that they cannot 
fail of recognition.

i Militant Censors.
A. S. Hayward, of Boston, a magnetic healer, 

who year after year has visited Saratoga Springs, 
N. AL, in Hie piacticoof his peculiar gifts—in 
which service for the alleviation of suffering 
humanity bo has wrought many and remarkable 
cures of despeiato eases—has at last, we are in
formed, been summoned by the Censors of tlio 
Saratoga County Medical Society to “comply 
with tlie provisions ” of the New York doctors’- 
nionopoly-protectivo law—which compliance we 
suppose really amounts to a demand thathe shall 
pass an Allopathic examination in order that lie 
may bo allowed to (live magnetic treatments—or 
he will be proceeded against according to the 
statute witli its array of pains and penalties. 
Several other persons in tlie same location who 
are similarly obnoxious to the medical " powers 
that bo ” have been likewise summoned. Can 
anything be more absurd in principle than a 
law providing that mediums and magnetic 
healers (who, under the very nature of tlie case, 
must be tho victims of prejudgment) must sat
isfy tlieir deadliest enemies, tlio Regulars, that 
they are qualified to practice the healing art 
before a permit to do so can be obtained ?

JIr. Hayward lias already caused several out
spoken articles bearing on the injustice of this 
medical law in general, and the present action 
of the medicos (through their representatives) 
in particular, to be inserted in (he local press — 
both the Sentinel and the Star opening tlieir 
columns to him for tlio purpose. At the time 
of going to press tho case (us we understand it) 
had not reached a definite or final conclusion. 
AVe await tlio result with interest, meanwhile 
hoping tliat good sense will bo allowed to rule 
in Saratoga, and (hat this plucky magnet 1st 
may under its benign provisions win tlie victo
ry which himself and tlie cause lie represents— 
viz.: freedom to use:il) natural talents for tho 
relief of tlio sick—so richly deserve.

®" Friend Wilder, of Hingham, informs us 
tliat bo hjis recently encountered in a creedally- 
tinged'family paper that classic poem: “The 
Chemistry of Character,” by Jliss Lizzie Do- 
ten, tlie managers of that paper forgettingC?) 
to state who was its author. It is a great 
wrong certainly to suppress the name of Jliss 
Doten in tliis connection; but we think even 
the inspired authoress herself will pardon tlio 
act, since thereby much good sense and sound 
spirit ualistic doctrine will find their way to tlie 
readers-of tlm sheet which lias so unceremoni
ously purloined that grand poem. That this 
same “Chemistry of Character” speaks to the 
human heart everywhere when such heart al
lows itself a moment's freedom from the thrall- 
dom of current dogmas, is clearly proven by 
tho fact that other and various semi-secular 
papers from Maine to California have already 
printed it in full (without due credit, however, 
to Jliss Doten): our statement being based on 
tlio reports of correspondents made us during 
tho years that have passed since its delivery as 
an inspirational poem by Jliss Doten at tlio 
close of ono of her Spiritualist lectures in 
Boston.

fSr” William Tebb, Esq., writes from London, 
under a recent date (tho italics liis own), re
garding the increased and respectful attention 
now paid to tlie advocates of anti-vaccination 
by tho American press. As an instance there
of, while mentioning other cases, ho empha
sizes tlio following:

“Tbo last issue of the Detroit Therapeutic. 
Gazette contained an able and impartial lead
ing article, setting forth some of (ho chief ar
guments of our contention.- As this is a point 
lar and widely circulating organ of Orthodox 
medicine, 1 cannot but regard it as a hopeful 
and encouraging sign. The Hanner of Light and 
the New York Medical Tribune will always, 
howerer, retain the honorable distinction til being 
the. first journals in America which hud the. wit 
lo see mid Ihe. noble, courage to expose this perni
cious dennerian delusion.’’

IS?” Referring to the appearance of the bold 
editorial on “The Rise of Jian,” in tho Balti
more (Md.) American (which was transferred to 
these columns last week), 0. R. JIatlson writes 
us from Philadelphia that: “It "(thearticle in 
question) “ is a good demonstration, truly, of 
tlie rise of man I This paper (tlio American) 
some years since refused to publish tlie philo
sophical nnd scholarly articles written by ray 
old and revered fi lend. Wash. A. panskin, of 
stanch Spiritualistic memory; and I cannot 
resist the temptation of pointing out publicly 
the ‘ rise’ in moral courage which it has since 
experienced.”

. ---------- —— ■ "<♦»-................ ........—

R3^ Those who aro determined to condemn 
all mediumship, because some of tho sensitive 
instruments demonstrate that tliey possess a 
share of tho general weaknesses of humanity, 
will do well to remember tlio adage : “ Better 
a diamond with a flaw than a pebble without.”

ESP3 Advices of a late date from Dr. G. L. Dit- 
son inform us that since his arrival at Paris 
his health has greatly improved. This will be 
pleasant nows to his many friends on tho New 
World side of tlie Atlantic.

ESr'Tlie impressions of Mr. A. B. French 
concerning the Onset Bay Camp, etc., will be 
found on our sixth page.

E®23 JIrs. Cora L. AL Richmond will speak in 
Ottumwa, la., Union Hall, morning and even
ing, Sunday, Aug. 27th. .............

ISP3 Be sure to read “ A Sensible Criti- 
cism ’’—tenth page.

Egypt.—Sir Garnet Wolseley having arrived, tbe 
war takes a new tnrn; Ismailla and Port Said have 
been occupied by Ills expeditionary force from Alex
andria; a skirmish at Sliulouf has resulted favorably 
for tbe English, so report says; the British forces are 
(August 22d.) endeavoring to surround Arabi's army; 
(lie Sultan yet hesitates to accept the conditions pro
posed by England, and even has so far taken ground 
against his whilom ally as to refuse that mules be de
ported for the use of the British army; De Le'seps is 
reported seriously 111; It is rumored that the French 
government has ordered him to be more guarded In 
his protests; It common account Is to be believed, 
England now holds the Suez Canal as a strategic posh 
lion, and Its neutrality Is a myth; sharp work may 
soon be expected before Itamleh.

£37” Dr. D. J. Stansbury ot New York City, who has 
been stopping at Lake Pleasant, contemplates leaving 
at the close of tbe Camp-Meeting on a professional 
tour to the Pacific Coast, stopping on the way at Buf
falo, Erle, Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. 
Louis, Omaha, Denver, Leadville, Salt Lake City, ar
riving at San Francisco about Dec. 1st. Correspond
ents may address Station E, New York City.

07“ Charles Dillingham, magnetic physician, In
forms us that Mrs. C. Maj o Steers (formerly Miss Clara 

- Mayo), from San Francisco, has done good work in a 
mediumistie capacity at the Lake Pleasant camp
ground, where she has been located at the corner ot 
Montague and Owasso streets, since July 15th.' She 
will locate for the winter In Boston.

J. William Fletcher can be consulted at 2 
Hamilton Place, Boston, until further notice.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
AS* For additional editorial matter Nee tenth 

pnee. _____________________

0. C. Hazcwcll, Esq., gives vent to a cutting 
piece of satire when lie says : “Mexicans have 
adopted tbo old American idea, tliat the best 
way to extinguish Indian titles is to extinguish 
Indians."______________

Habdening Cucumber Pickles.—After tak
ing out of the brine pour boiling water over 
them, but do not cover them up : let them stand 
until tbo water is cold ; pour off and fill with 
fresh cold water, and throw in a handful of 
clean wood ashes; each time you change the 
water add a small handful of clean ashes.

Benjamin Harvey Hill, United States Sena
tor from Georgia, passed from the body at At
lanta, after a long struggle with an incurable 
malady—cancer of the tongue—on the morning 
of Aug. 16th. He was born in Jasper County, 
Ga., Sept, lltb, 1823, making him about fifty- 
nine yenra of age.

Speaking of tlie war, the London Standard 
says tliat English society will feel tlie effects of 
the sudden migration of its liveliest characters 
to warmer climates.

lie who holds the golden mean, 
Aud Ilves contentedly between

The little and the gieat;
Feels not Ilie wants tliat pinch tho poor, 
Nor plauues tliat haunt tlie rich man's door, 

Embittering all Ids state.

Drowning her kittens hurts tlie old cat's fe
lines. __ _______

The Free Thinkers of Paris are taking steps 
to remove Hie remains of Diderot from tho 
vaults of the church of St. Roch. They appeal 
to all Free Thinkers in France to help them to 
erect a statue over his future tomb in some 
central part of Faris, and to celebrate hiscen- 
teunary in 1584.

London advices from Iceland slate that tho 
official reports made by tlio -Governor to tho 
ministry at Copenhagen are that Iceland is 
threatened with a dire and destructive famine 
in consequence of successive bad winters and 
short, cold summers. Tho measles, which dis
ease has not been in Iceland for thirty-six 
years, has appeared iu Reykjavik and is now 
spreading. '

He conquers grief who can take a firm resolu
tion. _______________

Herbert Spencer arrived in New York last 
Monday morning on his first visit to this coun
try, tlio trip being made by him witli the hope 
of benefiting his health, which is greatly im
paired. He designs remaining here three 
months. It is said that a part of liis purpose in 
coming is to learn something which will be use
ful to him in the division of his great work on 
Sociology, on which he is now engaged.

The Concord School of Philosophy closed on 
the 12tb of August.

Forest fires have done considerable burning 
of late on Capo Cod, and in various other parts 
of the country.

" In One of (ho churches while tho thermome
ter was in the nineties, and tlio whole congre
gation felt as though they were being cooked, the 
minister rose to deliver liissermon. At the an
nouncement of his text a broad smile illuminat
ed tho face of his hearers. Tliey could n’t help 
it. It was—“And Peter stood by Hie fire and 
warmed himself.”—Newburyport Herald.

There was a destructive tornado at Br.ngor, 
on Tuesday evening, August 15tb. Property to 
the value of $75,000 was destroyed. It is said 
to have been the greatest storm ever known in 
JIaine. ______________

“ AVashington's Oak,” at Mount Arernon, was 
struck by lightning, recently, and annihilated. 
It was a giant among trees, and had become 
historical; and wo suppose it was old enough 
to have shaded Pocahontas and Powhatan, of 
Potomac recollections.

Think of the preachers boating, fishing, bath
ing, resting, fanning, and fattening in a thou
sand and one places in these days. Think of 
tlie parishioners sweating, working, fret)ing and 
suffering in tlie struggle for existence through 
this heated term. Think of tho freight hand
lers.—AL IL Nun.

AVe have received a copy of the bulletin., pub
lished at Melbourne, Australia, containing a 
portrait of JIr. Thomas AValkcr, "tlie Free 
Thought lecturer,” who has for several months 
past addressed large audiences in that city on 
Sunday evenings.

Thirteen thousand volumes- have been added 
to the Boston Public Library tho past year. 
The total number is now 404,221.

Tho Boston Post reports tliat " n AVallingford 
man recovered ninety-seven dollars stolen 
money by consulting a clairvoyant at the Ni
antic [Ct.] meeting.”

Osborn IL Oldroyd, of Springfield, Ill., has 
aft^r much and long continued endeavor com
pleted a remarkable book of some 600 pages, 
titled “The Lincoln Memorial Album-Immor
telles,” being an album of opinions touching 
the life, personal recollections and public ser
vices of Abraham Lincoln, collected from two 
hundred eminent Americans and Europeans. 
These tributes were written specially for this 
book, nnd have never before been published; 
each contribution bears its author's engraved 
autograph signature; and tbe book Is for these 
and other reasons, of peculiar interest.

Tbe Public Debt Statement for July shows a 
decrease during the month of $13,860,027 52, 
leaving the debt, less cash in the treasury, 
$1,675,054,433 20.

The troubles in Corea have culminated in a 
general insurrection, nnd the King and Queen 
have been assassinated.

Thursday, Aug. 17th, was the forty-fourth 
anniversary of the date when Abner Kneeland, 
tlio former editor and founder of the Boston ■ 
Investigator, was released from Leverett-street 
Jail in this city, where he had been imprisoned 
sixty days for the unmeaning but statute crime 
of “blasphemy.”

A convict says he was sent to prison for being 
dishonest, and yet he is compelled every day to 
cut out pieces of pasteboard, that'tire put be
tween the soles of tlie cheap shoes made there 
and palmed off on the innocent public as leath
er.—JViiladelpMa News.

An honest west country parson, who had 
rather too much frankness for his profession or 
his congregation, was asked to pray for rain. 
" To oblige you all, certainly I will, but it ’a of 
no use while the wind remains in the same 
quarter 1"

Terse Proverbs.—Russian: "Pray to God, 
but continue to row to the shore." Sanscrit: 
"Silence is the ornament of the ignorant. 
Chinese: "Therearo two good men: one dead 
and the other unborn.” Persian: “ Ono pound 
of learning requires ten pounds of .common 
sense to apply It.”



AUGUST 26, 1882,

A Joyous Reception.
" Cephas ” Receives nn Onationfrom his Western 

Friends at Lake Pleasant. ■
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:

One of the most pleasant, and enthusiastic re
ceptions ever given at Lake Pleasant was ex
tended to Cephas B. Lynn, reporter for tlie 
Panner of Light, by his Western friends, on 
Thursday evening of last week.

The originators of this pleasant affair were 
Mr. A. B. French, Esq., of Ohio. Mrs. Maud E. 
Lord and Miss Minnie Tisdale of Chicago. 
They joined in private invitations for friends 
to meet them at Mrs. Lord’s rooms at Eagle 
Cottage at 0:30 p. m., and they also secured the 
services of the Fitchburg Band, and the mu
sicians discoursed two fine pieces of music in 
front of tlie Cottage. Friends poured in from 
every direction, and Mr. French and Mrs. Lord 
soon found every seat in tbe Cottage full; while 
a crowd of four hundred or more gathered in 
front of the Cottage in tho street. An organ 
was placed on the porch, nnd when the Band 
had finished tlieir music, Mr. French stepped 
forward and opened the meeting with one of 
tbe happiest speeches of his lifo.

Mr. French said: " Ho had never undertaken 
a public meeting in whicli ho felt a deeper in
terest than the one convened. The call for 
this gathering was a spontaneous outburst of 
tlie heart. Wo havo called you here to-night 
to join us in a tribute of respect to a friend. 
By the word friend I mean something more 
tlian a mere empty name. Friendship strikes 
deeper tlian all fulsome praise. Our real 
friends are jewels t he Infinite Love places in 
the soul’s crown. Mrs. Lord, Miss Minnie and 
myself have joined to-night to honor in some poor 
way ono wlio has gi own dearer to us as the years 
have gathered over us. More than fifteen years 
ago a young man came to Ohio. He had a pain 
face, and leaned upon crutches. When I looked 
into tiiat face, so full of childlike simplicity, 1 
said to myself, This strange boy is some ‘ moth 
er’s darling.’ Some mother has wept over that 
withered limb, nnd impressed upon tiiat. open 
face the impress of her kindly heart. I soon 
learned tills boy came from Boston, and that 
he was a trance speaker. I heard him speak, 
and there was a solidity and consecutiveness 
to Ills discourses I admired. As the years have 
come and gone, I can observe eacli one has 
added to his public power, and I am proud to 
say to-night our guest is without a peer and 
but, few equals upon tho spiritualistic rostrum. 
His lectures have a catholicity of thought and 
a liberality of spirit ail candid men and women 
must admire. He rises above any petty zsm, 
and is cosmopolitan in Ills thought. Let mo 
here say there is nothing I more detest than 
the illibcrnllty manifested by many wlio pro
fess liberalism. Our guest has long been em
ployed by tho Panner of Lit/hl, and 1 take pride 
in saying his ‘Western Locals’ havo always 
breathed a spirit of fairness, and no unkind 
word, to my knowledge, has been written of 
any one. His zeal to promote tlie interest of 
his journal lias often amused mo. Indeed, ho 
reminds me in this regard of a certain insur
ance agent of whom I once read. He fallowed 
his victim all day. and the next morning the 
man went to work in awelKand to liis sur
prise tlie insurance agent came down witli the 
first enmty bucket to importune him for a 
policy. The third day he climbed on top of 
the house, and tlie insurance agent followed 
him. So he jumped down tlie chimney, and 
he turned to look up through the soot and dirt, 
and the agent was coming after him with hands 
full of circulars, and shouting, ‘Dangerous 
place, sir ! better have a policy at once.’ [Im
mense cheering.]

There is one especial feature of our friend’s 
character I cannot omit. I have been with him 
on great occasions and shared with him tho 
same rostrum, where the ambition of men 
would lend them to bo jealous of others, but I 
never found him seeking personal favor at tbe 
expense of others. He asks no recognit inn, and 
his generous heart is always more willing to 
give than receive. In short, it is not tbo orator 
we would honor to-night. There is little merit 
in oratory or eloquence. Genius is born, not 
made. Men are innde, and not born. They 
come into this world weak and helpless babes. 
They reach manhood by suffering, struggle, 
trials, defeats, and final victories. Man is never 
a man until be lias mastered passions, overcome 
difficulties and braved dangers. I cannot say 
to you I know bur guest has mastered all these. 
He is not nn angel. Tie is human, and wo 
love him for his humanity, and his efforts to 
perfect himself. Our guest is not old, yet if we 
measure life by the standard of the poet wlio 
has said, ‘ Wo live in deeds, not years, in 
thoughts, not breaths. We'should count time 
by heart-throbs, not fingers on a dial. He lives 
most who thinks most, nets the noblest nnd the 
best,’ ho has already filled tbo measure of a 
life.

Ladies and gentlemen, 1 announce to you Ce
phas B. Lynn, Western agent of the Panner of 
Lioht, as our guest to-night.”

Soon as order conld be obtained amid tho 
cheering which followed the foregoing an
nouncement, Mr. Longley sang "Gates Ajar” 
with pleasing effect. Dr. Beals was the next 
sneaker. Iio said he could heartily endorse 
all that Mr. French had so eloquently said of 
Bro. Lynn. Lake Pleasant was more indebted 
to him tlian any other man for the work he 
had done for Lake Pleasant in the West.

Mr. Nichols, President of the Brooklyn Socie
ty, said : He was gla l to pay a tribute to Bro. 
Lynn. He beard him four years ago on these 
grounds, when they all complained tiiat Cephas 

ad left us, and was going to the church. But 
be then felt Cephas wns right, and now we were 
satisfied Ids position was correct.

Mr. Clayton, President of tbe First Society 
of Philadelphia, followed in some well timer 
remarks. He said that if we wanted a revival 
we always called upon the Lord. Cephas could 
not fail to receive an ovation to-night, as the 
Lord was on his side.

Mrs. Woods was tbo next speaker, and her 
remarks were fnll of sympathy and heartily ap
plauded by the audience. .-----

Charles Sullivan sang the "Faithful Engi
neer,” and tho excellent song, so well rendered, 
called forth a hearty round of applause.

Mr. J. Wm. Fletcher followed with a few 
timely remarks. He said, when he came from 
England Cephas gave him a cordial greeting, 
and he was glad to join in the merited compli
ment paid him on this occasion.

Prof. Kiddle said he was glad to express 
his appreciation of Bro. Lynn as a lecturer and 
writer. He was glad be had such friends as 
Mr. French, who knew so well how to serve a 
friend.

Mr. French then introduced Geo. A. Bacon 
who made some excellent remarks. He salt 
bo knew Cephas as a boy. He knew how kind 
he had been to his mother, now gone up higher. 
Also his tender care for his unfortunate father; 
and there was none for whom he had a warmer 
Jove than tor Cephas. He believed the lan- 
gutute of the poet clearly delineated the heart 
of Cephas: ,

" I live for those who love me, 
For those who know me true, 

The heaven that smiles above me, 
And the good that I can do.”

Mr. French then said: “As Cephas may still 
be in doubt as to whether tho Lord is upon his 
side I now propose to convince him," ana he led 
Mrs. Maud E. Lord to the door. Mrs. Lord 
expressed the great pleasure it gave her to give 
Cephas some testimony of her Triendship for 
him. She said: “ Tliero are many, very many 
homes all over tbe West that have been made 
happier because Cephas has visited them, and 
many hearts have been cheered by his words. 
God bless him; I hope he will be stronger for 
this gathering.”

Mr. French then introduced tho guest of the 
evening. Mr. Lynn stepped forward, and after 
the prolonged cheering had subsided he said:

"You have taken me so completely by sur
prise I have not bad time to make up my im
promptu speech. I can only say I thank you 
all. Your presence cheers me and repays me 
for nil my toll. During the past winter I have 
traveled on freight trains, slept in cold beds, 
talked in cold halls, and sometimes I have been 
discouraged. This rewards me for all. I shall 
feel stronger to work now than ever before. 
This reception is dearer to me coming from my 
Western friends, Mrs. Maud E. Lord and Bro. 
A. B. French. 1 have been a guest of Brother 
French at his own fireside, and am familiar 
with all Ids labors in .his own State. I havo 
long tried to have him come to Lake Pleasant. 
We must" bo cosmopolitan. Let tbe East and

West all unite here. I make no pledges for tho 
future. To me Spiritualism is tlie highest 
trutli. I want to see it interpreted in the light 
of the best scholarship, nnd in a rational and 
consistent manner. Wlien we sliall do this we 
shall utilize a victory already gained. Again 1 
thank you.”

Mr. French then announced that tlie meeting 
would adjourn for congratulations. It was con
ceded by all that the reception was ono of the 
most pleasant and enjoyable occasions of tlie
season. ♦ *

Onset Bay Notes.
The annex-Sunday, at Onset, proved in every 

respect one of tho most satisfactory of tbe sea
son. Tho day was perfect, the temperature 
invigorating to mind and body, and the fair 
scenery of bay and shore never more beautiful. 
Although largo numbers’went away at tbe close 
of the advertised series of meetings, not less 
than a thousand persons remained, and probably 
five hundred more came to the grounds on Sun
day. The address of Mr. Charles Bright, of 
Australia, on tlio previous Sunday, had given 
the people a taste of his quality, and there was 
a generally expressed desire to hear more from 
him. And it is trutli to say that all expecta
tions were more than realized. Australian cor
respondents of tlie Banner tf Lit/hl have indeed 
made mention of Mr. Bright as tlie most prom
inent and popular liberal lecturer in tiiat 
country, but to the general public here ho came 
as a stranger. Hence arrangements that might 
havo been made for hearing him at nil our 
large camp-meetings wero not tliougiit of, and 
an opportunity for listening to onc of tlie most 
scholarly, scientific, radical and eloquent speak
ers in the ranks of Spiritualism must be dofer-

gest was ready, mention of it was accidentally 
omitted altogether.

It is pleasant, to notice tlio friendly spirit 
manifest cd by tho Capa Cod, Stoughton, Brock
ton and New'Bedford papers bayard Onset and 
its purposes. All contain, on tlie whole, just 
reports of our proceedings (tlio slur on Mr. 
Stiles’s tests in tlio New Bedford Standard 
being an unworthy exception), and wo copy 
witli pleasure from the New Bedford S///nal tlio 
following remarks:

"Last Sunday wo made a trip, by Steamer Mono- 
hansett, to Onset Bay. to attend tlm Spiritualist Camp- 
meeting. Tills now popular watering-place, for natu
ral advantages, is unsurpassed In New England. The 
banks of tho river, tlio beautiful bay, the mountain 
like grove, covered with oak trees, present a grand 
picture as you approach tbe landing liy steamer. Ono 
of the chief charms of this‘paradise’Is the liberal 
spirit of Hie people—so thoroughly democratic and 
uld-fiisliloned—perfectly free from seml-arlstocratlc. 
sanctimonious customs, which prevail so much at 
many of our fashionable summer resorts. Tlie people 
do not seem to possess any of the exclusiveness of 
Newport, Long Branch, or even the Vineyard. Open- 
heartedness Is manifestly the characteristic of tlio 
denizens. They do not look upon tlie new-enmiTs, 
I’m Umi-llke, with seemingly an ‘evil eye.’ as If tliey 
had come for tlie purpose ot doing them personal 
Injury In wishing to share In tho beauties of nature or 
ihe healthful properlies of sen anil air. The greatest 
of freedom consistent with a proper regard for the 
privileges of others, exists, and a stranger feels In- 
stantly the home-lik« Influences surrounding hlni. 
Tills resort Is preferable- being on tlm main land-to 
tlie Vineyard, because ot tlm advantage of having tlm 
southwest wind (the prevailing ono In summer) blow 
fresh ami cool, after Its passage across the water, ill. 
sleJil ot being I cated by crossing tlie land.

We were pleased, by tlm courtesy of friend Lyon, to 
become acquainted with Col. Crockett and Dr. Storer, 
veterans ot the Spiritualistic cause, who gave us a 
right welcome to their eaniptng-gromul, wllli the Iios- 
Vitalities belonging to ‘our craft.’ Long live the vet- 
eriuis I ”

Quecu City Turk.
To tlio Eilltorot tlio Hanner of Light:

Tlio work at Queen City Park is progressing 
rapidly. The writer has spent tlie past week 
there assisting in tlie many preparations neces
sary for n successful camp meeting. The dining 
hull and lodging building aro ready for use, and 
also tlie pavilion with its extension. Cottages 
are being erected by the following parties : Mr. 
A. E. Lamb of West Handolpli, Mr. Hyman 
Barber of Essex Junction, Mr, Lucius Webb 
of Granville, Dr. G. S. Bunson of St. Albans, 
and Mr. Alonzo Hubbard of Plymouth. Dr. S. 
N. Gouki, of West Randolph, has pitched a 
large tent on his lot, and is doing everything in 
his power to make campers comfortable. Mr. 
F. A. Boutelle, of Boston, bus charge of the 
auditorium, and is pushing work as rapidly as 
possible. Mr. Lamb and Mr. Rood, witli a com
petent force of workmen, are at work Upon the 
speakers’ stand.

The first public services will probably bo on 
Wednesday, the 23d. Our list of speakers em
braces many of tlie most talented in our ranks. 
And no pains will bo spared by all the commit
tees to meet in every way tlie wants of the 
people. We look forward with much joy in tlie 
anticipation of a successful meeting.

G. A. Fuli.eh.
Essex Junction, Vt., Aut/.2M, WJ..

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Encli line In Aunlc type, twenty cent, for Ihe 

net nntl «uh*e<iuent IiiHerilons on the .eventh 
page, nntl tlHeen cent* lor every li.Nertlonouthe 
eleventh imce.

Special Notice* forty cent* per line. Minion, 
encli ln«erllt»n. -

Bn*hic** Oniiln thirty cent* per line, Annie, 
encli ln*erilon,

Nollet’* In the etlllorlnl column*, Inrre type. 
Icntlctl mutter, fitly cent* per line.

Payment* In nil mac* In ntlvnncc.
40-sClectrotypc* or tint* will not be Inserted.

*^ Advertisement* lo be renewed nt continued 
rate* must be lell nt onr OlHce before la M. on 
HalUMlny. n week In advance of the date where
on they are to appear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Db. F. L. H. Willis may bo addressed till 

further notice, Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y. Jy.l.
------------------- —« * >------- ---- ---------

Mr«. Nnrali A. DiuiNkin, Physician of the 
“Now School,” asks attention to her advertise
ment in another column. A,5.

J. V. MiuiNtield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at mo West 5llth street, New York. 
Terms, S3 anil four 3-cent stamps, REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Jy.l.

red to ids next visit to tliis country.
The morning session was convened immedi

ately upon tho arrival of the steamer “ Mono- 
ltanae.lt” with tlio excursionists from New 
Bedford, at whicli time a largo audience had 
assembled at the auditorium. An Italian baud 
from tlie steamboat wero ushered upon the 
platform to give an opening selection, and it is 
just to say tiiat nothing more spiritual and 
inspiring in the way of music has been heard 
here this season tlian the airs from "Trova- 
tore ” and other selections rendered upon Ilie 
harp, violins and flute, by these skillful artists.

Fortunately, also, Miss Ida E. Moshier, visit
ing with tho family of Mr. Henry N. Stone, of 
Boston, was present, and sang an opening 
song, accompanied by Mr. Stone, upon tlie 
organ. Her voice is of superior range and 
quality, and destined to distinguish her inlier 
chosen profession of music. After tho applause 
had subsided. Ooh Crockett introduced Charles 
Bright, Esq., of Australia, wlio proceeded with 
ids lecture upon “The Elephant and the Par
tridges; or, Priestcraft and Progress.” Mr. 
Bright’s manner is calm and deliberate ; ids 
voice clear and strong; bis pronunciation dis 
tinct, and tlie sincerity of bis convictions gives 
magnetic power to liisearnest speech. He dilated 
on tho way in whicli priesthoods.in all ages hud 
in jured progressive movements either by their 
opposition or their patronage. The discourse 
was based on tho following fable : An old 
female elephant, of Jumbo dimensions, was 
once traveling through tlio jungle, when she set 
her foot on a poor hen partridge, with the in
evitable consequences to the bird. Going a 
little further she camo to the nest of callow 
young ones, and finding them without n pro
tectress resolved to sit upon thorn herself. A 
rapid survey of history ensued to prove that 
reformatory developments, when they camo to 
be patronized by the priests of religion, were in 
tlie position of tlie young partridges under the 
brooding elephant. The teachings of Jesus were 
contrasted witli those of Christianity as a 
priestly system, and the fact was clearly shown 
that the two bad nothing in common with each 
other. The beginnings and the developments 
of other roligious.dispensations were similarly 
contrasted, nnd the way in which political and 
social reforms had been first abused and then 
misdirected by priesthoods was succinctly de
scribed.

After nn hour's intermission Mr. Bright spoke 
again, in answer to tlie Orthodox question 
“ Wliat will you give us in its place ? ”

The first consideration, ho said, was to learn 
the precise something it was desired to replace. 
If it was human error, nothing was to be given 
in its place. If it was trutli, no attack could 
injure it. Tlie Jews supposed they had an in
fallible communication from God in tlie Old 
Testament, but that tbe New Testament was 
a human imposition. Tlie Christians regarded 
both as coming direct from tlio divine hand. 
Tlie Hindus maintained that the Vedas repre
sented his revealed will. The Buddhists added 
tlie Puranas to the Vedas. The Parsees declared 
their Zenda-vcsta allowed God’s true will. 
Tho Mahometans camo forward with tlie Ko
ran ; the Latter-day Saints with Die Book of 
Mormon. Wliat. was to bo given in place of 
these things'? Nothing, save so much of truth 
as human reason might find eacli to contain, 
and tlio rest of tho truths taught by nature. 
The universe and humanity remained, witli all 
tlieir marvelous developments, including those 
splendid revenlnients in tiie realm of spirit, 
which were being gradually demonstrated in 
our own day. The lecture closed with an ap
peal to the audience to let their actions speak 
for them as their best and most practical 
prayers.

At the close of the lecture, which was received 
with enthusiasm, Dr. Storer rose and said that 
no printed programme was adequate to express 
or intimate wliat an intellectual and spiritual 
feast we had reason to expect at these Grove- 
Meetings. Mr. Bright’s presence among us was 
unexpected, but fortunately hero he must have 
been made aware by tiie attention given him, 
and tbe response from the soul of this audience 
to his instructive and eloquent remarks, that 
the formal vote of thanks which he was about 
to propose was hardly necessary. [Cheers.] He 
could assure him in behalf of this Association 
and this people, tiiat wlien he returned to his 
far-distant home, he might bear with him tbe 
knowledge that he will be held in memory 
dear to us, and tiiat wlien iu two or three years, 
as he gives us to expect, he may return to these 
shores, he will be received with cordial wel
come by tbe great throng of friends tbat he lias 
made.

Mr. Bright briefly responded in thanks for 
his cordial welcome, the attention given him, 
bis appreciation of the value of these grove
meetings, and his purpose to adopt, among other 
good things learned in the States, the same 
style of assemblage in tbe summer months be
neath the trees.

At the close of the exorcises it was announced 
that Mr. Heath, of Charlestown, the blind me
dium, will lecture next Sunday, Aug. 27th, ut 
10J o’clock.

On Monday, the 14th inst., the "Baldwin 
Place Home for Little Wanderers,” of Boston, 
in charge of Rev. S. S. Cummings, visited On 
set, nnd being granted the use of the auditori
um, Mr. Cummings delivered an address on tho 
specific work of the Home, and the saving of 
tbe children of sorrow generally. Since May, 
1865, five thousand two hundred and fifty-three 
children have been received, principally from 
the New England States; and after having been 
under the discipline and good influence of the 
“Home” for a suitable length of time, they 
are adopted into good families. A choir of in
teresting children from the Home sang some of 
their beautiful songs, and little Sadie Ballou 
recited some amusing pieces which delighted 
the children. A generous collection was re
ceived, the children were dined by tbe cot
tagers, and the ” Little Wanderers ” departed, 
greatly pleased with Onset.

The President, Clerk and Treasurer of the 
Association, with Messrs. Bourne and Bump, 
who have charge of tbe grounds, went out upon 
the billows for an airing and a sailing, and gen
eral recuperation of their wearied frames, and 
were met more than half way by the aforesaid 
billows, which persisted in coming into the boat 
and baptizing them in tbe name of Old Nep
tune in a most effusive manner. But tbat is 
"the fun of the thing”; and blow high or blow 
low, a yacht sail in the Bay is an ever new de
light.

In the notes of the third week’s exercises 
mention of Dr. Geo. H. Geer's admirable lec
ture was Inadvertently omitted. Your reporter 
expected to give a brief digest of the lecture, as 
it was of a practical character, full of valuable 
suggestions and highly spoken of by the people, 
but as the report went to press before the di-

Dances at the Pavilion still continue.
Mr. Uuckins's boardinghouse, on South 

Boulevard is still full, and his table has given 
perfect satisfaction to guests.

Several of tbe best lots on the water front 
have changed hands this year. Those wlio havo 
sold are satisfied witli a handsome profit on 
their original investment, and those who havo 
bought to build upon in every case are glad to 
get the lots at any reasonable price.

An advance from §50 to §550, in six years, on 
the price of a water front lot, illustrates tbo. 
financial progress of Onset; tlie best thought 
from its platform, and tlie most fraternal feel 
ing among tlio residents and visitors, illustrates

McetiiigN at Essex .Inaction, Vt.
TothuEdltorof the llmimirof l.lght;

During tlio past two years a lively interest 
lias been manifest herein tlm cause of Spirit
ualism. Many of tho best speakers in tlie field 
have been called to address our society. Among 
them may bo mentioned Mrs. Fannie Davis 
Smith of Brandon, Miss Jennie B. Hagan uf 
South Boyalton, .Mrs. .Emma Paul of Morris
ville, nntl Mr. A. E. Stanley of Leicester. Sun
day, August 20th, we wero favored witli t wo 
addresses by Mr. Geo. A. Fuller, of Dover, 
Mass. In the morning tlie inspired lei-turcr 
spoke upon "Tho Hereafter,’’ He presented 
in a concise manner tlie arguments furnished 
by Modern Spiritualism to prove the future 
existence of man, and concluded with an elo-
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quent description of the lifo to come.
afternoon Mr. Fuller chose for his theme

The Neshamiiiy Falls Camp.
To tlio Editor of the Ummorof Light:

Tbe fifth week of our camp has been very 
pleasant. Many of tbo old faces arc gone, and 
new ones have taken their places. The lec
tures have been well attended, weather save 
ono day propitious, and the results of these 
upon officials and sojourners pleasant,

Tuesday, Aug. Hith.—Avery large picnic ex
cursion from four churches in North Wales, 
Penn., came to the grounds. These strangers 
filled our hall; conference was dispensed witli, 
and Mrs. Twiss gave an address upon tlie fun
damentals of our Philosophy. In the afternoon 
(’apt Brown gave an address upon a similar 
theme to a large and attentive audience.

Wednesday, 16/Zi. —Mrs. Twiss spoke upon 
“ Tlie Relation of tlie Seen and Unseen.” She 
cited the allegory of Adam, Eve, God and 
Satan in tho garden of Eden, as illustrative of 
the fact that man has ever been cognizant of 
and led bv unseen influences; analyzed these 
unseen influences, and called attention to tlio 
silent education of surroundings; spoke of the 
silent spiritual influence as illustrated by psy- 
chometry; considered tlie silent influence of 
secret thoughts and those desires which are 
unexpressed because they are holiest, and 
closed with a beautiful peroration upon the 
unseen influence of angel love.

Thursday, Wh, Mrs. Twiss again spoke upon 
"Practical Spiritualism,” and showed the pos 
sibility of applying our knowledge of spiritual 
forces and laws to the improvement of society 
in all its aspects, claiming'tiiat first of all it 
should make tlie individual bettor and happier; 
make better homes; better and happier par
ents; and give us children horn happy. Spirit
ualists should develop a desire to find through 
Spiritualism an avenue to growth in all that is 
manly and womanly. Truth is useful only as 
men and women make it so; by a practical ap
plication of the teachings of Spiritualism is so
ciety to be redeemed.

Friday, Wh., I’. M.—Mrs. Adeline M. Gladding 
spoke under control, upon tbe “ Suggestions of 
Little Things,” drawing many a lesson from tbe 
plants and birds for the instruction of men. Af
terwards she answered questions propounded 
by tlie audience.

Saturday, Wth, p. m.—Capt. H. H. Brown gave 
an address upon “The Book of Life: How 
Made, Where Kept, and How Read.” In tliis 
Iio followed tbo correspondence of the spiritual 
to tbe material realm, tho duality of man, and 
tlie. faculties whicli belong alike to tho physical 
and spiritual, and then took up the spiritual 
perception, and illustrated the subject by tho 
facts of psychometiy.

Sunday, 21st. was clear and warm. Excellent 
audiences greeted the speaker. Mrs. C. Fannie 
Allyn, of Boston, gave both addresses. As sho 
answered questions, and there were many of 
tliese handed in for elucidation, it is impossible 
to do her any justice in an abstract. They were 
answered in lier own inimitable style, and to 
the evident satisfaction of her listeners. Wit, 
humor, sarcasm, philosophy, pathos, deep earn
estness aud sweet eloquence, and common-place 
soliloquy, followed each other with rapidity, 
exhibiting a power to hold and interest an au
dience tiiat few possess. We never listened to 
a more eloquent passage than one in lier fore
noon address upon the sympathy of Laura 
Bridgman for Mrs. Garfield.

In the evening, among other exercises Mrs. 
Allyn occupied a portion of the time with a 
relation of her early experiences and a poem. 
The improvisations of Mrs. Allyn during the day 
were all very fine.

ITEMS.
A fireman’s excursion came on Thursday to 

“ Rocky Glen,” the other side the Neshaminy. 
Many of the party visited our camp, and were 
so well pleased that they promised to come 
again.

Mrs. Anthony gave a free circle in the hall 
Wednesday night, previous to which Capt. 
Brown gave an address of half an hour , upon 
" Tlie Cultivation of Psychical Powers." Tliis 
has caused a discussion among the mediums, as 
many differ from him in ids conclusions.

S. T. Fowler, a brother of the Fowlers of 
Phrenological fame, is upon the camp ground 
with his work, entitled “ Genetics,” for sale.

Mr. W. C. Turnbull, a prominent merchant 
and active Spiritualist of .Baltimore, has paid 
the camp a visit.

W. G. Brown, a prominent lumber merchant, 
of Whitefield, N. H., passed Saturday and Sun
day. 19th and 20th, in camp.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mallinson of Green Point, 
Brooklyn. N. Y., passed several days in camp.

Ed. S. Wheelershowed his patriarchal face in 
camp Sunday, and we were gind to see him 
again on the road to health. Ed. has many 
friends at Neshaminy. '

Mrs. Shumway’s quilt was put on frames in 
the Pavilion on Thursday, and everybody in 
camp put in a few stitches till it was quilted.

A surprise party Thursday evening at Mrs. 
Beach’s tent, where there was frolic till a late 
hour. Truly yours, H. H. Brown,

Chairman of Neshaminy meetings, 
Oakford, Pa„ Aug. 2\st,1^2.

|®“In consequence of frequent Illness, Dr. L. K. Coon- 
ley has been unable to visit either of the camp-meet
ings, as expected and announced. He has left Law
rence, Mass., for the present. Bls health being 
always Improved by lecturing, he desires engagements 
for the fall and winter. Address him at Marshfield, 
Mass’

gyMrs. Dillingham, ot Lynn, Mass., Is highly 
spoken ot as a test and developing medium, by a cor
respondent who writes us from Lakaipjgasant. She 
has attended at this camp for five years past.

EF" Send for Raymond’s Phenomenal Paper, 
free of charge. E. A. W. Raymond, 93 Summer 
street^ Worcester, Mass. - t,- - -- • -

“ Wliat. has Spiritualism Accomplished '?” Our 
meetings aro attended bythe most intelligent 
people of this community, and aro constant ly 
gaining in.number. Our singers, tlio Misses 
Truax, assisted by otliers, add greatly to tlieir 
interest.

From August 21st until September llth Mr. 
Fuller will bo at tho Lake Champlain Spiritual
ist Camp-Meeting. He may bo addressed until 
further notice, Queen City Park, Burlington, 
Vt. ‘*

Cube fob Summer Complaint.—A Cincin
nati physician says that summer complaint.can 
be cured by exposing water in a blue bottle to 
tho sun for a half hour or upward, and then 
giving one or two teaspoonfuls eacli hour until 
symptoms change. Water thus affect tsi by tbo 
sun ho declares to bo a great nervine and rc- 
frigorant, as well as an astringent.

Tlio above paragraph is now circulating in 
the daily press. Readers of tho Banner of Light 
will havo no difficulty in recognizing in tliis 
“ Cincinnati physician ” our esteemed friend, 
Dr. E. D. Babbitt, tlio expounder of tho impor
tant science of Chromopalhy.

The recently collated United States Census is 
to be printed in thirty volumes; eighteen 
thousand pages in all.
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Movements orLecturerH and Mediums.

[Matter for this Department should reach our onice by 
Tuesday morning to Insure Insertion tho same week,]

Mrs. Clara A. Field was at Cassadaga Lake Camp- 
Meeting (N. Y.,) from August 12lh to colli. She lias 
since returned to this city. Parties desiring herser- 
vices can address lier at 19 Essex street, Heston, Mass.

Frank T. Ripley will leave Brooklyn for Wisconsin 
the 1st ot September. Will speak and glvo public 
tests on the route. Terms reasonable. All letters to 
be addressed to him at 15 Willoughby street, Brook
lyn, N. Y., care ot Chas. It. Miller.

Capt. H. H. Brown will beat the Burlington, Vt., 
Camp from September 1st until the llth. Can, be en
gaged for September 17lh, and weekdays between the 
llth and 22d. He will probably visit the Sunapee 
Camp tor a few days, and will attend the Convention 
of the Vermont State Association at Montpelier tho 

'2211, 23d and 21tli. Address him until August 27th at 
Oakford, Penn. After that date, at Ills appointments, 
or care of M, Jtalhbim, 153 Fourth Ave., New York.

W. J. Colville's present address is at 23 Bishop 
Court, Chicago, 111.

Bishop A. Beals will speak Aug. 27th (Sunday), at 
Sleambuig, N. Y.; Sunday, Sept 3d, he will hold a 
grove-meeting nt Garrettsville, O.; Sundays,Sept, loth 
and 1711), will lecture In Gurnee, 111. Tlio last .Sun
day ot September, (24th) he will speak at St. Louis, 
Mo.

A. B. French will be at Cassadaga camp till the 
28111; he llieti goes to the Lansing, Mich., meeting.

Dr. Samuel Watson has returned to bis home In 
Memphis, much pleased with his visit to Chicago.

Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes having removed to Dorches
ter, would be pleased to answer calls to lecture dur
ing the coming fall and winter. Address her at 32 
Mather street, Dorchester, Mass.

J. William Fletcher can bo consulted at 2 
Hamilton Place, Boston, until further notice.
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CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.

QVEEDY CURE from the higher power. I’t Mihe ri me- 
dr given on reeMpt ot Fifty Cents In puMam* Mniup>. by 

W. R(,NII,care Kernes Russ, >12 John surd, NewYork.
Aug. 20.—Iw*

MRS. MAGGIE CAY,
ugtou A veilin' A ng.

IJROF. BEAUNE, Astrologer, 259 Meridian 
bind, hast RihUhi. Ma^, Yuiir whole Ilie utltlvn; 

huroscopu Iherenl free ul charge. Reliable on Bioincss, 
Mmriage. Ubeasv. and all Financial mwl social Allahs, 
Send nue« siamp ami/itior ol M1U1 || piibMhlr. Aug. M

FULL AM) COMPREHENSIVE-

INSTRUCTIONS

HOW TO MESMERIZE
Ancient nntl Modern Miracles by Mesmerism,

ALSO

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE!
BY PROF. J. W. CADWELL,

For Thirty-fiw years ths most successful Mesmerist in 
America.

Contains as Full Instructions as Ever Given to my 
Pupils for Ten Dollars Each.

Ancient and modvi ii inlraelvs are egp'alneil by inesmer- 
Imii, amt the book will be round highly Intelesllng lo every 
Spiritualist.

It Is the only work ever published giving full Instruellons 
how to mesmerize, and the connection this science Ims with 
Spiritualism, .

It is pronounced by Allen Putnam nml others, who havo 
read It. to be oue of tliumusi lull resting books ever written

l’alier, pp. It’S, t’rli e .10 ceiils.
EmsilebjJ3>LBY * lilt'll.

WAS JESUS DIVINE?
A C ill Irai Examination of Biblical Theology. 

BY M. B. CRAVEN.
Paper. Price pt cents.
For sale by COLBY A 11 IC IL

Enlarged from Eight to Twelve Pages.
AT THE ORIGINAL PRICE.

Pusse<l to Spirit-Life:
From Lexington, Mass., on Tuesday, August mill, 

Mrs. Ann W. Saville, widow of Capt. David Saville, 
formerly of Annlsquam, In the 75tb year of lier age.

Mrs. Saville was the last surviving child, and the 
only one to reach advanced age. of Kev. Ezra Leon
ard, whose life after reaching manhood was passed hi 
the pastorate of the Annlsquam Chinch. Iter oldest 
brother, Wiirreir Augustus, died at Philadelphia In 
1825 nt tlie.age of fourteen years. Ezra, her youngest 
brother, became a shipmaster, and ut the time of his 
decease was a lieutenant In the Regular United States 
Navy. Iler two sisters, Stella, wife of Capt. William 
Day, and Augusta, wife of Capt. Joseph Day, both died 
In Portsmouth In 1841. Parson Leonard died hi 1832, 
at the age of 57 years, and his wife [Nancy Woodbury] 
hi 1850, aged 54.

Mrs. Saville possessed much of the kindness of 
heart, thoughtful consideration for others, and unpre
tending benevolence, which made her lather’s name a 
household word and renders Ills memory precious 
among the people lie so devotedly served. Although 
the greater pari of her life has been passed hi Lexing
ton, away from tbe scenes of her youthful days, she Is 
pleasantly- remembered by her early associates anil 
friends, to whom tlie news ot her death brings emo
tions of sorrow. Capt. David Saville, her husband, 
who belonged tq-tlie well-known Gloucester faintly of 
Unit name, died In California in 1868. Mrs. Saville 
leaves one daughter nnd three sons to mourn her 
material departure. Her remains were laid al rest near 
those of her patents In the old parish cemetery ou 
Friday, August t8lh. C. G.

Annlsquam, Mass.

From No. 4 Bond street, Boston, August loth, George 
J. Drake, In his «3d year.

Mr. Drake was a native of Doncaster, Yorkshire,' 
England; he came to the United States in the year 
1843, and settled in Boston In 1816—which city lias been 
ills residence ever since. He entered upon tlie Inves
tigation of Spiritualism ln.1872. and died a firm believer 
in Its truth and plillosopliy. The funeral services were 
held at his late residence. No. 4 Bond street. Boston, 
Sunday, Aug. 13th, conducted by Miss Lizzie Doten. 
Many sympathizing friends gathered at Ills home to 
pay Hie last tribute of respect to his memory, anil the 
eloquent words ot this talented and Inspired lady car- 
rleu consolation to tbe hearts of all.Db. Iba Davenport, Sen.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
The Brooklyn Nplrltnnllut Society — Mrs. F. O. 

Hyzer, permanent speaker—bolds services al Everett Hall, 
398 Fuitun street, between Smith street and Gn'lntln Piece, 
every Sunday, at 10k A, M. and IH r. M. Seats free to all. 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 3 o'clock r. M. 
Conference meetings—J. David Chairman—every Saturday 
evening, at 8 o'clock, H, W. Benedict, President,

Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity.—Sunday services 
In Large Ifallof Brooklyn Institute, corner Washington anil 
Concord streets, seven blocks from Fulton Ferry, nt 3 anil 
7Hr. M. Conference meetings held every Friday evening 
in Lower Hall of Brooklyn Intstltute. AU the spiritual pa
pers for salcatalluur meetings, 8. B. Nichols, President.

The Eastern District Spiritual Conference meets 
every Monthly ovenlngat Composite Room. 4th street, corner 
South III street, at?M. Charles It. Stiller, President; W. H. 
Coffin, Secretary.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
THE OLDEST AND I. A BLEST .DHBNAL IN THE WOULD 

DEVOTED TO THE

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY,

At
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No. 0 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
COLBY & RICH, 
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Isaac B. Rich................ Business Manaokii,
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ESTI no AND lNSTKVCTtVE llEADING-emblUdtig 
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monds. Piof.S. B. Brittan. Allen Putnam. Epes Sai gent, 
W. F. Evan’, KerseyUraves, A. 11. Child, V. ll. Ihimlulph, 
Warren 8. Barlow, J. O. Barrett, Mrs. Emilia Hardlngo 
Brinell, Miss Lizzie Doten. Mrs. MariaM. King. eic.
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spirits leaving Uto form and 
places have been witnessed by

[uf thousands of mediums, and 
s'of thousands of persons, all go

Tho experlenci 
the observatioi 
to sustain it.

Instances a 
visiting distaff

Sminer ^orresponbence.

I.lke N.ilinr'.1

tln-iii v, ith that matchless skill,

(live me ymir haiul -nay. holh. as 1 confront you.

Oh. how they elian.au ami soften!. ami

“ Then

ami the waters tun.

^■^^^^^^^^-^^^^^Mfe

ami the apiilheeary tu theirs, the railways and 
priiiting-HHims ate not all idle, the minister 
earns his fifty dolhus for his day's work. Is it 
any mote tt sin fur the banker or the lawyer to

bath was made for man. atid not man for the 
Sabbath. Theiefnrc I must assume that as the

consideration, as elect inn. or fatality. But we 
have no specially sacred thi'incs presented to 
us for iiiir contemplation, and we tire forced to

I.a-t -nmimT she "as "Illi me. wlm to day

Alum luveil alum ages gone, anil so

New York.

Bihle Facts and Spiritualism
V. WII.Mlx’s VEBY BAPII’AI. CHESEXr.

Massachusetts.

1 stand within the pnilal: In! a (tool— 
thinr close-shut and barri'd. I knock and llsteii.

Oh. fur one glance beyond that iinar.'i'd entrance, 
The power that mystic realm to penetrant !

1 touch the barrier with hands entreating
II It would yield to me, ami tmiie beside ;

What bitter palp, what sense of loss and [allure, 
To come so near, ami come to be denied !

Softly I call, but only silence answers- 
Sikiiee. and the quick throbbing of my heart.

Immovable, the frowning bar ahideth ;
Kneeling, 1 kiss the threshold and depart.

— (.l/onz I.. Hitter, in the Gnlury,

(si,.*, and b'wels lie wools long, 
• oeti hi'd b'l.'-imger ot all time,

text. 1 quote from Matthew iii

gra-s grow

Tlii'ii'arc m in) more fonts In the wi'ilil than there 
lire knave., nlhiTWlse the knaves emilil lull exist.—

In every hud Ihal l'|i>"<' - i Thomson.

I'.ielty Is the li'.ossnm .iml fragrance of all Iranian 
kia.uleike. Iiiuuau Hciighis, human passions, emo- 
tlnns. language. <'i»6rhZ;/e.

IHE IM X' ri.l l H.
Who e.m paint

[('arlnlto rrrry.

Il Is a gl'iiluus thing lu resist temptation, but a safe 
thing tnan'1‘1 IE

It is Sunday, and God's day of rest. Is there 
any test? if 1 understand the laws of Nature 
and of Divinity, I must say no. If 1 under
stand the nature of Divinity, if He sets apart a 
certain, day as being mine sacred than any 
other, He sets apart sacred subjects for our

on Sunday as on any other day, and Nature 
goes on iii her evolutions and revolutions, in 
the giand ee inomv of life, there is no one day 
that is mmesaered than the rest, unless it be 
in ihe will of man. Who ordered Ibis day to 
be kept holy, except as it was onlaineil in the 
Hebraic dispensation? Yesterday all Israel 
rested, to-day all the Gentiles rest. Best from 
what? From all mental toil? front all forms 
of employment ? No. Labor goes on. The

cometh Jesus from Galileo to John, to bo bap
tized of him.”

II7io cometh ? One cometh. To many, or to 
one? To one. "Then cometh Jesus from Gal
ilee to Jordan unto John, to bo baptized.” But 
John forbade him, saying, "I have need to be 
baptized of thee, and contest thou to mo?” In 
other words—" Young man, you have a power 
superior to mine, and 1 need that power; ” and 
Jesus answering said unto him, "Suffer it to 
be so now, for thus it beconieth us to fulfill all 
righteousness ” It was not prophecy, but that 
this force may be understood and comprehend
ed. How many were baptized? Only one. 
"And Jesus, when he was baptized, went up 
straightway out of the water; and lo, the 
heavens were opened unto him, and he saw the 
Spirit of (Jod descending like a dove, and light
ing upon him.” And Jesus, when he was bap
tized, went up straightway out of the water, 
ami lo, the heavens opened unto him—not to 
John; and he, not John, saw tho Spirit of God 
descending like a dove—not a dove, but like a 
dove—and lighting on him. Who saw it? This 
man Jesus; nobody else. "And lo, a voice 
from heaven, saying, This is my beloved Son, in 
whom 1 am welljileased."

B7iowas that beloved Son? Clearly it was 
the Spirit, that was sent to him; not Jesus him
self, but the holy,one that was sent, down, ns a 
messenger, in the likeness of a dove. That was 
"my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased.”

" Then was Jesus led up of the Spirit into 
the wilderness, to he tempted of the Devil. 
And when be had fasted forty days anil forty 
nights, lie was afterward an hungered.”

1 have read this text with emphasis to show 
that the. beginning of the Christian era is dis
tinctly the outflowing of the spirit in its generic 
sense, and the inpouring of the spirit in an in
dividual sense, so as to overcome a human 
braui. Now let us read it in an impersonal 
sense: "And Jesus saw tho heavens opened,
nnd heard a voice from heaven," etc. Wo me
diums hear this voice every day. I heard it 
speak more than two hundred words last night. 
I could call it Cod, on just as good authority as 
tho compiler of this text docs.

"And lo, a voice from heaven,” saying Jesus 
is my son ? No; let me read that text gram
matically—"And lo, he heard a voice, as from 
heaven, saying,” etc. That if as grand a text 
as any .Spiritualist ever spoke on.

Let us seo tho effect of that spirit, of that 
temptation. There was Jesus led up by that 
spirit into tho wilderness. By what spirit? 
By the one that he had seen descending out of 
tlio sky. Where was he led ? Into tho wilder
ness—there to bo unfolded, examined, devel
oped, the same as John had been. The same 
laws of spiritual intercourse were seen then 
that we see to-day—the same multiplicity of 
influences surrounding tho medium. We see 
him climbing tho hill; through tho long night 
and longer day, alono in tlio wilderness (the 
desert) many days, he is controlled and direct
ed. His spiritual directors say to him: Jesus, 
let mo show you tlio power you possess; carry 
yourself through tho air—so—you seo it can 
bo done; hold out your hand, see the loaves of 
bread drop from it—enough fora multitude; 
you can turn water into wine—and hero again 
you draw from tho atmosphere the identical 
forces required. Now, Jesus, you aro a Jew, 
and you aro ambitious to builB up your race; 
with this power you can become a lender, a 
king, a Cmsar ; will you, for this, draw tho 
sword and throw away the scabbard ? You 
shall have armies and navies at your command 
—shall have the world at your feet. Do not 
answer hastily; take time. On the otherhand, 
see the people, crushed by oppression, repressed 
in spiritual liberty, taxed to the furthest limit, 
and bound to creedal power; behold the lame, 
the halt and the blind; see the incarnate ones, 
demons, getting possession of the human brain, 
and rending and tormenting the unhappy vic
tim. Jesus, will you go down and be a king, a 
temporal ruler over all the people, or will you 
go down and bo their Saviour ?

Forty days is none too long a time to consider 
such a question.

Finally the mechanic’s son turns to Moses 
and Elias and says: Castthesword and buckler 
away ; let mo go where oppression reigns, 
where sickness and suffering rule, and where 
the soul hungers for light—let my place bo 
there! Let mo go to them in their need, and 
supply tlie light they need, and this medial 
element.

Well done, Jesus ! truest of mediums and of 
men—greatest of human souls 1 Thou hast done 
well. But behold tho dangers thou shalt meat. 
Behold the anger of tho rulers—tho craft of the 
doctors.

Nay, he answers—I come not to call the 
righteous, but sinners, to repentance; I go to 
the wicked; not to the saint, but to tlio sin
ner; not to the well, but to the sick ; not to the 
rich, but to the poor.

And well and faithfully and grandly he car
ried out the charge. Let us seo him at that 
grand supper—invited by the wise and great of 
the city, saying, “We have engaged the won
drous man, Jesus, with his phenomena.” JIear 
his first words to them ! “ Lawyers, hypocrites! 
ye make clean the outside of tbe platter, but

pleading his caxe, before a fashionable exhibi
tion of millinery and tailor’s goods, at fifty 
dollars a day ?

Yet there is a natui'al rest required for man, 
and that natural rest requires its harmony, and 
its social reverence: and there is .something 
grand in tlie spectacle of people coming to
gether and bowing their heads in a common 
worship of Divinity. By the brain is Divinity 
spoken ami taught. Where there is no brain 
there is no Sabbath, no revelation, no religion. 
These bodies of ours, with their two hundred 
or one hundred pounds of adipose matter, 
timonnl of themselves to no more than so many 
poundsof gianile, or of limber. But the very 
moment the sriniT comes in contact with this 
brain, and with a system of nerves acting in 
harmony, wo begin to find an intelligent hu
man being, with immortal aspirations, and 
looking forward to tho future. Everything 
goes forward. All things move onward and 
upward. The endless path of progression leads 
from the dust of the earth to the stars. It 
reaches forward out of darkness to light, and 
into the grand illumination that baptizes the 
soul. On that path the wayfarers find no pref
erence. He who runs fastest, longest and sur
est wins the victory. Let ns run tho raco of- 
progress—seeking light, that we may shun tho 
darkness, and growing more and more into that 
perfect light which in tlie hereafter awaits us 
if we will attain to it, till He who rules all 
things shall say, Behold, hero is one who has 
attained unto wisdom. He who reaches that 
point, can be trusted.

Our text for this afternoon is this resolution:
“Resnlrcd, That tbo Bible (King James’s ver

sion) sustains and parallels Mode rn Spiritualism 
in its phenomena, phases and features.”

This resolution is in direct conflict with the 
creedal idea. I have discussed it again and 
again with some of tho most ptominent clergy
men, and never lost my case.

The cardinal idea of Spiritualism is Progres
sion—here and hereafter. Tho cardinal idea of 
Christianity—as taught in our churches—is Pro
gress here, but none hereafter. As a man dies, 
so he is; as the tree falletli, so it Beth. .Spirit
ualism teaches that all men and women are 
naturally happy; that it is only through igno
rance that unhappiness is caused, whether that 
unhappiness be from a physical, mental or moral 
source. Christianity, as expressed in what is 
called Religion, teaches that all mankind are 
naturally unhappy; that all are born in sin and 
nursed in iniquity. That is a severe criticism 
on the Divine authority. We are not to blame 
for sin if God made us so. We must infer that 
there was a grand mistake made in the whole 
economy of tho creation ; that the Creator has 
since learned a better way. Such doctrine is 
unworthy of reasoning, intelligent beings.

In presenting these views I turn to the phe
nomena—the raps, tho control of tlie hands, tho 
control of tho brain, intuition, perception, the 
power of psychometry, tlio power of clairvoy
ance, of healing, of moving ponderous objects 
without physical contact, and all the varied 
line—bringing a thousand phases to tbe front. 
All of these present evidences of a governing 
intelligence that directs them, and all underlie

. the great central fact of Spiritualism—of the

within is all uncleanness.” Why, none of the 
modern spiritual leaders ever dreamed of such 
radicalism as tliat. But this carpenter's son1 
steps forward and dares the very elite of society. 
Does not this parallel Modern Spiritualism ?

Another case. The Pharisees and Scribes 
were plotting against him. They said, If he is 
of God, lie must stand by his commandment. If 
he does not, we have him ! We will take ati of
fender before him. If he goes behind the com
mandment and sustains the offender, wo’ll 
bring him to trial—and once on trial, we ’ll be 
sure he shan’t escape conviction—ha, ha, ha I 
There was-a woman taken in adultery who was 
brought before him—and one says, in a hypo
critical tone of sorrow and sympathy, “Ah ! 
good Master! -Vosessaid if one is taken in adul
tery, the punishment shall bo death. What 
sayest thou ? And this woman was caught in 
tho very act!"

Indeed it was a serious, moment. It tested 
his mediumship ! He stooped down—thus—and 
wrote—wrote on the sand a telegraphic message 
to tho Divine Father: “These men have ar
raigned me to ensnare ihe ; how shall I answer 
them?" And down the aerial pathway of the 
heavens to the spirit came tin answer—"Let the 
guilty die, if the guilt is proved, according to 
the commandment; but first have It ordered 
that, tho executioner shall himself bo pure !”

Jesus rose, and said to tho waiting and eager 
array of conspirators—" Let him that is with
out sin among you, cast the first stone !’

And then—they all began to go away. From 
the oldest to tho youngest they went away. 
Every one of them was guilty! [Applause.]

Then Jesus stood up and looked around, let
ting tho full glory of the Spirit shinebut. Ho 
found himself alone with tho woman. When 
Jesus had lifted himself up. and saw none but 
the woman, ho said unto her, Woman, where 
are those thine accusers? hath no man con- 
demnpd thee? She said. No man, Lord. And 
Jesus said unto her, “Neither do I condemn 
thco! Go, and sin no more.”

If you have a church in Hartford tliat would 
do that, I would be glad to have you introduce 
me to tho minister! [Applause.]

Now I plant myself on the law of spiritual 
control, when I affirm that Jesus, at different 
times in his recorded career, as shown in tho 
four gospels, exhibited different grades of char
acter. Iio showed different orders of spirits 
influencing him. He was governed sometimes 
by anger—anger still, if born of justice—and at 
other times rose to the grandest moral and 
spiritual heights over heard or witnessed by 
mortals. Ho was used to pour balm into sore 
and suffering souls; he exhibited greater 
strengthening and curative forces than any 
one else; he made the sick and lame whole, at 
a touch.

Thousands are still asking, What good thing 
shall wo do to get to heaven? Faith is not 
enough. Faith is but a thing hoped for—never 
realized.

“And behold, one camo and said unto him, 
Good Master, what good thing shall Ido, that! 
may have eternal life?

And he said unto him, Why callcst thou me

existence of human spirits out of the body, and 
their frequent return to and communion with 
us. Spiritualism teaches that angels are but 
messengers, carrying out authority. It tenches 
that there is hot a being that ever communica
ted "ith man that was not once a mortal on 
earth; that as the spiiit progresses, in worlds 
of whose grandeur we can have no conception, 
il becomes n Moses, or an Abraham, or a Paul, 
or a Swedenborg, witha"Thus saith the Lord.” 
In looking at these ideas from a radical stand
point, we heal the sick-so did tlm apostles ; we 
raise the dead—so did the ancients: we see 
spirits—so did they of old ; we see the sweet 
and the bitter side by side- a David a failure, a 

i Solomon with his harem, a Jacob with perjury 
; on liis li| s. a Cain with blood in liis eye and an- 
I ger in his brain. Thus we can select nine out 
I of ten prophets and seers of the past who had 
tbeir human attributes of good and evil; who 

I to-day rise above their weaknesses and regret 
j them, but to-morrow are swept away from their 
, moorings by a tidal wave of passion, and break 
: the anchor-chain of higher perception and good

resolve that held them in its embiaee. Thus 
we have David lamenting, and Solomon, and all 
Ihe rest. But these personages and these things, 
through the culture of ages, have become sa
cred ; pci.pie have been punished lor daring to 
erit wise them. Not till this infidel Government 
of the United Stales was established, with its 
prohibition of religious rule, did mankind have 

I liberty t<> speak the truth. It was “Take it, or 
die !" But wo have entered the domain of that 
wider era in which all doctrines may be tried 
at the bar of Beason anil tlie honest judgment 
of the.Soul. We hold Jesus lo bo a man ; tho 
religionists hold him to bo a God. This is in
deed the key to the resolution which forms our

Ohio.
COLUMBUS.—Upon remitting a year’s sub

scription, Robert P. Moore writes: “I have 
been a subscriber for tho Hanner of Light con
tinuously (with the exception of one or two 
very short intervals) something over twenty 
years. I cannot do without it; to me it brings 
Truth’s latest wiitten orprinted revelation to 
humanity—a revelation surpassing in moral 
excellence, and for man’s spiritual guidance to 
higher and more exalted spheres, all that to 
his knowledge has ever preceded it. On tlie 
“(ith of the current month (Aug.) I shall com
plete my seventy-three years in mortal form; 
but present indicationsinform me that my birth 
to a higher slate is fast drawing near. Thanks 
to the angels of the New Dispensation, the 
denizens of the spirit-world and tbeir much 
abused, maligned and persecuted mediums, 1 
know for mo to die (to use an old-fashioned 
phrase) will be gain. I have no sympathy with 
those who indulge in the notion that it now is, 
or ever will be, possible for a part or the whole 
of humanity to attain to life immortal in tho 
flesh; for myself I want to exchange tho cum 
bersomo material form for one better adapted 
to rapid tiansit to and from distant points, 
and to the soul's eternal progression through 
infinite spheres. May the good angels ever 
bless you for your manly defense of their mo
urns, and tho Hanner wave till tho foes of 
Truth are vanquished aud light overspreads tho 
earth.”

Arkansas.
CEDARVILLE—G. Thompson writes: “This 

is to inform the readers of the Hanner of Light, 
that myself and wife (who is a clairvoyant me
dium,) after passing through many persecutions 
from the Orthodox, withdrew from thier fel
lowship ; and in the past twelve months by 
the circulation of spiritual literature, giving of 
stances and lectures, have succeeded in organ
izing a Spiritual and Liberal Society of twenty- 
eight members, to be known as The Spiritual 
nnd Liberal Society of Glenwood, Crawford 
County, Ark. Officers: Rev. G. Thompson, Ce
darville, President; D. S. Brows, Arkloe, Vico 
President; Robert I. Glass, Arkloe, Secretary ; 
Charles Scudder, Cedarville, Assistant Secre
tary ;.Mrs. S. J. Scudder, Treasurer ; Dr. Leis
ter, Arkloe, Mrs. Callie Thompson and Mrs. 
Wiley Branson, together with the officers, a 
Committee of Councilmen. We have lectures 
onco a month by the writer, and through 
the kindness of Judge Jesse Turner, Sr., and 
Sister Garret of Van Buren, wo liave tho 
loan of some books, with which and tho bless
ings of God and tho good spirits wo hope to 
accomplish some good. As we are all poor, 
financially, and only young and inexperienced 
investigators, any, books, papers, or other spir
itual publications the liberal-hearted feel dis
posed to donate to us, will be thankfully re
ceived and greatly appreciated.” -

Michigan.
DETROIT.—Augustus Day writes, Aug. 5th : 

“ Of late there have appeared several articles in 
the Hanner of Light of which I should like to 
express my unqualified approval. First, tho 
crucial test illustration, and the article ap
pearing on tho initial page of the same issue. 
Next, Mr. Thomas R. Hazard’s Defense of Me
diums; also Mr. A. E. Newton's last, as well as 
his former articles. I made tho acquaintance 
of Mrs. Hull through tho kindness of Mr. Haz
ard ; I also attended several of lier seances, and 
I must say all of them were perfectly satisfac
tory. I expect to see all tho noted gentlemen 
who have been so hasty in crying out ‘ Fraud,’ 
repent bitterly the course they have pin sued. 
God and the angels speed you on in your noble 
defense of mediums.”

good? There is none good but one, tliat is 
God.”

Christian, who speaks here ? God ?
It is Jesus who goes on to say to tho young 

man—“But if thou wilt enter into life, keep 
the commandments,”

Tho young man. anxiously asks, Which com
mandments?- also if there is ono command
ment more efficacious than another ?

Remember, nw Christian friend, according to 
your view, it is God and a sinner who are talk
ing here, face to face. What an opportunity 
was this for Jesus to have declared and en
forced his title as apart of the Godhead! and 
to have denounced tho punishment of hell upon 
all who disbelieved! But what did he say? 
“ Thou shalt do no murder; thou shalt not com
mit adultery; thou shalt not steal; thou shalt 
not bear false witness; honor thy father and 
thy mother; and, thou shalt lovo thy neighbor 
as thyself.”

Here wo have tho grand and simple doctrine 
laid down by (Ihrist. Not ono word about God, 
or Christ, or Hell, or tho Devil—but the grand 
and simple principles that lead to truth and 
progress. This is our doctrine: the doctrine of 
Spiritualism. If any stray from it, I will agree 
to bring before you the cases of a dozen minis
ters who have gone astray, for every single case 
you can bring of a Spiritualist who falls off 
from his principles.

But tho young man answers Jesus and says, 
“All these things have I kept from my youth up; 
what lack I yet?”

Is n't it remarkable that Jesus did not see 
this young man’s case ? But he said to him, 
“ If thou wilt be perfect, go and soil that thou 
hast, and give to the poor, and thou shalt have 
treasure in heaven; and come and follow mo.”

What a contrast to his previous statements. 
Have you ever examined these ? And the young 
man went away sorrowful, for he was rich.

[Here the speaker drew a parallel from this 
case, with the belief and practices of modern 
Spiritualists, and asked which belief was best, 
for actual life, that of the creedists, or that of 
the Spiritualists. He also called attention to 
tho action of the Springfield ministers, in the 
case of tbe ordination of Mr. Merriam at Indian 
Orchard, a case in which forty-one out of forty
seven Congregational ministers of western Mas
sachusetts signed a declaration of their belief 
that a man is eternally lost if he is “ impeni
tent”; not that be is a wicked or blasphemous 
wretch, but simply does not confess the divini- 
'ty of Christ and the church scheme of his salva
tion :] '

This is not Spiritualism: It comes down to 
us from the fallacies of tbe past; it originated 
in Constantinople or in Nice. It is a doctrine 
that has driven scores of such minds as Jeffer
son,'Hare. Edmonds, Lincoln, into the ranks 
of so-called disbelievers, for they were men 
who loved truth aud died in its grand baptism.

Tho time has come when the grand doctrines 
of tho great Nazareno should and will bo more 
widely understood; and to understand is to ac
cept them. Wc are living in an ago of discov
eries in Nature’s grander laws, and the human 
race is henceforth to make greater progress.

[Tlio speaker then, to illustrate the doctrine 
and operation of Spiritualism, gave with some 
dramatic action and effect tho story of Peter’s 
liberation from prison. Ho then laid down tho 
law of spiritual gifts. Ho cited case after case 
of Bible history, to show its parallelism with 
cases occurring everywhere in modern times. 
He bore directly upon the gift of speaking in 
unknown tongues, and said the Spiritualists 
can plant themselves securely on the fifteenth 
chapter of I. Corinthians alone, without in
voking a hundred other parts of the Bible, to 
sustain themselves. He.quoted Paul’s injunc
tion to “try the spirits”; ho quoted John’s 
vision on Patmos; and wound up with a grand 
peroration on the opening light and progress 
that awaits the world li theTatter quarter of 
this closing century.]
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and revelation is encouraged and protected. 
A new meeting has recently been established 
on the South Side tliat is interesting some of 
the best people of Chicago. This society has 
fortnightly sociables at residences of tlie mem
bers—tho one this week (Aug. 7th) being at 
Stillman Danforth's iu Englewood, a suburb. 
These sociables are made highly instructive, 
and are equally entertaining. This society 
commenced in a small ball, but quite soon 
moved into a larger one, handsome in its ap
pointments, and the interest manifested is 
dally increasing.”

AURORA.-S. Prine writes that in his opin
ion the medial gifts possessed by Mrs. Mi M. 
Pratt arc remarkable. As an inspirational 
speaker and healing medium he thinks sho is 
unexcelled, and mentions his own case in sup
port of his assertion—lie having been for two 
years severely afflicted with rheumatism and 
neuralgia, which after a few treatments by the 
laying on of hands left him, and he has had no 
return of it. Ho therefore recommends her to 
all tho sick and suffering.

The Moral Responsibility of En
tranced Mediums.

To the Editor of thu Banner of Light:
Does tho spirit, tho real conscious person

ality, remain intact and undisturbed when un
der full control of another spirit or individual, 
as is exhibited when form-materializations and 
many other phenomena occur in the presence 
of a medium ? Or does the incorporating of a 
spirit in a physical form, sulHcient to render 
tlio person unconscious aud controllable, neces
sarily displace the spirit of tho person or medi
um so taken possession of? If it be proved 
that this is so, whore is tho moral responsibility 
of the person or medium so possessed, rendered 
unconscious and controlled ? Can or does this 
condition exist at times in persons or mediums ? 
Have we evidence sulllcient to establish tho 
fact that it does ?

Science says two substances cannot occupy 
the same place nt the same time. This would 
seem to be asuflicient answer to tho question 
of ono (positive) spirit displacing another (nega
tive) spirit and controlling tbe organism of the 
displaced spirit.

Thomas Richmond relates an instance that 
a circle in Chicago was being held ono evening, 
when Cora, now Mrs. Richmond, was lecturing 
in Buffalo, and at the very hour her faculties 
were being controlled and wore delivering the 
lecture at Buffalo, sho, or her spirit, came to 
Chicago to thafj circle and communicated, un
mistakably id/wtifying herself. It is not neces
sary to multi 1*1 cases to establish this fact.

the writer in mesmerized persons, mesmerized 
by himself, to his entire satisfaction of its 
possibility and truthfulness, many years ago. 
In view of these facts, where comes in tbe 
moral responsibility for what transpires in the 
presence of a medium in this perfectly uncon
scious state, as is tiie case in form-materializa
tion, as well as in tho presentation of much of 
tho various phenomena produced by spirits 
through mediums?

It is evident with these exposers that “a 
little learning is a dangerous thing”; that 
shallow draughts intoxicate tho brain ; While 
those who liave sought.calmly, observed closely, 
aud studied spiritual phenomena and medium
istic powers and conditions in all their rela
tions, learn the causes of those failures in phe
nomenal presentation, and that entranced, un
conscious mediums cannot be held morally re
sponsible for wliat transpires in their presence 
—Dr. Eugene Crowell and others to tbe con
trary notwithstanding. Respectfully,

A. UNDEIiniLL.
Akron, 0., Aug. 3d, 1882.

BOSTON.— Our correspondent W. writes: 
” Lot me briefly call the attention of your read
ers to an excellent prophetic as well as test me
dium—Mrs. A. Dwinels, 150 Castle street (as 
per her card in your paper). I consider her, 
when under such favorable conditions as will 
permit her spirit-guides to fully control her 
organism, to be one of tho most reliable pro
phetic mediums in the country. I, and many 
others, well remember her prophecy of the 
death of the late President Garfield* weeks be
fore that event took place; also of many other 
events still more remarkable.”

(• In a business letter received from Mrs. Dwinels by us 
some time previous to Mr. Garfield's death, she repeated 
the prophecy alluded to by our correspondent.—Ed. B. 
VE.J

Vermont.
CANAAN.—S. P. Shaw, upon renewing hls 

subscription, remarks concerning the Hanner oj 
Light that to him its weekly visits have become 
a necessity, and that it seems strange that of 
the hundreds of thousands of Spiritualists so 
few comparatively subscribe for publications 
whoso object is tho advocacy of tbo cause they 
profess to esteem so highly. Ho thinks want of 
pecuniary means cannot be the reason, for only 
a few aro so situated as not to bo able to do so, 
and even those few might, by dispensing with 
some things not actually needed, place them
selves in a condition to obtain that knowledge 
which will eventually prove to be to them of a 
value above all price.

SHARON SPRINGS.—Wm. E. Sprong writes: 
“ You need not be afraid of losing me for a sub
scriber so long as I remain in this sphere; I 
cannot do without tbe Banner of Light. I am 
the only avowed Spiritualist at the Springs. 
There aro many who wish to investigate the 
phenomena, but wo have no mediums; at least 
none developed; wish some one passing by 
would call at our. place; they would be well 
taken care of.” s.

The Beresford Ghost Story.* 
[From tlio Saturday Uuvlow. J

Many persons may bo interested in a version 
of that strange tale known as the “Beresford 
Ghost Story,” dear to all lovers of the super
natural, which is here given. It is warranted 
as correct on no less an authority than the pres
ent Archbishop of Armagh, who, as a great
great-grandson of ono of the principal actors 
and collaterally descended from the other, cer
tainly ought to know all about it if any one does. 
Nichola Sophia Hamilton, who afterward be
came Lady Beresford,.had^made an agreement 
with the Earl of Tyrone of the De la Poor fam
ily, witli whom she had been brought up, 
that whichever of them died first was to ap
pear to tho other if there was any truth in re
vealed religion, in which neither of them had 
any faith. One morning Lady Beresford, who 
was paying a visit, came down to breakfast in a 
very agitated state, with a black ribbon round 
her wrist, when her husband, Sir Tristram, ask
ed her what was the matter. She begged him 
to ask no questions, but told him that the post 
would bring him tidings of Lord Tyrone's death, 
and that he would in the next year be the father 
of a son. These predictions came true; tbe ex
pected letter brought the news that Lord Ty
rone had died the Saturday before, and in due 
time a son was born. Lady Beresford always 
continued to wear the ribbon round her wrist.

Sir Tristram died, and his widow after a time 
married a Captain Gorges, who turned out so 
badly that she had to separate from him. When 
she was living in Dublin she gave a dinner par
ty to celebrate her birthday, and invited an old 
clergyman who had christened her. He was 
the first arrival, and she told him she was just 
forty-eight that day. “ No,” said he, “you are 
only forty-seven; you were born in 16(56.” She 
grew deadly pale. “Are you sure?” she said. 
“Certain,” he said. “You have, then,” she re
plied, “signed my death warrant. I have only 
a few hours to live.” She retired to her room, 
sent for her son Sir Marcus, for her daughter 
Lady Riverston, and, I believe. Henry, Arch
bishop of Dublin. She then told the story for 
the first time of Lord Tyrone appearing to her, 
telling her of his death; that she would have a 
son who would marry his brother’s daughter, 
and that sho would make a most unfortunate 
marriage and die on her forty-seventh birthday. 
Ho touched her wrist to prove his appearance 
Was rehl, and the flesh and sinews shrank, on 
which she always wore a black ribbon. She was 
buried in Lord Cork’s vault, under the Com
munion table in St. Patrick’s Cathedral.

Her son. Sir Marcus Beresford, we may add, 
married Catherine, Baroness de la Poor, with 
whom he got the great possessions in the Coun
ty of Waterford, which his descendant still 
owns, and was created Earl of Tyrone, hls son 
becoming Marquis of Waterford.

* Sonio fourteen years ago or more wo printed In full, with 
a pictorial illustration, tho Beresford story ot which tho 
accompanying laaelose condensation. The present account 
(now going the rounds of tho secular press) Is Inserted at 
ihoearnest requestor n Washington(15.0.)correspondent.

Illinois.
CHICAGO—E! W. Baldwin writes: “Chica

go can truly boast of great success in various 
directions, but tlio growth in Spiritualism is 
her most beautiful achievement. To ascertain 
the number of mediums hero would be outside 
of all possibility; such as aro most prominent 
iu laboring before the public are a very small 
fraction of the whole number developed, and 
tho number in tho different stages of unfold
ment is still greater. The wonderfully rapid 
growth of this Western metropolis seems favor
able to independence of character and tolera
tion of progress.

The numerous Sunday exercises of, the Spirit
ualists are so varied that there are no two 
meetings alike. The mediums’ meetings, of 
which there are several, are very popular, nnd 
are considered as a sort of school for tbe im- 
provementTOf mediumship, ns well' as general 
enlightenment Every phase of manifestation

To Business Men.
Now that this paper, which circulates in every 

civilized country, has been enlarged by an ad
dition of twenty columns, making sixty in all, 
we can spare a small portion of its space to ac
commodate the business community. Our rates 
are less than one-half of those demanded by the 
large weekly papers in this and other cities of 
the Union, which fact should be an inducement 
to advertisers to utilize the columns of the 
Banner <tf Light. Heretofore we have been un
able to accommodate the public, except in a 
limited degree, in this dlrectlonu We can now 
do so.

elian.au
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SPIRIT COMPANIONSHIP.
Unseen by us, though standing near, 

To guide and guard us day by day, 
Are those who when In life were dear, 

Whose friendships never fade away:
But all along the path of life,

Mid Joys and sorrowsail the same, 
Arc near to shield us in the strife, 

And cheer us on until wo gain 
A victory over worldly fears,

That hang like heavy clouds around, 
Which often cause the bitter tears

To fall like rain-drops to the ground.
Could we but heed impressions when 

Voiceless they speak unto the soul!
But e’en as echoes down the glen

They 're lost amid tlio constant roll 
Of other sounds that come and go. 

In quick succession borne along, 
On airy wavelets to and fro,

A weird cominlxlon versed in song.

But in the good time yet to come, 
Tho veil that now obscures our view 

Will no more hide our future home, 
When loves and friendships we renew 

With those who've waited all these years 
For us life's Journey to complete, 

O’er rugged ways mid hopes and fears, .
With aching hearts and bleeding feet.

Then let us cherish while we stay, 
Companionship of those who dwell 

In Summer-lands, and hall the day 
When we can say to earth, Farewell 1 

221 West Till street, Now York. J. Simmons.

jfnnn-lllitto
SPIRIT INTERCOURSE.

A correspondent in Washington, D. C., under 
date of Aug. Oth, writes us as follows:

My observation and experiences enhance my 
conviction that in stances at which spirits are 
to give tlie most signal demonstration of their 
existence as beings distinct from tlie medium, 
the mental attitude of the sitter enters as a large 
factor into their success. Sittings to which the 
mortal brings curiosity as a prime motive, even 
though it be strictly scientific, are very rarely 
likely to be rewarded with the kind of success 
sought. The majority of the visitors from the 
beyond come with more serious purposes, and 
as their powers are at their lowest degree of ef
ficiency when they do not find their own men
tal and emotional moods reflected in the mor
tals seeking an interview with them, results 
are frequently bathing and disappointing. The 
minds that come to gratify scientific curiosity 
are as rare among spirits as among mortals. 
And if such spirits come, it is still more rarely 
the case that they can bring a Slade, or a Wat
kins, or a Mrs. Simpson, into the presence of 
men so candid as were Dr. Hare and Zollner, or 
as is Wallace. The medial telegraph line is pre
occupied by spirits whose emotional qualities 
preponderate over their inquisitive instincts. 
This is natural and proper. We are bound to
gether as mortals with the spirit-spheres, not 
so much by tho mental as by the affectional 
side of our common nature; and the heart has 
more power to open the veil that separates this 
life from the next, than tlie head.

If the quality of tho emotion brought to a 
seance by a sitter is so potent, what can a lov
ing, gentle spirit do, with a band of sitters pre
occupied with tho suspicion of fraud in tbo 
medium, and even anxious and eager to detect 
it? Nothing, but to retire and give place to 
suspicious and deceitful spirits, who will seo to 
it that such sitters get what they come for, 
doubtful and suspicious phenomena; that will 
feed to tho full the gross appetite for fraud that 
inspires them. In this world, they who aro 
most ready to suspect fraud are generally of 
all persons tho most ready to perpetrate it. 
The lovers and cultivators of suspicion, like 
Iago in tho play, are above all others deserving 
of suspicion. And these are the persons who 
at stances never get the “tests "that satisfy; 
as if their own intrinsic diabolism had eaten 
away the power of appreciating a test.

raised the curtain and exhibited the medium 
sitting in her light blue dress, affording a pleas
ing contrast to the pure white raiment of the 
spirit.

A daughter of the family next appeared, who 
dashed the curtains aside and ran quickly out 
to her mother, who was sitting by tlio piano, 
six feet away from tlio cabinet. Iler graceful 
motions were enchanting. Going back to tlie 
cabinet, and standing in plain view, she also 
gave us as plain a vision of tlie medium, sitting 
as before, as motionless as a statue. She came 
from the cabinet again and again, and finally 
taking three flowers from a bouquet gave one to 
each of us. She was followed by a sister, who 
came out, but not so far from tlio- cabinet. 
Both daughters greeted tlie parents with kisses. 
Finally, standing together within tlie cabinet, 
ono lifted the curtain and showed herself, her 
sister and tlie medium, tlie spirits standing, tlie 
medium sitting as before, motionless. We must 
have seen the two spirits and medium together 
at least five times. One of tlie daughters, upon 
ono of her visits, sat down in a chair nearly a 
minute. Both daughters conversed witli their 
parents quite freely.

A sister of tlio host came and beckoned to her 
brother. She had died in childhood. She could 
not get without the cabinet; but she bad pow
er to lift tlie curtain and show the medium sit
ting, and her own tall form standing by the 
medium’s side.

The mother of Mrs. S, called her daughter to 
tho cabinet, kissed her and conversed with her. 
She could not come out.

After a little interval one of the sisters came 
out of the cabinet arrayed in a short white 
tunic in tlie style of a ballet dancer. As wo had 
no music, no dancing figure could well bo-exe
cuted. Retiring to the cabinet, the curtain was 
raised, and sho stood witli her sister by tlio side 
of the sitting medium, all in full view at once.

Finally, there came out a spirit lady, also 
known in history, who was very strong and 
beautiful. She went to one of tho bouquets, 
from which Mrs. S. detached two roses. She 
took them, and coming to me, she lifted her 
long veil and asked me to put ono in her “ cor
sage,” which I did. We all examined her “ illu
sion,” handling it freely. Noticing that tlie 
dress was of a different materia), I asked what 
it was. I was answered, “ De sole” (silk).

I was not permitted to touch it. Returning 
to the cabinet, and standing without it, she 
raised the curtain and showed me the medium 
sitting, without the least change of posture. 
As she held up the curtain, sho whispered, 
“ Tom est bon ce soir ” {Tom Is good to-night), al
luding to another stance, where I, being alone 
with the spirit, Tom had let the medium fall 
from her chair, for which he was called “ mau- 
vais” (bad).

Going within the cabinet for more strength she 
soon came out and sat down by my side. Upon 
my remarking that she looked well, she re
quested me to notice that her face was not fully 
formed. But I was unable to detect in the dim 
light tlie special defect. Leaving me she 
crossed tlie room and sat perhaps half a minute 
in another chair, wrapping her "illusion” 
closely about her, as if to hold her form to
gether. She soon retired again to the cabinet 
and called me up. When she lifted tlie curtain 
1 saw her standing in front of tlie medium and 
by her side tlie form of a young girl, corre
sponding to that of a mortal of about twelve 
years of age. The face was sweet and child
like.

The spirit then occupied some eight minutes 
in trying to show us three spirit-forms beside 
the medium. Of two we were certain; of the 
third we were in doubt whether it was an ap
pearance duo to the mode of arranging the lace 
veil of one of the spirits, or was itself a form.

In all some ten spirits appeared, and at least 
eight showed themselves along with the medi
um. If we had asked this test wo should have 
got notbingof the kind. We sat for communion, 
and tlio tests were kindly thrown in. D. L.

New Publications.
Evenings at Home in Spiritual Seance. 

Welded together by a Species of Autobiogra
phy. By Miss Houghton. Second Series. 
12mo, cloth, pp, 302. London: E. W. Allen, 
Ave Maria Lane.
Tills Is the second volume of a work of which wo 

gave a lengthy review in our Issue of April 8th. As 
a continuation and completion of that work', nothing 
need bo said further than to announce its appear
ance, and that those who were interested in the 
former will find no abatement to their Interest in Its 
perusal. It gives accounts ot some most remarkable 
manifestations ot spirit presence and power, some of 
them unexcelled by any phenomena now occurring. 
Though we might, from our point of view, differ with 
the author In some of her conclusions, the work Is. as 
a whole, a valuable contribution to the history of the 
footprints of Modern Spiritualism, and well worth 
possessing. A photograph ot Miss Houghton faces 
tho title-page.

Received: Remarks on Certain Medical 
Principles and Publications. By Dr. Joseph 
Hnmernlck, of Prague. Translated from the Gorman 
by F. Marks. Ph., pp. 37. London: E. W. Allen, 4 
Ave Marla Lane.

The Immortality of tub Soul, Philosophic- 
at ly Demonstrated. By A. Wilford Hall, with a 
Synopsis of the Opinions ot Ancient and Modern Phi
losophers thereon. Compiled by E. H. Vaughan, with 
an Essay on Dreams by Joseph Addison. Ph., pp. 50. 
New York: Peabody, Macey & Co., 0 Reade street.

Children’s Mission to the Children of the 
Destitute in the City ot Boston. Thirty-third Annu
al Report, with an account of the Proceedings at the 
Annual Meeting, May 31st, 1882. Ph., pp. 48. Rooms 
ot the Children’s Mission, 277 Tremont street, Boston.

The Separate System of Sewerage. A Reply 
to a Paper Published in the Report ot the Massachu
setts State Board ot Health. By Geo. E. Waring, Jr., 
Newport, R. I. Ph., pp. 16.

Extracts from the Statutes of Massachu
setts: Containing the Laws regulating the sale ot 
Intoxicating Liquors, with the Amendments and 
Additions of 1882, Special Provisions, the Rights of 
Towns, Decision ot Courts, Etc. Ph., pp. 81. Bos
ton: Henry H. Faxon, 36 Bromfield street.

Proposals for an American Bimetallic 
Union. By Wm. Brown. Ph., pp. 23. Montreal: 
John Lovell & Son.

The Universal Republic ot Labor and Learn
ing; or, Tho United States of Earth. By George Brin
dle, McGregor, Iowa. Ph., pp. 39.

Hahnemann Medical College and Hospital, 
Chicago, 111. Twenty-third Annual Announcement 
aud Catalogue. Ph„pp. 36.

Proceedings of a Convention of Agricul
turists, held in tho Department ot Agriculture, Jan
uary 10th to 18th. 8vo, paper, pp. 204. Washington, 
D. C.: Government Printing Office.

Kansas State Board of Agriculture. Re
port for the Quarter ending June 30th, 1882, Contain
ing Special Papers on Education, for Farmers, the 
holding of Farmers’ Institutes, Practical Botany, 
Fish Culture, and tbe Management ot Sheep In North
western Kansas. Wm. 81ms, Secretary, Topeka, Kan
sas. 8vo, paper, pp. 102.

^ The. most brilliant shades possible on all 
fabrics are made by the Diamond Dyes. Un
equaled for brilliancy and durability. 10 cents.

Q3 "The Scientific Basis of Spibitual- 
ism, "by Epes Sargent— his lastobeatwork 
PREVIOUS TO HIS DECEASE—IS A BOOK REPLETE 
WITH FACTS, SHOWING THAT THE SPIRITUAL 

Philosophy is a natural science, and con
sequently NOT OUTSIDE OF NATURE. 1T 

SHOULD BE IN THE HANDS OF EVERY INVESTI

GATOR IN THE WORLD.

E^Beud “Zoellner’s Transcendental 
Physics.” Tho Hocky Mountain News, of Den
ver, Col., says it is a very interesting book, worth 
any one’s perusal “ who has any desire to in
vestigate tho mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions.” Colby it Rich have tlie work on sale at 
the Hanner of Liyht Hookstore, No. 9 Montgom
ery Place, Boston.

83= Prof. Phelps, of Andover, having endeav
ored to inaugurate a new crusade on tlie old- 
time “Satanic” plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq., entitled, “ Witchcraft of New 
England Explained by Modern Spiritual
ism ”; Colby & Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it on sale.

geto ^nolis.
Tracts for the Times!
“TIIK THUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE.” 

THE AMERICA MBEML WT SOCIETY. 
ORGANIZED 1870, 

Tlui Society have Issued the following foui-pago Tract, 
and have others In piepmallon:

No. I, “Tho Bible a Kaise Witness,” by Win. Denton;
“ 2, “Thomas l’alne's Letter lo a frlendonthepuhll- 

eiitlon of tho‘Ago of Reason’”:
“ It, “The Ministration of Departed Spirits,'’ by Mm.

Harriet Beecher Stowe; ' , , 
“Human Testimony In favor of Spiritualism,” by4,

Geo. A. ihleun;
“ 5, “Cateelnnmm,” Translation from Voltaire;
“ (I, “Humaiilty tw. Christianity," by H. C. Wright;
“ 7, “Tlie Bible a False Witness," No. 2, by M lllhun

“ 8, "The Blble-Is It tlio Word of God?” by M. T.

“ 9. 
“ 10,

“ H,
.“ 12,
“ 13,

“ II, 
Beecher;

“ 15, "Thu Persecuting Spirit ot our Sunday Laws,’ 
by Rev. W. Cathcart;

“10, "The Church ot Christ a Dead Weight ami Dis
turber of tho Public Peace,” by Rev. L. L.

“Spirit Manifestations,” by Wm. Howitt:
“Hlslorv of David,” Extract from “Exeter

“Modern Phenomena.” by Wm. Lloyd Garrison;
“Chrlslhuilty-What Is It?” by E. 8. Wheolor; 
“Tho Bible Plan of Salvation,” hy Kev, E. Har-

risen;
‘The Protestant Inquisition,” by Rev. Charles

“ 17, “Orthmfcx Blasphemy,” by Rev. J. L. Hatch;
“ 18, ‘‘.Model'll Spiritualism Dollned Theoretically and 

Practically,” by A. E. Newton:
“ 19, ‘‘Tho Corrupting liillueiico of Revivals,” Uy 

Bov. T. Starr King;
“ 20, “Who are tlio Saints?” by tho author of “Exeter

“ 21, “Tlio Great Physician only n Quack,” by Wil
liam Doiiton;

“22, -‘Peter McGuire, or Nature and Grace,” by Liz
zie Doten;

“Contradlctlonsof tho Bible,” No. 1;“ 23, 
“ 24, 
** 25 
“ 2«; 
“ 27,

“28,

“Contradictionsof the Bible.” No. 2;
“A Pious Fraud,” by Hev. Eilwnrd C. Towne;
“The Clergy Amerlcn’s Foes, ” by W. F. Jamieson;
“Extract from ‘Queen Mtib,' ” wllh NoIe, byP.

B. Shelley (triple number, 12 pp.);
“A Respectable Lie,” by Lizzie Doten:
“Extract from the ‘Age of Beason,' “by Thomas
“Hooksof the New Testament." liyThos. Paine;“ 30,

“ 31,

“ 32, 
“ 33, 
“ 34,

35,
“ 36,

‘Thu Burbnrlsm ot Chrlsikudly: or, Hell, asde- 
plcted bv Prominent Divines";

‘Tim Holy Bible, IlsOrlgln and CmtipllaHon’r;
•Superstition of a Belief In a Personal liuvll
■Slate Religion, ami the Bible as a School Book,” 

hy James G. Clarke:
‘The Question Stated ”;
‘ChiTstlanlty ami Spiritualism Irreconcilable," 

by W. E, Coleman.
Also, "TUB Aok op Reason,” by Thames Paine, 212 

pp., I2mo; cloth, single copy, 75cents, |>oslage5 cents.
Price of Tracts, M cents per mo, <11,90 per 1900, postage 

free. No orders will be tilled unless cash Is enclosed. Mako 
P. O. Orders isty.Tble lo order of Seerelary. Send orders to 
"AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY.” P.O. 
Boston, Mass. M. T. DOLE, SECllETAiiY.

For side by COrJIY&IlIClL 
VOICES FROM LIFE'S THITHER SIDE.

IS MATERIALIZATION TRUE?
Wltli Eleven other EectureM of Great Interest.

Givenin Chicago, 111,, by a nil through the trance-medium
ship of

MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND.

CONTENTS:
In Materialization Ti no? If so, Its 1’lillosopliy? 
Materializing Possibilities.
The Fraternities of Disembodied Souls.
John Wesley’s Search for Heaven.
John Wesley’s Farewell to Earth.
The Occupation, Capabilities and Possibilities of Disem

bodied Spirits.
Lecture by Spirit Robert Dale Owen, 
Tho New Nation.
The Tree of Life—Us Spiritual Significance. 
A Sermon for the New Year,
If Evil as well as Good Is part of tho Scheme of Infinite 

Wisdom, then What is Sin, and What Right and Wrong?
Christ’s Successor; His Mission on Earth, and Timo and 

Mann ”r of Manifesting His Presence to Mankind.
Pric , cloth, 75 cents; paper covers, 50 cents; postage ree.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.________ _______________

SUPERSTITION,
AND THE

DREAD PROPHECIES FOR 1881-1885.
BY J. S. DAGGETT.

A pamphlet of Blxty-threo pages. In which aro enumerated 
the various prophecies of events to transpire during tho peri
helion of tho planets, Including tlio Mother Shipton poem, 
In which, among predictions of wonderful things to occur, 
tlie end of tlio world Is appointed to take place In 1881. A 
belief In all these Is attributed to superstition. Omens, 
several of which uro mentioned, are placed In the same cate
gory, and science Is claimed lobe the great dlsiiellcr of Ihe 
clouds that darken the iiathway of man, which darkness 
causes him to live In dread of "coming events which never 
arrive.”

Paper, price 25 cents.
For said by COLBY .t RICH. 

DIAKKAISM;
Or, Clairvoyant Travois in Hados.

BY A. GAllDNBIl, LONDON, BNO.
Tills little book Is altogether novel ami curious, being 

sketches of clairvoyant cxjwrleiices among tho Inhabitants 
of Hades, which "Isontlio earth, under tbo earth, In tlio 
sea, and, Indeed, everywhere ;nbout tho earth, Including a 
great portion ot the atmosphere. Hero myriads ot human 
bolngs, who had a physical existence on earth, continue to 
live. Some In ships, some In houses, many In tho woods, 
and myriads In tire air.” These persons and tlielr sur
roundings are described, and conversation with them re
ported.

Paper. 10 cents, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH._________________________  

THE REIGN OF THE STOICS.
History. Beliglon. Maxims of Self-Control, Self-Culture, 

Benevolence, Justice. Philosophy. With Citations of 
Authors Quoted from on Each Pago. ByFBEDEBIC 
MAY HOLLAND.
In presenting to tho public Tub Beign of the Stoics, 

the publisher considers that commendation of the work 
from him would bo simply suporfluous. Tho rare and ab
sorbing Interest of tlio suliject, and tho reputation of tlio 
author as a ripe scholar and a conscientious aud entertain
ing writer, whoso life-long study of ancient history, jiccu- 
ilarly qualities him for suchntask, will be a sufficient recom
mendation to every intelligent reader.

Cloth. Price ?1,25.
Forsale by COLBY A RICH._____________________ __  

VARIOUS REVELATIONS:
With an Account of the Garden of Eden, and the

Settlement of the Eastern Continent,
•As related by tho leaders of tlio wandering tribes. From 
the Ago of Enoch, Seth, and Noah, to the Birth ot Jesus 
of Nazareth, as related by Mary, his Mother, and Joseph, 
the Foster Father, with a Confirmation of Ills Crucifixion 
and Resurrection, as related by Pilate, and tho different 
Apostles. Also, an Account of the Settlement of tlio North 
American Continent, anil the Birth of the Individualized 
Spirit which has followed.

Clotli, pp. 391. Price 82,90, postage free.
For sale Try COLBY A RICH.

■ THE

Political Economy of Democracy.
BY JOHN LORD PECK.

>Vlth a statement of tho La of Justice between Capita 
and Labor.

Price 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

ACHILLES’ WRATH.
uftdW&W

This neat brochure In verso Is printed on elegant tinted 

^® »^^ ““^ ^ ^

goto gonhs. Ueto ^onhs
wrawi1 OP NEW KUNII

I know of no medium whose stances are a 
bettor test of the mental moods of her sitters 
than Mrs. M. E. Beste, accounts of some of 
whose stances in this city have hitherto been 
reported to you. If her sitters do not get tests, 
they are pretty apt to withdraw from her pres
ence, themselves tested. She has neither adver
tised her stances nor requested an opportunity 
to give them during her stay here, now more 
than four months. Given always on invitation, 
most have been highly satisfactory; some have 
been disturbed by tho sitters; some have been 
unsatisfactory because tests demanded were 
not given; some have displeased because the 
expected “fraud" was not palpable; and 
others, again, have been very acceptable be
cause the anticipated “fraud"was instantly 
detected. This detection has occurred when 
some of the sitters have been endowed with 
superhuman acuteness. This city abounds in 
this class of people. It is pleasant to have thorn 
within reach for comfort and guidance.

As an illustration of the way in which tests 
come when they are least sought, let me detail 
to you a few incidents of a materialization st
ance at which I was present last evening (Sat
urday, Aug. Bth). My friends, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Sailer, of Georgetown, D. C,, keep a neat 
and roomy cabinet constantly erected in.their 
parlor. Here Mrs. Beste is occasionally invit
ed to sit that they may receive visits from their 
spirit-friends, and particularly from two spirit- 
daughters. They do not sit for tests, but for 
communion with the loved departed (though 
not lost). The sitting is for love’s sake, not 
from curiosity. I was invited to be present, 
my hosts, the medium and myself making up 
the circle. I am willing to commune with any 
worthy spirit, and on all such occasions I pas
sively await results. The medium in trance 
entered the cabinet a little after 9 o’clock. In 
a few minutes a tall female spirit parted the 
curtains, showing a beautiful form arrayed in 
a white under-dress with masses of “ illusion ” 
over the head and depending on each side. 
(The gaslight had been depressed to a quarter 
of its full power, but its strength was sufficient 
to enable one to discern a known face at the 
distance of five feet). The figure was a head 
taller than the natural height of the medium. 
After coming once or twice with arms extend
ed, the spirit raised the curtain, showing the 
medium sitting in her chair, and herself as
sumed a position where both could be seen at 
once. This was done six or seven times by the 
spirit. She answered to the'name of a famous 
historic lady; but not to raise needless ques
tions in regard to her identity I do not men
tion it. ■

The’ next spirit was that of a lady, not so 
tall, but with long, waving hair, a relative of 
the family, whose name we got after consider
able difficulty, as she could not give it. The 
shape of the form and face suggested the name, 
to which she responded. She also frequently

EXPLAINED UY
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THIRD EDITION.

BY ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ,
Author of “Bible Marvel Iforkm,” “Natty, a Spirit,” 

“Mesmerism, Spiritualism, Witchcraft and Mira
cle, ’ ’ *'Agassiz and Spiritualism,’ ’ etc.

While producing this work of 482 pages, Its author obvi
ously read the darker pages of New Kngland’s earlier hl.s- 
tory In the light of Modern Spiritualism, and found that 
In origin Witchcraft then and to-day’s Huperinundtuiu phu- 
nomena are the same; and found also that Intervening 
Witchcraft historians, lacking or shutting olf to-day’s light, 
left unnoticed, or HlogMIy used, a vast amount of Impor
tant historic facts, ami set before their readers erroneous 
conclusions as to who were the real authors of Um barbaric 
doings they were describing.

Mr. I’utnam, well known byour readers, (and, unstated 
In thu book; a native of tho parish in which Salem Witch
craft had its origin, and descended from actors then and 
there,) in tills httemsthtg and Instructive work has done 
much to disburse the dark clouds which have long hung 
over our forefathers, and not a little that exhibits cgreglom 
shortcomings and mlsleadlngs by thu historians, Hutchin
son. Upham ami others who follow their lend.

Tim work Is worthy of general perusal,

CONTENTS.
Preface. References. Explanatory Nwtc-DelinlUons. 
MATHER AND CADEF.
Cotton Math eh.
Robert Calef.
Thomas Hutchinson.
c. W. Upham.
Margaret Junks. Winthrop’s Account of her, etc. 
Ann Hiihhns. Hutchinson’s Account of Ann, etc. 
Ann Cole. Hutchinson’s Account, etc.
Elizabeth Knapp, a Case of spiritualism, etc. 
Mouse Family, Physical Manifestations, etc, 
Goodwin Family. Hutchinson’s Account, etc 
^auem Witchcraft. < leciirred at Danvers, etc. 
Tituha. Examination of her, etc.
Sarah Good. Her Examination, etc.
Dobcas Good. Hites wltli .Spirit-Teeth, etc.
Sarah Osborn. Was seen spectrally, etc.
MAnTilA Corey. Her Character, etc.
Giles Cokey. His Heroism, etc.
Rebecca Nurse. Was seen as an Apparition^ etc 
MaryEAsty. Her Examination, ide.
Susanna Martin. Her Examination, etc.
Martha Carrier. Examination, etc.
GEURO e Buit rough h. ills Susceptibilities and Charac

ter, etc.
Summary. Number executed. Spirits proved to have 

been Eiinctoi8 of Witchcraft.
The Confessors.
The Accusing Girls. Ann Putnam’s Confession
The Prosecutors.
Witchcraft’s author.
The Motive.
Local and Personal.
Methods of Providence.

appendix.
CHRISTENDOM’S WITCHCRAFT DEVIL. 
limitations of his Powers. .
Covenant with him. ^-/ 
His Defence.
Demonology and Necromancy.
Biblical Witch and Witchcraft.
CHRISTENDOM’S WlTCH AND WITCHCRAFT.
Spirit, Soul and Mental Powers.
Two sets of Mental Powers-Agassiz.
Marvel and Spiritualism.
Indian Worship.
Cloth, 12iiio., pp. 482. Price 91,SO, portage 10 

centM.
For saleby COLD Y AR IC H - • -

Jesus: Myth, Man, or God;
Or, Tho Popular Theology and tho Positive Religion Con

trasted.
BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D„

Authorof “The Seers of the Ages,” “Transit Around 
the World,” “Christ, the Corner Stone,” etc.

Tho contents contain tho following:
Chap. L—Evidence of tho Existence of Jesus,
Chap. 2.—The Origin ami Mission of Jesus.
Chap. 3.—Tim Moral Teachings of Jesus compared with 

the Old Philosophers.
CHAI’. 4.—Influence of Christianity.
CHAI’. 5.—Jesus and the Positive Religion,

An attempt to present Um evidence of thu actual existence 
of Jesus, comprising many interesting quotations from 
scholarly writers.

This work has been out of print for some time, and tho 
demand has been such that we have been furnished with 
sheets from England, and shall keep st full supply hereafter.

Cloth, 75 cents; paper, 50cents.
Foi ^oby COLJ]Y & HICH._

What Must We Do to be Saved?
A LHCTUHB BY

ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.

CONTENTS.
Introductory.

Thu GosjwJ of Matthew,
The Gosjnd of Mark.

The Gospel of Luke.
The Gospel of John, 

The Catholics,The Episcopalians.
The Methodism,

The Presbyterians.
The Evangelical Alliance.

What do you Propose?
Paper, pp. 87. Price 25 cents.
Forsalo by COLBY .t RICH. _____________________

ACHSA W. SPRAGUE’S
AND

MARY CLARK’S
EXPERIENCES IN

The First Ten Spheres of Spirit-Life.
MEDIUM-ATIIALDINE SMITH, OSWEGO, N. Y.
Paper. Price 20 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. 

SPlMTDillSM MD SPIRIT-MONCTM:
Their Verity, Practicability, Conditions, and Laws.

By the Author of ''Vital Magnetic Cure," 'Nature's 
Laws in Human Life," etc.

Just lire pamphlet to send to skeptics who look upon the 
subjects us delusion mid Hio teachings without foundation. 
Let It be circulated broadcast.

Price, iniper, 35 cents, postage 3 cents; cloth, 60 cents, 
postage 5 cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH._______________ ________

Lectures by Juliet H, Severance, M.D.
A LECTURE on the Industrial mid Financial Problems.

Paper. Paice 15 cents.
A LECTURE on the Evolution of Life In Earth and Spirit- 

Conditions.
Paper. Price 15 cents.

A LECTURE on the Philosophy of Disease, mid How to 
Cure Hie Sick without Drugs, with mi Explanation of 
Magnetic Laws.
Paper. Price 15 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. 

ORIGIN OF LIFE;
OR, 

Where Man. Conies From. 
The Evolution of the Spirit from Matter, through 

Organic Proeemea;
on,

HOW THE SPIRIT BODY GROWN.
Two Papers, given In tho Interest nf Spiritual Science, by 

tho dictation ot tho lato PROFESSOR M. FARADAY, ot 
England.

Price 10 cents.
Forsalo by COLBY & RICH.

INTIMATIONS OF IMMORTALITY.
A LECTURE, BY GEORGE A. FULLER,

DELIVERED AT BEVERLY, MASS., AUGUST 15TH, 1880. 
Also SHADOWS FROM OVER THE SEA-, P0EM8 by 

Ella W. Staples.
Paper, nn. 31, Price 15 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.^

The Sabbath Question
Considered by a Layman, showing tho Origin of tho Jew
ish Sabbath—How Jesus Observed It—The Origin of the 
Pagan Sunday—How it Became Christianized —and tho 
Origin of thu Puritan Sabbath. By Alfred E. Giles.

This Jit tie work is commended by A. J. Davis as being a 
convincing argument “concerning the true meaning and 
wise observance ot the Sabbath.” _

Paper, 10cents, postage free; 25 copies fl,50, postage 20 
cents

Forsalo by COLBY & RICH._______________________ 

My Affinity, and Other Stories.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

Contents.—My Affinity; Madam Honnlllour and her 
Roses; Women and Wisdom; The Faith of Hasuplia; Tlio 
Bachelor’s Defeat; Tho Great Carbuncle; Marrying for 
Money; Tire Prophet and the Pilgrims: Mr. Sllverbury’s 
Experience; Geraldine; Dr. Purdie’s Patient-, Tbo Sun
shine of Love; Tlio Elfin Spring.

Cloth 81,50, postage 10 cents.
Forsalo by COLBY A RICH,_________________________

The Claims of Spiritualism:
Embracing tlio Experience ot an Investigator. By A 

Medical i.ian. .
This Intensely Interesting narrative of personal experi

ence In tho Investigation ot Spiritualism through mediums, 
by a medical gentleman of education and religious culture, 
Is written In so fair and candid a spirit as most happily to 
disarm all prejudice at the outset, wlillo Iio at once Interests 
tho sympathies ot tho reader In Ids cautious but thorough 
methods of Investigation, so that If one does not Inevitably 
adopt his conclusions, be at least desires to repeat the ex
periments for himself.

Paper, 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
Forsake by COLBY 4 RICH.

THE BIBLE OF BIBLES:
Or, Twenty-Seven “Divine Revelations:”
Containing a Doerlpllon nf Twenty-Seven Bibles, and an 

Exposition<»f TwoTIuhisurI Blbllenl Errors Iu Science, 
History, Morals, Religion, mid General Events;

Also a Delineation of Ihe Characters of the Principal Per- 
sunagusof the Christian Bible, and an Examination 

of tlielr Doctrines.. ‘
KV HEKHEY WltAVEN.

Authorof “The World’s Sixteen Cruel lied Saviors,’’ami 
“’I’he Biography of Satan.”

The ground gone over by Mr. Graves In thu course of thia 
new work Is simply tiMonndlng, and Um literary labor |wr- 
formed Is worthy of receiving the approximate reward uf 
an extensive reading at the hand* of Um public. In thu 
sixty-six chapters Into which Um hook is divided, almost 
every question of interest which arises hi Um mind nt the 
mention of the word Biim.e Is considered In that straight
forward style which has made the volumes of Mr. Graves so 
extensively sought after.

Cloth, Inrtfe 12mo. I IO pp. Price 02.00. port«ge 
10 rent#.

For sale by the Publishers. COLBY A RICH.

The World's Sixteen Crucified Saviors: 
OR, CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.

Containing New, Startling, and Extraordinary Revelations 
hi Religious Hhmry. which iHsch-M* the Oriental < M Igih 

of all the Durlnnes. Pilurliilus. Precepts, and Mita- 
clrsof tho Christ Ian Sew Testament, ami furnish

ing a Key f»*r Unloeking many of hs Saned 
Mysteries, bubbles rumpiLIng the History 

of Sixteen Oriental Cnhlliud Gods,

BY KEKNEY GBAVES.
Printed on tine white paper, large I2mo. 38»i pages, with 

portrait of author, *2.oo.postage Wrents.
Forsnleby COhBY A R1C1I.

SEERS OF THE AGES.
Ancient) Wsval and Modern Spiritualism.

BY J. M. PEEBLES.

This vohlinr. Ilf nrarlV 4«l friges, octavo, traces tho phe- 
Donieiia of Suiihtualism tlirougli India, Egypt, Ptan- 
nirla, Nvrla. Persia. Greece, Itomu, down to Christ’s time. 
Treating of ihe Mythic Jilsvs; churchal Jesus; 
N ATU RA I. JEfUS.

Dow hrgoiirii? Where was he from twelve to thirty?
Was lie an Essen Ian?

Modern SrinrnALis.M, The wave commencing In 
KorhrMrr; hs present A II I huh-: Admissions from Un: Pios 
In Its favor; Testimonies of the Fuels; Testimonies of Ils 
Trulli from fhe Clergy; Beecher. Chapin. Hepworth, cie.

Its Doctrines systematized. What Spiritualists 
believe concerning God, Jesus Christ, Ilie Holy Ghost. 
Baptism. Faith. Repentance. Im-plr.ition. Heaven, Hells, 
Evil Spirits. Judgment. Punishment, Salvation, Pro
gression, thu Spirit-World, the Nature of Lovo, the 
Genins, Tendency and Destiny ol thu Spiritual Movement.

Borno! In beveled boards. Price |2,M, imstage 12 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. ____ __

On Miracles anil Modern Spiritualism.
By Al,FRED R. W At.I.ACE, F. R. G. S.. F. Z. S., etc,, 

author of “Travels on the Amazon and Rio Negro,” 
” Palm Trues of Ihe Amazon.” “Malay Archipelago,” 
etc., etc.

This handsome volume consists of:
l . — An Answer lo the Arguments of Hume, Lucky 

and others, against Miracles.
11 .-The SelentMh: Asp-rfs of tho . Much 

enlarged, and with a Note of Personal Evidence.
SujienMtur.il

HI.—A Defence of Modern Spiritualism. Reprinted 
from the Fori nightly Review. With mi Appendix 
applying to the most recent criticisms.

Those I real Ises are much enlarged, and In many places 
re-wrllten, constituting It a new work. Thu Noleol Per- 
sonal Evidence Is very valuable, ami the Appendix Is en
tirely new.

Cloth, $1,75, isislage free.
Fur sale by COLBY & RICH, ___

A NEW WORK,

The Philosophy of Death.
HY EUGENE CIMIWELL.

Tills little vamtililet. by Ure uutburot “ Tire bbmtlty of 
Primitive CbrlHtlmilty mul Mmlurn Spli lluallsui, ’ uml 
‘‘Thu Si.liH-Worl.L” Is nuu Unit bus lung lu-iui iwiuleil. 
It Is lutrliculuvlv I lu-mission of Spiritualism to remove Hutt 
b-arol Drathwlili h Igoniaiov luisileM-loprel luim.ii; »ml It 
Is the pui |H!S« of Ulis 111 He work In Jo this by showing tleiith 
tn bo not only a natural but a beautiful event In human pro
gress, Anione the tuples treated are:

“Death Rarely Painful:” “Death DwsNo Cliangotho 
Character;" “Thu Proeessof Dying;” “ Is (he bp iII At- 
fecteil bv UuiTfeatmeut nf Its HMy:” “ Dangeruf Kiss ng 
a Dead Biiily;” "Premature Burial,” and "Mourning,. 
Customs.”

Price to cents.
For sale by CO L B Y & R1C H •

^ASTOUNDING FACTS
From the Spirit-World,

Witnessed at the house of Du. J. A. Giudley. Southamp
ton, Mass., by a circle of friends, embracing the extremes 
of Good and Evil.

‘Fhe above Is the title-page of a book of 287 pages, printed 
In the year 1851. This work is adapted to thu Biblical stu
dent, and should be read and circulated broadcast. It Is 
Just suited to the members of thu Evangelical Church, as 
well as to Blinking Spiritualists.

Cloth, $l,«i; postage 10 cents.
l?!^!!—^CO^^ - -
SUMMARY OF SUBSTANTULISM;

Or, Philosophy of Knowledge.
BY J KAN NTORY.

Tho author claims to show conclusively the mythologlc 
origin of the Christian system of worship. Thu subjects 
treated of are chaptered as follows:

Knowledge Man’s Savior, The Heavenly Hosts. Egyptian 
Mysteries, Christian Idolatry. Nature’s Genetic Princl- 
Kles. Genesis of thu Human Organism. All Nutriment 
letaphysleal. All Organization Essential. Repetition of 

Inherited Qualities. Repetition, Evolution, Immortality. 
Sex, Soni, Spirit, Life. The Mind’s ConcepBve Creations 
Necessarily Endless. The Physical and Metaphysical Ne
cessarily Immortal.

Tho book is 12mo, paper, small plea, H3 pages. Price 35 
cents.

Forsale by COLBY & RICIL
NEW EDITION-PRICE REDUCED.

PEOPLE FROM THE OTHER WORLD.
BY H. 8. OLCOTT.
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<.'<><><1 anil Evil.
Everything is ultimately good, that is, good 

for its purpose. Evil is ignorance and .selfish
ness. We can never expect tosee the selfhood 
of man abolished, for tliat would be the de
struction of tlie very features of humanity ; but 
we can, and we must, struggle against the ten- 

-dency toward selfishness. The latter is placed 
in our way as tlie temptation, and tlie knowl
edge of what is better as the remedy; and in 
tlie struggle between the one and the other is

if we were not called upon to put them to the 
test ? A slumbering virtue, of whose existence 
its own possessor is ignorant, would hoof no 
particular use to him or to anybody else. Pos
session is vacuity, if it is not accompanied with 
use. And but for necessity, which strikes out 
for us tlie spark of effort, that is, of resistance, 
we should never come to a knowledge of what 
wo are, and consequently life would bo mere 
existence, without tlie enrichment of experi
ence. The “kingdom of uses ” is the kingdom 
we were all born to inherit; but we should nev
er enter it but for tlie existence of what we nre 
satisfied for tlie time to term evil.

A Sensible Criticism.
The Homiletic. Monthly—“ a magazine of [Or- 

I hodox J Sermons and other matter of Homiletic
begotten tlie interest and Distinction "—published in New

bon!. What 
nearer si.'ht

usitivu quality of tlie human J i...— -..- ............ ............. ,...............................
rcquiri'd to emphasize its self- j York, in its issue for May last, criticises in tlie

call evil is such only to tlie following sensible manner a sermon against

bermi-e

from the higlier view of the He- Spiritualism which had* been sent to it by some 
; il.io exist, all is seen to bo good. I zealous sectarian ” Pastor.” The rebukes ad- 
seen intend to the best results, ^ministered will apply to many other pulpit ef-

Tbe tr.-uhh'is. we have given a fixed name t > ;

^speak of ii as freely.a* if it all r-ame under o 
vision.

we measure and es-

live to evuiy nther thing. Things :ue nut in a 
cotisi' titivi- se; ies, like a eh.'iin, but iiilm'i'l.'il- 
cil nl all point.-, iiiteidi'penihuil, anil parts of a 
whole. We see but ill part, and therefore we 
des ribe and deline fragmentalily—just as if 
our vision swept mer and through the entire 
scheme. Here we find mirselve-, surrounded 
physically w ith hard and stern comfit ions, which 
we call Nature, and against which it is necessa-

consuim's a large shan-uf mirlives, Imt it gives ’ 
us I'xtiTiial fmci's upon which we can develop ’ 
our will in the form of exertion. Fimin this I 
contact we learn fortitude, self-reliance, cour
age, and a great many oilier things that are i 
acknowledged to be for our good. The spirit. I 
also works t hi oiigb its faculties, and learns self- 
poise and si'lf-cmitrol in a wholly practical 
school.

Ihit vhi'ii the soul turns within and thinks 
about itself, raising the most serious problems

isletice anil involve its destiny, ii discovers far 
greater, because subtle and invisible condi
tions that tempt, and threaten it, tliat seem to 
discourage at times vastly more than they en
courage, and actually force it to appeal for help I

forts which exhibit more zeal than knowledge 
or good sense. Iu tlie issue of tlie same Monthly 
for July, the editor gives what he thinks are 
"sound arguments” against Spiritualism. These 
will be noticed in a future article.

"The sermon fails to define, to discriminate, 
so as to make stand out clearly the exact evil 
attacked. The. assaults arc vigorous, and would 
have force with an audience not well instruct
ed ; but Ibero aro audiences, and individuals 
perhaps in all audiences, wlio do not. accept, the 
teachings of what is known ns ' Modern Spirit
ualism,’Imt wlih whom the major part of tlie 
argument in tliis sermon would have had no 
more effect than snow-balls against the rocky 
bulwarks of Gibraltar. There ar<j Spiritualists 
and—Spiritualists, and, we may add, Spirit
ualism ami—Spiritualism.

'Tlie phenomena,’ says tlio sermon under 
consideration, ‘of Spiritualism are cheat, 
trickery, jugglery, of the most, transparent 
kind : a child of ordinary intelligence, at. a 
glance, would see through it.’ ‘These tilings 
have been exposed it million times. The tricks 
are so shallow as to be ludicrous.’ The man 
wlio utters sentences like these is either Hope 
lessly blinded by prejudice, or is wholly unin- 
si meted touching tlie subject lie treats. That 
inueh of the ‘phenomena'’ of ‘Spiritualism’ 
\s transparent trickery and fraud, is true ; hut 
how ineffective must be such language to one 
who remembers that someof theablest of our 
scientists have been for years seeking to discov
er an explauationof portions of t hese phenome
na,'and have not. yet. succeeded to tlieir satis
faction ! Among those wlio have acknowledged 
that there, is somethin'.! in it. that they do not. 
understand, lire men like Huxley and Carpen- 
ter, of England : and many a sensible man in 
both England and America and other countries

Baldwin vs. Made.
A Western correspondent sent us, some time 

since, n slip cut from the Seymour (Ind.) Times, 
tin “ infidel ” paper, giving a purported “ expos
ure” of Dr. Henry Slade, by the notorious 
“ Professor” S. S. Baldwin, as communicated 
to a reporter of Die Cincinnati Enquirer in Jan
uary last, with a request that we would notice 
the Kame and givethe facts in Die case.

We learn that the story of Baldwin was 
promptly denied by Dr. Slade himself, who was 
in Cincinnati at tlio time, in the columns of 
the Enquirer; which denial would have been 
copiedhy tbo Times if tliat paper wore actuated 
by the spirit of fairness. Tlie same story was 
also refuted by Mr. J. Simmons, of New York 
(wlio was Dr. Slade’s agent at tbo time of the 
alleged “exposure"), in an article published in 
The Two Worlds of Fell. 11th. Mr. Simmons’s 
statement reduces Die “fifty seances” claimed 
by Baldwin to bro only, or in fact to but one, 
and an attempt, at another, which was broken 
up by some arbitrary requirement of Baldwin. 
No “exposure," or anything of tlie kind, took 
place. Kev. Mr. Hepworth, who was referred 
toby Baldwin as haring been acquainted with 
his (B.’s) “ exposures,” and as having himself 
defected many of Slade’s tricks, slated to Mr. 
Simmons tliat lie “could nut possibly recall 
having met Mr. Baldwin, or.even heard of him”; 
and Dint lie himself, alter investigation, bad 
been unable to detect any trick ou tlie part of 
Dr. Slade. “ He fSbide] was either thoroughly 
honest, or else skillful beyond my finding out,” 
were Mr. Hepworth's words,

Mr. Simmons further says, in reference to 
Baldwin’s story of finding “ a sixteen-,year-old 
boy” under Dr. Slade’s table, who was the lat
ter’s confederate in his " tricks,” that in n pre
vious version of tlie same story Baldwin had 
stated tliat it was Simmons whom lie (B.) and 
his friend bad discovered under Die tabic ! Mr. 
S. thinks Baldwin is wise in substituting a 
sixteen-year-old boy for himself, “on account 
of the scarcity <>f room under a tabic, when 
half-a-dozen pair of feet have to bo accommo
dated at Die same time I” (Mr. S. is a man of 
large frame, weighing two hundred pounds or 
thereabouts.)

From all this it appears sufficiently evident, 
at least to any one wlm has ever witnessed tbo 
unquestionable phenomena occurring in the 
presence of Dr. Slade, thnl the "exposure” of 
the veracious Baldwin was but a romance of 
the first order,

Symbols of Faith, ye vanish t One by ono 
Ye fall and fade from out men's busy Ilves, 
’Till naught of outward Imagery survives, 

And man no longer worships the great suu, 
Or kneels at bell, as he long years has done, 

For science from all fanes tho priesthood drives; 
Yet not the less each nobler purpose thrives, 

And the whole race a loftier height has won.

has been fully persuaded that there aro ‘ phe
nomena’ which cannot ho accounted for except 

. i <m the hypothesis of an intelligence at work
in the qnat ter from which alone help can come. I oilier than human. Among this latter class 
Here all hardship and discouragement for tlie have been such men as Judge Edmonds, former-
spirit is thought to bo evil, and is unhesitating
ly called so, We would till of us escape these 
conditions if we could, believing that, ease and 
comfort would be the best for us. But a higher 
power than we, knows better, and lias so condi
tioned our spiritual being hero tliat the struggle 
up to the end shall bo tho very exercise and ex- 
perienee which we chiefly need to give us any 
satisfactory assurance of growth and advance
ment in tliat part of our being which alone is 
imperishable. •

Hr. Channing wrote: ”1 would not change,if 
1 could, pur subjection to physical laws, our ex
posure to hunger and cold, and the necessity of 
constant conflicts witli the material world. I 
would not, if I could, so temper the elements 
that they should infuse into us only grateful 
sensations ; that vegetation should be so exu
berant as to anticipate every want, and Hie 
minerals so ductile as to oiler no resistance to 
our si l ength and skill. Such a world would
make a contemptible Man owes bis

will, to that eonllict with dilliciilly which we 
call effort.” The whole philosophy of the mat-

■italemriit. In lemliiiz il, one sees at a glance, 
ns it were, not only tlie reason lint Ilie high be
nevolence of the aiiaiigeinent of things as we 
find il. Not effort simply for effort's sake, that 
is, to aeeiiniulale a re-erve of energy as we do 
of muscular power by muscular exercise; but 
effort that -tie may learn perseverance, forti-' 

Jude, patience, faith, and through all obtain
needed discipline.

Without discipline w<i should be character-

I ly of the Supremo Bench of New York, and 
Kobori Dale Owen, a man of noble and rare in- 
telleetual (lifts.

Nothing is gained to tho cause of truth by ig- 
noianco or unfairness.

Again, our sormonizer says : ‘ All communi- 
calion of spirits with tliis world is an absurdity 
and an impossibility. Tlio beyond is a bourne 
from which no traveler can return.’

There aro arguments which may bo hurled 
with telling effect against‘Modern Spiritunl- 
isin,’ but Die above is not. one of this number. 
We doubt Die Christian intelligence of an au
dience witli whom so ill-judged an argument 
could have produced ‘ considerable effect.’ Is 
it a wonder that.such vapid and loose reasoning 
in Die pulpit gives occasion for ridicule ?

Observe it: Hero is a Christian ministerdo- 
nouncing as absurd and impossible 1 all com
munication of spirits witli this world,’ and yet 
Die very religion, of which hois a minister, had 
its origin in tlio communion of spirits witli 
earth 1

If ’(iff communication of spirits with tliis 
world is an absurdity and an impossibility,’ 
then is flic Bible vain, and our religion vain. 
Did nut Moses converse witli a spirit'.’ Did not 
Abraham speak to angels ? If the dead cannot 
return, what means the appearance of dead 
Samuel to Saul? What wash, that appeared 
to the three disciples on the Mount of Trans- 
figuration, and which tliey thought to be Closes 
and Elias—men who were dead some t wo thou
sand years'.’

'I'lieii, was not 1’nul lifted up to Dm tliird 
heaven, whether in Die body or out he could 
not tell, and there witnessed what it was not 
lawful (possible) for him to utter ? Are we not 
as Christians to believe in guardian spirits, in 
the enmmiinion of saints on both sides of Die 
grave? Are wc to be told Dial it is all delusion 
Dial. Die dying see visions as tlie gates begin, to 
swing ajar? Wedoubt not but thatmanya man 
tliis side Die grave has seen‘visions.’ There

less.
Mcommunion to-day, notwithstanding iis ‘ab- 

aii essential pan of what we term I SJ»‘1><.'’ tH>d impossibility,’ between tliis and 
...... i -,r....... ...,., .. .* ,. >.-<•.. ...m. tlie other world. Is there any Christian wlio 

doubts tliat the child of God, even this side the 
grave, is in communion witli heaven? The in-

our experience. Life would not be life with
out experience; tlie latter is as much an accom
paniment of tlie former as the shadow is of tlio 
substance. Nay, in this case tlie shadow is 
identical with tlie substance. Ami in acquir
ing experience, bow would it lie tliat in any 
just sense, as we conceive it, unless wc were 
continually .subjected tn the test ? And how 
could that be possible if ail tilings were made 
easy for us and we were never crossed or op- 
posed by anybody nr anything? We should 
have nothing to do but grow as fast as wo 
can; and, like a hedge that is planted and 
never cut bark and retarded, we should come 
up without any spiritual stamina, a rank and 
rapid growth, useful for no practical purposes, 
without breadth or st length, and consequently 
without real capacity for enjoyment. In order 
to secure tlie latter there must be the relish for 
it tyhii'h diseonragement ami disappointment 
beget; tliere must be evil, as we call it, in or
der that there may be distinctive good.

Perhaps it is not possible to dwell on this last 
thought too long or too emphatically. Tbe 
evil is but tlie obverse side of tlie good. How, 
indeed, should we be able to recognize the one 
without tlie other? And once knowing evil, 
and being resolved to resist it, how otherwise 
should we be able to know that we had assimi
lated the good without .having first overcome 
the evil ? Tliat we may gain the strength 
which is needed to assure us of tho reality of 
our manhood, wc must have a certain amount 
of obstruction to overcome; it all takes witli 
us the name of Evil. We in fact style every
thing evil that thwarts our will. Yet it is this 
very obstruction and opposition tliat our will 
needs for its proper discipline and perfection. 
Then, as life passes with us and we look back 
over the course of our experience, which wo 
thought a sharp, flinty road for our wounded 
feet while passing over it, we contemplate it all 
as it is, as a unified and harmonized affair; and, 
looking at it through that veil of time which 
softens all roughnesses, wo see it as a pleasur
able experience only, and would not have had it 
other than just as it is.

So little do we know of what is best for us at 
any period of our lives. What humility it 
should create in us, then, teaching us to be si
lent before the power that orders everything 
above our reach, and ordains everything tliat 
is for our good as a part of our life-experience. 
How slow we should likewise be to believe tliat 
what we call evil is really evil, merely because 
we can look but closely at it, and are able to 
view it.in none but its near relations. If we 
have virtues, how would they be brought out

spiration of the Bible accepted as a promise, 
communion follows logically.

Another argument which ‘Pastor’ urges 
with equal vehemence and looseness is that 
Spiritualism drives some men to insanity. 
‘That,’ says ho, ‘which makes a man insane 
cannot be of God.’ How often this argument 
has been urged against revivals and against 
Christianity itself 1 Any truth or error, joy or 
grief, that greatly arouses tbe soul, may disturb 
tlie balance of mind in men of weak’ or ill-bal
anced organization.

Again, we repeat, tliere are arguments which 
may be hurled with telling efleet against much 
of what goes under tlie name of ‘Spiritualism,’ 
but they are not to be found in this sermon.

The entire sermon is crude, ill digested ; the 
writer was far from master of his subject.”

• Backward and Forward Steps.
Rev. Dr. Mallalieu, a Methodist preacher of 

this city, wlio, if we remember correctly, a 
few years since made a frenzied attack upon 
Spiritualism, last week again endeavored with 
his little broom to sweep back the heavy incom
ing tide of light and progress, by asserting at 
Cottage City (Oak Bluffs), at a meeting of tho 
Old Testament revising committee, that there 
Is no jiroof of the human race being more than 
ten thousand years old. " Scientific students,” 
according to his view, “ are led away from re
vealed religion by tlieir pursuits. Scientists 
start out with a hatred of it, and seek to prove 
the theory of evolution from inanimate and 
senseless atoms, contrary to the Bible the
ory of religion and the origin of man.”

Referring to what he admitted to be a 
" marked tendency to skepticism at the present 
time,” he said, "Christian ministers even at
tempt to apologize for the Bible, and accept hy
potheses and guesses from its enemies, who 
use geology and other sciences to attempt its 
overthrow.”

Although not designedly so, the remarks of 
the next speaker (Rev. B. K. Pierce) were a se
vere reprimand of the effort of Dr. M. to bolster 
up the intolerant conservatism of self-blinded 
theologians. Nothing more diametrically op
posite to the opinions he had expressed could 
have been uttered. Mr. Pierce said: “ Tyn
dale’s version of the Bible paved the way for 
another, and Tyndale was as much inspired as 
any of the writers of the Bible. The present is 
a good time for tbe revision on account of the 
increased knowledge. A very bad method is 
tliat of those who loudly denounce any revision 
or new theories, which only makes thinkers 
seek them; another and tho best way is to wait 
and understand the new theory.”

A Hume Incident.
An incident recently occurred in Lewiston, 

Me., an account of which, given in tlie Journal 
of that place, awakened considerable interest 
from the supposed connection of the event with a 
spiritual cause. It appears that many years ago 
a very worthy man skilled in wood joinery and 
carpentry, passed to tlie spirit-world, just previ
ous to which, he placed a small panel saw behind 
a shelf in a bed-room of tlie house in which he 

-lived. In that position tlio saw has been re
tained, special care having been exercised that 
no ono should touch it.

A few weeks since tlie widow, while seated in 
an apartment adjoining tho bed-room wlilch 
contained the relic, felt an impulse to arise and 
go therein. It is nlHrined tliat there was no 
ostensible cause for such a movement on hor 
part; not a sound nor a rustle had boon hoard 
in' tlio room referred to; sho was alone in tho 
house; there was nothing in tho bed-room she 
wanted at that time. As wo arogiven to under
stand, a voiceless whisper said to her inner con
sciousness: “Go into tlio bed-room.”

What immediately followed wo give in the 
words of Hm Journal:

"She obeyed tliis inexplicable summons. The 
unfathomable, impulse was too strong to be re
sisted. Sin- abandoned her work and wont into 
tlie bed-room. What she viewed then and 
tliere amazed her. Under the shelf we have 
mentioned, and 2H\ inches distant from file wall 
to which it was affixed, stood an ordinary cane- 
seat chair: Athwart tlio chair lay tlio panel 
saw, A gash six or more inches long had been 
cut in the cani- bottom. Tlio incision had evi
dently been made by tho saw-teeth, but was 
clean enough to have been made by a firm band 
with a sharp knife. Upon milking a closer ex
amination in thedust tliat bad accumulated on 
the untouched handle of the saw, plainly-de
fined marks of human fingers were, discovered.

To say that, the lady became perplexed, is to 
use mild terms. She could not understand how 
tbe thing could have been done by any natural 
agency; first, because her organs of hearing are 
well-preserved, and she bad heard no noise in 
tlio bed-room; secondly, because she thought it 
impossible for the saw to have fallen of its own 
accord and jumped several feet from tlie wall 
for the purpose of hitting the chair and mali
ciously sawing a hole in it, without any incen
tive to or precedent for such a performance; 
thirdly, tliere were the distinct linger marks on 
tho saw; fourthly, she was positive that no hu
man being but herself was in tbe house; fifthly, 
she had visited tlie room a fraction of an hour 
previously, and the saw was then in its venerat
ed position.”

SSr’We are in receipt of tho August numbers 
of The V<trchn<U<ni Inquirer anil of The Nation
al Anti Compulsory Vaccinalion Beporter, both 
of which are tilled with facts, statistical and 
otherwise, showing tlio evils resulting from a 
forced blood-poisoning of the people. A single 
number of either of these periodicals should be 
sufficient to awaken the public to a realization 
of tlie dangers to which they are exposed from 
tlio vaccination delusion, and, to take measures 
to avert them.
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Wm. Denton. Wellesley. Muss. .
Aluiihii DentonCkidoe. Wellesley. Muss.
Miss Lizzie Doten. Pavilion. 57Trumnntstreet, Boston.
A. E. Doty. Ilion. HerkllnerCo., N. Y.
A. II. Darrow, Waynesville. HI.
Mus. C. A. Dei.apolie. Hartford. Ct.
Mns; S. Dick, Inspirational, care Banner of Light, Bos

ton. Muss.
Miss Cauiub E. Downeii, trance, Baldwinsville, Onon- 

dagaCo., N.Y.
Anson Dwight, Chesterlli'ld. Blass.
John N. Eames, Inspirational, Boston, Mass.
J. L. Enos, Cedar Itaphls, Iowa.
Thomas Gales Fousteu, 211 West Lombard street, Bal

timore, Bid.
J.Wm. Fi.etcheii. 2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass.
Rev. J. Francis. Inspirational, Saekol’s Harbor, N. Y.
Blus. Clara A. Field. Insntratlonal, 19 Essex street, 

Boston, Mass., will alsoattend funerals.
Mus. Mauy L. Fiiench, Townsend Harbor. Mass.
Mus. JI. A. Fullerton. M. !>.. Buffalo. N. Y. 
George A. Fuller, trance mid normal. Dover. Mass. 
Nettie JI. P. Fox, Inspirational, Ottumwa, la.
Mus. Jl. II. Fuller. Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal.
A. B. Fiiench. Clyde, o.
P. A. Field, llmiardstou. .Mass.
Mus. Amu E E. Frye, trance medium, Fort Scott, Kan. 
Dn. It. P. Fairfield, Stafford Springs, Conn., Box30. 
Kersey Ghaves, Richmond, Ind.
N. S. Greenleaf. Lowell. Muss.
Isaac P. Greenleaf, 2ll Indiana Place, Boston, Blass, 
Sarah Graves. Inspirational, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Miss Lhssik N. Goodell, Inspirational, Amherst. Ms, 
Cornelia Gardner, 68 Jones street. Rochester, N. Y. 
Du. E. G. Granville, Terre Haute, Ind.
Mus. M. C. Gale, Inspirational, 1113 West Springfield 

street, Boston, .Mass.
Ei.l* E. Gibson, Barre, .Mass.
Geougb II. Geeii. Inspirational, Farmington, Minn.
Bliss E. Bl. Gleason, trance, Geneva, Ohio.
E. It. Green, northeast corner of Eighth and Johnsts,, 

Cincinnati, O.
E. Anne Hinman, West Winsled, Ct., box 323.
Lyman C. Howe. Fredonia. N. Y.

RETAIL AGENTS FOR THE HALE OF TUB 
BANNER OF EIGHT.

. , BOSTON. MASS.
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY. 14 Franklin 

street.
THOMAS MARSH, 919 Washington street (south ot 

Pleasant street).
LUTHER W. BIXBY, 2167 Washington street.
T. F. WITT. 235 Tremont street (corner Eliot).
G. G. WHEELER, Boston and Maine D6p6t, Haymar

ket Square.
JOSEPH W. SHERMAN, 116 Cambridge street.
A. H ALL. 17 0 street, South Boston Dlst.
W. F. JOHNSON, 40X Cambridge street.

BOYDEN’S BOOKSTORE AND LIBRARY, No. 32 
Broadway, Chelsea, Mass.

G. D. JOHNSON, 6 North Main street, Fall River, Mass.
K. W. KEAN. Main street, Greenfield. Mass.
A. F. JENNINGS A CO., 421 Main street, Springfield, 

Mass.

NEW YORK CITY.
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, SOand41 Cham

bers street.
J. C., J. H., A H. G. TYSONS, 100 West 14th street, 

corner 6th avenue; 246 6th avenue, near 16thstreet; anj 745 
Oth avenue, near 42il street. ................

WM. 8. BARNARD, Republican Hall, 66 West 83d 
street.

BY. II. LEECH. 631 Hudson street.
S. M. HOWARD, 14 West nth slreet, near Broadway.
BRENTANO’S LITERARY EMPORIUM, 39 Union 

Square.
TITUS MERRITT, Cartier’s Hall, 23 East 14th street.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
C. It. MILLER & co., 17 Willoughby street.
BROOKLYN INSTITUTE, corner Washington and 

Concord streets, Friday evenings anil Sundays.
EVERETT HALL, 398 Fulton street, aturday evenings 

and Sundays. ,
WM. H. DENIKE, 555 Bedford avenue.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
WILLIAMSON A IIIGBIE, 62 West Main street. 
JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Arcade Hall.

WASHINGTON, D.O.
RICHARD ROBERTS, lOlOSeventh street.
J. B. ADAMS. 527 Seventh street, and 814 Fstreot.
S. Jl. BALDWIN, 920 F street, N. W.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
WILLIAM WADE; 826 Market street.
G. D. HENCK, 446 York Avenue.
DAYTON NEWS CO., 6 West Third street, Dayton,O.
LEES'S BAZAAR, 105Crossstreet, Cleveland, o.
I. N. CHOYNSKI, 34 Geary street, San Francisco, Cal.
UNION PARK HALL, 517 West Madison street, Chl- 

C'BOST<iN STAR AND CRESCENT CO., W3 West Polk 
"‘pTeRCeTsNYDER’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122 
Up!rwTnaTits,^*® street, Springfield, Ill.

GEORGE H Jl EEK. west end Iron Bridge, Oswego, N.Y# 
FERRY A MORTON. 1<J2 Vino street* Cincinnati, Ohio, 
E. M. ROSE. 56 Trumbull street. Hartford, Conn.
ail# MATTHEWS, Central News Stand. Northeast 

corner Broad and Thomas streets, Columbus, On,
P. F. MULLIGAN, 927 Broad street, Newark, N. J.
T. .1. BROWN, EAGER & CO., 103 Summit street, To- 

1CVAN'EIT8 A CO., 259 Superior street Cleveland. 0.
THE LIBERAL NEWS COMPANY, 620 North 6th 

street. St. Louis, Mo.
WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin street, Milwaukee, 

Wls
JOSEPH SMITH, No. 13 North Illinois street, Indinnap- 

^aYATreW WYLIE, N<>. 13 North Pennsylvania ave
nue, Indianapolis. Ind. , , ,, . . _ .

N. 1’. STOCKBRIDGE, 16 East Columbia street, Fort 
"e^L.GODECKE. No. 4C6 Main street. Teno Haute, Ind.

C. II. QUIMBY, Wheeling, West Virginia.
A.-I. NUG EXT. ill Camden street, Baltimore. Md. -■ --•.
WILLIAM W. EDGAR, 75 Oth avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.
.1. ,1. MERWIN. Newsdealer, Poquonock, Conn.
D. A. PEASE, I’. O. Bookstore, Moberly, Mo.
D. it. LOOSLEY, New London, Conn.
E. -I. CARPENTER, Brattleboro. Vt.
DR. II. F. BROWN, Lewiston, Mo.
B. DOSCHER. Charleston, S. C.
JAMES LYNN, Newsdealer, Carrollton, III.
M; V. THOMAS, Newsdealer and Stationer, 324 Larimer 

street. West Denver. Col. .
W. F. RAYBOULD, 152 Main st., Salt Lake City, Utah.
rOtlioriiartles who keep tlie Banner of Light regularly on 

sale at tlieir places of business can, if they so desire, have 
tlieir names and addresses permanently Inserted In the above 
list, without charge, by notifying Colby A RIch (publishers. 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston) of the fact.

saawg^t

Mus. S. A. Hoiitos, Galveston. Tex.
Rev. J. II. llAUTEit, Auburn. N. Y.
Ila. E. II. IIoi.ukx, Inspirational, North Clarendon, Vt.
Mus. F. <>. Hyzkh, 433 E. Baltimore st., Baltimore. Md, 

* Hutchison, Inspirational. Owensville, Cal.
A. <:. Heath. Bethel, Vt.

........ .  J. Totttiv Hawks. Memphis,Tenn.
Zhi.i.a s. Hastings, Inspirational, East Whately, Mass.
.Jennie II, Hagan, Soum Royalton, Vt.
It. II. Hauihng. Kill Essex street, Salem, Mass.
F. A. Heath, trance, 27 Lawrence street, Charlestown 

■ District. Boston. Mass.

Mus. I,. 
Mas. M

Mbs. M. J. iIenuei:. Inspirational speaker, 865)6 Market 
street. San Frani'lseo, cal.

M. F, Hammond, ironce. Box671, Woieesior, Mass.
Mus. M. Caiu.isi.i: liita,ax u, ti l Camden street, Boston. 

Mass.
Sr sir: M. Jouxsox. 317 First av.. So. Minneapolis, Minn, 
Mus. S, A. Ji'sMrui, Amsden, Vt.
Mus, Du. L. E. II. Jackson, Lock Box 207, Hudson, 

N. V.
Du. W. If. Josi la.vx. Irani'i'. mid Blus. Du. J. A.

JoscKLYN. liopIraUonal sp'aker. Santa Cruz, Cal.
.........T. Johnson, iriuu'c. Box 74ii, Coldwater, Mich.

KEt.t.ooG. East Trniiilmll, Ashtabula Co.. <1.
Ii. G. Kimiiall, Lebanon, N. II.
5 x x A K miiAl.l.. box 211 Dunkirk. N. Y.

For Sale at this Office:
THE BELIOIO-I’IHLOSOI'HICAL JOURNAL. Published 

weekly In Chicago, III. PrlcoSccntsrofcopy. »2,Wperyear,
Voice of Angels. A Semi-Monthly, rubllalied In Bos

ton, Mush. $1.65 per annum. Single copies 7 cents.
Facts. Published quarterly In Boston. Single copies 

50 cents. , . „
.Miller's I’syciiomhtiiicCihculaii. Published byO.

R. Miller A Co,, 17 Willoughby street, Brooklyn, N. Y. Sin
gle copies 10 cents. . . „

The Spiritual Offering. Published weekly In Ot- 
tumwa, Iowa, by D, M. and N. P. Fox. Por year, $1,00. 
Single copies5cents.

The PmiGiiESSiVE Age. Published monthly In Atlan
ta, Ga. Per year, $2,50. Single copies, 25 cents.

TTikHkhald or health and Jouhnalof Physical 
Culture. Published monthly In New York. Price 10 
cants.

THK shaker Manifesto. Published monthly In Sha
kers. N. Y. fin cents per annum. Single copies 10 cents.

The Olive Branch: Utica, N, Y. A monthly. Price 
10 cents.

TukTbeosophist. A Monthly Journal, published In 
India, Conducted by II. P, Blavatsky. Single copies, 50 
cents.

Light for All. Published monthly In San Francisco, 
Cal. Single copies, 10 cents.

Council Fike and Aiuhtuatok, published monthly In 
Washington, 1). C. io cents single copy; $1,00 per year.

Mus. 
Mns. 
J. W 
II. M 
Wm.

vox, Gland Itaphls, Midi.
<i, Inspirational, Mantua Station, II. 
rox. Adrian. Mich.

A. Lo<;ax. S23.Mark<-t street, Oakland. Cal.Mus. F. A. Logan. S25Market street, Oakland, CaL 
Cephas ii. Lynn, rare Hauner of Light, Boston, Mass. 
Chaiu.es II. I.El.ANn, llavib'tiRow.Muss.
M ns. II. siiepaub-Lii.lie, 3222Havei'Inrd street, Plilla- 

di'lplila. i*u.
Mils. M.W. Leslie, Inspirational, 152Castle street, Bos

ton. Muss.
Tilos. Lr.ES, IE, Cross st.. Cleveland, O.. will organize 

Children's l.yreumsmid otliclnte nl weddings and funerals.
P. C. Mills. Sioux Rmilils. Iowa.

To Foreign Subscribers.
The subscription price of the Banner of Lightle 

S3,50 per year, or $1,75 per six months, sent to any 
foreign country embraced In the Universal Postal 
Union. __ • 

f®^ Bisbee’s Electro-MayneHc Flesh Brush 
acts like magic in cases of slow circulation of 
tlie blood and paralysis. Sent by mail by Colby 
& Rich, bn receipt of 83,00.

fiSr’The higher education of women has made 
somo advances in Great Britain since 1877, when 
tbe examinations of women for tbe degree of 
LL. A. began at St, Andrews’s College. In that 
year there were entered 9 candidates, of whom 
6 passed in one or more subjects, and 3 received 
the coveted title. This year tliere were 255 
candidates, Hi2 being recorded as passed, and 
63 entitled to tho degree. The proportions of 
partially and completely successful candidates 
are smaller than they were five years ago ; but 
the figures arc of interest, as indicating an in
creased interest on the part of women in the 
higher branches of learning. It should be noted 
that tlie standard of the papers in each sub
ject on which the candidates were examined 
ranked witli that of the M. A. papers in the 
Scottisli universities.—Boston Transcript.

A housewife who has been obliged to' move 
often, as to habitation, contributes to an ex
change the following directions, by obeying 
which she avers one of the “ delights” (?) of the 
modern tenement house may be abated :

"Dissolve as much common alum in water as 
it will Jake, and apply the solution, boiling hot, 
to all cracks and holes. Use it freely, it is 
cheap. I used an oil can, such as comes with 
sewing-machines, wrapping a towel around it 
to prevent burning my hands. Six thorough 
applications killed bed-bugs, eggs and all; and 
Ibaveseennonesince in anypartof my house.”

*** "Figures aro not always facts,” but the 
incontrovertible facts concerning Kidney-Wort 
nre better than most figures, For instance: 
"It is curing everybody,” writes a druggist. 
“ Kidney-Wort is tlio.most popular medicine wc 
sell.” It should be by right, for no other medi
cine has such specific action on tbe liver, bow
els and kidneys. Do not fail to try it.

Mbs. E. H. Fuller McKinley, Sub Francisco, Cal. 
F. If. Mason. Ins|i|mtloti:il speaker. No. Conway, N.H, 
Mns. Lizzie Manciiesteii. West Randolph. Vt.
Celia M. N ickeiison 2el West Fifth st., south Boston. 
J. M. Peebles. llaniiiiootoB, N.J.
Mns. L. It. Peukins, Ininee, 330Tremont st., Boston. 
Tiiko. F. I'iule. Inspirational. Monon, White Co,, 1ml. 
Lydia A. I’kahsaij,. Disco. Mich.
Mns. A. E. Mossor-l’UTNAM, Flint, Mich.
Miss Dowas E. J’bay. Augusta. Me, 
Hu. G. AMOs 1‘eiiice. mines, Box 1211, Lewiston, Mo. 
Mus. I.. A. Pasco. 137 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn. 
John G, PutEiiEi., simiberi'V. Mo.
LvsaniieuS. RieUAiiDs. East Marshfield, Mass.
Mus. C. L. V. Richmond, 04 Union Park Place, Chica

go, lo.
Sarah Helen M. Roundy, Springfield, Vt.
Frank T. Ripley, Horicon. Wls., careW. II. Thomp

son.
M. L. Nukunax. trance speaker, box 1265, Adrian,.Mich. 
Mus. K. It. Sth.es, l lil Pleasant st., Worcester, Mass. 
Thomas Stheet, Lockland, O.
Mns. Faxxik Davis Smith, Brandon, Vt.
Mns. P. W. swnr.xs. trance. Sacramento, Cal.
Jous M.Sfeait, 2210 Mount Vernon st., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mils. S. A. Smith, traneesin-aker, Athol. Mass.
Giles ii. Steubixs. iso Henry street, Detroit, Mich. 
Du. H. II. STonEU. 20 Inillann Place, Boston. Mass. 
Juliet II. Severance. M. D„ Milwaukee, Wls. 
Mus. Jclia A. B. SKivuii, Tampa. Fla. 
Mus. AlmiiIa W. Smith. Portland, Me.
Mus. I.. A. F. Swain. Inspirational, Union Lakes, Mitin, 
•I, W. Seaveii. Inspirational. Byron, N. Y.
Joseph D. Stiles, Weymouth, Mass. 
Austen E. Simmons. Woodstock, Vt. 
E. W. Slopson, Alburgh, Franklin Co., N. Y, 
T. II. Stewart. Kendallville, la.
Mns. H. T. Stearns, Salt Lake City. Utah.
•Miss Hattie Smart. Inspirational. Chelsea, Mass. 
Henry E. Hiiahi'E. 207'6 Eastuth street, New York City. 
Mils. Fanny W. Saniiurn. trance, Scranton, Pa. 
Mrs. Oi'HELiA T. (Samuel)Shepard, 'Waukegan, Hl. 
Mns. L. M. SI’BSCKII.470 East Water st., Milwaukee.

Wls.
Abraham Smith, Sturgis, Mich.
A. B. Spinney. Detroit, Mich.
Dn. C. D. Sherman, Greenwood, Wakefield, Mass.
M ns. J ilia C. Smith. 486 Tremont street, Boston, Mass. 
Dlt. N. P. Smith, Inspirational. Chelsea, Mass.
Mns. Julia a. Spaulding, 12 Front street, Worcester, 

Mass.
C. W. Stewart, 11 Ionia street, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Geo. W. Taylor, Lawton’s Station, Erle Co., N.Y.
J. H. W. Toohey, 167'6 Broadway Square, Chelsea, Ms. 
Thomas B. Taylok, Inspirational, Milford, Alans. 
W illiam Thayer, Corfu. Geneseo Co., N. Y.
C. M. A. Twitchell, 120ITospectst.. Somerville,Mass. 
Anna Middlebrook Twiss.M.D., Manchester, N. H. 
Elizabeth L. Watson, Sau Francisco, Cal.
Susie Nickerson White, trance speaker, 148 West 

Newton street. Boston, Mass.
James J. M heeleb. Cedar Lake, Herkimer Co., N.Y. 
pit. E. B. Wheelock, Bervllle, Mich.
Mus. Elvira Wheelock, Jnnjsvllle, Wls.
Mns. Hattie E. Wilson. Hotel Kirkland, Boston, Ms. 
Mn. and Mns. M. L. Wheat, Colfax, Iowa.
Mahcenus It. K. W1UGHT, Middleville, Jllch., box 11. 
” ahhen Woolson, Inspirational, North Bay, N. Y. 
MRS. JjAitY E. Withee, Marlboro’, Mass., box 532. 
MBS. R. Walcott, No. M N. Liberty st., Baltimore. Md. 
R. WITHE11ELL, Chesterfield, Mass.
Geo. C. Waite, Sandy Point, Me. 
^,lAU.A: Wiley, Rockingham, Vt. 
vu'-re' '^ Willis. 236 Bro tdway, Cambridgeport, Blass. 
S'515' beelkii, 1338 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
N»S; M'.?' Townsend Wood, West Newton, Mass. 

MIU also attend funerals. ’
pH. 1). Winder, Wyoming, Ohio.
"Jus- IJ-U-Wells, Highland Av., Salem, Mass. 
" us- £. S- Velch. 30 Worccster Square, Boston, Mass. 
Mns. E. C. WOODRUFF, South Haven, Jllch.
Mns. Juliette Yeaw, Northboro’. Mass.

Subscriptions Received at tills Office
FOR

UJN ^Vnnumn^^ rubHshcd monthly In Utica, N.Y, 

CkHlw^m^ monthly at San Francisco, 
n,V,I,?re\.‘S10.YIlalde\0^^ Hu
tt 00 per yrar U nnd UelTaf,cr’ London, Eng. Price

Thk Medium and Daybreak: A Weekly Journal do- 
TT^V'!i?plrttuallsm' Price 12,00 per year, postage 60 cents. 
▼ ^u® Theosophibt. A Monthly Journal, published In India. Conducted by H. P. Blavalaky. ™,6o per annSi?

ft

BUSINESS CARDS.
TUIC DADrDuui-V bo fountl on file nt GEO. I’. ROW- I Hid IHrtnELL A CO.’S Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau (lOSprure street), where advertising contracts may 
be made for it In NEW YORK.

NOTICE TO OUR ENGLISH PATRONS.
J. J. MORSE, tho well-known English lecturer, will act 

as our agent, and receive subscriptions tor tlio Banner ol 
Light at fifteen shillings por year. Parties desiring to bo 
subscribe can address .Mr,’Morse at his olllce, 4 New Bridge 
street, Ludgato Circus, E. O., London. England, where 
single copies ot the Biiniicr can bo obtained at 4d. each; 
It sent per imt, Md. extra. Air. Morse also keeps tor sale 
the Spiritual and Reformatory Works published by 
us. Colby a Rich.

AUSTRALIAN BOOK DEPOT,
And Agency for tho Basner of Light. W. H. TERRY, 
No. SI Russell Street, Melbourne. Australia, lias tor sale 
tho works on Spiritualism. LIBERAL AND REFORM 
WORKS, published by Colby A ltle!>., Boston, U. 8., may 
at all times be round there.

NAN FRANCISCO BOOK BKPOT.
ALBERT BIORTON, 2I#8tockton street, keeps for sal# 

the Banner or Light anil Spiritual anil Refornm- 
iory Works published by Colby A Rich.

SPRINGFIELD, MANN., ROOK DEPOT.
JAMES LEWIS, Temple of Music. No. Ul Pynchon 

street. Springfield. Blass., receives subscriptions for the 
Banner of Light, mid takes orders for the Nplrltunl 
anil Bcfornialory Works published by Colby & Rich.

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
D. M. BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 141 Eighth 

street, New York City, keeps for sale the Spiritual and 
Reformatory Works published by Colby A Rich.

HARTFORD, CONN., BOOK DEPOT.
E. Bt. ROSE, 67 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keep# 

constantly for sale tho Banner of Light and a supply 
of the Nplrltunl and Reformatory Works pub
lished by Colby A Rich.

, ROUH ENTER. N. Y., BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON A BIG BEE, Booksellers, 62 West Main 

street, Rochester, N. Y., keep tor sale tbe Spiritual nnd 
Reform Work* published at the Banner or Light 
Publishing House, Boston, Mass,

DETROIT, MICH., AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 Bagg street, Detroit, Mich.. Is 

agent for the Banner of Light, and will take orders tor 
anyot tbo Nplrltunl and Reformatory Work* pub
lished and for sale by Colby a Rich. Also keeps a supply 
of books for sale or circulation.

PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.
. ^?X Nplrltunl and Reformatory Works published 
byCOLBY A RICH are for sale byj. H. RHODES, M. D„ 
at the Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhodes Hall, No. 606X 
North Sth street. Subscriptions received for the Banner 
of Light at $3,00 per year. Tbo Banner of Light can 
be found for sale at Academy Hall, No. 810 Spring Garden 
street, and at si) tbe Spiritual meetings.

„ ROCHESTER, N.Y., BOOK DEPOT.
JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, 

Rochester, N. Y., keep tor sale the Spiritual nnd Be* 
form Work* published by Colby A Bfch.

CLEVELAND. O„ BOOK DEPOT.
LEES'S BAZAAR, 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O., Cir

culating Library and ahpht tor the Spiritual and Liberal 
Book* aud Papera published by Colby A Rich.

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller, No. 1010 Seventh 

street, above New York avenue, Washington, D. O., keeps 
constantly tor'sale the Banner or Light, and a sup
ply ot tbe Spiritual and Reformatory Work* pub
lished by Corny A Bleb,

ST. LOVIS. MO., BOOK DEPOT.
THE LIBERAL NEWS CO.. 620 N. 6th street, St. Louia, 

Mo., keeps constantly tor sale the Banner or light, ana 
a supply ot tbe Spiritual and {reformatory Work, 
published by Colby A Bleb.

BuiiNHAM.il
Chaiu.es
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A~DANSKIN,
Physician of the “New School,”

Pupil of Dr. Benjamin Rusli.
Office 481 North Gilmor Street, Baltimore, Md.

DURING fifteen years past Mns. Danskin has been tho 
pupil of and medium for the spirit ot Dr. Benj. Hush.

Many cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality.

She Is clalraudlent and clairvoyant. Reads tlio Interior 
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience lu 
the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, (2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetiied bp Mrs. Danskin,

Is an unfailing remedy tor all diseases of the Threat and 
L,ungs. Tubehculah Consumption has been cured by It.

l’rlce|2.M per bottle. Three lint ties for *5.00. Address 
MUS SARAH A. DANSKI N, Baltimore, Md. Post-Of
fice Money-Orders and remittances by express payable to 
the order of Sarah A. Danskin. Aug. 5.

DET F. L. H. Willis
May be Addreiwed till further notice*

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

Dll. WILMS may be ad dressed as above. From this 
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

and handwriting. Ue claims tliat Ids (towers in this line 
are unrivaled, combining, as lie does, accurate sclent! ho 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
(blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 

forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate aud 
comp I lea let I diseases ol both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is jwrniltted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by Ids system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Send for Circulars and References.__________ Jmy I.

■jTSTNEWTON, HEALER,
CUKES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Ke- 

qiHre meats are: age, sex, ami a description of the case, 
and a I*. ■>. order for 15,00. In many lawsone letter Issuf- 

qelunt; but If a perfect cure Is not elf mted at once, the 
treatment will be continued by magnetized letters, it $1,00 
each. Post-Office address, Station G. New York Uity.

Julyl. _____________ ______ ______________________—

A RARE
OFFER

$I»X SHEET MUSIC FREE
Buy fifteen''him of nobbln*'Electric Nonn of any 

grocer, cut from each wrapper the picture of JIrs. Fogy ami 
JIrs. Enterprise, ami mall ions, with full name ami address, 
and wo will Komi you frceol'itll cxpcn.c your own solee 
tlon from Ihe following list of Sheet MiikIc, to ihe value of 
One Dollar. Wo absolutely GITAB1NTEE that tho 
music Is unabridged, anil sold by first-class music bouses at 
tho following prices:

INNTIHTlIIENTAl,.
Artist'. Life Waltzes, (KunMlcr Leben.) Price

op. HUI, Strauss 75
Ever or Never Wnltzc. (Toujour. on .In-

null. ).... ............    WmdbAi/el 75
Chrome ■nl'ernale, Grand Galop. Brilliant.

op. 'il, Kolting .75
Tnrkl.li Patrol Reveille......................................Krug 115
Pirate.of Peitzmice, (Lnndem)............D'Albert 50
Sirens Waltzes.................................................Waldtsiifr.l 75
Fiitlnifzn. Potpourri............................................Suppt 1.00
Mancolto. Potpourri...................................... ..Audran 1,00
Trovnlurc Potpourri............................................ Verdi 75
Night on tbe Waler. Idyl...............op. OH. Il'f/wn oo 
Bn.Uliig Leave.......................... .......op. 63, Lange 00

VOCAL.
Pntlcneo, (Tlie Mnsnct nnd the Churn),,

Sullivan 95
Olivette. (Torpedoanil the Whale). ...Audran 40 
When I nut NenrThee. (English nnd Hern on

words)..................................................................................Abt 40
Wiio'. nl niy Window......... ............................. Osborne 35
Lost Chord................................................................Sullivan 40
Mv l»enre.i Henri..............................................Sullivan 35
L V e Rest Hope................ ..................... Meininger 40
ItequHed Love. (4-part Hong).........................Archer 35
Nloep while HieNoh Evening Breezes (4-nnrt

None)....... .'..............................  Bishop 35
In tlie mounting................................................Harrison 30
Only lie True.............................................................. Vickers 35
Cutler the Eave...................................................... BGnner 35
Free Lunch Cadets......... . ...........  .Sousa 35

tf the inline selected amounts to Just|l. send only tho 15 
pictures, vour name anil address. If In excess of fl, pust- 
uge stamps may bo enclosed for sucli excess.

We make this llbeinloffer becausewode.slie toglvo a nrcs- 
eat snmeb'iitly Irngu to Induce every one toglvo Dobbins’ 
Electric Snap a trial long enough to know Just how good It 
Is. If, lifter trial, ibuy cddIIdiio to use the simp for years, 
we shall be repaid. If they only use the fifteen bars, gelling 
the dollar's worth of music gratis, we shall lose money. 
This shows our ronfidonce. The Soapran bo bought of all 
grocers-'he music can only be got of us. See that our name 
is on each wrapper. Name UiIh pnper.

A box of this Soap contains sixty bars. Any lady buying 
a box, mid sending us sixty cuts of Mis. Fogy, can select 
music to tho amount of 81,50. This Soap Improves with 
ago. and you aro not asked tu buy a useless article, but one 
you use every wook.
1. L. CRAGIN & CO./VMaM-

Juno 17.—13w

J. A. SHELHAMER,
MEDICAL MEDIUM and Magnetic Healer. Office 8’4 

Montgomery Place, Koum3, Boaton, Maw. Will treat 
patients at Ills office oral their homes, ns deal red. Dr. 8. 

inwr bi’s for and treats all kinds of diseases. Special les: 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Lung, Liver nnd Kidney Com
plaints, and all Nervous Disorders. Consultation, pruKcrip- 
tlon and advice, $2,00. Moderate rates for Medicines, when 
furnlriied. Magnetized Pajwr $1,00 per package. Healing 
by rubbing ajul laying on of hands. Parties wishing con
sultation by letter must bo particular to state age, sox, and 
leading symptoms. Office hours from lo a. M. to3P. m., 
except Tuesdays and Fridays, when he will attend to out of 
town patients. Liver. Anti-Dy-peptic, Liver and Kidney, 
or Strengthening and Soothing Pills. 25 cents per box, 5 
boxes for $1,00. Loiter address, care Banner of Light.

June 17. _________ ___________________________

DR. M. H. GARLAND,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

THROAT,LUNG ANDCATARR1I SPECIALIST, 
TREATS all diseases in a satisfactory manner. Office 8# 

Montgomery Place. Honrs from 12 to 3. No Fee 
Asked until you are satisfied. Continuation free. For 
diagnosis, send lock of hair, leading s> mptom, age and sex, 
with uno dollar, and your case will receive prompt attention. 
Medicated Baths given at residence, Prescott street. West 
Everett, 11 minutes from Boston. tf—July I. J
\|RS. L. J- COLLAMOHE, ECLECTIC AND I 

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 498 Tremont street. 
Sth door above Dover st rpct, still continues to eHo< t remark
able cures for wliich she Is so Justly celebrated. Patients 
who have been disappointed In other treannenlsshouhl avail 
themselves of the gient beiiullts to ho derived from the pow
er of this Magnetic Physician. Her Vaporized Medicated 
Baths are working wonders In their great curative power. 
1 n acute and chronic (Ilsens-Mpenons who have been invalids 
fur year* have found health restored by her treatment.

A llg. 2(1.—1W_________ __________

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 20 Indiana Place, Boston.

MY simdaity Is the preparation of New Organic Reme
dies tor tho cure of all forms of disease and debility.

Send leading symptoms, and if thu medicine sent ever fails 
to benefit tho patient, money will bo refunded. Enclose $2 
form wlM'w only. N ocharge for conHUltatfon. Nov. 3Q. 

~D RTJ .1^. M C L O U G H, 
MAGNETIC ami Electric Healer, 04 Clarendon street, 

near Columbus Avenue, Boston. All diseases treated 
without the usoof medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, 
Brain ami Lungs, spec hi I this. Will visit patients. Mag
netized Paper $1,00 a package; especially magnetized fora 
particular (I I Misu, $2, Ou. 4w*-Aug. 12.

MRS. L A. COFFIN,
NO. 22d Tremont street, Boston. Psychometric.’ Test 

and Business Medium. Office hours from 10 to 9 p. m.
By lei ter, $l,w._______ • •____________ 1 \v* - Aug  ̂23^

mrsTalden,
TRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Exiiniliiallonsand Mag

netic tre;i ment. 43 J) Intel' street, Button.
Aug. 12.-4 W __________ ____________________________

Mrs. Augustin Dwinels,
CLAIRVOYANT AND BOTANIC rHYHIC1 AN;also 

j Trance and Prophetic Medium. Residence ami office,.
No, 15(1 Castle street, Boston. 4w*—Aug. 5,

mr^TKannT^a. DOD^ 
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, Test Medium,94 Tremont 

street, between Tremont Temple mid Montgomery PI.
J nne 3.

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric

Readings by letter, $2,00; ago and sex. 19 Essex street. 
J line 24.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL J1EDIUM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass.

Ofllce hours troiii 10 a. m. to 4 r. M. Examinations 
from lock of hair by letter, <2,00.June3.

A. P. WEBBER,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.

OFFICE, 157 WEST NEWTON STREET. Honratrom
IDA. 1L to4 f. M. Will visit patients, Jan, 7,

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
TRANCE, Medical and Business Medium, 422Tremont 

street, Beaton, Hotel Addison. Hours 9 to 5.
Junol7.-13w•

MISS HELEN SLOAN,
Magnetic healer, omeo, 491 Tremont«root, 

Boston. Patients received from 9 a. M. to 51*. M.
Aug. 20.—lw* ___________

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDIES
PREPARED THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

JAMES A. BLISS.
BLACKFOOT'S MAGNETIZED PAPER,

To heal tho sick or develop mediumship. 1’rlcu 10 routs per 
sheet, or 12 shews for f 1.00. 1 sheet each week, tor four 
weeks, docents. Eight weeks, 70centB. Twelve weeks, |1,00.

DR YORK’S LIVER AND KIDNEY PILLS.
A sure euro for all diseases of Liver ami Kidneys. Price, 

post-paid, 25 cts. per box, or five boxes for $1,00.

DR, YORK’S POSITIVE BLOOD PURIFIER.
A radical cure for all diseases of the Blood, no mutter how 

long standing. Price, post-paid, 50 cts. per box, or 
three boxes for $1,1.0,

SPIRIT COMMUNICATIONS
By Letter for parties nt a instance. Terms, }l,00an(l 3 3-ct. 
Bhiinps, Send jsistal card for testimonials and circulars.

Address, JAMES A. BLISS, Box03, Wakefield, Mass.
-Angji._________________________________________________

GONZALEZ MINING AND DEVELOPMENT CO, 
SINCE giving Information of the lute examination of this

Co.’s mines bj a disinterested party, and tlio highly fa
vorable report, Investments have been so ireouent and ex
tensive that the bonds null shares uro nearly exhausted. Tho 
man, it mliierof practical experience In California, tho ex
ecutive In tho above examination, who, with bls friends, 
has since Invested In this enterprise, writes the following 
letter, which, being brief and to the point, Is printed as val
uable expert testimony:

•'Providence. R. I, JulyO. 1882.
Four P. S. came duly to hand. It is Just ihe thing, cap

ping, as it does, all your previous statements, together 
with our other investigations. We are alhulby satisfied 
with the future ojthe Uo.'s properties, and have *o hesita
tion in advising any one, whether rich or poor, to seek it 
as an investment which is as sure as anything can be, Ac.

Yours truly, 0. S. C—.” 
'A few Mortgage Bonds will bo sold by the undersigned at 

par and 25 shares of tho stock given with a *190 Bund as a 
bonus. Snares of tho Stock, also, in in .derate amounts 
only, aro for sale; prlcofl.W. This proposition Is not likely 
to remain ofien any length of lime; the soiling of any 
more Is a mutter of Indifference, and this notice Is more for 
Information than persuasion.

JOHN WETHERBEE.
Monkus Building, Boston. ____________ July 29.

Nerve and Brain Diseases.
Dr. E.C. WEST'S NERVE AND BRAIN TREAT-

MENT: a specific for Hysteria, Dlzxlness, Convul
sions, Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Lessor Mem
ory, Premature Old Age, caused by over-exertion or over- 
Indulgence, which lead, to misery, decay and death. One 
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains ono month's 
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes for five dollars; 
sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price. We guarantee six 
boxes to cure any case. With each order received by us for 
six boxes, accompanied wllh five dollars, we will send tlie 
purchaser our written guarantee to return the money If tho 
treatment does not effect a cure. Guarantees Issued only 
when tho treatment Is ordered direct from us. Address

NMITH. DOOLITTLE A MMITH, 
General N. E. Agents.

24 and 20 Tremont atreei. Boston. Mass.
Sept. 10.—ly

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teaching* and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

IS conducted on purely cooperative principles; contains 
original atilcles by the most eminent writers; lectures, 

trance and normal; Notes of Progress: Open Council, Gen
eral News. Poetry,Ao. A. T. T. P„ the Recorder ot ‘‘His
torical Controls,” W.Oxley. Esq., authorof ’’ThePhnoso. 
phy of Spirit,’’and others, contribute to Its pages.

Price til. Sent one year post tree to al) parts oi the United
States, Bs. 8d. In advance. „

Newcastle-ou-Tyno, England, 29 Blackett street.
Aug. 7. 

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE PROGRESSIVE AGE.

DEVOTED TO LIBERAL THOUGHT AND SPIRITUAL SCI
ENCE. PUBLISHED AT $2.50 PER ANNUM, IN AD

VANCE, ATLANTA, GA.

IT is Hie only Religious magazine of this bent published In 
the South, C'omnjuhdnig Itself by an able and careful 

pr«*sentatlou of argument and fact and purity and delicacy 
uf expression, It has won tho patronage uf tho best men and 

• women everywhere.
Anrns8 “The Progressive Age,” Atlanta, Georgia.

I

The Spiritual Offering,
A Large Eight-Page Journal, devoted to the 

1NTEKEHTH OF HUMANITY, FBOM A SpHHTUALISTlC 
and Scientific standpoint. Issued weekly 

at Ottumwa, Iowa,
FOX A WILSONS PubllMliers«

Beautiful Works of Art.

D. M. A NETTIE P. FOX. 
M. K. WILSON.......... .

............EDITOUS. 
3STANT Eurron,

THE offering will be conducted independently.Um- 
ttar* lady. Nothing locking tc man's welfare will bs 

det-tned alien to its pages. Offensive perKnnantlesaml in
delicacy of language will be wholly excluded. In Ils edito*- 
rial conduct, the truth, beaiity and utility of Spiritualism 
will be advanced. It will not, in any particular, be a secta
rian Journal, but broad, progressive nnd liberal-will give 
fair and equal ex pres ion to all forms of thought. Aww all 
things It aims to be Liberal, to be devoted tn .Spiritualism 
in its broadest .highest, meet extensive application.

Among Its contrlbuturswlll be found unroldest and ablest 
writers. In It will bo found Lectures, Essays upon Scien
tific. Philosophical and Spiritual subjects; bplrli Commu
nication s ami Messages.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

WOODLAND HOURS.
A mother and her child are away from tlio city for recrea- 

lon In a German woodland; and golden pages are milled to 
“life’s book of happy hours.” Thu mother Is seated In the 
forest shade. Her little girl “Ro*Peens" around a tree 
through tho foliage, lier face radiant with a loving, gleeful, 
roguish expression. Both faces are full of sweetness and 
oy. Itisapleturu that touches the heart; (oseelt Is lo love 
t; and Its ]K»ssessor, however msihetlc In his or her tastes, 

can never ou (grow it. Pain led by Meyer Von Bremen. En
graved on steel by J. A, J. Wilcox. Size uf sheet, 22x28 
iiches.
Price, 30 cental.

Por Year.........
Six Months....
Three Mouths.

.$1,50 
75

. 40
By arrangement wllh Fowler & A\ ells, publishers of tho 

“Phrenological Journal.” IhuOffering nnd “Journal ” 
will be sent one year lor $2.75, hlmuhl ihe premium olie red 
to n6w subscribers by Fowler A wells he want <1.25 cents 
extra must be enclosed to cover expense of boxing and pack
ing the Bust. The price of the “ Phrm6logic.il Journal,” 
formerly $3 perannmn. is mow£2, but, ordered from this 
office, both ll and theOFFERiNG ran be had one year, n st- 
nuepaid. fur $2,75. or $3.W lor both, Including premium, 
the Phrenological Bust, wllh Illustrated Key, tullyexplain
ing and giving mu h directions as will unable the reader lo 
understand Its use. ’ ,

In remitting by mall a Post-Office Money Older on Ottum
wa, or Draft on a Bank or Banking House in ('h cage or 
New York UHy. payable to the orderoi Fox A W ilson. Is 
ptuferaldo to Bunk Notes, Our patrons can remit us tbo 
fraet lomil part of a doPm In postage stamps. Address FOX 
A WILSON. OHmnwn, lewti^ll—Ang.jto.^ 

"LIGHT FOR ALL.
A SPIRITUAL JOURNAL.

rpiilS paperalms to remove bigotry ami superstition from 
X all Kfilgmns; it Invites the h urst investigator after 
truth, to whoxt Inquiring mind it presehtsa religious phil
osophy advocated on the principles of
Universal Fraternity and Universal Redemption.
We labor to awaken mid rchnlM the s umbering, crued- 

boiind leachings of ihu Immortality of the soul or sprit; 
to prove t e truth of Hie grand scheme ot mvriml pio 
gression, In the spirit as well as In the body: to prove the 
value of good deeds in this llfoasapr paration foi thu future 
life mid to that end we call the attention oflnqulrers to our 
Spirit Message Depa vt men t, wherein ivl 11 lie found com- 
innnhuit huis from spirits who were once dwellers on thu earth 
wo Inhabit, tending to

Provo tho Immortality of tho Soul.
Tickets to weekly Tree Circles sent ou niqflleatlon to the 

Editors,
This journal Is published bl-we kly (every two weeks), at 

the low price of $2.00 per year In advance.
It Is the only Spirit ial JmirniH on the Pacific (’oast, and 

having a constantly increasing clrciilatimi, it Is one of Ihe 
finest advertising mediums mi ihe const.

Mr. A Mrs. a. s. Winchester. Editors.
A. S. Winchester A Co., Pumi.'hersmvl Proprietors.
Address all letters to Post Office Box No. 1997, San Fran- 

dsm, Cal.
May 27. SAMPLE COPY HUIE.

f HE MED^ FRiEBW,
Is published in the interest of all Mediums throughout the 

world

WIIO aro honest mid conscientious. Many of our me
diums Hint have liven exposed (?) are good and true 

mediums, and those who are now shimlerlng them whi, by 
becoming acquainted with the laws governing 11m phenom- 
ciiaof spiritualism, regret with bltfornewc their hasty and, 
iu some instances, wholesale comlenimiUoii of mediums.
I ns nod weekly nt N.W. cor. Filth and Main Ms., 

TEKKE HAUTE. IND.
GEORGE R. MOORI': I’ltb.isheil

The Mediums' Friend Is a tlrst-class family new>paper, 
containing 21 columns ot Interesting and instructive mat
ter, embracing the following departments: Biographical 
Skrtehesof Mediums; G’olitribut Ions from Practical Writ
ers; Tlie Seance Room; Kdl’orlal Department: Original 
Essays upon Spiritual Philosophy and Scientific Subjects; 
Reports of Spiritual Lectures, ete.

Terms of subscription,- m advance: Per year, $1,59; Six 
mouths, 75 rents; Three months, 4U cents, Postage tree.

Our patruns can remit us thu iracilmial part of a dollar in 
postage stamps—ones and twos preferred. Advertisements 
published nt 10 cents per lino for'he first, ami Scents for 
each subsequent Insertion. No advertisement taken for a 
less aiiLonnt Hui1125 ceiits.

WBPEC1MEN COPIES SENT FREE.-O
July 29. ■ . • .

A T RS. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational, Magnetic 
and Medical Medium, will bo happy lo receive her 

Blends and patrons nt Hotel Florence, cur. Florence ami 
Washington streets, Suite 1, Boston, Mass. Office homa, 
9 tu 12 A. M.t 1 to5 I*. M. 4w*—Aug. 19.

MRS. C. H. WILDES,
Business, test and trance medium, so Green 

street, Boston._____ .____________ law*—Joly 22.
S. HAVWAKU’S Powerful Spiril-Mag-

• nettled Paper perforins wo ilorfiil euros. Two pack
ages sent by mull on receipt of ll.im. Will visit pal louts. 
Letter address, 'J Montgomery Place. Boston. July I.

Mils. JENNIE UHOSSE, Test, Clairvoyant.
Business ami Healing Medium. Six questions by mall 

50 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, |l,00aud 2 stamps. 
37 Kendall street. Boston.July 22,

UKS. .11. IV. MISME.

TEST. Business unit Medical Medium, 162 Castle afreet,
Boston, Mass._______________________ iw*-Aug. 20

TOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No. 
V 8S Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass. Ofllco 
hours, from 1 to 4 P. M. J uly 8,

SOUL READING,
Or Paychonwtrical Delineation of Character.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in vast and 
future lib A physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and hints to the Inharmonlously married. 
Full delineation, $2,00, and four s-cent stamps. Brief do- 
"'Address,*1’00' MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.

Centro street, between Church and Prairie streets, 
Julyl. . White Water, Walworth Co.. Wls

An Extraordinary Offer.
DR. G. F. MOHN will Bind to miy address five of charge 

(excepting Hireu tlnvn-cimt postiigii stamps) bls Vital 
Magnetic Tissue Battery. lor Hie emo id DIm-usc, i>li- 

scsslon, ete., mid tlio rlovoliqmmnt of Medial dills. Tho 
powers of Ilia Doctor's great spirit band will accompany 
each Button. , ,

Or, on receipt of J3.C0 and three three-cent stamps, your 
nge, sox and leading symptomsot yimr disease, tlio Doctor 
will send you n full diagnosis, the appropriate 11ssue Bat
tery. prescriptions and full directions lor th'driisi) and regu
lations of habits, etc., together With the Runner of Light 
for one year. The applicant should semi own band writing. 
Address Dit. G. F. MOHN, Loa Angeles,Cal., I’.O. Box617.

JmiolO.-12w

Consult Prof. A. B. Severance,

IF you are In trouble: H you are diseased; If yon wish to 
marry; if you are living In unhappy married relations; 

If you wish to consult your spirit-friends up«n any subject 
pertaining to practical lite. Send lock of hair or hand
writing and one dollar. Address 219 Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee, Wls. 4w#—Aug. 5.

I. P. GREENLEAF,
TRANCE ANDTNNPIICATlON.il, NPEAKKR.

WILL attend to calls to speak nt short notice. Also 
Funerals attended on notice. Onset Buy, East Ware- 
ham. Mass.-I mw 3.

ASTONISHING OFFER.
SEND two3-contstamps, lock of hair, age, sex, one lead

ing symptom, and your disease will bo diagnosed free 
by Indeiwnaont slate-writing. Address DIL A. B. DOU- 

BON. Maquoketa. Iowa.4w»—Aug. 5.

MARY A. CHARTER,
BUSINESS CLAIRVOYANT, Test and Healing Medi

um, Is at Charier Home Cottage, foot Owasso and Mon
tague sts., Lake Pleasant Camp. Ofllce ho urs 9 a. m»tu 5 p. m . 

' Aug. 5.—3w*________ - - , . _________

PSYCHOMETRY.
rjOWEft bas boon given me to delineate character, to 
A describe the mental and sp'rltual capacities of persons, 
aud sometimes to Indicate tliofr future and their best loca
tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, state 
age and sex, and enclose (1,00, with stamped and addressed 
envelope.

JOHN M. SPEAR. 2210 Mount Vernon street.
May 15.-cow) Philadelphia. Pa,

AIRS. DR. PARKER, of England, Lecturer on
“SpiritualismasaSi-lonce,”mnl “Hash,” Political.

Literary, Social. Financial mid Religious. From fo to,to 
and expenses. References. Address Hotel. Lake Pleas- 
mq. Mass. 2w*~Aug. 19.

30 Worcester Square.
ROOMS, with Board, permanent or transient. Average 

One Dollar per day. MRS. J. F. FOSS.
Aug. 12.—<w* __________ ________________________

THE

Boston Investigator,
THE. oldest reform Journal In publication.

Price, *3. oo a year,
11.60 for six months,

8 cents per single copy.
Now Isyour time to subtrrlbe for a live paper, which dis

cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address Jf. P. HVJfnvn.

InveMlgnlor Office.
Pulne Memorial.

April 7 lloalon, Masa.

PSYCHOMETRY.
MRS. CORNELIA’ H. BUCHANAN (hie Decker) 

continues Um pnu th-eof Psjclmmrtrv (2i<5 EaM »ith 
street, New York, Posial Station F.). Terms: personal 

interview nut overall hour, Iwo dollars; wrilhii opinions, 
five dollars: mineral or mining examinations, ten dullais.

Aug. 5.-1 f

ojvhsi?ei

W! LL be Issued on or about Hmlhst of Srplrmbrr next.
Mu. Ai.ex. 8. Davis has hern auihorlzrd as our 

only Agent l<»receive ordris for the DA HsPE oil Ihe H»lrlt- 
uaH’amji-Mrrtliiggrouiiils. J, B. N EWBROUtlll, Tims. 
Oahspr Publishing Association, r> West3Itli st., New York.

THE HARVEST LUNCH.
ThebarveHterHgatberon tho bank of a spring, Minded by 

an elm standing on the edge of a grove made vocal with thu 
Hung of birds. Tlm farmer spreads tlm hoomlay feast from 
a basket brought Hi* re by hlsdnughter, “All kindled gra* es 
burning o'er lier check.” From a pitcher she is filling a 
brother's cup, while another is waiting fur the cooling 
draught. A lad Is studying the countvnauee uf In- dog, Hint 
is waiting for his lunch, noises attached toa wagon loaded 
with hay, Impart a most pleasing effect. A rustic youth, 
trend of the leant, leans against his favorite hors**. A lit- 
Ie boy nnd girl are passing a lunch to brother and sister trol- 

Icking on the loaded hay. Blehi, copied in black and two 
Huts from Joheph John's noted painting. Size of sheet, 
22x28 Inches.

Price. 30 cents.
JEB1- The above Enyravlnys have just been Issued for 

the Jlrst time, and will equal any of Joseph John's 
former tvorks,of art. ..

A QUARTERLY MAG AZINE, nublhhrd by tho FACT 
FliniaSIllNM OO.. P.O. B X ;«:«», Bmton, Mass.

The second numherof this Magazine contains over one 
hundred pages, finely illustrated with full* page engravings, 
ns follows:

InilepiHwIent Writing in Cblnesn Chara* tetson Slates.
Independent Writing inside a Blues of Paper.
Imlrpendctit Drawing on Slates hi (’ufors.
Message written Inn Blank Book placed in a Stand 

Drawer, without contact, by EpesS,
Knots Tied in an Endless Cord.
W ri ting without contact on the Exposed Surface of a Slate 

In Daylight.
Price: Single copies, 50 cents; or $1,50 per year.
Address thu

FACT rUBLlNHIXG COMPANY,
Fowl Office Box 3339.

BOSTOJST, MJkSS.
March 18.

LAKE PEPIN GAZETTE,
Like tho United States of America, 

66 Free aud Independent."

PEPIN’,

W. F. JAMIESON,
Editor and publisher,

• - - - - - WISCONSIN.

1# Images, rrlcc, $1.00 a Year. Issued Weekly.

DR. J. R. BUCHANAN,
C) /VTf EAST Will struct, New York, gives Medical Cun- 
*j\/tJ Hultalhms, Diagnosis and Prescription hy mail or 
by personal hiierview. Psychometric Diagnosis anil Pru- 
scrl|ithm hy mall. $5. I3w-Jmm3.

Lai go Chromo Cauls. no’Jahke. with name, 
m,., poMpald. G. I. REED A Co., Nassau, N.Y. 

June 17.—Gmeow _ ,

A New Boole -Just Issued

OR,

TUB RELIGION OF THE FOE,
LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.

A river, symbolD.lngthe llfeof man,-winds ihrungha bind- 
sraneof hill mid nlahi. bearing mi itscurrmit the time-worn 
bark of an aged Pilgrim. Au Angel aremnpan les the boat, 
one hand resting on ihe helm, while with the other she points 
toward the open sea —an emblem of elmully—reminding 
” Life's Morning ” to live good and pure Ilves, so “Thal 
when l heir mirks shall float at eventlue.” they may he like 
“Life’s Evening,” lined for the “crown uf Immortal 
worth.” A band of angels me scattering flowers, typical 
of God’s Inspired teachings. From the original painting by 
Joseph John. Engraved un steel by J. A. J, Wilcox. Size 
uf sheet, 22x2s I nenes.

Price, 50 cent m.

THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.
Tills beautiful picture lifts the veil of materiality from be

holding ryes, anil erven Is Hir guard laths of the A mad World, 
in a boat, as It lay In the swollen si ream, two orphans were 
playing, ll was late, in Hm day. before (he storm erased, 
anil the clouds, lightened of their burdens, shilled away be
fore the wind, leavmg a clear, bright sky along ihe horizon. 
Unnoticed, Ihe boat became deiachrd from its fastenings 
and floated out from shore. Quickly tlm current carried It 
beyond all earthly help. Through the foaming rapids, and 
by precipitous rocks, dashed ihu bark with Ils. precious 
charge. As it neared Hie brink of tlm fearful ealaract the 
children were stricken with terror, and thought ihanleaili 
was I nevi I alite. Suddenly there came a wondrous change In 
Ihe little girl. Fright gave way to romtxisure ami resigna
tion, as. with a determined ami resistless impulse that 
thrilled through her whole being, she grasped the rope that 
lay by her side, when to her surprise rim bout turned, ashy 
Mime unseen power, toward amilet eddy In tlm st ream-a 
little Im ven among lhen»Hiiu_The boy, of more tender age, 
ami not contrulled^Tiral niyJ»lerious hillueiice, iu despair 
fell toward hhdiefiic sister, his little form nearly paralyzed 
with fear. Engraved on steel by J. A. J. Wileox, hum the 
original painting by Joseph John. Size of sheet, 22x28 
incites.
Price. 53 cent*.

NEARER# MY GOD, TO THEE.
Description of thk Picture.—A woman holding In

spired pages sits In a room around which Night has Hailed 
her dusky robes. The ehwped hands, upturned cmmleiiance, 
and heavenward gaze, most beautifully embody tlm very 
ideal of hotmful, trustful, earnest prayer. The sun has gone 
down. Neither thu expiring caudlu nor ihe moon, ” cold 
and pale,” shilling through thu rilled clouds and Ihe par
tially curtained window, produces the soft light Hint rails 
over the woman's lace and illuminates ihe room. It is typi
cal of that light which flows from .above and Hoods the soul 
In Its sacred moments of true devotion. Painted by Joseph 
John, and engraved on steel by J. R. Rice. Size of sheet, 
22x28 Inches.

Price, 30 cents.

HOMEWARD.
AN ILLUSTRATION OF THE FIRST LINK IN GRAY’S ELEGY.

"The cnrfuw loUw llm knell ut parting dnv,“ • • • from 
Hie church tower bathed in HUnset'H fading light, “The 
lowing herd wind# slowly o'er the lea,” toward the humble 
cottage In thu disiancu. “Tho plowman homeward plods 
his weary way,” and tho tired horses look- eagerly toward 
ihelr home and its rest. A hoy and Ids dog are eagerly hunt
ing in tlm mellow earth. Tlio little girt Imparts life and 
beauty to the picture, in ono hand she holds wild flowers, 
In the oilier grass for “ my colt.” Seated under a tree In 
thu church yard, around which Ihe twilight shadows aro 
closing in, ihu poet writes, ” And leaves the world to dark- 
nc.ss and to mu.” ” Now fades the glimmering laiidHciipo 
on Hie sight.” This grand Elegy has been translated Into 
various languages, ami Ils rich and harimmlous coloring of 
tlie threads of life, classical composition and polished 
rhythm, have fascinated the poetical heart of tho world. 
Stein, copied In black and two unis. Designed and painted 
by Joseph John, blze of sheet, 22x28.

Price 30 ccntM.

BY EDWIN A. HOLBROOK.
This Is a book peculiarly adaplod to tlm preseiH period of 

relklmis progress; r;ilrula1rd to alirarl. for Ils lllrra1 y 
umrll, bring wnlMi in an easy, flowing style nf portlo 
verse, presenting the iimaningm the amln»r as nnniMaka- 
bly as thr pbforM pins**, our htiudird and twenty six 
pages air devohd to an r|»lr |i<'Hii mi I hr gland I brine of 
human life mnl drsHny. tin* i . imumler In misi rllaurous po- 
vuis of both a plru'lng and t oiiMidm' natuir.

Thrthrmrnt Ilir author Is grow th 11 «mi Ilir lowest to the 
lilglm-L ami thr ri owning drMluj. thr spheres tiejoud, 
HiKHigh Individual uiMlom. love ami « hailtv.

’I'li” moral amt iriigiom nir* r|iisof Un* bonk rininot fall 
il in wm yranmst :<n*l ihmiglitful

FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.
The scene is In harvest time on the banks of a river. The 

fa rm-I muse, trees, water, bill, sky and clouds form the back- 
f round, in the foreground are the most harmonious group? 
ngj,. In which are beautiful and Interesting blendings of :i 

happy lamlly with Hie animal kingdom. The companion** 
pluro to “Homeward” (or “The Curfew”). Copied from 
the well-known and Justly celebrated painting designed by 
Joseph John. 8foiu, copied lu black and two tints. Size, 
of sheet, 22x28.

Price. 30 cent*.

ItuallMii hi any way can Hid to immotalhy.
trary. It shows (hr gram I cxnU;iih*ii hi*1 >p!rli ml growth 
Hint must iim nd ii right nmh'is’amlliig o tor Splrlltial 
Phriiomciia ami the trialiou.Md this wmId to the spheres

Mislaluitig in a ^piriiual body al tlie ill»oliuli>ii <4* Ihu 
vailhy.

Tiuraiilhorrbims h> )>»•/;« r/i/ywl wllh lhrmJi J!<4 John 
Howard, wlm guides him Ihiuiigb Hivhs ami b| dir its of 
^pllil•lh'•, InU'i\I ’Ws suiit.-iif ih.- liihabHaidb, ulmielahi

progress, ihe hhulianrrs hilledr advancement. :iml ihemud 
H'H.ihIso! right living. In the iinrrniig law id r mpi'iisi- 
thm It rrrom'lles the evil with thu go d, ami vindicates thu 
wavanf God to man.

The llisl s lilt Interviewed Is George Washington, who 
hpvaksasa philanllironlsi ratlK'i lhaniisii balriot. He makes 
a I hrll Ung pirn lor pence an-1 gives a sralhbg rebuke lo thu 
war-^ph It, opposes mphal punishment, mlvncah's the elec
tion ot Federal officers hy ih- profile ol each locality, In 
order to save from jeopardy the Ilir ol the Pirshlriit, on 
whom the rrs|wiirlhihty ol appointment;, rrnis. The two 
following vmrs rml thr poem:

“Tlm night Is but the shadow of Hirday.
Thr trmpesl brings Ilie all'a pim r culm.

IMilnil Ilie clal kimcd rkmlb Ihe sunbeams play;
The dcw iliop h • Inf linaue ol thr sen:

Man’s power the product of a mighty arm, 
An Integra.Jon <d vlrrjiHy,

1 wall hi hrarthr Dual man’s iiiidlkil Hir, 
Ami trusting that Ilir wrurs In vislmi viewed

I mavirvirw. upon Ihls triilh I rrM
To evil’s problem so vr, and a-k no morr:

E vrnal Luvi’jiml WImIuiu kimweth best,"
Wr have no hwdlaihui In saying that this IHUr book will 

br n valuable acn-bion to lhr lamlly ilivraturr, and no lib
eral mind will r. gn-l Its pun Imsr, We Ihrn loir roiithlent- 
Iy bespeak for il a w dr rln iiiallnii. ami miID Ii milers lor 
the book on the pi-m Iplcul mutual exchange, and lull valuu 
received.

Cloth, 12iuo. pp. loG. Filer $l,0u; postage0cents. 
For Mile l»v COLBY & RICH. 

THE PHANTOM FORM

LAKE PEPIN GAZETTE
will in:. devoted

First.—To the advancement of thu material interests of 
Pepin and vi« iiufy.

Second.—Tu iliu freest possible discussion of the live 
questions of Hie day. While Lake Phpin Gazette will 
have very decided opinions of Ils own, It will accord to 
Christian, Jew, Heathen, Spiritualist, thu same liberty 
tint It demands for itself. It win be hound by no party, 
sect or Ism; but will give them a hem Ing through its cuGr 
umns as far as space will permit

A large subscription list b confidently relied upon in rev* 
oral Suites on account of the editor's pronounced Liberal 
views, hem,'** it will not necessarily conflict wllh any uis- 
HnctIvely local paper. Ono thousand copies from thu date 
of Its first Issue, one-half of that number to bu distributed 
In Pepin County.

Address, LAKE PEPIN GAZETTE.
June 3. Pepin. WikconMn.

THE VOICE OF ANGELS.
A Nemi-tlontlily Pnper,

Devoted to Searching out the Principles Under
lying the Spiritual Philosophy, and their

Adaptability to Every-Day Lifo.
EDITED and MANAGED by SPIRITS.

NOW IN ITS SIXTH VOLUME, EIGHT PAGES, 
WILL UK ISHUBD AS AIIOVE AT

No. 5 Dwight Ntreet, Boston, Mass.
HliCB 7 CUNTS FOR SINGLE COl’IES; rail YEAH, IN AD

VANCE, <1,60.
Less time In proportion. Letter and matter (or tho paper 
uniat ba nddreerctl as above, to thu undersigned. Specimen 
copies Ires.

“SPIRIT D. C. DENSMORE,” I’UDLISIIKH.
Feb. 28,______________________

A New, High-Class Spiritualist Journal.

THE DAWNING LIGHT.
ABT KXSIIHINKMKNT OF TtlK IHHTI1PLACE OF MODEIIN 

8PI1UTUALISM.
In 1872 Pkofksroh John, the distinguished Inspi- 

HATtoNAt. Artist, visited Hydesville, in Arrmlla lown- 
shln, Wayne Uomny. N. V.,mid made a careful drawing 
of tlie world-renowned house and surrounding scenery where 
Spiritual Telegraphy began Its glorious and undying mission 
ut light and love, 'HumHist beluga painter«h high order, 
with bls soul In In II accord with tliis subject and Its dawning 
light, how could It have been otherwise than a “ work of 
love” ami enthusiasm lo him, as Ills hand was guidedin 
designing and perfecting this master production of art. 
From Hu* original iwhiilng by Joseph John, Engraved on 
steel by J. W. Watts, Slzuol sheet, 20x24 Inches.

Price. BO cent*.

Revelations by a Spirit,
Through tho Tranco Mediumship of

MUS. NETTIE PEASE FOX,
Mcdlumlstle iiuthor of “The Golden Kry. nr Mysteries 

Beyond tlie Veit: ” “A Search lor the T< nndc of Happi
ness:” "Tlm Vnattalhcd Attainable.” ete. Bound hi 
cloth. $1. Sent postage paid fo any pait of the world.
This Is ono of Hm most deeply hi foresting spiritualistic 

works ever published. Given in uanative lorm by a lady 
whose carlh-life w:u one of strange vicissitudes, startling 
events and wonderful medium 1stfo exiMuivnces. After 
many years In spirit-life she returns to cm th, amt, IhrouglL 
the fmly entranced organhm mid powers of another, gives 
herenrth history, followed by revelations trum spirit life, 
hileiesHng mid Instructive in those who would know of thu 
cmnlltlon, opportunities and «inpli-ymeins of those who 
have crossed th*- ” Narrow s num iixandering these two 
worlds between.'' A bctlrr umlerstmnling of inis remark
able book may be obtained by noisiihhig the following 
|al»le of a lew of ihu many Mt idee Is U|un which ll gives 
re ve lai Ions from l lie spirit-worm:

Death Foretold-Death-bed Vhlonsanl Revelations-Is 
there Another Life?—Angel MinlMrathm- Spirit Prophecy 
Fu tilled—Saved Inou a Iforifole Fate bj Spirit Warning— 
A Father’s False RupieSDnlalloiis Corrected by Hiu.SpIrlt- 
Mother-Life Saved by Spirit-Pow er—My Death Foretold— 

-My Sudden Departure from Ftirlh-Life-First Awakening: 
In Spirit-Llle-Manshms In Sp i ll Land —Return to Earth- 
Lite—Soho* Spirits si ill Worship a Pvisoimi (Lid-Spirits 
A i tern I a Marriage Ceremony ot Earth—Marriage In >plrll- 
Lile—Temple ol SHcnrr- Llhi'niy*-Modes of Traveling— 
Visiting Another Planet--Meeting ot Hushmi ami Wife, 
whose earthly mm i Inge had burn unfortunate, ami many 
linporlmn ami deeply Interesting revelations meglvviMif 
life and its employments in the splrit-uurhl. Duly $1, sent 
postage paid to any put of ihu world.

Addies D. M. £ N. P. FOX.
Aug. 19.-4w o nrmwa. Iuwa.

A Weekly J on mnl devoted to the high cut Inter- 
eat*of Hnmnnlty both Here nnd Hereafter.

“Light! Mork Light!"—Goethe. .
The contents of the new paper comprise:
(1.) Ohigin al Articles on the science and philosophy 

of Spiritualism* .
(2.) Records of Facts and Phenomena, both physi

cal and menial. - •
(3.) Miscellaneous Literature connectedwltb the 

movement, Including Poetry and Fiction.
(4.) Reviews of Books.
(5.) A r4sumt of the Periodical Press, both British and 

Foreign, devoted to spiritualism and allied subjects.
(6.) Questions and Answers.
Subscriptions will be taken at this office at $3,00 per year, 

which will be forwarded to the proprietors, and the paper 
will be sent direct from office of publication; or the sub
scription price of 10 shillings and W petice per annum, post 
free, can no forwarded dhwt by post-office orders to ED
ITOR OF “LIGHT.” 13 Whitofrlars street, Fleet street/ 
London, E. OM England. Jan. 8.

ffS' Postage or Pictures will bo prepaid by us, and the 
Engravings safely enclosed in pasteboard rollers.

Both old and new subscribers to the Banner of Light. 
can secure these Engravings by sending 50 cents for each 
picture.

Tliat no seeming Injustice may ho done to those who have 
renewed ami tliose whose subscriptions have expired, we 
make tho offer of sending thu pictures for 50 cents per copy, 
«* AllothKits than those who aro or have been sub

scribers to the Banner of Light must rum It the published 
price. $2,00 per copy. . .

For sale by COLBY & RICH, banner o/Z4gAt office

Scientific Astrology,
OR

NATURAL LAW.
^FTIHE universe Is governed bylaw,” were words fitly 

JL Kpukui by the Immortal Humboldt. Even’life Is Hie 
completion of a design, drawn at the conception and birth 
of the Individual on inc trestle-board of the SolarSystem 
by the hand of Nature and the Inspiration of Omnifl c power. 
Nothing In tho universe ever did or ever will happen by 
chance. The events uf life can be determined, and. if the 
artist be competent, with remarkable accuracy. To con
vince skeptics, and thereby make business for myself, I will 
make tho following propositions, viz.:

I will give a personal test and proof of thoscience to whom
soever will send me their sex, place and date of birth fofo- 
ing hour of the day), aud Remits, money or postage stamps.

1 will write briefly In answer to two questions for whom
soever will send me the same data ns above and $1.

I will write briefly in answer to five questions for whom
soever wlll send mu.thu same data as above nnd |2.

I will write an outline nativity *or whomsoever will send 
me their nationality, sex. place and date of birth (giving 
hour of the day) mid tc.

Nativities of this kind consider the physical and mental 
condition of thu native, with the principal events and 
changes in the highway of life, viz.: Sickness, Itscharacter 
and time; Business, yentsof loss and gain; Marriage, Its 
time and condition, together witli other matters of impor
tance. .

The most sensitive may be assured that no statement will 
bu made touching thu provable length of life, unless by re
quest. 1 will point out to such the places In the pathway of 
foe future where flowers may chance to spring.

For my own profit and the nubile good, l solicit a test of 
foescience. OLI VER AMES wool D,

Student in Astrology.
Address Box 1664, Boston, Mass. Feb. 25.

The Process of Mental Action;
on.

MOW WE THINK.

BY SPIRIT PROF. M. FARADAY.
CONTESTS:—Splrlt-nro tlie best plni'u In ulilrh to study 

tho mind. Thu mental mirprls' that it changoot vibration 
iinmng tho atoms produces. Why brutes suiter less pdu 
than men. U hy mainmiillu are more sensitive than lower 
orders. The brain Is not tho fountain ot thought. An 
analysis of the brain will uevci reveal the mliul. What 
makes people stupid. Why Reformers are pei-swinerl. 
Truthful Ideas dependent upon an even and harmonious 
activity of thoeleinuids a. they pass from the brain to tho 
spiritual organism. Tlio value of sleep and Its nature. 
Paralysis of tho brain explained. Hex a child develops 
tho power to think. The elferl of I.niigwwo In developing 
the rowerto think. How Ilie Reason originates. How tho 
spirit masters the brain. How riv. lal talent Is ilev.'linied. 
(.radatlmisof .Mental Power In Ihe Races of Men. How to 
break the |siwerof Igrioriincc. The .Scion™ id a true Men
tal Development. How language broadens undoi tho re
action from Ihe spirit, lluw Ihe body relines under tho 
Influence of high grades of thought. How knowledge 
transcending human iiltalnmmils ran he transmitted to 
man. How spirits can help hiiimuis lo higher thought. 
Why each spirit seeks cmuiunlmis of Ils own grade ot 
mentality. The elevating elteet of spirit Intercourse. '

Paper. Price 16 cents.
Forsale byCOl.BJ A RICH.

NINTU EDITION.

TELE VOICES.
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

Thoauthor has revised and enlarge:! the Video of I’rnyor. 
and added the whole to this Edition without Increasing the 
Srlcc. Ills criticism on tho “Parable of tho 1’rodlgnl’s 
on," or vicarious atonement, etc,, In this tort of tho 

work. Is of especial Interest.
Tint Voice or Natuuk represents Oral In tho llghtof 

Reason ami ITittosophy-li: His unchangeable and glorious attributes.

The Psychological Review
AIMS at supplying compuidluus information concerning 

Psychical Phenomena, anil endeavors—
(1) To set forth thu phenomena Ui Mich an accurately re

corded form ns may commend the subject to the atten
tion of Hio general nulilfr:

(2) To add Its quota to trie sifting and tabulation of the vast 
accumulation of facts already at hand:

(3) To determine and name the subtle forces at work In tho 
production of tho phenomena In question:

(4) To discuss the laws which govern, and thu philosophy to 
which the facts lead, with that clearness and efficiency 
as mny at oncu satisfy thoughtful readme and stimulate 
Investigation.

A New Volume cammenctd on July \st. 1881.
Bixfenue Monthly, or 7s. per annum in advance, post- 

free. •
T. O. O's to bo made payable to JOHN 8. FARMER, at 

Epsum, Surrey, England. earn—July 30.

PRICE REDUCED.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
«>me ot the results that have been attained through Its 
igency. and no domestic circle should be without one. AB 
Investigators who desire practice In writing meiUumshlr 
should avail themselves of these “ I’lanchettes," which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also tor communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

Tho Plauchetto Is furnished complete with box. pencil 
.nd directions, by which auy one can easily understand 
bow to use It.

I’lanciikttb. with I’entagraph Wheels, 60 cents, secure
ly tacked In a box. and sent by mall, postage tree.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
I’HOVINCKS.-Umler existing postal arrangements he- 
iween the United States and Canada, I’LANCHETTES 
cannot bewnt through the malls, but must bo forwarded by 
express only, at the pnrchaser'soxpcnse.

yorsaleby COLBY 4 RICH. tf

AyKVotCR 9p a VEliiile delineates the Individuality 
of Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

Th e Voice of Superstition takes the creeds nt their 
word, and proves by numerous iMssages from the Bible that 
the God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary!

The Voice of Prayer enforces tlm Idea that our pray
ers must accord with immutable laws, else wo pray for ef
fects, Independent ot cause.

Ninth edition—with about one-fourth additional matter; 
with a new stippled steel-plate engraving of the author 
from a recent nnutugraph. Printed in large, clear type, on 
beautiful tinted paper, hound in beveled boards.

Price $1,00; tun gilt $1,25; postage 10 cents.
4^ Persona purchasing a copy of “The Voices ” will 

receive, free, a copy of Mr. Barlow’s new pamphlet entitled 
“ORTHODOX HASH, WITH CHANGE OF DIET,” if 
tliey so order.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. eow

Rules and Advice
For those desiring to form Circles, where Media may he de
veloped, through whom they may commimo wllh Snlrlt- 
Frlemls; together with a declaration of Principles and Ro
ller, with Hymns and bongs designed for Circle and Social 
Singing. Complied hy .tames II. Young.
K&WititM

NEWeGOSPEL OF HEALTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulations, hy Dr, Stone. For sole 
at this office. rrlce|1.2S: cloth-bound copies, fAGr.

Phrm6logic.il
TNNPIICATlON.il


AUGUST 26, 1882.

Bhnjm of »
BOSTON, SATURDAY, AUGUST 26, 1882.

I.»ke Plcasunt (M«sH.) Camp-Meeting.
Th! Meri moot Hill Tide of Sm'rrss—Ennruinus

('wdsiii Aftrndanre—IB cord nf Ihe lied 
Dr. Henri/ Slade’s Leelwf-General MisrALing.
hike Pleasant, Mas*., .!»;/. -Oth, issg.—An

other week has passed at this great meeting. It 
has been :i week of exceptional interest. 'Ilie 
attendance has been constantly increasing, and 
on Fridav, Saturday and Sunday, it. seemed as 
though the inhabitants of tho whole surround
ing count ry had suddenly determined to visit 
Lake Pleasant. The trains were crowded to 
repletion, and the scene at tbe depot was onc 
which caused strangers to exclaim with aston
ishment. ‘‘Whore do all the people come from ?”

Tlie numerous seances have boon largely at
tended, and conversions iif prominent visitors
have been frequent.

Tlie left arcs have called together large amh- 
cnces. Mr. A. B. French delivered an address 
oh “ I’nsettled Questions ” which called forth 
the higlu-t encomiums on all sides. ”"-' •

I life evolved’.’ No one has been able to settle 
the origin of life. .Mr. Darwin reasons from 
the known fact that lifo Is in the world, not 
attempting a solution of its origin. T he mys
teries of life we may never know. Tliey (Ing 
in the old ruins—worked centuries ago bythe 
Greeks—and turned up a seed to soil and sun. 
ami a poppy sprang forth into bloom. Theseed 
bad lain there for hundreds of years. Seed 
was taken from a hole in a brick which had 
served as a pillow for a corpse in an old Etrus
can tomb for two thousand years and sown in 
the soil, and from it crew tbe sweet-scented 
clover. Life and death are everywhere. Sci
ence asks, how is life evolved? Herein comes 
tbe naturalist, wlio says all things proceed by 

1 a natural law of evolution : that nature saves 
each divergence, and bv preserving the best, tbe

I work of progress goes forward. But the special
ist claims special creation, and tiiat no law of 

' natural selection could have formed the wings 
of a bird or taught such bird to lly; and tbat 
Hying is an unnatural process, and resists the 
law of gravitation. Not only do the specialists 

' and evolutionists differ, but each class con
tains factions holding divergent views. And

I who.shall decide when tbe doctors disagree?
Mr. Fiench claimed tbat it was an unsettled 

; question bow the processes of life go forward. 
' We have not yet settled tbo relation of man 

to animal life. That lie carries in his body the

I preparing tho soil for spirit uni seed. ThoSplrit- 
I unlism of tlio last thirty-live years has made 
his work possible. He lias torn down the han-

I ner upon which was written "(Tristianity, 
and printed that grander word “ Humanity! 
Sliall we not all bear it up the heights, until all 
are crowned with life's blessings.

rudiments of an animal ancestry cannot be de
nied. But liis hairy ancestor, if lie ever had 

... ................................. Thrice- one, lias not been found; or if found, we cannot
liner l anie to tlie Lake with an enviable repu
tation a- an orator aril thinker: indeed, his
praises Inui been sinimb'd from all the 
Camp Medings; lii'ip'o tlie campers were 
nui rice tor an address nf a high order.

demonstrate it beyond peradventure.
The speaker did not like to think that man 

entered his world a pour hair elad savage. No 
Let us rather believe that man knew enough to

were ir U ■ I

the el.-

............. .................... .......... Thank vou, sir!” when he received a
aopiiuti'd. fur M i'. French in a calm world so beautiful as l his. and all Nat uro cbant- 
d wav took up his areal theme ed p.e ins of praiso tn his human birth.
cd it in ;i sistematie manner. Near. Science has not. settled Ihe date of man’s nd-

some cb.mm word ph t me.-. < hir Western broth

eess : Mis. Shepard Lillie spoke under a power
ful in-pirat hm. and called t he attention of her
audien," 
Hot di_•!■.-

cnin-e v 
Kiddie’s

I already given them: Mis. Lillie's dis- 
i< ri'gaidi d as an able effort ; Prof. 
> rat ion on “ I'lie Scientific Investiga-

Kidd Ie’s two nil
dress's at the Lake should be printed in tract- 
foimfor general circulation; J. W. Fletcher 
spoke on “ Ingersuhi-m," and pointed out tlie 
merit'll inn- side of t he orator of the Western 
piairies ; Mrs. Brigham's persuasive utterances

cnee—indeed, thisestunable Imly is an evangel 
of Spit itlmiism who is regarded with affection
ate esteem by a very large circle of friends.

du Sunday, the grounds wine crowded with 
an imnii'tise assemblage. .1 W. Eletelier spoke 
in the morning to an audience which tilled the

powerful nr eloquent, address, or, one better 
’ - • 1 ■• ;; promiscuous audience. The

equal In tlm great occasion, and 
ice ring out on tlie air in earnest

speaker w;e

ject of religion. The discourse made a profound
tmpre

M is. 
on the 
the :ti 
an Im

able

Helen Palmer lectured in Ihe afternoon 
general tic me of Spirit na)ism. She held 
teiiliotiof the great assemblage for over 
ir, aii'l delivered a very powerful and 
it dto-oiirsc. fully sustaining her envi- 
•piitatinn. earnHl years ago. as an able 
nt of Spiritualism. Mrs. Palmer's ail-

public I est- uf spirit presence

os I was a ,,,.i rent on the pail of the ,'iiidienri*in I 
the wo, <|s of tlie nii'iliuni. All of the deserip- . 
tions well' recognized.

vent upon this planet. To Hud this date man 
had climbed mountains, delved into the soli
tudes of tlie ocean, bared his breast to polar 
winds, and been scorched by tbe breath of hot 
simoons; he had brushed away the cobwebs 

! from tin month of ancient, caves, ami picked 
Ilie bones of his ancestors from the bones of 

! animals where they bad rioted upon each other.
Yet the date had not been found.

Man was here ages sign. He crowded Europe 
ion the retreat of tlm glaciers; bo wont down 

wilh the sunken Atlantis beneath tlm ocean, 
where the Sargasso seaweed keeps vigil over a 

1 buried continent, and the wild sea-gull screams 
the death-dirge of a people.

i We do nut know how long man has been a 
i civilized being, or where his civilization begun. 
I Some say in Central Asia; others Arabia; oth- 
1 ers that Egypt rocked the cradle of civilization. 

Who can tell ?
Science has not settled how the races came, 

whether as one or many. It is an onen ques
tion whether one race differentiated into all 
the. races, or whether each is distinct. Ho 
could hardly believe the woolly-headed, tbick- 
lipped African, the almond-eyed Mongolian. 

I and the blonde Anglo-Saxon sprang from the 
same ancestry. If races run tlieir cycle, how 

| many have come and gone and left no mono- 
I incuts behind them? We see men and nations 

lose their culture; both Greek and Egyptian 
I civilization went out in darkness, Who can 
I tell but a half clad savage may yet tread with 

his bare feet over the graves of Longfellow and 
! Emerson, without any recollection of man’s for

mer greatness. “
When we turn to theology wo float still 

further on the sea of conjecture. Unsettled 
quest ions crowd l bicker tied faster upon us. 
Man carries in his breast tlm consciousness of 
(foil. The speaker did not, believe in Ibatbla- 

। taut Atheism which places us in a Godless uni- 
; verse. Wherever human feet havo trod there

come t 
and .1.

August '27th, the meeting

Tin' readers nf tlie Banner ,,f Light, nnd Die 
pnMi ' gei'crallv, :ue inviled to attend the 
meet ing ain! join in the spiritual delights of 
tliis Pentecostal gathering.

RECORD OF TIIE WEEK.

dining till' dav ninny'■ nin e's elijoH'd aiiile 
in on De I.af.e. In l lie evening ihe 1'avilion

Mr. A. I'.. French said in substance:
Mail w.dies to e.ui-eiuns life with Hie prob

sphinx me-ts him and confront< him with her 
ridd e. The obi"elive world without, and ihe 
suhj""tive. , world within, like the clcinging 
seeiies in a p.uiot ania. dazzle his eves anil In- 
toxb aie bis s nse. Man looks out upon his 
world, and how st i iinge the sights which greet 
his visi. ii : how nun crons tbe questions that

vainly listens f,,r a response. univer

peaceful -t illness while not one voire comes 
back save tbe beatings of his own anxious 
bi'.ul.

One of ihe first questions the human mind 
attempted to solve was a quest ion of reality. 
Sian asked. Are tbe bills, locks and trees | 
see, and all the bums whicli make up this 
strange World re al, or d"es the reality of all I 
see ami hear reside in this inner consciousness 
whicli knows that I seo and feel the rellection 
of Giese external objects? Moreover, this 
meditation up m the nature of tlio universe 
has given Birth to one of the first questions in 
science and philosophy. It is a question still 
unset tied. The old Ionian school in philosophy 
was organized to solve the nature of things. 
Thales asked. What is the one. substance of 
wliich nil special existences are but tlie m .des? 
He said that tbe earth was born out of Hie sea, 
and that water must bethenrgina) substance. 
Anaximander undertook to solvo the same 
problem lie declared he felt, something mov
ing him hi.her than himself, nnd his decision 
was that life was air. Let ns not smile at this 
airy solution of things. There is a verv ancient 
book which represents God as having breathed 
into man tlie breath of life; hence, if true, bis 
soul must be breath.

Another school arose to tell us the external 
universe was the mundane existence of God. 
Another, that numbers or mat hematics was the 
invariable law of things. Xenophanes gazing no 
into tlie blue heavens declared tho one was God. 
From bis day to ours philosophers have disput
ed the nature of the universe, some averring, 
with Locke, the existence of substance as tiiat 
unknown quantity which forever eludes us ; 
while otheis. like Fitch, have advocated a sub
jective idealism, and claimed tlio external 
world was only a modification of tlio subjec
tive mind We may safely say tbat philosophy 
has not settled tbe nature of things.

Wlien we turn to tho scientist nnd ask him 
the tintnre of the external world, nnd whence 
all its forms of life and beauty, bo will an- 
s ver: Yonder rock, with its cold and sullen 
face: tho ocean, quivering to the touch of the 
wind : the flower, with its pure lips wet with 
heavenly kisses: the myriad forms of life on 
land and son : the blue heavens above lit with 
the light, of innumerable stars: all these are 
forms of matter. But when' we press our ques
tion still further and ask tbe scientist. What is 
matter? bo will doubtless reply, It is that 
particular thing whicli has weight.divisibility, 
compressibility. Ac., Ac. • But when we press 
onrquestion still further, and demand aknowl- 
edge of matter in its Inst analysis, he will ad
mit there is a point beyond which lie cannot 
divide, a number where he can nn longer sub
tract ; an unknown nnd an indefinable res’d- 
uum no chemist’s crucible can reach, and tbe 
veiled sphinx stands before us again aud mocks 
us with her riddle.

When wo start from this first, inquiry two 
roads of discovery seem open before uh : Tbe 
onc is to inquire liow life Is evolved, the other 
is why the processes of nature are thus perpet
uated and maintained.

The first leads ns along tlio line of scientific 
research, while the second takes us Into the 
field of theological disputation wherein tbeo- 
logical cladiatois have held mortal combat for 
ages. Tbo scientist undertakes to solve the 
methods of organic life. Life may be seen 
upon every side. Earth and sea, and air and 
■ky—all nature teems with life. How is such

have been altars, prayers and praise. Tho 
thought of God was present in the savage when 
be picked his Hint with shivering limbs in tho 
solitudes of the forest, lie broods over tbe 
philo-upper's temple, and lightens the weary 
and treinbling limbs of toil in their homeward 
march from labor’s ceaseless battle-Held.

How can the finite comprehend the infinite. ? 
We cannot, span the latitude and longitude of 
inlinite life, and therefore God must ever be 
the unsolved problem of problems.

We have not settled our own fate in tlio 
world. The fatalist says we aro chained to our 
iLeslinyas tin? Jaw of gravity bolds us to the 
earth. Wo cannot choose when to be born or 
when to die. We cannot mark tho outlines of 
life or till in its subsequent lights and shades. 
The advocate of free agency says we can cut. 
our way up the rocky summit of destiny.

Men ask: Why do earthquakes bury cities, 
and volcanoes spit lire in the face of the stars '.' 
Why does pestilence travel on ihe wings of the 
wind, and disease bold high carnival in our 
llesh’.' Why Hie mighty forrentuf human tears 
pouring down the deep dark canons of the 
ages ?

What questions have Spiritualists settled? 
Ue thought they had settled the question of 
man's future conscious life. But as yet we 
know little of that life. How do the spirits live? 
Wliat are Ilie divisions of that land ?

We know little nf the nature and origin of flic 
human soul. Spirits are strangely silent in ro 
card lo that world. Spiritualists have spent too 
much of t'mir time lighting the Church and 
neglecting the great, problems of life; material
ism lias drawn a pall of darkness over the world 
and they should break it: atheism is the night
mare of the race and they should help drive it 
away.;,religion should be elevated, and they 
should sound the clarion notes of tho world’s 
opening day.

SATURDAY.
Mrs. Nellie Brieham. of New York City, gave 

i one of lier unique discourses, showing Hie 
spiritual significance of tunny Bible passages. 
In tlie choicest of language she appea i d to her 
auditors to work for personal spiritual develop
ment. Pointed contrasts between the old be
liefs and the more rational intepretations were 

1 made. The discourse was highly appreciated 
i by all who heard it.
I THE GREAT DAY.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 20TH.
Tlio vast amphitheatre was' crowded with 

people at. an early hour to listen to the morning 
concert by the Fitch burn Band.

IN THE FORENOON
.1. W. Fletcher chose for his subject “Ancient 
and Modem Miracles.” He said, substantially:

Tbe Spiritualist is met with the Bible, and 
asked to bind his “ism ” to it. There are 
twenty-six Bibles in the world, all of which 
aro inspired of God and liis only revelation to 
man. If any eno revelation is true, then all tho 
others are false. Mediumship, tho power 
through which the demonstrations of a future 
life are given, is varied in its phases. Some 
Christians laugh at. mediums for being untied 
and unhandcntTed. but they ask us to believe that. 
Peter was released from prison by spirits and 
conducted home. Mediums play with tlie 
Hames, and the objector says, "Oh! they havo 
washed their hands in a pteparalion." yet tliey 
accept the story of ihe Hebrew children as 
true. Spiritualism will explain the miraculous 
as recorded in tbe Bible.

IN THE AFTERNOON
Mrs. Helen Palmer spoke on tbe general theme 
of Spiritualism. Among other things sho said: 
" By siibply asserting ti fact, a theory does not 
prove tlio same to be true. Theories are tlio 
beginnings tbat lend the way to demonstration. 
Sian has a right to question—to demand evi
dence. Were it not. for the skeptical spirit the 
musses would bo credulous believers—receivers, 
not analyzers or thinkers. Skepticism is the 

1 power behind tbo throne. Spiritualism utider- 
' lies tbe universe. You cannot separate any 
human interest, from it. Religion is tho truth 
of tbe universe. If a man be narrow, lie will 
have a narrow view of Deity. Religion is not a 
theory, but an active principle. Spiritualism is 
based on tho ground of fact; hence it is essen
tially scientific.”

The eloquent speaker referred to tbo charge 
that electricity was the cause lying back of 
spirit-phenomena. Sucli was the case: but in- 
telligcnco governed tlio action of tlie electrici
ty and produced the "raiis," and immortality 
was demonstrated. Healing was also referred 
to in this connection; also psychometric gifts.

I Closing, tbo lecturer spoke in a tbrillingly 
I eloquent manner of the need among mankind 
' for charity and love. A righteous life was a 

grand spiritual manifestation. Prove all things;
I cooperate with honest, mediums, and ask for 
tangible evidence concerning tho fact of spirit
return. Tlio future will be bright and glorious 
according to tho spiritual quality of one’s ca
reer here.

HENRY SLADE’S LECTURE.
THE EUr.Ol'EAN TOUR.

Dr. Henry Slade says tbat his success since 
tbe Belleville, Canada, alleged e.rpost: has been 
marvelous, all of his sitters having received 
most convincing tests. Tho Doctor stated in 
liis public lecture on Sunday evening that he 
would pay $1,000 to any one who could detect 
him in any fraud in the manifestations wliich 
occur in liis presence. He referred to liis con
version to Spiritualism. In the. course of bis 
remarks the lecturer gave his ideas relative to 
tlie journalism of Spiritualism. Tlio main por
tion of the address wns confined to a detailed
statement of his European tour, which 
well received by the largo audience.

GENERAL MISCELLANY.

was

WEDNESDAY.
Mrs. R. Shepard-Lillie said :
Where are we as Spiritualists? Have we 

utilized the great truth which lias been vouch
safed us by the spirit-world ? The cry is for 
something new. Well, that cry is legitimate. 
But. we should aim to put to high uses what we 
have already gained.

Tlie lecturer then entered into a lengthy re
view of the incipient stages of tbe spiritual 
movement, and earnestly exhorted Spiritualists 
to cooperate in practical work.

, THURSDAY.
Prof. Henry Kiddle spoke on "TbeScientific 

Investigation of Spiritualism.” [Our reporter 
forwards a verbatim report of this address, 
wliich will appear in a future number of tbo 
Banner—Lv.}

FRIDAY.
J. W. Fletcher chose for bis theme “Inger- 

sollisni." Among other things be said :
Man understands but little of life, nnd where 

his knowledge ends the power of God begins. 
In the early time all was of God, and suns and 
systems were objects of adoration. As man 
grows in wisdom, his superstitions fade away 
liko dew before tho sun. Man can never com
prehend tbo God without: let his effort be to 
comprehend tlio God within—for a man’s God 
is much liko himself. Formulated from this is 
a system of, not religion, but theology, in 
which Gods, Devils, and Saviours occupy tlieir 
respective positions. Now Ingersoll repudiates 
all of this, as every intelligent mind must, and 
gives to us a religion for the day. He doeshot 
believe in God, but bo does in man. He says 
all men aro equal, differing only from each 
other in degree. What a difference is there in 
the Christian theory Whicli teaches that three- 
fourths of humanity arc foreordained toever
lasting misery. One can see how this tbeologic 
idea runs through everything. Christian nations 
persecute each other; our great laboring peo- 
jile are starved into accepting a pittance for 
their work, bythe capitalists, who know that 
it Is only a question of time when bread must 
be had. The first article of Ingersoll’s creed is 
Manhood. In the next place, he honors wo
man, whom first of all the church has sought 
most to dishonor, giving her a secondary posi
tion, nnd making her a slave. In all countries 
where there is any system of belief this is ap
parent. In tho East, in Europe, and even here, 
let us tear down the standard of sex nnd raise 
the standard of merit. Ingersoll honors woman 
and tho second article of his creed is Woman
hood. Children, also, have their rights and 
privileges, and should be treated with consider
ation. In fact, tlm great teacher puts in tho 
Since of Godhood, Saviourhood and Devilhood, 

lanhood, Womanhood, and Childhood. So far 
as Ingersoll goes, we follow, but when he stands 
face to face with death he can only say, " When 
love kisses tbe cold lips of tbe dead, hope is 
born to the human heart-*’ We have blossomed 
that hope into a reality. He la tbe John tbe 
Baptist, plowing in the field of thought, and

CAMP CHIPS.
Miss Agnes Slade is a fine singer.
Onlv one more week of camp life.
.f. Frank Baxter is inquired after.
Popular ami useful: Slade’s free seances.
A sight: The Pavilion on Saturday evening.
S. B. Nielmls is earnest in all Im undertakes.
Sturgis, Mich., is represented at the meeting. 
Do not miss the closing sessions of the meet

ing.
C. P. Longley has been singing on the plat

form.
Dr. F. L. II. Willis made a brief trip to tho 

camp.
Tbe Eddy Brothers’ seances are largely at

tended.
Sound sense: J. W. Fletcher's discourse on 

Sunday.
Pleasant to seo: Tho merry dancers in the 

Pavilion.
Mr. Young, of tho Boston Globe, is full of 

business.
Charles W. Sullivan was heartily welcomed 

to tho camp.
Dr. Towne is meeting with excellent success 

as a healer.
Mr. Parsons, of Ashtabula, Ohio, is attending 

tlio meeting.
Mrs. Scott, Briggs is selling reform literature 

on the camp ground.
Mrs. J. G. Dow, of West Rumney, N. H., was 

pleased with camp life.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton, of Philadelphia, are 

having a splendid timo here.
Mr. Benedict, of Brooklyn, N. Y., is an inter

ested spectator of current events.
Dr. J. N. M. Clough, an electric and magnetic 

physician, is tarrying at tho camp.
Tho crowds como in daily in increased num

bers, but theye is room enough for all.
A purchase: J. W. Fletcher has bought tho 

cottage formerly owned by Mrs. Morse.
Lewis Sibley, long known as a healing medi

um, is developing for materializations.
J. W. Fletcher was loudly applauded on Fri

day as bo referred to old views of Deity.
Cordial greetings and good will abound at 

Lake Pleasant. There is nothing like it.
Mrs, Danforth and Mrs. Clayton, from tho 

Quaker City, enjoy life nt Lake Pleasant. , 
Linus Sibley, of Worcester, and other Uni- 

versalists, visited the camp August 20th.
Healing mediums abound at Lake Pleasant, 

and many wonderful cures have been made.
Great sorrow has been expressed by hundreds 

of people over tbo illness of Ed. S. Wheeler.
A. B. French loft tbe grounds amid a chorus 

of affectionate “Adieus.” Come again, Bro. 
French,

A grand sight: Tbe enormous crowd at tbo 
Lake on Sunday. Nearly 10,000 people wero 
present.

Mr. E. W. Emerson's entertainment in Asso
ciation Hall, on Thursday evening, was largely 
attended.

Mr. H. II. Lee, of California, declares that 
Lake Pleasant is a stepping-stone to tbe Sum
mer-Land.

Tho rumor tbat O. P. Kellogg was in camp 
was incorrect. The local wits were anxious to 
greet Oliver.

A victory: Tho Lake Pleasant meeting has 
added another jewel to its crown by the convo
cation of iss‘2.

The Todd girls, of Lvnn, Mass., send love to 
their friends at tho Lake. Wbata nice “Chip” 
this item makes.

Col. Bundy, of the Bell<]io-Philosophic al .Tour- 
nal, accompanied by his wife, returned to tbe 
camp Aug. 18th.

Mrs. Lee, of Syracuse, N. Y., with several 
friends from that city, have been enjoying a 
visit to the camp.

Dr. F. II. Lynn, of Philadelphia, arrived Aug. 
19th. in company with a select party. He in
tends to visit Lynn, Mass.

Many people send regards to Mrs. Dr. Scho
field, of Worcester, Mass. Her friends in camp 
desire her presence here.

Geo. A. Bacon has been postponing his de- 
Earturefrom camp from day to day. He has 

ad a splendid time here.
Miss LiiHo Phillips, of NewYork City, left 

for Saratoga Springs, August 21st, greatly to 
the regret of many friends. . .

O. H. Burd ick, of Auburn, N.Y., of Ine Auburn 
(N. Y.) Bulletin, is sojourning at the Lake. He 
is an intelligent gentleman.

Last Fridav a large party from Lake Pleasant 
visited the Niantic (Ct.) camp, and had a very 
“'pleasant” time.

A. T. Pierce, Esq., and his wife, cordially 
erect callers to the appropriately named home, 
“Pleasant View Cottage.”

Dr. J. W. Dennis and wife, of Cincinnati, O., 
made a brief stay in camp. They were highly 
pleased with Lake Pleasant.

Mr. A. W. Lewis, of the East Boston Advocate, 
was an interested listener to tho speeches from 
the grand stand on Sunday.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond is not forgotten. 
Her stately presence and luminous utterances 
aro missed on the platform.

Come to Lake Pleasant and hear the speeches 
on the closing Sunday. August 27th, by E. S. 
Wheeler and .1. Frank Baxter.

Miss Lizzie Doten was cordially gfeeted hy 
many friends. Her eloquent voice should be 
heard again from the platform.

Walter Howell, the lecturer from England, 
made an interesting speech in one of the con
ference meetings the other day.

John Brotherson, of Ballston Spa, N. Y., ar
rived on Tuesday. He at once inquired for the 
stance room of the Eddy brothers.

Tbe many friends of editor Spear, of the 
Lake Pleasant Siftings, rennet to learn of the 
serious illness of one of his children.

It was Mr. Kellar, not Mr. Heller, tho magi
cian, who participated with Mr. Meugens, of 
India—referred to in a former "Chip.”

I. T. Pease, of Hartford, Conn., keeps the 
Banner of Light. in his family from year to year. 
Of such is the kingdom of sensible men.

Lake Pleasant tourists are pouring in on each 
train. The last week of the camp will be nota
ble for enthusiasm and largo attendance.

Too numerous to mention : Entertainments, 
receptions and stances. It is impossible for tbe 
Banner reporter to be in three places at ono 
timo.

Mrs. Morse-Baker, of Granville. N. Y.. will 
please accept thanks for the beautiful bouquets 
which were sent to the Banner reporter's 
quarters

David William’, of Utica. N. Y., plainly sees 
that Spiritualism leaves Agnosticism in the 
shade. Lake Pleasant is an evangel of light to 
many people.

A vision: As A. B. French sat on the bluff 
on Wednesday night, bo imagined that he saw 
Brad Tuttle, of Clyde, Ohio, starting for the 
Lake. Queer.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry, of Portland. Me., promi
nent Spiritualists, have been sojourning one 
week nt tlie Lake and will remain until the 
close of tbe meeting.

Secret of the order at the camp : Tlio good 
sense of tho people, supplemented by the con
summate skill and discretion of Chief Fred Gal- 
lupe and his officers.

Dr. Carpenter, Mrs. C. II. Loomis. Mrs. Dr. F. 
W. Johnson and Mrs. Ckivton called on tbe 
Banner reporter and authorized him to send re
gards to Colby & Rich.

Maud E. Lord has been onc of the busiest la 
dies on tlie grounds. Sho delights in doing kind 
deeds for otliers. And the same may be said of 
her friend, Minnie Tisdale.

II. P. Talmadge, of Worcester. Mass., made 
his regular visit to tho camp last week. His 
lady friends assembled in a glittering phalanx 
at the depot to welcome him.

Ida Lang, of Laona, N. Y„ gratified her 
friends by putting in an appearance at the 
Lake on Friday. Site returned West to the

1 Cassadaga Lake (N. Y.) meeting, the22d.
Copies of tiiat excellent Southern magazine 

i The Progressive Ape, published at Atlanta, Ga., 
I are being circulated on the grounds. Tbo price 
of this monthly publication is $2,50 per year.

Tbe Franklin and Hampden Harvester Clubs 
held a “Summer Meeting ’ in Association Hall 
on Thursday, August 17th. About 150 of tbo 
brethren took dinner at the Lake Pleasant 
hotel.

A. B. French made many warm friends dur
ing his brief stay at the Lake. His discourse 
wns a very aide production; it was eloquently 
delivered, and abounded in passages ot great 
beauty.

Whit Coburn, of Springfield, Mass., has 
worked with untiring as-iduity for the inter
ests of tlm camp-meeting. His letters to tlio 
Banner reporter sliould be published for tbe 
benefit of tlm public.

A. S. Hayward, the magnetic healer, took a 
Hying trip from Saratoga to the camp. Mr. 
Hayward is a genial gentleman and a success
ful healer. Ho knows all of the professional 
mediums in the country.

A reception was given Mrs. S. W. Fletcher 
one evening last week by her friends Mrs. Sev
erance. Mr*. Wood, Maggie Folsom, Mme. Lone, 
Mrs Fletcher, Messrs. Clayton and Fletcher 
participated in Hie exercises.

The weather on Sunday was cool and refresh
ing, and tho great throngs of people that gath
ered at Lake Pleasant bad a most enjoyable 
time. Tho excursion trains ov?r the different 
ronds were large.

The masquerade ball on Friday night was a 
most flattering success. The costumes were 
varied and unique. Tlie Pavilion was crowded, 
and tlie alTair'was declared by alLto bo a most 
en joyable occasion.

'ro A. B. French: God speed you on yonr 
Western journey. Your eloquent words will 
long be remembered by the people. Accept 
congratulations on you1' Eastern tour, which 
lias been an ovation from beginning to end.

There is a “boom "for the now campmeet
ing at Burlington. Vt. Dr. E. A. Smith, of Bran
don. Vt, is working liko a hero in tlio interests 
of this new movement. A large party will 
leave for the Burlington meeting on the 28th 
prox.

_ Capt. n. II. Brown sends regards to tlie 
friends at. Lake Pleasant. He says Hint he 
knows how to sympathize with President Beals 
more than ever since ho (the Captain) has bad 
charge, as presiding officer, of tho Neshaminy 
Falls meetings.

On Tuesday evening, tbo 15th, Dr. Juliet 
H. Severance held a reception. The attend
ance was large, and interesting speeches wero 
made by Mrs. Townsend-Wood and Dr, Geo. II. 
Geer.- Mrs. Mason contributed a song to the 
exercises of tlie occasion.

Dr. E. S. Walker, of Cincinnati, O., was taken 
suddenly ill on Saturday, and for several hours 
suffered intense pain. He soon found that Im 
had a large circle of friends on the grounds, as 
numerous campers called on him. Happily, 
the Doctor recuperated quickly, and is now bis 
former self again.

Mrs. ,1. S. Parke, of Chicago, Ill., writes to a 
friend in camp that she is at the Lake in spirit, 
though absent in body; sbe intimates that the 
reports of (he proceedings published in the 
Banner if Light afford her great pleasure. 
Mrs. Parke wishes to be remembered to her 
many acquaintances at the Lake.

The Boston Herald declared that A. B. 
French’s oration on "Unsettled Questions,” 
was one of the “ most coherent, eloquent, logi
cal and rational speeches yet delivered at Lake 
Pleasant.” ' The Boston Herald shows good 
sense in making such an observation.

On Friday afternoon, Mr. Walter Howell, of 
England, was tendered a reception in Associa
tion Hall. The affair was largely attended, and 
eloquent speeches were made by prominent 
Spiritualists. Mr. Howell has every reason to 
be pleased with his cordial welcome on this side 
of tbo Atlantic.

Prof. Cadwell, the mesmerist, has hailed the 
writer ten times at. the camp. On cachocca- 
slon tlio Banner man wns on the jump for a 
“Uhip” and could not stop to .talk with Prof. 
C. You shall havo ono hour of our valuable 
time, Professor, before the camp closes.' No 
mistake about it.

D. A. Starkweather, telegraph operator at the 
Lake, and an employd of the Fitchburg railway, 
is a genial young man and has attended to bis du
ties fan hfully, without being “cranky,” of put
ting on “airs.” Despatches have been prompt
ly delivered, and many campers desire to ex
press tlieir satisfaction publicly. Bence this 
“Chip.”

Tlie sensitive man arrived last week, He 
was indignant because his name was not in the 
Lake Pleasant Siftings, forgetting that tbe pa
per went to press ou tbe day when his great 
personality enhanced tbo grandeur of the camp. 
Sp™8 Ve0P'° ar0 ,80. funny. Editor Spear has a 
difficult job explaining this matter to ambi
tious visitors.

Dr. F. W. Johnson has been meeting with 
excellent success in his professional work at 
the Lake. The other day an aged couple drove 
to the grounds, the man being deaf, and tbe

lady suffering from rheumatism. Under Dr. 
Johnson’s skillful treatment the man was soon 
able to hear a whisper, and tho good lady was 
entirely free from rheumatism. The old gen
ieman drove home at a three-minute gait.

Despite the resolution in another " Chip ’’ not 
to individualize any of the illuminations on 
Saturday evening, the writer cannot refrain 
from saying that Arthur Hodges's tent looked 
like a bower of beauty in a blaze of coruscating 
light; that A. T. Pierce’s cottage was uniquely 
grand ; that tbe appearance of Weaver Austin’s 
tent was highly complimented by hundreds of 
promenaders: and tbat "Heavenly Court’’— 
well, tho residents there really felt that they 
had left this ball terrestrial and were safely 
landed on ono of the highest of the very high 
spheres.

The writer begs leave to return his sincere 
thanks to A. B. French. Maud E. Lord and Min
nie Tisdale, for their kindness in engineering a 
very pleasant reception to the Harmer reporter . 
on Thursday evening; also to Messrs. French. 
Clayton, Bacon. Beals. Kiddle, Fletcher, and 
Mrs. Woods and Mrs. Lord for tlieir generous 
words: to the members of the Fitchburg Band 
for their excellent music; to Mrs. Mason, and 
Messrs. Bacon and Sullivan for fine singing; 
and to tlie other kind friends who were present. 
To all of you tho Hanner reporter from the 
depths of liis heart says, Thanks.

The illumination on Saturday evening was a 
very brilliant affair. Thousands of Chinese 
lanterns of unique designs were hung in front 
of the tents and cottages, and many of tho 
habitations of the campers wero tastefully dec
orated inside and outside. The streets were 
thronged with promenaders from eight to ten 
O’clock. The utmost order prevailed, and every
body seemed bent on enjoying the occasion. 
Tlio Banner of Light reporter would be very 
happy to make special mention of "illumina
tions'” that were exceptionally fine, but tho 
number is so largo that he fears tbat some 
might be omitted which were worthy of note, 
hence a generalization must suffice.

Cephas.

Luke Cassadaga Camp-Meeting.
Tho advent of J. Frank Baxter at Cassadaga 

had a very noticeable effect on tho campers; 
the thousands that poured in to hear him 
seemed to look and feel it was good to be there. 
No matter how large the crowd is, it is always 
quiet and orderly when he speaks; he always 
commands tho closest attention, and one hard
ly knows which to admire most, the orator, 
singer, test medium, scholar or man. As a 
speaker l>is themes are well chosen; ho Is log
ical, argumentative and bold in his utterances; 
ho gives liis hearers much to think of, and prob
ably helps to make more converts than any 
oilier one now on tbo rostrum. Sharing tbe 
honors of the day with him was Mrs. Clara A. 
Field, of Boston. Mrs. F. was a new comer 
here, and was listened to with marked atten
tion. She is a lady of fine physique, an earnest 
speaker, and in her discourses treats mainly 
upon tbe practicalities of life. Sho points out 
the necessity of living more spiritual lives, and 
of incorporating the grand truths taught by 
Spiritualism into our daily acts, in order to fit 
us for higher truths yet to come. Whether in 
lecturing or in conference, Mrs. F. is tbe earn
est champion of truth, nnd recognizes tiiat 
Spiritualists have very important duties to per
form. Between tho meetings Mrs. Field was 
much‘occupied in instructing the campers in 
the science of 1’sychometry, nnd was much 
sought after for her psychometric readings. It 
is to l o hoped she will visit tlie West nt an. 
early date. We have also listened this week to 
that, gifted trance speaker, Lyman C. Howe, of 
Fredonia. N. Y., nnd Judge R. S. McCormick, 
of Franklin, Pn., who, in bis cool, dispassionate, 
legal manner, presented the truths of Spiritual
ism. His subject wns, “Tho Unreal and the 
Real; or. The Material and Immaterial.” 
Judge McC. is and lias been a stanch friend 
of Dr. R. W. Sour, now of Cincinnati, and it 
was in his homo tliis remarkable medium was 
developed. Dr Sour, wife nnd family, have 
been rusticating here for the past two weeks, 
as also has Dr. McDonald, of Rockford, HL, to
gether with bis wife and charming daughter 
"Jennie.” The Doctor and wife are tbo par
ents of Mrs. Sour. Just before Dr. S. left for 
Lake Pleasant he gave a remarkable seance 
on the rostrum, making a life-size crayon 
sketch of “ Clint,” n son of Judge McCormick, 
in thirteen minutes, in an improvised cabinet, 
perfectly dark. When testifying to the accu- 
raey of tbo likeness tho Judge wns overcome 
with emotion.

There is ample opportunity for investigators 
to study into tbe physical phenomena, no less 
than seven or eight mediums of tliis character 
being on the ground, viz., Mrs. Margaret Fox- 
Kane. Chas. E. Watkins, Keeler and Rother- 
me), Henry B. Allen, F. A. Ackerly, and Henry 
Franco, who has just arrived.

CAMP CHIPS.
Cottages are still in course of erection on the 

grounds, and many more are in contemplation.
Tbo open air Lyceum entertainments have 

boon somewhat marred by the inclement weath
er the past week.

Probably the thing most needed at Cassadaga 
Camp-ground is a pavilion or ball for lectures 
and amusements in stormy weather.

Manager O. P. Kellogg announced from the 
stand last Sunday that over three thousand 
people were on the ground.

The Cassadaga Camp Lyceum grows more 
interesting every day.

One of tho attractions of tho camp is a cocka
too brought from Cleveland by Miss Tillie H. 
Lees.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bond, of Willoughby, are 
waiting for fine weather to dedicate the new 
commodious cottage they have just moved 
into..

Erie and Columbus, Pa., have both contrib
uted large delegations to Cassadaga.

“The Cassadaga Sisters" (Misses Smith, of 
Titusville, Pn.) have arrived, and will probably 
appear in tho next Lyceum entertainment.

The Cleveland Excursionists and Lyceum aro 
expected on Thursday, August 24th. T. L.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
„E»sle Unit.-Spiritual Meetings are held at this ball, 

616 Washington street, corner ot Essex, every Sunday, at 
WK A. m. and 2H and 7k p. m. Eben Cobb, Speaker and 
Conductor. Meetings also held Wednesday afternoons at 
So’clocx.

Harmony Hall, as Essex Street (1st flight).—Bplr- 
Itual meetings In this new and beautiful hall every Sunday, 
at iOS A. M. and 2W anil 7M r. M.; also every Thursday, at 
3p.m. Hevoral well known speakers and mediums w II take . 
part at each meeting. Excellent vo< al and Instrumental 
music provided. All mediums and speakers cordially In
vited to take part In tlio exorcises. Prescott Robinson, 
Chairman._________________________________

Spiritualist Meetings in New fork.
The ®’,rat Society of Nplrltnnllsis bolds meetings 

ewjry Bunday In Republican Hall, S3 West 33d street, at 
10J( A. M. and7H r. M. Henry J. Newton, President; Hen
ry Van Gilder, Secretary.

The Independent Annocl nt Ion of NplrltnnlUts 
nnd Liberals hold public meetings every Sunday morn
ing and evening nt Frobisher Hall, 23 East 14th street. 
Sneakers enraged: Mrs. Susie Willis Fletcher, forOctobor;

'!■. WHIuun Fletcher, for December, wliowill glvo tests 
of spirit presence after each lecture. Tho Banner of Light 
Is on sale at all our mootings. Alfred Weldon, President.
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THE CREAT CURE
FOR

RHEUMATISM
Am It is for all the painful diseases of the 

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
It cleanses the system of the acrid poison that 

causes tho dreadful suffering which only tho victims 
of Rheumatism can realize,

, THOUSANDS OF CASES / 
of the worst forms of thia ten ibie disease have been 
quickly relieved, and 1n fr^hnitiinuy -

PERFECTLY CUBED.
PRICE, ll. LIQUID Oli DRY. BOLD BY UKUOOtSTS.

Dry can lie sent by nnlll.
WELLS. RICHARDSON it Co., Burlington Vt.
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